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FORE WORD
The U.S. Na val Acad emy’s Na val His tory Sym po sium, held reg u larly in Annapolis,
Mary land, since 1971, con tin ues to be one of the most im por tant events for the
schol arly ex change of ideas on na val his tory. It serves this pur pose not only in the
United States for Amer i can na val his tory but in the world at large for global na val
his tory. It is cer tainly the larg est reg u lar meet ing of na val his to ri ans. The Na val
Acad emy, with its his toric grounds, large and ac tive his tory de part ment, fine mu -
seum, rich his tor i cal col lec tions, and nu mer ous na val me mo ri als, is an ideal place
to bring to gether such a large group of highly in formed ex perts, in clud ing na val
pro fes sion als and ci vil ian ac a dem ics, to ex change re search in for ma tion and ideas
on a schol arly level.
A dozen pub lished vol umes of se lected pa pers have cap tured the es sence and
growth of the Na val Acad emy’s sym po sium over the de cades. Like this vol ume,
most have car ried the now well es tab lished ti tle of New In ter pre ta tions in Na val His -
tory. Typ i cally, each vol ume in the se ries has been a se lec tion from the many pa pers
pre sented at each sym po sium and has ranged widely across all pe ri ods of na val his -
tory and the his to ries of many na vies. Not lim ited to any par tic u lar theme, other
than pre sent ing new in ter pre ta tions of what ever sub jects re search ers are work ing
on, each sym po sium and its re sult ing vol ume pres ent very use ful samplings of cur -
rent think ing, new themes, and new ap proaches in na val his tory. Col lec tively, the
se ries has been a great stim u lus to ad vanc ing and en cour ag ing na val his tory and
con tin ues to chart the state of na val his tory as a field of re search and in quiry. 
This par tic u lar vol ume, from the Six teenth Sym po sium, adds fur ther to the fine
tra di tion es tab lished by its pre de ces sors. The full range of the more than sev enty pa -
pers pre sented at the sym po sium can be seen in the pro gram of events, while the
vol ume it self pres ents twelve ex cel lent pa pers se lected by the ed i tors—pa pers rang -
ing from the mid-eigh teenth cen tury to the late twen ti eth cen tury, with top ics that
vary from as pects of Amer i can, Brit ish, and Span ish na val his tory to stra te gic, tech -
no log i cal, and so cial his tory. 
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In pub lish ing this vol ume, the Na val War Col lege, as a grad u ate-level ed u ca -
tional and re search in sti tu tion, and the Na val Acad emy, at the un der grad u ate level,
join to gether with the mu tual in ter est of help ing to pro mote a better un der stand ing 
of na vies and na val his tory.
JOHN B. HATTENDORF, D.PHIL.
Er nest J. King Pro fes sor of Mar i time His tory
Chair man, Mar i time His tory De part ment
x NEW INTERPRETATIONS IN NAVAL HISTORY
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PREF ACE
In The In flu ence of Sea Power upon His tory, Al fred Thayer Mahan crit i cized his to ri -
ans who had over looked the “pro found de ter min ing in flu ence of mar i time
strength” on the events that shaped the his tory of West ern Eu rope in the sev en -
teenth and eigh teenth cen tu ries. Com pe ti tion for con trol of over seas trade, the na -
val cap tain ar gued, had been a his tor i cal cat a lyst for a “clash of in ter ests,” “an gry
feel ings,” and war. We may de bate the rel e vance of Mahan’s the o ries over the en su -
ing 120 years. But his be lief in the link be tween his tory and man’s use of the sea
seems no less im por tant to the con tem po rary world of glob al ized econ o mies, trans -
na tional threats, and techno-centric na vies than it was in Mahan’s day. 
Four de cades ago the His tory De part ment of the U.S. Na val Acad emy spon sored 
its first na val his tory sym po sium. Over the years the sym po sium gained a rep u ta -
tion as the hall mark con fer ence ded i cated to na val and mar i time his tory, draw ing
schol ars from around the world. In 2001, the at tacks on the World Trade Cen ter
and Pen ta gon pre empted the Four teenth Sym po sium and left the fu ture of the con -
fer ence in doubt. Four years later the His tory De part ment sought ap proval from
Acad emy lead er ship to re sume the con fer ence on its bi en nial sched ule. With the
Acad emy’s en thu si as tic sup port, the Fif teenth Na val His tory Sym po sium was held
in Sep tem ber 2007. 
The Six teenth Sym po sium was held on 10–11 Sep tem ber 2009. De spite the
global re ces sion, over two hun dred par tic i pants from sev en teen coun tries gath ered
in Annapolis to share in sights on an in cred i bly di verse range of top ics. Over the two
days, eighty-four his to ri ans pre sented their schol ar ship, de bated ques tions, and re -
newed old ac quain tances in an at mo sphere that was as dy namic as it was col le gial. 
To those who could not at tend the sym po sium, the en closed es says of fer but a
brief glimpse of the di ver sity and en ergy of the na val and mar i time his tory com mu -
nity. The slate of schol ars in cludes some of the lead ers of the field but also young au -
thors who are the fu ture of this com mu nity. Like the prior edi tions, this book is
in ter na tional in scope. Also, in keep ing with the 2007 pro ceed ings, the es says were
HM20_Felker&Jones-NativeB
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not tied to a cen tral theme. Con se quently, they stand out for their su perb schol ar -
ship. But just as im por tantly, they rep re sent the qual ity of the sym po sium and the
vi tal ity of na val and mar i time his tory stud ies. The only fail ure of this book is that it
could not in clude all the ex cep tional es says. For tu nately, many of those have been
nom i nated to Dr. Gary Weir of The In ter na tional Jour nal of Mar i time His tory and
Dr. Rich ard Gimblett of The North ern Mar i ner. Each of these gen tle men has our ap -
pre ci a tion for their as sis tance to the sym po sium and com mit ment to the schol arly
com mu nity. 
This book and many of the sym po sium func tions were funded through the gen -
er os ity of the McMullen Sea Power Fund, man aged by the Na val Acad emy Foun da -
tion. The McMullen Fund per mit ted us to keep reg is tra tion fees to a min i mum and
still main tain the qual ity ex pected of an in ter na tional con fer ence. This sup port also
al lowed the sym po sium to off set travel ex penses for many grad u ate stu dents and
for eign schol ars, as well as to of fer re search grants for fu ture con fer ence pre sen ta -
tions. The sym po sium com mit tee and the Acad emy’s His tory De part ment are
deeply grate ful to the McMullen fam ily and to the Na val Acad emy Foun da tion for
their sup port of the con fer ence. 
Pre par ing for and ex e cut ing a na val his tory sym po sium can be best de scribed in
the U.S. Navy’s lex i con as an “all-hands evo lu tion.” The con fer ence would not have
been pos si ble with out the un qual i fied sup port of the Na val Acad emy’s lead er ship.
The Su per in ten dent of the Na val Acad emy, Vice Adm. Jeffrey Fowler, ap proved the 
con tin u a tion of the sym po sium and the use of Na val Acad emy fa cil i ties and ser -
vices. His in tro duc tory re marks at the ple nary ses sion con veyed the in sti tu tion’s
un wa ver ing sup port for na val and mar i time his tory. Dr. Wil liam Miller, ac a demic
dean and pro vost, strongly en dorsed our re quest for the 2009 sym po sium and was
in stru men tal in se cur ing sup port from the Na val Acad emy Foun da tion. Al though
newly ar rived as the di rec tor of the Di vi sion of Hu man i ties and So cial Sci ences, Col. 
John Ken nedy, USMC, kept the faith that a group of ac a dem ics could co or di nate
and ex e cute the con fer ence with out step ping on too many toes. The fi nal link in the
lead er ship chain, though by no means the least im por tant, was the chair of the His -
tory De part ment. Dr. Da vid Peeler brought the sym po sium back to life and pro -
vided su perb guid ance to the 2009 sym po sium com mit tee. Dr. Rich ard Abels, who
re lieved Pro fes sor Peeler as chair in 2008, ral lied de part men tal sup port for the myr -
iad ad min is tra tive and lo gis ti cal re quire ments es sen tial to the sym po sium’s success.
While the Na val Acad emy re flects many at trib utes of ci vil ian un der grad u ate
uni ver si ties, the added re spon si bil ity of our fac ulty mem bers to develop mid ship -
men into Navy and Ma rine Corps of fi cers places in com pa ra ble de mands on their
time. Yet the pro fes sors and mil i tary fac ulty of the His tory De part ment, many of
whom are not na val his to ri ans, gave their valu able time and whole hearted sup port
xii NEW INTERPRETATIONS OF NAVAL HISTORY
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to the sym po sium. They served on the reg is tra tion desks, set up class rooms, par tic i -
pated in the var i ous so cial func tions, and at tended many of the sem i nars. Their ef -
forts, mostly be hind the scenes, are tes ta ments to their pro fes sion al ism and
ded i ca tion to his tory. They are col leagues in the fin est sense of the word.
Co or di nat ing ma jor as pects of the sym po sium was the re spon si bil ity of the
Sym po sium Ex ec u tive Com mit tee. As so ci ate Pro fes sor Marcus Jones proved a su -
perb dep uty. He kept the plan ning pro cess fo cused and en sured that the sym po -
sium was ex e cuted flaw lessly. When the pub li ca tion pro cess and my im pend ing
de ploy ment to Af ghan i stan ap peared to put this book in ex tre mis, he will ingly car -
ried the pro cess to com ple tion. Lt. John Cauthen over saw the reg is tra tion of over
two hun dred par tic i pants and still found the time to pres ent an ex cel lent pa per that
is be ing con sid ered for pub li ca tion. As so ci ate Pro fes sor Lori Bo gle iden ti fied the
lead ing pub lish ers in na val and mar i time his tory and co or di nated their par tic i pa -
tion in the con fer ence. Their dis plays not only of fered the lat est schol ar ship to con -
fer ence par tic i pants but also served to en hance the sym po sium’s pro fes sional
rep u ta tion. Sym po sium par tic i pants were some of the first pa trons to en joy the
newly ren o vated Na val Acad emy Mu seum, dur ing the Thurs day eve ning re cep tion, 
cour tesy of its di rec tor, Dr. Scott Harmon. Lt. Col. Brian Ross de vel oped and im -
ple mented a trans por ta tion plan that moved par tic i pants with an ef fi ciency that
could be achieved only by a com bat-ex pe ri enced Ma rine, while Maj. Mark Deets
led col leagues in the tir ing but es sen tial task of trans form ing class rooms into sem i -
nar rooms and then back again for Mon day classes. Fi nally, Mrs. Con nie Grigor,
whose “day job” is tak ing care of the de part ment’s ad min is tra tive re quire ments,
was called into ser vice to pro cess ex tremely im por tant sti pend pack ages for our vis -
it ing schol ars. Her pa tience with the sym po sium di rec tor’s ad min is tra tive clum si -
ness is much appreciated.
Spe cial rec og ni tion also goes out to de part ments within the Na val Acad emy that
pro vided ser vices that made this con fer ence a first-class af fair. The Spe cial Events
De part ment over sees hun dreds of events a year and yet took a gen u ine in ter est in
the sym po sium. The Su per in ten dent’s pro to col of fice proved ex tremely help ful
when for a brief time the sym po sium was on the ra dar screens of some very se nior
of fi cers. Mr. Greg Zingler over sees the day-to-day op er a tions of Alumni and
Mahan Halls. His dep uty, Jim McManamay, has the unique tal ent of solv ing dicey
lo gis ti cal prob lems quickly and pain lessly. With out the use of those ex qui site fa cil i -
ties, the sym po sium sim ply could not have been pulled off. Di ane Greene’s ar tis tic
tal ents pro duced eye-catch ing post ers and pro grams for two suc ces sive sym po sia.
Fi nally, a spe cial thank-you goes to the Na val Acad emy se cu rity of fice. One can only 
imag ine the prob lems as so ci ated with mov ing two hun dred peo ple off the Yard in
the mid dle of a for mal pa rade, but the De fense De part ment po lice and U.S. Navy
PREFACE xiii
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se cu rity force per son nel went be yond the call to en sure that our guests got on bus es
and on their way with lit tle in con ve nience.
Our sin cere ap pre ci a tion also goes out to or ga ni za tions out side the Na val Acad -
emy that have proved them selves deeply in vested in the suc cess of the sym po sium.
Adm. Bruce DeMars of the Na val His tor i cal Foun da tion (NHF) gra ciously ac -
cepted our in vi ta tion to speak at the sym po sium lun cheon and of fered en gag ing in -
sights on chal lenges fac ing the pres er va tion side of na val his tory. Dr. An drew
Gordon, who held the Class of 1957 Chair in Amer i can Na val His tory, of fered an
im pas sioned speech at the sym po sium ban quet on the fate of the cruiser USS Olym -
pia. Dave Winkler, Di rec tor of Pro grams and De vel op ment for the NHF, ad ver tised 
the sym po sium through the foun da tion’s news let ter, Pull To gether. The ro bust par -
tic i pa tion of fac ulty from the Na val War Col lege lent much pres tige to the con fer -
ence. Sim i larly, the Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand is rec og nized for its
sus tained and much ap pre ci ated pres ence at the sym po sium. Rear Adm. Jay
DeLoach was an ac tive par tic i pant in panel ses sions, chaired a panel on Abra ham
Lin coln and his ad mi rals, and en ter tained our for eign guests at the Wash ing ton
Navy Yard. The his to ri ans on his staff of fered pan els on some of the most en gag ing
and lively top ics of the con fer ence. Par tic u lar rec og ni tion goes to Dr. Sarandis
Papadopoulos, whose en thu si asm for the sym po sium and pro fes sional net work ing
skills are un par al leled. He reached out to the most dis tin guished schol ars in the
field to serve as chairs, com men ta tors, and mod er a tors on many of the pan els.
Randy is truly one of the lead ers in the na val and mar i time his tory com mu nity, and
he was in stru men tal in the Sixteenth Sym po sium’s success.
The pub li ca tion pro cess can be daunt ing, even with es says of such su perb cal i -
ber. Add the va ga ries of the Navy’s con tract ing sys tem, and it be comes an al most in -
sur mount able task. But the Na val War Col lege Press ar rived in the nick of time, and 
the en thu si as tic re sponse of its man ag ing ed i tor, Pel ham Boyer, to this manu script
is greatly ap pre ci ated. One can say that this book il lus trates the po ten tial of a Navy
Uni ver sity sys tem. 
Fi nally, spe cial rec og ni tion goes out to all who at tended and par tic i pated in the
Six teenth Na val His tory Sym po sium. They can all feel jus ti fi ably proud of their
con tri bu tion to the suc cess of this con fer ence and its fu ture as the flag ship event for
na val and mar i time his tory. The schol ar ship was di verse, sub stan tive, and in sight -
ful. The so cial events pro vided op por tu ni ties to share ideas in an in for mal set ting.
Our at ten dance was global, the food was ex cep tional, and the buses ran on time—
for the most part.
In 2011 the Na val His tory Sym po sium en ters its fifth de cade of ser vice to the
schol arly com mu nity of na val and mar i time his to ri ans. Un der the di rec tion of Pro -
fes sor Marcus Jones and his dep uty, Cdr. John Freymann, we can all look for ward
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to com ing to gether in the fu ture in Annapolis to ex change ideas, de bate great ques -
tions, and fur ther the study of na val and mar i time his tory. Mahan, I think, would
be pleased.
CRAIG C. FELKER, Cap tain, U.S. Navy
Di rec tor, Six teenth Na val His tory Sym po sium
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PRO GRAM OF EVENTS OF THE 2009 NA VAL HIS TORY SYM PO SIUM
Thurs day, 10 Sep tem ber
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF U.S. NAVY AIR POWER 
Hill Goodspeed, U.S. Na val Avi a tion Mu seum, “Ad vance ments in Navy Air craft
De sign, 1922–1945”
 Tim Jack son, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “The Two-Ocean Navy Act of 1940: The Im -
pact on Amer i can Pre pared ness for World War II” 
Douglas V. Smith, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “Adm. Jo seph Ma son ‘Bull’ Reeves
(USNA Class of 1884), the Fa ther of Navy Car rier Avi a tion” 
Rob ert “Bar ney” Rubel, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “The Tran si tion to Swept-Wing
Jets”
Kevin Delamer, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “His tory of Navy He li cop ter Avi a tion” 
Chair: Thomas Cut ler, U.S. Na val In sti tute
Mod er a tor: Stan ley D. M. Car pen ter, U.S. Na val War Col lege
ROUNDTABLE ON U.S. NAVY DOCUMENTARY EDITIONS
Mi chael Crawford, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
Rear Adm. Jo seph Callo, USNR (Ret.), New York, New York
George C. Daughan, Port land, Maine
James L. Nel son, Harpswell, Maine
Chair: Rear Adm Jay DeLoach, USN (Ret.), Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
CHANGES AND CONTINUITY IN THE U.S. MARINE CORPS IN 
THE 20TH CENTURY
Heather Pace Mar shall, Duke Uni ver sity, “‘There’s Noth ing a Ma rine Can’t Do’:
Pub li ciz ing the Ma rine Corps from Above and Be low” 
Colin M. Colbourn, Uni ver sity of South ern Mis sis sippi, “Pride and Pro gres siv ism:
John A. Lejeune and the New U.S. Ma rine Corps, 1914–1929” 
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Da vid J. Ulbrich, Ohio Uni ver sity, “Tran si tions in the Sec ond World War: Thomas
Holcomb and the Mak ing of a Mod ern Ma rine Corps” 
Earl J. Catagnus, Tem ple Uni ver sity, “In tel lec tual War rior: Gen eral Al fred Gray’s
Transformational Commandancy, 1987–1991” 
Chair: Greg ory J. W. Urwin, Tem ple Uni ver sity
Mod er a tor: Charles D. Melson, U.S. Ma rine Corps His tory Di vi sion
LUNCHEON—BO COPPEDGE ROOM, ALUMNI HALL
Speaker: Adm. Bruce DeMars, USN (Ret.), Chair man, Na val His tor i cal Foun da tion
THE RISE AND FALL OF NAVAL REPUTATIONS
Roger Dingman, Uni ver sity of South ern Cal i for nia, “Com mo dore Mat thew C.
Perry: Devil or Dove?” 
Barry Gough, Wilfred Laurier Uni ver sity, “Ad mi ral Sir Da vid Beatty’s Ghost: His -
to ri ans and the Hero of Jutland” 
Asada Sadao, Doshisha Uni ver sity, “Ad mi ral Kato Tomosaburo: An gel of Peace
Re stored” 
Chair: Ron ald Spector, USNA Class of 1957 Chair in Na val Her i tage, U.S. Na val
Acad emy
Mod er a tors: Jon T. Sumida, Uni ver sity of Mary land, and Ron ald Spector
THE SEARCH FOR CAPTAIN JOHN PAUL JONES’S BONHOMME RICHARD
Rob ert S. Neyland, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand, and Pe ter Reaveley, In -
de pend ent Scholar, “The Na val En gage ment be tween Bon homme Rich ard and
HMS Sera pis: Bat tle Won and Ship Lost” 
Pe ter Guth, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “Track the Sink ing Ship: GIS and Ocean Mod el -
ing in the Search for the Bon homme Rich ard” 
George Schwarz, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand; Me lissa Ryan, Ocean
Tech nol ogy Foun da tion; and Alexis Catsambis, Na val His tory and Her i tage
Com mand, “Search ing for Bon homme Rich ard” 
Chair: Jo seph Kirschbaum, U.S. Gov ern ment Ac count abil ity Of fice
PUSHING THE ENVELOPE ON THE HIGH SEAS: U.S. NAVAL TECHNO -
LOGICAL DEVELOPMENT FROM THE CIVIL WAR TO WORLD WAR II
Claude Berube, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “Amer i can Thun der Child: Barron, Ellet,
Ammen and U.S. Ram Ships in the 19th Cen tury” 
K. C. Ep stein, The Ohio State Uni ver sity, “Early Amer i can De vel op ment of the
White head Tor pedo: Tech nol ogy, In dus try, and Tac tics” 
Laurence Mitch ell Burke II, Car ne gie Mellon Uni ver sity, “Wa ter Wings: The Early
Years of Navy and Ma rine Corps Avi a tion” 
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Jon a than Reed Winkler, Wright State Uni ver sity, “The Navy and Stra te gic Com -
mu ni ca tions in the Era of World War Two” 
Chair: Hal M. Fried man, Henry Ford Com mu nity Col lege
Mod er a tor: Sarandis Papadopoulos, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
TOPICS IN EASTERN EUROPEAN NAVAL HISTORY
Mi chael Barrett, The Cit a del, “The Dan ube Flo tilla in the 1916 Ro ma nian
Cam paign” 
Marcus O. Jones, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “The Type XXI and In no va tion in the Ger -
man Navy dur ing the Sec ond World War”
Chair: Col. Thomas Julian, USAF (Ret.)
SAILING SHIPS AND NAVAL CONSTRUCTION IN SPAIN AND LATIN
AMERICA
Feliciano Gámez Duarte, Universidad de Cádiz, “Be yond Kolkhis: The Busy Life of
the Span ish Frig ate Veloz Pasajera, 1807–1830” 
Carla Rahn Philips, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, “The ory and Prac tice in Span ish Ship
Con struc tion in Early Mod ern Times” 
Fran cisco Fernandez-Gon za lez, Universidad Politécnica de Ma drid, “Span ish
Ship build ing Reg u la tions (Ordenanzas) in the 17th Cen tury” 
Ivan Valdez-Bubnov, Universidad de México, “An to nio de Gaztaneta and the 
Se ville-Cadiz Po lit i cal Con flict (1700–1725)” 
Chair: Law rence Clay ton, Uni ver sity of Al a bama
Mod er a tor: Jorge Ortiz-Sotelo, Shifrin Chair in Mil i tary His tory, U.S. Na val Acad emy
ROUNDTABLE ON ORAL HISTORY
Jan Herman, U.S. Navy Med i cal De part ment
Evelyn Cherpak, U.S. Na val War Col lege
Rep re sen ta tive of Navy Com bat Doc u men ta tion De tach ment 206
Rob ert Taglianetti, U.S. Ma rine Corps His tory Di vi sion, Oral His tory Branch
Chair: Re gina Akers, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
RESISTANCE BY THE COMMON SAILOR
Chris to pher P. Magra, Cal i for nia State Uni ver sity at Northridge, “Co lo nial Amer i -
can Re sis tance to Brit ish Na val Im press ment in the Rev o lu tion ary Era” 
 Keith Mer cer, Saint Mary’s Uni ver sity, Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia, “Press Gangs and 
Na val-Ci vil ian Dis cord in At lan tic Can ada, 1775–1815” 
Thomas Malcomson, George Brown Col lege, “Re sis tance and Pun ish ment in the
Brit ish Navy on the North Amer i can and West In dies Sta tion, 1812–1815”
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Chair: John Hattendorf, U.S. Na val War Col lege
Mod er a tor: Rich Gimblett, Staff His to rian for the Ca na dian Navy
THE U.S. NAVY IN VIETNAM: ON THE COAST AND ON THE SHORE
Ed ward J. Marolda, for mer Chief His to rian, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com -
mand, “The Sand Sail ors of Viet nam” 
Mark Moyar, U.S. Ma rine Corps Uni ver sity, “Mar i time In fil tra tion dur ing the
Viet nam War” 
John Sherwood, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand, “Tur bu lence and Ter ror -
ism: The Story of Head quar ters Sup port Ac tiv ity Sai gon, 1964–1966”
Chair: John Prados, Na tional Se cu rity Ar chive
Mod er a tor: Jay Veith, In de pend ent Scholar
Fri day, 11 Sep tem ber
SCIENCE AND THE WAR AT SEA, ASW TECHNOLOGY
Da vid Zimmerman, The Uni ver sity of Vic to ria, “The Chilowsky and Langevin Pat -
ent Dis pute and the Or i gins of As dic” 
Gary Weir, Na tional Geospatial-In tel li gence Agency, “Allyn Col lins Vine and the
Birth of Un der sea War fare, 1940–1946” 
Kathleen Broome Wil liams, Cogswell Polytechnical Col lege, “See Fido Run: The
Tale of an Anti-U-boat Acous tic Tor pedo” 
Chair: Mi chael Whitby, Di rec tor ate of His tory and Her i tage, De part ment of Na tional
De fence, Can ada
Mod er a tor: Malcolm Llewellyn-Jones, Na val His tor i cal Branch, Na val Staff, U.K.
Min is try of De fence
STEAM SHIPS AND NAVAL CONSTRUCTION IN SPAIN AND 
LATIN AMERICA
Carlos Alfaro Zaforteza, King’s Col lege Lon don, “The Iron clad, the Span ish Na val
Dock yards and the Chal lenge of New Tech nol ogy, 1861–1868”
Carlos Tromben, Centro de Estudios Estratégicos de la Ar mada de Chile, “Rep lica
of the Chil ean Steam Cor vette Esmeralda c. 1870” 
Jorge Ortiz-Sotelo, Shifrin Chair in Mil i tary His tory, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “The Pe -
ru vian Cor vette Un ion (1865–1881)” 
Larrie D. Ferreiro, De fense Ac qui si tion Uni ver sity, “Ship build ers to the World:
Evo lu tion and Rev o lu tion in Span ish and Chil ean Ship build ing from the Cold
War to the 21st Cen tury” 
Chair: Fran cisco Fernandez-Gon za lez, Universidad Politecnica de Ma drid
Mod er a tor: John Harbron, Ca na dian In sti tute of Stra te gic Stud ies
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PRESIDENT ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND THE U.S. NAVY
Craig L. Symonds, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “Lin coln and Com bined Op er a tions” 
Rob ert J. Schneller, Jr., Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand, “Lin coln: ‘I Must
See Dahl[gren]’” 
An drew C. A. Jampoler, In de pend ent Scholar, “The U.S. Navy and John Har ri son
Surratt, Jr., ‘The Last Lin coln Con spir a tor’”
Chair: Rear Adm. Jay DeLoach, USN (Ret.), Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
Mod er a tor: Wil liam Dudley, for mer Di rec tor of Na val His tory
TOPICS IN GLOBAL MARITIME HISTORY
Sabrina Guerra, Universidad San Fran cisco de Quito, “Guayaquil, ‘Lady of the Pa -
cific’: Its Mar i time Trade and the Im pact of the In de pend ence Pro cess” 
Manohar Banger, Maharashtra Mar i time Board, “An cient Ship build ing in In dia: A
His tor i cal Re view” 
Erin Green wald, The His toric New Or leans Col lec tion, “On the French At lan tic
Cir cuit: Com pany Ships, Car goes, and Crews be tween Lorient and Lou i si ana,
1720–1731” 
Chair: Capt. Chris to pher Page, RN, Royal Navy Na val His tor i cal Branch
JFK, VIETNAM, AND COUNTERINSURGENCY
Chris to pher K. Ives, In de pend ent Scholar, “Be tween Doc trine and Ethos: The U.S.
Ma rine Corps and Army, Coun ter in sur gency, and the Viet nam War” 
Leo J. Daugherty, U.S. Army Ac ces sions Com mand, “Part ners in Coun ter in sur -
gency: Lieu ten ant Gen eral Vic tor H. Krulak, USMC, and Pres i dent John F. Ken -
nedy, 1961–1966” 
Rhonda L. Smith-Daugherty, Al ice Lloyd Col lege, “An Al li ance with Prog ress: Ken -
nedy, Diem, and a Dis tant Jun gle” 
Chair: Nich o las Evan Sarantakes, U.S. Na val War Col lege
Mod er a tor: An drew J. Birtle, The Cen ter for Mil i tary His tory
“DOES ANYONE KNOW WHERE WE ARE? DOES ANYBODY CARE?” THE
BRITISH EASTERN FLEET AND ITS BASES IN WORLD WAR II
Ashley Jack son, King’s Col lege Lon don, “Cey lon, the In dian Ocean, and the Sec ond 
World War” 
Au gus tine Meaher, Uni ver sity of Mel bourne, “‘The In abil ity of Ef fec tive Ac tion
with out Sin ga pore’: The Ups and Downs of the Sin ga pore Na val Base” 
An drew Stew art, King’s Col lege Lon don, “East Af rica, the Brit ish Com mon wealth
and the Sec ond World War” 
Chair: Adam Kane, U.S. Na val In sti tute
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NAVAL EDUCATION AND KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER
Keith Neilson, Royal Mil i tary Col lege of Can ada, “Men tal Maps, In sti tu tional Val -
ues and the Ef fects of Bolshevism on Brit ish Per cep tions of Rus sia as a Na val
Power, 1917” 
Greg Ken nedy, King’s Col lege Lon don, “An glo-Jap a nese Na val Re la tions and
Tech nol ogy Trans fer in the 1930s” 
Harry Dickinson, King’s Col lege Lon don, “Not Much Wis dom, Not Much War: Sir 
Astley Coo per Key and the Royal Na val Col lege Green wich 1873–1876” 
Chair: Eu gene Rasor, Em ery and Henry Col lege
THE UNITED STATES NAVY ON THE PERIPHERY
Claire Phelan, Uni ver sity of Mary Hardin-Baylor, “‘The In con ve nience, Ex trav a -
gance, and Per plex i ties of New Or leans!’ U.S. Na val Of fi cers on the Pe riph ery” 
C. Her bert Gilliland, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “The U.S. Af ri can Squad ron: Ex hor ta -
tions to Op er a tional Suc cess” 
Di ana L. Ahmad, Mis souri Uni ver sity of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, “Two Cap tains,
Two Re gimes: Benjamin Frank lin Til ley and Rich ard Phillips Leary: Amer ica’s
Pa cific Is land Com mand ers, 1899–1901” 
Den nis J. Ringle, Henry Ford Com mu nity Col lege, “Black-Hull Sailor with Com -
mo dore Perry in Ja pan” 
Chair: Su zanne Geiss ler Bowles, Wil liam Pat er son Uni ver sity
ISSUES OF NAVAL TRANSFORMATION, COMMAND, AND CONTROL
Jorit Wintjes, Uni ver sity of Würzburg, “The Big gest of All? The Bat tle of Ecnomus
and Na val Com mand and Con trol in An cient World” 
Bob Angevine, George Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, “Hid ing in Plain Sight: The U.S.
Navy and Dis persed Op er a tions un der EMCON, 1956–1972” 
Ste ven Ippolito, Mon roe Col lege, and Benjamin Armstrong, USS Wasp, “The
Trans for ma tion of Mon gol Mil i tary For ma tions in the 13th Cen tury” 
Thomas B. Grassey, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “Halsey’s Two Mis takes and Leyte Gulf” 
Chair: Alexandre Shel don-Duplaix, French Ser vice Historique
TOPICS IN ROYAL NAVY HISTORY
John A. Cauthen, U.S. Na val Acad emy, “Spithead Mu tiny, 1797” 
John Beeler, Uni ver sity of Al a bama, “The Royal Navy, Ed u ca tion, and Of fi cer
Com pe tence: Chal lenges of the Mid-nine teenth Cen tury” 
Cori Convertito-Farrar, Uni ver sity of Exeter, “Tat too ing in the Vic to rian Navy: An
In ves ti ga tion into the Mo ti va tions” 
Bruce Tay lor, Los An geles, Cal i for nia, “Arms and the Man: Some Ap proaches to
the Study of Na val Com mu ni ties Afloat” 
Chair: Chris to pher McKee, Grinnell Col lege
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BUREAUCRACY AND THE U.S. NAVY
Ed ward L. De Rosa, Rutgers Uni ver sity, “A Fleet Grows in Brook lyn: The New York
Na val Ship yard and the Build ing of the U.S. Navy” 
Mi chael L. Weisel, Duke Uni ver sity, “Jo seph Whar ton: A Quaker Vul can—The Po -
lit i cal Econ omy of Big Steel and the U.S. Navy, 1885–1895”
John T. Kuehn, U.S. Army Com mand and Gen eral Staff Col lege, “The Ostfriesland,
the Wash ing ton Na val Treaty, and the Gen eral Board of the Navy: A Relook at a
His toric Sink ing” 
Den nis Conrad, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand, “Were They Re ally So Un -
pre pared? Josephus Daniels and the U.S. Navy’s En try into World War I” 
Chair: Marcus O. Jones, U.S. Na val Acad emy
WORLD WAR II
Don ald Chis holm, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “Na val Sup port to Anti-Jap a nese Gue -
rilla Op er a tions in the Phil ip pines, 1942–1945” 
Ken neth P. Hansen, Cen ter for For eign Pol icy Stud ies, Dalhousie Uni ver sity, “Es -
cort Oil ers: The Un told Story of the Bat tle of the At lan tic” 
Kathleen M. Ryan, Mi ami Uni ver sity, “Nice Girls, Camp Fol low ers, and the Con -
struc tion of World War II Fem i nin ity”
Nich o las Evan Sarantakes, U.S. Na val War Col lege, “The Brit ish Pa cific Fleet Vis its
Ja pan” 
Chair: Jeffrey G. Barlow, Na val His tory and Her i tage Com mand
NAVAL HISTORY SYMPOSIUM BANQUET
Re marks: Dr. An drew Gordon, USNA Class of 1957 Chair in Na val Her i tage
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1689–1815
In the sum mer of 1768, be tween 6:00 and 7:00 PM on 10 June, Amer i can col o -nists in Boston, Mas sa chu setts, ri oted against Brit ish au thor ity. Three to fourhun dred sea far ers gath ered at Boston’s wa ter front as a Brit ish na val of fi cer
painted the king’s broad ar row on the main mast of John Han cock’s sloop Lib erty
and be gan to un moor the ves sel in or der to tow it to ward the se cu rity of a nearby
war ship. Cus toms of fi cials had ac cused Han cock of il le gally stow ing con tra band on
Lib erty. The sea far ers gath ered near the wa ter’s edge and hurled in sults at the na val
of fi cer and at the sea men and cus toms of fi cials as sist ing him. The of fi cer cut the
moor ing ca bles. The cus toms agents jumped ship and at tempted to es cape the
scene. The mob of sail ors chased them through the streets of Boston. Crowds of col -
o nists joined the sail ors pur su ing the cus toms agents, and the mob swelled to an es -
ti mated two thou sand. The cus toms agents some how made good their es capes. The
mob vented its frus tra tion by break ing the win dows of the agents’ homes. Then the
mob dragged one of the war ship’s boats from the wa ter front to Boston’s Lib erty
Tree. Bos to nians con ducted a mock vice ad mi ralty court and con demned the navy’s
prop erty. The mob then car ried the boat to the Com mon and set it ablaze. Such ri -
ot ous be hav ior posed enough of a threat to in duce Brit ish na val of fi cers and cus -
toms col lec tors to flee to a nearby for ti fied po si tion, Cas tle Wil liam.1 
Most his to ri ans see this riot sim ply as col o nists’ re sis tance to the sei zure of John
Han cock’s sloop. The 1768 riot is also com monly in ter preted within the wider con -
text of co lo nial re sent ment to ward the Brit ish gov ern ment’s post–Seven Years’ War 
crack down on co lo nial smug gling. In an ef fort to pay off its mas sive war debts, the
Brit ish gov ern ment had de cided to force col o nists to pay var i ous tar iffs. Han cock’s
Lib erty re port edly car ried Ma deira wine and other goods on which the Boston mer -
chant had not paid im post du ties. Thus, the sei zure of Lib erty can be seen as one
bat tle in a larger Brit ish cam paign to snuff out co lo nial clan des tine com merce, in
re sponse to which col o nists ri oted against what they per ceived to be an in fringe -
ment on their free trade.2 What is of ten over looked is the fact that the Brit ish war -
ship and the of fi cer re spon si ble for seiz ing Han cock’s Lib erty had been con duct ing
im press ment raids in the weeks lead ing up to the riot.3 
I Co lo nial Amer i can Re sis tance to Brit ish Na val 
Im press ment in the Rev o lu tion ary Era
CHRIS TO PHER P. MAGRA
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This ne glect is symp tom atic of the lack of schol arly at ten tion given to the mar i -
time di men sions of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion. The sea is com monly seen as a vast
empty space in be tween lands, where his tory un folds.4 As a re sult, peo ples’ in ter ac -
tion with the sea and the his tor i cal re per cus sions as so ci ated with this in ter ac tion
are not taken se ri ously. Even among mar i time his to ri ans, only a hand ful of schol ars 
have ever ex am ined the role that Brit ish na val im press ment played in the or i gins of
the Amer i can Rev o lu tion and the birth of the United States of Amer ica. 
In gen eral, there have been two schools of ac a demic thought on the role Brit ish
na val im press ment played in the or i gins of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion. There are his -
to ri ans like Jesse Lemisch, Marcus Rediker, and Gary Nash, who pres ent a “bot tom
up” in ter pre ta tion of na val im press ment as a chronic im po si tion on the rights of
Amer i can work ers.5 For the most part, these his to ri ans tend to fo cus on the plight of 
the Amer i can work ingman. In con trast, such his to ri ans as N. A. M. Rodger and
Den ver Brunsman pres ent a “top down” por trait of na val im press ment.6 They ar -
gue that im press ment was rare and that while it re gret ta bly robbed work ers of the
abil ity to choose their ca reers them selves, it none the less af forded the lower sort a
ca reer path, dis ci pline, food, and shel ter. His to ri ans in this lat ter camp align more
with Brit ish na val ad min is tra tors than with the pressed men, and they do not see
im press ment as play ing an im por tant role in the rift be tween col o nies and mother
coun try. To date, Lemisch has pro vided the only book-length in ves ti ga tion of the
con nec tions be tween Brit ish na val im press ment and the or i gins of the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion, and his study fo cuses on New York City.7 For the most part, his to ri ans
in ter ested in the con nec tions be tween Brit ish na val im press ment and the break -
down of An glo-Amer i can re la tions have re stricted their stud ies to the War of 1812.8
My re search pro vides new ev i dence that re in forces the bot tom-up in ter pre ta -
tion of the con nec tions that ex isted be tween Brit ish na val im press ment and co lo -
nial re sis tance to Brit ish au thor ity. Co lo nial busi ness own ers and work ers clearly
lik ened im press ment to tyr anny and cor rupt gov ern ment, and they viewed co erced
mil i tary ser vice as a form of slav ery. My re search also ex pands on Lemisch’s study of 
New York City. Im press ment raids oc curred through out the Brit ish North Amer i -
can main land col o nies, and they gen er ated fierce re sent ment and re sis tance among
a cross sec tion of col o nists. Wide spread co lo nial re sent ment and re sis tance to Brit -
ish na val im press ment con trib uted to col o nists’ will ing ness to re sist Brit ish au thor -
ity dur ing the late-eigh teenth-cen tury im pe rial crisis.
Na val im press ment can be de fined as a sys tem of co er cion that puts peo ple into
mil i tary ser vice on war ships for var i ous, nor mally ex ten sive, pe ri ods of time. First,
the Brit ish mon arch would au tho rize use of the sys tem. The Board of Ad mi ralty, a
gov ern ing body of seven men (usu ally four ad mi rals and three mem bers of Par lia -
ment) that ad min is tered the Brit ish navy, then printed and dis trib uted press war -
rants to com mis sioned of fi cers along with sets of or ders. Like ar rest war rants, press
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war rants were le gal doc u ments that em pow ered na val of fi cers to use force to take
men to war ships; these war rants were good for only a spec i fied amount of time.
Press war rants stip u lated that “Sea men, Sea far ing Men and Per sons whose oc cu pa -
tions and call ings are to work in Ves sels and Boats upon Rivers” were to be pressed.9
The Board of Ad mi ralty typ i cally sent these war rants to the cap tains of war ships,
who in turn gave them to lieu ten ants to ex e cute.10 Lieu ten ants and loyal, phys i cally
tough sea men then took ten ders into ports or used ten ders to board ves sels at sea.11
The lieu ten ants and their loyal sea men were col lec tively known as “press-gangs.”
Pressed men were placed on the ten ders and taken back to the war ships. Vol un teers
were given the king’s shil ling and al lowed shore leave and free dom of move ment
about the ship. Those who re fused to vol un teer for mil i tary ser vice were kept in
chains be low deck and were de nied shore leave. This was im press ment.
There was a com plex set of rea sons for the de ploy ment of this co er cive sys tem.
Most ob vi ously, Brit ish au thor i ties au tho rized na val im press ment to man the
navy.12 The size and num ber of ves sels in volved with the Brit ish navy ex panded over 
the sec ond half of the eigh teenth cen tury, in creas ing 26 per cent in terms of to tal dis -
place ment.13 Be cause sea far ers typ i cally chose work on mer chant ves sels, for their
higher wages, the Brit ish gov ern ment au tho rized press-gangs to force sub jects into
mil i tary ser vice in or der to meet the man power de mands of a larger navy. There
were other rea sons for na val im press ment, how ever. Im press ment func tioned as a
form of so cial con trol; press war rants were is sued spe cif i cally to sup press ri ots in
port cit ies, and ad mi rals, re ceiv ing writ ten re quests from mas ters, au tho rized press- 
gangs to seize trou ble some sail ors on mer chant ves sels.14 Im press ment was used to
man short handed mer chant ves sels.15 It was used to man short handed army trans -
port ves sels.16 This co er cive sys tem was used forc ibly to pro cure pi lots for nav i ga -
tional as sis tance.17 There is even ev i dence that ad mi rals op er at ing over seas au tho rized 
press-gangs out of per sonal an i mos ity.18 The navy also pressed men into ser vice for
sun dry short-term la bor in ship yards.19 It was for a va ri ety of rea sons, then, that the
Brit ish navy pressed men around the At lan tic World.
Brit ish na val press-gangs op er ated in and around North Amer i can co lo nial ports
prior to the Rev o lu tion. There were re ported in ci dents of im press ment in coastal
com mu ni ties rang ing from north ern sea ports like Fal mouth, Maine, to Nor folk, Vir -
ginia, in the south prior to April 1775, when the “shot heard around the world” rang
out at Lexington, Mas sa chu setts.20 For ex am ple, Cap tain Cor ner of HMS Romn ey had 
pressed men on at least three sep a rate oc ca sions prior to the riot in the sum mer of
1768.21 De spite the riot that fol lowed, Cap tain Cor ner and his crew con tin ued to press 
men in Boston. Sev eral months af ter the mob ac tion, a press-gang boarded a Lon don
ves sel en ter ing Boston’s har bor and took six teen of its crew.22 The navy then had the
pru dence to re lo cate Cap tain Cor ner to Phil a del phia; how ever, Cor ner pressed three
sea men off a ves sel bound from New cas tle, Eng land, to Phil a del phia in July 1769.23 
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The Brit ish navy also pressed co lo nial fish er men di rectly off fish ing ves sels while
they were work ing on the At lan tic Ocean. Skip per Jon a than Mil let and com pany of
the schoo ner Hawke, out of Sa lem, Mas sa chu setts, were “a-Fish ing in the Straits of
Belle Isle near Bradore [Lab ra dor]” in July 1766, when, ac cord ing to Mil let’s de po si -
tion, Cap tain Ham il ton, “the Mas ter of his Maj es ties’ [sic] Sloop Mer lin with a Num -
ber of Armed Men in sev eral Boats came on board my Schoo ner, and de manded my
Busi ness there.” The sur prised yet pug na cious Yan kee skip per “told him I was on a
cod fish ing Voy age from New Eng land.” The Brit ish na val of fi cer treated Mil let “as an 
En emy. . . . He damned me and gave a Blow with his Fist on my Face. I told him it was
hard Us age. He again damned me & then or dered a Num ber of armed Men to seize
me which they did. One of them at the same time shov ing a Loaded Pis tol against
my Breast.” Cap tain Ham il ton in formed the co lo nial fish ing crew they “were a Pack 
of Damned Ras cals sev eral times.” Ac cord ing to Mil let, “He then seized my Ves sel
& Fish and put a Sen try on board.” The cap tain of HMS Mer lin “kept [i.e., pressed]
one of my Men, viz. Fran cis Con, & threat ened that if he ever Catched any New
Eng land Men Fish ing there again that he would seize their Ves sels & Fish and keep
all the Men, be side in flict ing se vere Cor po ral Pun ish ment on ev ery man he took.”24 
This case of im press ment had lit tle to do with man ning.25 The Brit ish navy was
en forc ing the ten ets of the 1763 peace treaty, which in cluded keep ing Brit ish fish er -
men out of fish ing wa ters re served for the French, and the Strait of Belle Isle was one 
of the re gions the treaty made strictly off-lim its to Brit ish fish er men.26 In deed, when 
Mil let de manded to know why Hawke, its crew, and its catch were be ing seized,
Cap tain Ham il ton in formed the skip per that he “had broke the Law.”27 The navy
was also re spond ing to the com mer cial lobby of fish mer chants in Eng land, which
had been pres sur ing the Brit ish gov ern ment to keep col o nists out of the rich fish ing
wa ters around New found land. Fish mer chants in Eng land wanted these wa ters as
their pri vate pre serve.28 De spite the fact that man ning was not the pri mary mo ti va -
tion be hind this case of im press ment, it was still im press ment. Fish er men were
forc ibly ap pro pri ated for mil i tary ser vice in the navy. 
Such Brit ish na val im press ment gen er ated much re sent ment among North
Amer i can col o nists. In fact, col o nists in this part of the Brit ish Em pire were par tic u -
larly re sent ful of na val im press ment, be cause it vi o lated a law passed in 1708 that
made it il le gal for the Brit ish navy to press men in Amer i can ports.29 The law, known 
as the “Sixth of Anne,” was on the minds of lead ing Bos to nians when in 1768 a town 
meet ing re solved to send “in struc tions” to rep re sen ta tives in the Mas sa chu setts leg -
is la ture, which in cluded such fu ture rev o lu tion ar ies and founding fa thers as Sam -
uel Ad ams, John Han cock, and James Otis. The in struc tions re quired
that noth ing be left un done that may con duce to our re lief; and in par tic u lar we rec om mend 
it to your con sid er ation and dis cre tion, in the first place, to en deavor that im presses of all
kinds may if pos si ble be pre vented. There is an act of Par lia ment in be ing, which has never
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been re pealed, for the en cour age ment of the trade to Amer ica; we mean, by the 6th Anne,
chap. 37, sect. 9.30 
For busi ness own ers in Boston, “any im presses of any mar i ner, from any ves sel
what ever, ap pears to be in di rect vi o la tion of an act of Par lia ment,” and there fore
press-gangs posed a di rect threat to co lo nial le gal rights.31 That is why dur ing the 1768 
riot Bos to nians held emer gency town meet ings and wrote pro test let ters de mand ing
the dis missal of the of fend ing na val of fi cers from the Brit ish navy. They then sent
these let ters to their rep re sen ta tives in the Mas sa chu setts leg is la ture. They also sent
let ters to the gov er nor of Mas sa chu setts and to their lob by ist in Par lia ment.32 
The town meet ings and pro test let ters re spond ing to im press ment were part of a
larger Amer i can de mand that the Brit ish gov ern ment re spect col o nists’ con sti tu -
tional rights.33 The Sixth of Anne in spired more than meet ings and let ters. It height -
ened col o nists’ aware ness of their le gal rights, and it el e vated their will ing ness to
de fend those rights. At Charleston, South Carolina, in 1743, Capt. Charles Hardy
ob served that the “Spirit of Pros e cut ing on that Stat ute [6 Anne, c. 37] reigns here
more than ever.”34 Hardy ner vously noted that col o nists were tak ing na val of fi cers
to court for vi o lat ing this law. Two years later in Boston a mob ver bally ac costed na -
val of fi cers who had been press ing co lo nial sea men. One of these of fi cers, Capt.
John Rouse of HMS Shir ley, later ac knowl edged that he “dared not” set foot on
shore in the co lo nial port city af ter this mob bing, “for fear of be ing pros e cuted on
the [6 Anne, c. 37], or mur dered by the mob for press ing.”35 Col o nists re sented the
fact that the navy ig nored the Sixth of Anne. They per ceived it as a vi o la tion of their
le gal rights, and it made them es pe cially sen si tive to any ad di tional in fringe ments.
North Amer i can col o nists fur ther per ceived na val im press ment to be a threat to
their po lit i cal rights as Brit ish sub jects. By the eigh teenth cen tury, Eng land was a
con sti tu tion ally lim ited mon ar chy.36 A Bill of Rights lim ited the Crown’s pre rog a -
tive pow ers. The lib erty of Brit ish sub jects was sup posed to be sac ro sanct, and col o -
nists be lieved they were en ti tled to the same rights and lib er ties as peo ple liv ing in
Great Brit ain. In deed, Adm. Pe ter War ren, the na val of fi cer in charge of, among
other things, im press ment in North Amer ica in 1745, warned the Ad mi ralty that
Amer i can col o nists main tained “the high est no tions of the rights and lib er ties of
Eng lish men.”37 Dis tance from the mother coun try per haps made col o nists more
sen si tive about these mat ters, but so did na val im press ment, which con stantly
grated on co lo nial sen si bil i ties and rubbed raw co lo nial nerves. 
When co lo nial mar i time la bor ers re sisted a Brit ish press-gang that had boarded
their ves sel at sea in 1768, they killed a na val of fi cer in de fense of their lib erty. James
McGlocklin, the cook on board Pitt Packet, tes ti fied in the mur der trial of the co lo -
nial sea men that his fel low crew mem bers had re sponded to the Brit ish na val of fi -
cer’s com mand that he be al lowed to come up on the deck of their ship that “they
were Free men born free, and would not go aboard a Man of War.”38 James Siley, a
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Brit ish ma rine who ac com pa nied the lieu ten ant onto the co lo nial brig, and John
Roney, the brig’s mas ter, both tes ti fied they heard them “say they wanted noth ing
but their Lib erty.”39 Pe ter Bowen and Wil liam Pea cock, the Brit ish war ship’s mid -
ship men, both tes ti fied that the Amer i cans “said they were re solved to die, sooner
than be pressed on Board a Man of War.”40 Pat rick Henry was not the only Amer i -
can to main tain a “lib erty or death” ethos. More col o nists were will ing to square off
against Brit ish au thor ity to de fend their rights on the eve of the Rev o lu tion.
North Amer i can col o nists also re sented the vi o la tion of cus tom in her ent in cer -
tain cases of im press ment. Fish er men, along with mas ters, mates, car pen ters, and
cabin boys, were tra di tion ally ex empt from na val im press ment. In Lon don in 1739,
for ex am ple, it was re ported that there was “no Cer tainty of any Protections be ing
granted” by the Ad mi ralty Board against im press ment “ex cept [for] Coast ers and
fish ing Ves sels.”41 When ever the navy pressed fish er men from fish ing ves sels, then,
it was a vi o la tion of what E. P. Thomp son has re ferred to as the “moral econ omy” of 
Eng lish work ing peo ples.42 Whereas in fringe ments on this moral econ omy stim u -
lated the rise of class con scious ness and ri ots against a rev o lu tion in Eng land (that
is, the In dus trial Rev o lu tion), they fu eled rev o lu tion ary en er gies in America.
North Amer i can col o nists fur ther re sented the fact that Brit ish na val im press -
ment dis rupted trans at lan tic ship ping to and from the col o nies. Bos to nian busi -
ness men be lieved press-gangs “ru ined” the “trade and busi ness of this and the other 
towns,” and this eco nomic ru in ation “raised such a spirit of re sent ment in the peo -
ple.”43 In suf fi cient crews de layed mer chant ves sels, which cut into profit mar gins,
dis cour aged trade, and threat ened un em ploy ment and higher prices. Brit ish col o -
nists in Nova Sco tia ex pressed sim i lar con cerns in a pe ti tion they laid be fore their
royal gov er nor in 1775. The Nova Sco tians be lieved “it our duty to lay be fore your
Ex cel lency the Dis cour age ment [that] the trad ing part of the Peo ple meet with in
their Com merce with Great Brit ain, the West In dia Is lands, and also the Coast ing
Trade, by hav ing their Sea men and other per sons em ployed by them in that Busi -
ness im pressed and put on Board Ships of War, which un less speed ily pre vented
must ut terly ruin the small Trade of this prov ince.”44 While the Nova Sco tians re -
stricted their pro tests to le gal chan nels, most likely due to the pres ence of a na val
base in Hal i fax, other North Amer i can col o nists took to ex tra le gal and il le gal forms
of pro test against what they per ceived to be a di rect threat to their le gal and eco -
nomic rights and free doms.
Na val im press ment fu eled mil i tant and force ful co lo nial re sis tance to Brit ish au -
thor ity in co lo nial Amer ica, re sis tance that was part of the vi o lence as so ci ated with
the wider rev o lu tion ary move ment.45 In ad di tion to the Pitt Packet mur der case, the
1768 riot in Boston men tioned ear lier, and the more fa mous Knowles riot there in
1747 (in which sail ors seized con trol over the port city for sev eral weeks), col o nists in
Nor folk, Vir ginia, forc ibly re sisted na val im press ment in 1767.46 The sloop Hor net
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came into Nor folk on 5 Sep tem ber, and Capt. Jer e miah Mor gan landed with “sev eral
of his of fi cers and about 30 sea men.” Af ter im bib ing “a lit tle Dutch cour age” at the lo -
cal tav ern, Mor gan and his press-gang, armed with “large clubs,” at tempted to force
Amer i can col o nists into mil i tary ser vice. The town watch raised an alarm, how ever,
and “at least 100” mem bers of the co lo nial com mu nity turned out to fight off Cap tain 
Mor gan and his crew. The Brit ish press-gang re treated to Hor net, but not be fore town 
mem bers seized some of the Brit ish sail ors, ar rested them, and placed them in jail for
the week end.47 
This re sent ment and re sis tance cul mi nated in out right de mands for sep a ra tion
from the Brit ish Em pire, as ev i denced in the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. Thomas
Jef fer son, its prin ci pal au thor, listed im press ment as one of the fore most rea sons
col o nists con sid ered the Brit ish gov ern ment to have abused its au thor ity, and in a
cor rupt fash ion. Jef fer son wrote that King George III “has con strained our fel low
Cit i zens.” These cit i zens had been “taken Cap tive on the high Seas.” They were
forced to serve in the Brit ish mil i tary, and they were made “to bear Arms against
their Coun try, to be come the ex e cu tion ers of their friends and Breth ren, or to fall
them selves by their Hands.”48 Amer i cans were jus ti fied in their re bel lion and the
for ma tion of an in de pend ent na tion be cause of this abuse of power.
In con clu sion, peo ples’ in ter ac tion with the sea con trib uted to the late-eigh teenth-
cen tury im pe rial cri sis that brought about the birth of the United States of Amer ica. 
The Brit ish gov ern ment and its navy forced co lo nial sub jects to per form mil i tary
ser vice at sea. Co lo nial mar i time la bor ers were forc ibly taken from their ships and
from their port com mu ni ties. Amer i can col o nists re sented and re sisted co erced
mil i tary ser vice at sea, and this re sent ment and re sis tance di rectly in formed the
Amer i can de ci sion to break with the Brit ish Em pire. This set back for the Brit ish
Em pire and the rise of the United States can not be fully un der stood if we end his -
tory at shore lines.
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In April 1866, the newly com mis sioned ar mored frig ate Tetuán struck a rock asit sailed out of Ferrol Dock yard. As the dam age ap peared not too se ri ous, itcon tin ued its trip to Cadiz. Upon ar rival, how ever, it was de cided that the ship
should un dergo re pairs to mend its false keel, to clean the heavy foul ing, and to fix
the ef fects of three years of gal vanic ac tion be tween the cop per sheath ing and ar mor 
plate. But then a sec ond prob lem arose, as none of the avail able docks was large
enough to ac com mo date what was at the time the larg est ship built in Spain. Ow ing
to lack of funds, the new docks were not yet fin ished. The frig ate was forced to sail to 
Toulon, where it waited, since all the docks at the French port were oc cu pied by
French war ships. Fi nally, af ter hav ing its hull cleaned and re paired, the crew con -
ducted proper tri als and took re li able speed mea sure ments.1 But the de lays had sig -
nif i cant con se quences. Tetuán’s orig i nal mis sion was to join the squad ron in the
Pa cific. But by the time it was fi nally ready for sea, the at tack on the Callao forts had
taken place and the Span ish fleet had sailed away. 
The 1860s wit nessed a surge in war ship con struc tion across Eu rope and the
Amer i cas. The in tro duc tion of ar mor, ri fled guns, and iron con struc tion rev o lu -
tion ized na val ar chi tec ture. Un de terred by the huge costs in volved, both great and
small pow ers launched build ing pro grams to ac quire the new ships. Sev eral sec ond -
ary na vies strove not only to re place their wooden ships but also to in crease their
na val strength. These in cluded the fleets of It aly, Aus tria, and Spain, none of which
had had a squad ron of cap i tal ships be fore. By the end of the de cade, the Span ish
navy com prised seven sea go ing ironclads and a dozen wooden frig ates. Ex cept for
three of the for mer, all were built at na val dock yards, for which the nec es sary in fra -
struc ture and tech nol ogy had to be ac quired. This pa per ad dresses the chal lenges
in volved in build ing the ironclads.2 To this end, the need for such ships and the po -
lit i cal de ci sions to au tho rize them will be briefly sketched. Then the tech no log i cal,
eco nomic, and in dus trial chal lenges will be ex plored. Through com par i sons with
other coun tries, the gen eral con clu sion is drawn that the use of in dig e nous na val
con struc tion made the cost of sea power much higher for as pir ing na val pow ers
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than for the great pow ers. Eco nomic and tech ni cal dif fi cul ties plagued the do mes tic 
con struc tion of the Span ish ironclads.
The Need for Ironclads
By the end of the 1850s, Spain’s ma jor ex ter nal se cu rity con cerns were the Balearic
Is lands and Cuba. An glo-French ri valry af ter the Cri mean War and the ques tion of
Ital ian uni fi ca tion raised the pros pect of a gen eral Eu ro pean war. The Span ish
feared that Brit ain or France might seize Minorca as a base to stran gle the other’s
im pe rial routes. Span ish con cerns, though, were not iso lated to the Med i ter ra nean.
Cuba was seen as an ob jec tive of U.S. ex pan sion ism as well. The at tempts of Pres i -
dents Frank lin Pierce and James Bu chanan, al though fu tile in ret ro spect, only in -
creased ten sions. The mat ter for the Span ish gov ern ment was not whether but
when the United States would strike. In deed, by 1860 the two coun tries were al -
ready fight ing by proxy in the Mex i can Civil War. Both gov ern ment and pub lic
opin ion saw a na val force as a nec es sary el e ment to pre serve Span ish neu tral ity in
Eu rope and de fend Cuba against the United States. This meant first-class ves sels ca -
pa ble of in ter cept ing an in va sion force or of es cort ing a re lief ex pe di tion.
The most ad e quate model for these du ties was the Gloire-type ar mored frig ate.
The key de ci sions were made in 1860, 1862, and 1866. The first de ci sion was the
com ple tion of an ini tial sea go ing iron clad and sub se quent eval u a tion of its po ten -
tial. The sec ond re flected the fears of an im pend ing war with the United States. By
1866 the Span ish gov ern ment was sens ing an im mi nent threat. But it was also suf -
fer ing the con se quences of de lays in the com ple tion of the ships, since all ironclads
should by then have been com pleted. In May 1860, the Junta Directiva de la Ar -
mada (navy ex ec u tive board) had in cluded two ar mored frig ates in the na val ex -
pan sion pro gram. This was con sid ered suf fi cient as long as only Eu ro pean na vies
built ironclads. The main force was to be made up of nine fifty-gun frig ates, at an es -
ti mated cost of sev en teen mil lion re ales apiece;3 that com pared with thirty-five mil -
lion for an ar mored frig ate. A proven tech nol ogy, frig ates were con sid ered the
op ti mum so lu tion.4 But, hedg ing their bets, the Span ish au tho rized the con struc -
tion of two ar mored ships at the Ferrol (Tetuán) ship yard, and an other (Numancia,
sub se quently can celed) at a for eign ship yard.
These views changed as soon as the Navy Min is try learned the de tails of the bat -
tle of Hampton Roads and of the U.S. Navy’s mon i tor-build ing pro gram. The junta 
met on 13 April to make sense of events. Its mem bers came to the con clu sion that
the Amer i cans were in deed a po ten tial threat to the em pire and that Cuba could be
de fended only with ar mored ships. Re gard less of the Civil War’s out come, they be -
lieved that at the war’s end the Amer i cans would re sume their south ward ex pan -
sion. Sud denly, wooden ships seemed ob so lete. Af ter con sid er ing its op tions, the
junta de ter mined to
• Con vert the fifty-gun frig ates Zaragoza and Arapiles into ar mored ships.
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• Build an other ar mored frig ate (Príncipe Alfonso) at La Carraca dock yard,
us ing the tim bers ear marked for the fifty-gun Navas de Tolosa and the
eight-hun dred-horse power en gines build ing in France for a can celed ship.5
• Award the con tracts for the build ing of two ar mored frig ates abroad
(Vitoria and Sagunto), whose ten ders had been un der con sid er ation for
some time. 
• Or der ar mor plates from the French firm Petin et Gaudet for the fol low ing
ships: Zaragoza, Tetuán, the ship to be built at La Carraca (Príncipe
Alfonso), and a “float ing bat tery.”
• Ap ply a set of 360-horse power en gines built at Ferrol to an “ar mored
bat tery,” pre sum ably the “float ing bat tery” men tioned above; this ship was
sub se quently canceled.
• Build a fur ther twelve “ar mored bat ter ies” for har bor de fense (also
can celed).6 
The first four points con sti tuted the foun da tion of the sub se quent build ing ef -
fort. But most of these mea sures also de pended to a great ex tent on in dig e nous re -
sources. Op ti mis tic es ti mates about the com ple tion of the ships were wide spread.
The Span ish ships were sched uled to be com pleted by the end of 1864. This rad i cal
change in the na val pro gram was a wide spread phe nom e non, a prod uct of the as -
sess ment of the new tech nol ogy. In many ways the Span ish de ci sions were rep re -
sen ta tive of those of smaller na val pow ers try ing to de ter mine how to fit in with
their more pow er ful ri vals. The Ital ians, for ex am ple, can celed the con struc tion of
four ninety-gun wooden bat tle ships. Ad di tion ally, three wooden frig ates were con -
verted into ar mored ships, and sev eral ironclads were or dered from abroad.7
An other event that af fected iron clad con struc tion was the war against Chile and
Peru.8 Once war was de clared by Chile in Sep tem ber 1865, and then by Peru in Jan -
u ary 1866, the Brit ish gov ern ment em bar goed ar ma ments or dered by both
belligerents. Nev er the less the Pe ru vian gov ern ment man aged to get the ironclads
Huascar and Independencia com pleted by de lay ing its dec la ra tion of war. The Span -
ish Vitoria and Arapiles, as well as the Chil ean cor vettes Chacabuco and O’Hig gins,
re mained in Brit ain for the du ra tion of hos til i ties. 
Af ter the Span ish fleet sailed away from the Pa cific in May 1866, the gov ern ment 
was con cerned over the pos si bil ity of an al lied at tack on Cuba or the Phil ip pine ar -
chi pel ago. The de fense of Cuba was as sured by the pres ence of Tetuán, but by May
1867 Numancia, flag ship of the South At lan tic Squad ron, badly needed dock ing to
have its iron hull cleaned and painted. A third iron clad was ur gently needed to re -
place it.9 Zaragoza would still take a year, Príncipe Alfonso lon ger. Mean while, the
Pe ru vi ans were shop ping around for ironclads. To lay down new hulls was out of
ques tion. Time, dock yard re sources, and fi nance pre cluded it. Af ter un suc cess ful
at tempts to pur chase ironclads in Den mark and the United States, the only so lu tion 
left was to con vert some wooden frig ates into belt-and-bat tery ar mored cor vettes.
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This scheme was tested in Resolución, which was sched uled for a large re fit. Still, by
1868 the de facto ces sa tion of the hos til i ties, the ef fects of the 1866 fi nan cial cri sis,
and the re turn of po lit i cal strife led to a vir tual stand still in the dock yards. The 1868
rev o lu tion ef fec tively ended the cy cle of the first ironclads. Príncipe Alfonso was
com pleted only in 1877, af ter the coun try had gone through an other pe riod of po -
lit i cal tur moil. For eign and co lo nial pol icy re quire ments were pow er ful enough to
cre ate the po lit i cal will to fund a do mes tic build ing ca pa bil ity. How ever, the Span -
ish ex che quer proved un equal to the task.
Cop ing with Technological Change
To choose the right tech nol ogy in a pe riod of rapid tech no log i cal de vel op ment was
a com plex de ci sion. The first step was the adop tion of the iron clad as the cap i tal
ship, which was made only af ter the bat tle of Hampton Roads. Even the most ad -
vanced na vies opted for so lu tions dif fi cult to ex plain, such as the Brit ish mam moth
ironclads de rived from War rior or the Amer i can con cen tra tion on the mon i tor
type. Sec ond ary pow ers could not af ford such costly ex per i ments. They could
adopt only proven tech nol ogy, even at the risk of be ing con ser va tive. 
The re stored corps of Span ish na val con struc tors played a vi tal role in this task.
Many of its mem bers had stud ied na val ar chi tec ture at the Lorient school, then had
place ments in the Brest Dock yard, com plet ing their train ing with spells in the na val
mis sion to Brit ain. As a re sult, they had a good knowl edge of the prog ress in both
coun tries, com ple mented by oc ca sional vis its to the United States and other coun -
tries. They were re spon si ble for the de sign and con struc tion of the ships stud ied in
this pa per. Na val in tel li gence was also cru cial; na val mis sions in Brit ain and France
played es sen tial roles in track ing new de vel op ments.
But it proved ex tremely dif fi cult to keep up with the pace of tech no log i cal change
in na val war fare. By 1866 the fully ar mored Gloire, with its twelve-cen ti me ter ar mor
and six teen-cen ti me ter ri fled guns, had been su per seded by the belt-and-bat tery
Océan, with twenty-cen ti me ter ar mor and twenty-four-cen ti me ter ri fled guns. Yet
the Span ish ironclads—Tetuán com mis sioned and Numancia in the Pa cific—had
con formed to the ba sic de sign of Gloire, with thin ar mor, vul ner a ble to ri fled guns.
More over, their ar ma ment con sisted of twenty-cen ti me ter smooth bore guns, al -
ready ob so lete and in ef fec tive against ar mor, as was con firmed by the ex pe ri ence of
the at tack on the Callao forts in May 1866 in Peru and the bat tle of Lissa on 20 July
that same year in the Adri atic. Keep ing up with these de vel op ments re quired sub -
stan tial mod i fi ca tions in the de sign of Príncipe Alfonso, in clud ing
• Re place ment of the orig i nal eight-hun dred-horse power en gines by a
thou sand-horse power set 
• Build ing of a cen tral bat tery and an up per-deck ar mored re doubt and
in crease of the thick ness of the wa ter line belt to six teen cen ti me ters
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• Re place ment of the orig i nal ar ma ment of thirty twenty-cen ti me ter
smooth bore guns with thir teen heavier, more pow er ful guns pro tected by
the cen tral bat tery and redoubt
• Re build ing of the unarmored ends of the bat tery deck in iron, to pro tect
them from catch ing fire.10
The changes re flected the strug gle be tween gun and ar mor, and they in tro duced
a higher pro por tion of iron in the ships’ struc ture. They also re flected the dif fi culty
of hav ing at least one state-of-the-art ship un der con struc tion. Aus tria and It aly ex -
pe ri enced the same prob lems. Af ter the 1866 war both na tions sought to cut ex -
penses. Con se quently, though the Aus trian navy re sumed iron clad con struc tion in
1867, it did so at a more lei surely pace. Ital ian ships lin gered on the stocks for years,
just like the Span ish Príncipe Alfonso, which was fi nally com pleted only in 1877. No
Ital ian ironclads were laid down be tween 1865 and 1873. 
Eco nomic Constraints
Ferrol Dock yard built the thou sand-horse power en gine of Príncipe Alfonso, the
larg est to date. The cast ing of the block was straight for ward, but the forg ing of large
parts was be set by prob lems. The crank shaft turned out to be de fec tive, be cause the
forg ing ham mer was not pow er ful enough. The so lu tion was to or der a new crank -
shaft from John Penn & Sons of Lon don, which dou bled the es ti mated cost.11 Nev -
er the less, im port ing a crank shaft was cheaper than or der ing a larger forg ing
ham mer and pay ing the high wages of Brit ish in struc tors.
The pre dic a ment at the Ferrol yard re flected the prob lems of na val mod ern iza -
tion for a smaller na val power. Es sen tially there were two ways of ac quir ing ad -
vanced na val ar ma ments. The eas ier was to or der the ships abroad, which of fered
the at trac tion of mod er ate cost and quick de liv ery. How ever, it also en tailed the use
of for eign cur rency and long-term de pend ence on for eign sup pli ers, as well as on
their gov ern ments’ pol i cies. Al ter na tively, fa cil i ties, plant, and know-how could be
ac quired to pro duce the ships lo cally. This usu ally meant huge in vest ments in time
and money, which in cluded re fur bish ing the dock yards or build ing them anew, to
pro cure a rel a tively small num ber of ships, of un cer tain qual ity in the ini tial out put. 
For rea sons of pres tige and in dus trial de vel op ment, as pir ing sea pow ers at tempted
the sec ond method. But once in op er a tion, the ship yard had to be kept busy with
new con struc tion to re main eco nom i cally vi a ble. The size of the Ital ian, Aus trian,
and Span ish fleets sim ply did not al low this. With the ex cep tion of Aus tria, nei ther
could they thrive on ci vil ian or for eign con tracts.
At the top end of the econ o mies of scale, Brit ain en joyed the low est cost of sea
power. The “work shop of the world” could de liver high-tech nol ogy prod ucts at the
most com pet i tive prices. A strong ex che quer and a par lia ment will ing to spend vir -
tu ally any amount of money on the Royal Navy com pleted this al most ideal
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sce nario. Un for tu nately, few of these ben e fits were avail able to small and me dium
pow ers. Spain, for ex am ple, could not count on its un der de vel oped mar i time in -
dus tries. Their con tri bu tion to the na val ex pan sion of the 1860s was three small,
wooden gun boats and six small-crew en gines. True, the coun try en joyed three sub -
stan tial na val dock yards, a leg acy of its eigh teenth-cen tury navy. How ever, they
needed ex ten sive, costly re fur bish ment to cope with the much larger mod ern,
steam-pro pelled ships.
Rus sia also suf fered a low de gree of in dus tri al iza tion, but it en joyed the fi nan cial 
strength of a great power. Its 1863 iron clad pro gram in cluded the con struc tion of a
brand-new dock yard in Saint Pe ters burg for the spe cial pur pose of build ing iron-
ar mored ships. The mag ni tude of the pro ject was enough to at tract Brit ish cap i tal,
plant, and tech ni cal ex per tise.12 Such an un der tak ing, though, was not fea si ble for
Spain. The in vest ment in plant and the over heads in creased unit costs un ac cept -
ably, while the weak fi nances of the Span ish gov ern ment made work ing for it un at -
trac tive to for eign tech ni cal ad vis ers.
Fur ther more, four fac tors re stricted the funds avail able for iron clad con struc -
tion within the Span ish na val bud get: high unit cost, the need to adapt dock yard fa -
cil i ties, the build ing of other ship types, and cur rent na val ac tiv ity. The cost of a
Gloire-type ship, for ex am ple, was roughly dou ble that of a large frig ate. By the time
the navy de cided that smaller, cheaper, coastal-de fense ves sels were more ap pro pri -
ate for cer tain du ties, cost over runs had con sumed all the funds al lo cated for iron -
clad con struc tion. 
Sim i larly, new dry docks had to be built to ac com mo date the new ships. The
Brit ish and French na vies were faced with the same prob lem. But due to their large
num bers of ships, their ships/docks ra tios were higher and thus rep re sented smaller 
pro por tions of their na val bud gets. In Spain, the Navy Min is try sched uled the
build ing of four docks in Ferrol, one in La Carraca, and two in Cartagena.13 This
meant an in vest ment of around 120 mil lion re ales—equiv a lent to the cost of four
ar mored frig ates. The pro ject was only par tially com pleted and was much de layed
by cost over runs and bud get ary prob lems.
Be tween 1858 and 1866 the three pen in su lar dock yards built nine wooden frig -
ates, a type con sid ered es sen tial for over seas ser vice. Yet their con struc tion con -
sumed a large pro por tion of avail able funds. De spite Spain’s de sire to keep pace
with the great na val pow ers by build ing ironclads, the far-flung in ter ests of the
Span ish state re quired a more bal anced na val force. Ex ten sive op er a tions con -
ducted in sup port of the gov ern ment’s ac tive for eign pol icy dur ing the 1860s im -
pinged on the na val bud get and dock yard re sources. These op er a tions in cluded the
war with Mo rocco (1859–60), in ter ven tions in Mex ico (1861–62) and Santo
Domingo (1861–65), an 1863 cri sis with United States over Cu ban ter ri to rial wa -
ters, the es tab lish ment of the Pa cific Sta tion (1862), and the sub se quent war with
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Chile and Peru (1865–68). The lo gis ti cal and re fit work in volved meant heavy, un -
fore seen ex penses, which com peted with new con struc tion in a dwin dling na val
bud get.
Si mul ta neous fi nanc ing of a large build ing pro gram and op er a tional de mands
could not be achieved through the or di nary an nual bud get. At the time the Span ish
trea sury bene fited from the Disentailment Law of 1855. This piece of leg is la tion was 
cen tral to the eco nomic pol i cies of Span ish Lib eral gov ern ments, as it put up for
sale a large mass of com mon land. This source of ex tra in come was di rected pri mar -
ily to pub lic works and the armed forces. By an act of 1 April 1859, the navy re ceived 
a sup ple men tary credit of 450 mil lion re ales for dock yard plant and fa cil i ties and
ship con struc tion. A sup ple men tary credit of 250 mil lion was pro vided two years
later.14 As pre vi ously men tioned, the pro gram was sub se quently mod i fied by, on
one hand, the in creased im por tance of the iron clad and, on the other, bud get re -
duc tions and cost over runs.
By 1864 the bud get def i cit caused by heavy spend ing—not only for eign in ter -
ven tions but also rail way sub si dies—as well as a ris ing pub lic debt placed a heavy
bur den on the trea sury. Si mul ta neously, in come be gan to dwin dle through a se vere
down turn of an econ omy al ready weak ened by the cot ton de cline caused by the
Amer i can Civil War. The ef fects of the 1866 fi nan cial cri sis, to gether with the fail ure 
of the 1866 and 1867 har vests, ag gra vated the sit u a tion. As a re sult, the na val bud get 
was sub jected to se vere cuts that pre cluded pay ments to for eign con trac tors. In
June 1867, John Brown and Com pany in Brit ain claimed over due pay ments to tal -
ing £28,000 for the plates of Zaragoza and Príncipe Alfonso.15 Once Zaragoza was
com pleted, work in the dock yards came to a stand still; for all prac ti cal pur poses, the 
build ing pro gram ended with the 1868 rev o lu tion, in which Queen Isabella II was
de posed.
A Weak Industrial Base
Be cause of the lack of in dus trial in fra struc ture, con struc tion was de layed be yond
1864 and the pe riod of eco nomic pros per ity. The main as pects of this lack of re -
sources were pro cure ment dif fi cul ties and lack of pri vate in dus try, build ing ma te ri -
als, and dock yard fa cil i ties. In this pe riod the Span ish dock yards made the
tran si tion from the tra di tional, cen tu ries-old sup ply sys tem of work ing with ba si -
cally raw ma te ri als to a mix ture of raw ma te ri als, man u fac tured com po nents, and
ma chin ery. The in tro duc tion of steam power and iron in na val con struc tion made
pro cure ment of the new ma te ri als more com plex. As an ex am ple, some times ar mor 
plate had to be trimmed to ac count for wrong tem plates or mod i fi ca tions to the
hull. This was a time-con sum ing job, since nei ther ad e quate means nor per son nel
was avail able.16 The navy had to spec ify de tails and cost es ti mates for the dif fer ent
com po nents, put them out to ten der, con clude con tracts, make pay ments, and con -
duct qual ity con trol. The other prob lem was in te grat ing for eign com po nents into
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Span ish ships. To deal with the grow ing pro por tion of for eign-pro duced items, the
navy main tained two stand ing na val mis sions abroad, one in Brit ain and one in
France, in con stant com mu ni ca tion with the min is try and the dock yards. The ef -
forts of these, in which ad min is tra tive per son nel and na val con struc tors worked in
close col lab o ra tion, needed close co or di na tion. These man age ment skills were crit -
i cal fac tors in the pro cure ment pro cess; they kept de lays and cost over runs within
rea son able lim its, but they took time to ac quire.
A fur ther dis ad van tage was the lack of a do mes tic pri vate sec tor that could sup -
ple ment this build ing ef fort. The ideal case of Brit ain has been men tioned. Though
smaller, less in dus tri al ized coun tries like Aus tria or It aly bene fited from fledg ling
pri vate sec tors. The Aus trian navy re lied on the mar i time in dus tries around the ac -
tive port of Trieste, where the steam packet com pany Österreichischer Lloyd was
based. These com pa nies in cluded the Stabilimento Tecnico Triestino ship yard,
which built the hulls of all the Aus trian navy’s ironclads; en gi neer ing firms that
built the en gines and boil ers; and even an ar mor-plate man u fac turer, in Zeltweg.17
This high de gree of na tion al iza tion avoided pay ment in for eign cur rency, fur ther
in vest ment in the Pola Dock yard, and strain on the lim ited ca pac i ties of the na val
dock yards. The Ital ian navy too was as sisted by the pri vate sec tor, al beit to a lesser
de gree. While the new es tab lish ment at La Spezia was be ing built, it had to make do
with the ob so lete dock yards of Genoa and Na ples. Ital ian ship en gines were of do -
mes tic man u fac ture, and the Or lando Ship yard, of Livorno, built one ship.18 Still,
the Ital ian navy had to re sort to for eign ship yards for more than half of its ironclads. 
By com par i son, Span ish in dus tries did not help the navy to any con sid er able extent.
Only in 1867 did Portilla Hermanos y White, of Se ville, start the do mes tic pro -
duc tion of sheet and an gle iron, riv ets, screws, and nuts. This un der tak ing was in di -
rect re sponse to an ur gent ap peal from the navy to com plete the as-yet unarmored
sides of Príncipe Alfonso.19 As all the ma te ri als for the rail way con struc tion boom
were im ported, its con tri bu tion to the de vel op ment of the Span ish iron in dus try
was nil. Due to fi nan cial dif fi cul ties, the navy was able nei ther to pay for eign con -
trac tors nor to set up a new work shop in a dock yard. The main dif fi culty in pro duc -
ing iron com po nents lay in re cruit ing the nec es sary skilled la bor, vir tu ally non -
ex is tent in Spain. This in ev i ta bly meant Brit ish work ers and in struc tors. The navy
was un able to pay their high wages punc tu ally. 
Tim ber sup ply was an other sig nif i cant prob lem. Most ironclads con tin ued to be 
built of wood. But in the nine teenth cen tury the Span ish navy no lon ger ran its own
tim ber-sup ply sys tem, re ly ing in stead on pri vate con trac tors. Just as the 1859 pro -
gram was launched, this ar range ment came un der se vere strain, for three rea sons.
First, the 1859–61 pro gram meant a sig nif i cantly heavier de mand than pre vi ously.
Also, the An glo-French na val race fol low ing the end of the Cri mean War led to a
gen eral short age of large, sea soned tim ber in the Eu ro pean mar ket. Fi nally,
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sub stan tial con tracts con cluded with sup pli ers in the United States failed to ma te ri -
al ize, be cause of the on set of the Amer i can Civil War and the sub se quent block ade
of the South ern ports. To get around the first prob lem, the Span ish or dered some of 
the pro jected ships from abroad, but this ar range ment was thwarted by tim ber
short ages in for eign ship yards. Ad di tion ally, poor-qual ity tim ber was re spon si ble
for the cancelation of con tracts for one ar mored and one fifty-gun frig ate with
Forges et Chantiers de la Méditerranée of La Seyne, and of an other fifty-gun frig ate
in Brit ain. The builder of Arapiles asked for per mis sion to re duce the scant lings of
its floor tim bers, since he was un able to find sound tim ber of the re quired di men -
sions.20 Con se quently, the navy had to re vise its plans. It con cluded new tim ber
con tracts for the con struc tion of ad di tional ships. The third fac tor de layed the
launch ing of Tetuán. Since pine deck beams from the south ern United States were
not forth com ing, iron deck beams were or dered from Eng land.21 As a re sult of this
dearth of large tim ber pieces in the in ter na tional mar ket, Zaragoza, sis ter ship to the 
Brit ish-built Arapiles, had more iron worked into its hull. This led to the fu ture in -
crease of iron com po nents in ship build ing, such as deck beams, frames, and knees
(which sup ported the deck beams at the ends, where they joined the frames). 
Ow ing to the lack of suit able per son nel, the fa cil i ties for ironworking re mained
very lim ited. The hard ware needed to cut, shape, and punch sheet iron was ac -
quired in Brit ain and sent to Ferrol Dock yard but was then put aside for lack of
skilled la bor. In 1866, in the midst of the war against Chile and Peru, quick ser vic ing 
of the fleet was crit i cal. Nev er the less, only through the col lab o ra tion of Portilla and
the trans at lan tic steam line An to nio López y Cía. of Bar ce lona, which sup plied two
dozen en gi neers and boilermakers be tween them, could Cadiz Dock yard com plete
the fit ting out of two wooden frig ates.22
Even the phys i cal con fig u ra tion of the dock yards was in ad e quate for the con -
struc tion of large ships. Príncipe Alfonso was sched uled to be built in Cadiz.23 But in -
firm slip ways and the pro gres sive silt ing of the chan nels around the dock yard
pre cluded the build ing of large ships. More over, once launched, the iron clad would 
not be able to en ter any of the ex ist ing dry docks.24 There fore, it was de cided to have
the ship built at Ferrol, which was spa cious, had long and firm slip ways, and deep
draft. More over, it was ex pected that the dry dock or dered in Brit ain would be
ready be fore the ship was com pleted. Cartagena also needed heavy in vest ment in
slip ways and docks, but the dock yard there was built on firm ground, un like Cadiz,
and the har bor was deep enough. That is why the ironclads were built at Ferrol and
Cartagena. 
{LINE-SPACE } 
Spain’s par tic u lar, chang ing cir cum stances and its eco nomic struc ture proved to be
im ped i ments to build ing an iron clad squad ron. The win dow of op por tu nity com -
prised only the five years from 1859 to 1864. If the dock yard fa cil i ties had been
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more up-to-date and the Span ish mar i time in dus tries had been more de vel oped, as
in Aus tria or It aly, the pro ject could have been fea si ble. There af ter, po lit i cal and
bud get ary sta bil ity dis ap peared. At the same time, an un ex pected war de manded
the ur gent com ple tion of the new ships. By 1868 the build ing ac tiv ity had come to a
stand still. Yet the re sults were ac cept able, if not wholly sat is fac tory. The er rors
made were much like those of the Brit ish and French. By 1870 the Span ish navy
could field six sea go ing ironclads; if their ar mor was al ready too thin, they were
armed with ri fled guns. 
The cases of Aus tria and It aly are com pa ra ble. This leads to the wider ques tion of 
why sec ond ary pow ers were will ing to face the stag ger ing costs of do mes tic iron clad 
con struc tion. Na tion al ism was cer tainly im por tant. Like their larger coun ter parts,
these pow ers had in de pend ent na tional pol i cies. It was only rea son able for them to
de velop a cer tain de gree of na val self-suf fi ciency and the means to pur sue it. This
course of ac tion of ten turned out to be much cost lier than orig i nally en vis aged.
Fur ther more, it proved al most im pos si ble to keep up with the lat est de vel op ments.
De spite the dis ad van tages, how ever, the Span ish navy for the most part ad e quately
sup ported over seas po lit i cal ob jec tives. 
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The in tro duc tion of a novum—a new con cept or new hard ware—is not, byit self, suf fi cient to change how a mil i tary or ga ni za tion wages war. Thenovum must be in te grated into the mil i tary in the form of doc trine gov ern -
ing, train ing in, and sup port for its use.1 In the case of the air plane, sev eral fac tors
in flu enced its in te gra tion into the mil i tary. The lim ited per for mance and me chan i -
cal un re li abil ity of early air craft, min i mal fund ing, and the state of do mes tic air craft 
man u fac tur ing all con strained the abil ity of the U.S. Navy and Ma rine Corps to de -
velop avi a tion. But I will ad dress only one fac tor here: the dis turbed and con tested
(or, at best, un clear) lead er ship in navy and Ma rine Corps avi a tion in the years prior 
to World War I.
Lead er ship plays an im por tant role in or ga ni za tional in no va tion. A re cent at -
tempt to pre dict mil i tary in no va tion was un able to do so re li ably but did iden tify
fac tors that in di cate like li hood for change. These pro vide a use ful frame work for
ex am in ing the in tro duc tion of the air plane to both the navy and Ma rine Corps.2
One of these con di tions is the pres ence of “prod uct cham pi ons”—se nior of fi cers
who ad vo cate changes.3 The ex is tence of a prod uct cham pion, will ing and able to
fight for the in te gra tion of a novum into his (or her) or ga ni za tion, is an im por tant
fac tor. This cham pion works to as sem ble a net work of sup port to bring about
change that he (or she) be lieves is nec es sary.4 Un sta ble lead er ship of na val avi a tion
up to World War I hin dered the emer gence of prod uct cham pi ons, con trib ut ing to
its slow de vel op ment.
The navy first con sid ered the air plane in 1898: war with Spain was loom ing, and
this drove gov ern ment in ter est in Sam uel Langley’s suc cess ful un manned fly ing
ma chines.5 De spite a pos i tive en dorse ment by a joint army-navy board of Langley’s
plans for a man-car ry ing ma chine, the navy’s Board on Con struc tion de cided that
the air plane had no place in the ser vice. Nev er the less, na val ob serv ers par tic i pated
in the 1908 tri als of the Wright Mil i tary Flyer. One of these pre pared an en thu si as tic 
re port for Wil liam Cowles, the chief of the Bu reau of Equip ment.6 But once again,
the navy took no ac tion.
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Still, there was plenty of in ter est in air planes among na val of fi cers. In 1909,
Cowles asked to pur chase two air planes; the act ing sec re tary re plied that air planes
had not “pro gressed suf fi ciently to war rant their pur chase at this time.”7 A year
later, both Hutch I. Cone, chief of the Bu reau of Steam En gi neer ing (BuEng), and
Rich ard Watt, chief of the Bu reau of Con struc tion and Re pair (BuC&R), sep a rately
re quested au thor ity to pur chase air planes.8
The new sec re tary, George von Lengerke Meyer, passed Cone’s re quest to the
navy’s Gen eral Board for com ment. Its pres i dent, Adm. George Dewey, rec om -
mended that “the value of aeroplanes for use in na val war fare should be in ves ti -
gated with out de lay.”9 But the as sis tant sec re tary merely or dered BuEng and
BuC&R to as sign of fi cers to co or di nate with Capt. Wash ing ton Irving Cham bers,
who was han dling avi a tion mail for the sec re tary. How ever, these of fi cers were only
to work with Cham bers, not for him.10 Nev er the less, Cham bers, though given lit tle
au thor ity, was to have a great in flu ence on na val avi a tion and to be its first suc cess -
ful prod uct cham pion.11
With his am big u ous man date, Cham bers or ga nized the 14 No vem ber 1910 flight
of Eu gene Ely from the cruiser Bir ming ham.12 On 18 Jan u ary 1911, Ely landed on the
bat tle ship Penn syl va nia. These events are typ i cally cited as the ex per i men tal be gin -
nings of the air craft car rier. How ever, these flights were sim ply proof-of-con cept
ex per i ments to show that air craft could op er ate with ships.
A third flight, al most for got ten in na val avi a tion his to ries, took place in Feb ru -
ary 1911: Glenn Curtiss dem on strated his new “hydroaeroplane” (a floatplane) by
land ing in the wa ter next to Penn syl va nia and be ing hoisted aboard.13 Af ter a re cep -
tion, Curtiss was hoisted out again and re turned to his base.14 Cham bers felt that the 
hydroaeroplane would be most use ful to the navy, need ing no spe cial mod i fi ca tions 
to ships.15 In light of these ex per i men tal suc cesses, Cham bers pushed for fund ing
for the navy to buy its own air planes.16
The next two months dem on strated the un sta ble po si tion of avi a tion within the
navy. In mid-March, Sec re tary Meyer, re spond ing to Cham bers’s re quests for clar i -
fi ca tion of his terms of ref er ence, or dered him to “keep in formed,” ad vise, rec om -
mend, guide, and con sult on avi a tion mat ters but gave him no au thor ity. In an
ef fort to give Cham bers some sup port, Ad mi ral Dewey trans ferred him to the Gen -
eral Board on 30 March. The suc cess ful flights gar nered money for na val avi a tion,
but Con gress placed the twenty-five thou sand dol lars un der the Bu reau of Nav i ga -
tion (BuNav). Thus Cham bers trans ferred again, on 14 April, to BuNav, where he
was given a par tic u larly cold re cep tion.17
With the money, Cham bers pur chased three air planes, pri mar ily for train ing pi -
lots and sec ond arily for ex per i ments to ex plore the air plane’s po ten tial.18 He knew
that the air plane was not ready to be in te grated into na val op er a tions. But Cham -
bers ex pected to have a nu cleus of trained pi lots by the time a plane had been
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de vel oped that could ac com pany the fleet to sea. There af ter, all train ing of avi a tors
would take place in the fleet, to ex pose more sail ors to avi a tion than would be pos si -
ble if air planes were based ashore or in spe cial-pur pose ships.19
Train ing of the first na val avi a tors had started well be fore Con gress funded the
planes. Tak ing ad van tage of of fers from Curtiss and the Wrights, Cham bers had as -
signed the first na val avi a tors. Lt. The o dore G. “Spuds” Ellyson ar rived at Curtiss’s
San Diego camp on 23 De cem ber 1910 and helped with the two flights to Penn syl va -
nia. Lt. John Rodgers (who had seen the flights as a mem ber of Penn syl va nia’s crew)
re ported to Dayton, Ohio, for train ing on 17 March 1911.20 Lt. John Tow ers re -
ported for train ing at the Curtiss plant in Hammondsport, New York, on 27 June.
These men had great in flu ence in this early pe riod of na val avi a tion, train ing sub se -
quent na val avi a tors and es tab lish ing the syl la bus for fur ther train ing.21
Once trained, these of fi cers con verged on the navy’s first aero nau tical sta tion—
Greenbury Point, in Annapolis, Mary land. Rodg ers and Tow ers, along with a small
cadre of en listed men, were at the “avi a tion camp” by Sep tem ber 1911; Ellyson ar -
rived on 3 Oc to ber.22 There the avi a tors be gan to fa mil iar ize them selves with the
navy’s new planes, prac tice their fly ing, and plan ex per i ments. They were joined in
No vem ber by Ens. Vic tor Herbster.23 Cham bers as signed Herbster to train ing in the 
Wright air plane, high light ing two sources of ten sion al ready ex tant in this small
com mu nity of na val avi a tors.24
The first source of ten sion was rooted in a pat ent bat tle be tween the Wrights and 
Curtiss. While the is sue played out in court, some of that an i mos ity fil tered down to 
the pi lots the two firms trained.25 The sep a ra tion into Wright and Curtiss “camps”
(which was quite lit eral at times) was re in forced by the fact that the two man u fac -
tur ers used en tirely dif fer ent de signs for their flight con trols.26 Herbster’s as sign -
ment to the Wright B-1 meant that Rodgers had to be his in struc tor.
The sec ond source of ten sion stemmed from ques tions of se nior ity. Rodgers was 
the se nior lieu ten ant, but Ellyson had started avi a tion train ing first. That Rodgers
had charge of train ing Herbster did noth ing to clar ify the rel a tive au thor ity be tween 
Rodgers and Ellyson. Never of fi cially set tled, the mat ter caused ten sion within na -
val avi a tion while Rodgers and Ellyson were fly ing.27 That the two were also on op -
po site sides of the Wright/Curtiss is sue ex ac er bated both prob lems and splint ered
the na val avi a tion com mu nity.
In ad di tion to their intracamp prob lems, all of the avi a tors were oc ca sion ally
frus trated with the nonflying Cham bers. For in stance, the fly ers wanted to make
their ex is tence known to the pub lic and dem on strate their use ful ness to the rest of
the navy through par tic i pa tion in pub lic aero nau tical meets and set ting new avi a -
tion re cords. Cham bers, on the other hand, was ter ri bly con cerned that fa tal crashes 
would harm the rep u ta tion of na val avi a tion and did all he could to em pha size safety,
in clud ing pre vent ing his avi a tors from of fi cially at tend ing avi a tion meets and
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dis cour ag ing re cord seek ing. Nor did the fly ers un der stand how care fully Cham bers
needed to tread to get what was wanted from the chiefs of the var i ous bu reaus.28 But
the least trac ta ble is sues arose from the fact that Cham bers was not a flyer.
Cham bers based his un der stand ing of avi a tion on the ory, and he man aged avi a -
tion ac cord ingly. The avi a tors rec og nized that avi a tion the ory was still a long way
from de scrib ing what hap pened in the real world and har bored a de gree of re sent -
ment that Cham bers could not (or would not) ap pre ci ate their prob lems.29 For in -
stance, Cham bers wanted to de velop a stan dard con trol for air craft, but when one
flyer sug gested try ing the now fa mil iar stick and rud der ped als in an air craft, Cham -
bers re sisted. He felt that steer ing with the feet would be awk ward for a sailor and
was just a “Eu ro pean vogue” that would pass. He also ob jected to the stick, be liev -
ing that a wheel would be more nat u ral to a navy man.30 Fur ther more, Cham bers
was or der ing new planes with out con sid er ing the avi a tors’ opin ions. The fly ers
grew so frus trated that they wrote di rectly to the sec re tary of the navy, rec om mend -
ing that a fly ing of fi cer be in volved in se lect ing new air craft de signs.31 There was a
strong feel ing among the avi a tors that ac tual fly ing of fi cers should have the fi nal say 
in is sues con nected with fly ing—there were too many in tan gi bles that nonflyers
would never un der stand.
In the spring of 1912, more of fi cers re ported for flight train ing. One was 1st Lt.
Al fred Austel Cunningham, the first Ma rine Corps avi a tor. Be fore re port ing to
Annapolis, Cunningham had been at the Ma rines’ Ad vance Base School in Phil a -
del phia. Of fi cers at the Ad vance Base School were still work ing on what that force
would look like.32 Cunningham en vi sioned the air plane as a sub sti tute for cav alry,
and on 12 Feb ru ary 1912 he sug gested that a small avi a tion unit should be added to
the Ad vance Base Force. The Ma jor Gen eral Com man dant of the Ma rine Corps,
Wil liam Biddle, rec og nized that air planes could greatly ben e fit ad vance-base de -
fenses and rec om mended that Ma rine of fi cers should be trained to fly, “so that a
suf fi cient num ber of ex pert avi a tors . . . may be avail able” to con duct re con nais -
sance for an ad vance base.33 Cham bers agreed and rec om mended that the Ma rine
Corps send of fi cers to the avi a tion camp for train ing.34 Con se quently, Biddle or -
dered Cunningham and 1st Lt. Ber nard Smith to avi a tion train ing. Cunningham
re ported on 22 May 1912 and Smith on 18 Sep tem ber.35 Thus a new ten sion was in -
tro duced to avi a tion, one that largely con tin ues to this day: while the Ma rine avi a -
tors thought of them selves as do ing Corps-spe cific tasks, na val avi a tion lead er ship
viewed the Ma rines as ad di tional re sources for navy mis sions.36
In the mean time, Rodgers had left avi a tion, re quest ing and re ceiv ing or ders to
sea duty in Au gust 1912.37 Among the rea sons for his do ing so was that the new navy 
sec re tary, Josephus Daniels, placed great im por tance on time at sea for pro mo tions. 
At the time, many in the navy (in clud ing the avi a tors), saw avi a tion as just an other
as sign ment, not a ca reer.38 As well, the per ish able na ture of fly ing skills was not yet
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rec og nized; it was thought that trained of fi cers could fly again at any time.39 Thus,
Rodgers’s re turn to the fleet was seen as nei ther un usual nor a par tic u lar set back to
na val avi a tion. Ellyson was the sec ond of fi cer to leave na val avi a tion vol un tarily,
fol low ing a drift away from the “ac tion” of the avi a tion camp to the pol i tics and pa -
per work of Wash ing ton. In mid-March 1913, Ellyson, frus trated with Cham bers’s
lead er ship and also need ing sea time, re quested or ders to sea duty and left avi a tion
on 29 April.40 Ellyson and Rodgers ceased to be ei ther prod uct cham pi ons for the
air plane or part of the net work sup port ing other cham pi ons. Both re joined na val
avi a tion af ter the Great War, but so much had changed by then that nei ther ever
again wielded the in flu ence they had in those first years.41 In con trast, John Tow ers
re mained with na val avi a tion through out his ca reer, mak ing him a par tic u larly in -
flu en tial prod uct champion.
Un like Rodgers and Ellyson, Cunningham’s de par ture from ac tive par tic i pa tion 
in na val avi a tion was not his own idea: his fiancée forced him to choose be tween fly -
ing and mar ry ing her.42 Af ter his de par ture from fly ing in Au gust 1913, how ever,
Cunningham con tin ued to be a prod uct cham pion for avi a tion within the Ma rine
Corps. He was also a mem ber of the Cham bers Board, which met in Oc to ber 1913
in or der to set forth spe cific pro pos als for giv ing the navy an “ad e quate aero nau ti cal 
ser vice.”43 Cunningham even tu ally over came his wife’s ob jec tions, re turn ing to ac -
tive flight sta tus in 1915 and re main ing on avi a tion duty through 1922.44
One more “de par ture” in 1913 had a sig nif i cant im pact on na val avi a tion. On 30
June, a spe cial board forc ibly re tired Cham bers. In the ser vice ver nac u lar of the
time, he was “plucked,” os ten si bly for lack of sea time as a cap tain—the fate feared
by Ellyson and Rodgers. Cham bers had wanted to go back to sea but had de layed
be cause the navy had not as signed a re lief as head of avi a tion within BuNav. He also
feared what could hap pen to na val avi a tion with out a se nior of fi cer in charge or,
worse, with one who did not care about avi a tion.45 Cham bers had be lieved that his
im por tant role, man ag ing na val avi a tion, would pro tect him. How ever, the real
rea son be hind his pluck ing was likely the ma nip u la tion of Adm. Bradley Fiske
(Aide for Op er a tions since Jan u ary 1913), who felt that Cham bers was re tard ing na -
val avi a tion.46
As men tioned ear lier, Cham bers took a prag matic ap proach to na val avi a tion’s
de vel op ment. The lim i ta tions of the ma chines were one rea son.47 Cham bers firmly
be lieved that im prove ments in pro pul sion took pre ce dence over tests of bombs and 
bomb ing equip ment, which the planes could not yet carry any way.48 In any case,
Cham bers felt that bomb ing was one of the less im por tant uses of na val avi a tion.
Navy planes would be much more use ful in scout ing and re con nais sance.49
Fiske, on the other hand, had grand ideas for re form ing the navy, in clud ing the
use of na val avi a tion. He en vi sioned waves of navy bomb ers re puls ing land ing
forces and tor pedo planes sink ing ships.50 Al though Cham bers had log i cal rea sons
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for his pol i cies, his prag ma tism seemed to Fiske more like out right op po si tion to
na val avi a tion.51 Iron i cally, though Fiske may have wanted Cham bers gone in or der
to put his own man in place, no one else was avail able. Cham bers re mained on ac -
tive duty as the head of na val avi a tion within the bu reau; in fact, Cham bers would
re main on ac tive duty with avi a tion through 31 Oc to ber 1919. But his sig nif i cance
as a prod uct cham pion be gan to wane with his pluck ing.52 As a fur ther irony,
Cham bers’s re tire ment and re in state ment oc curred at a time when the na scent or -
ga ni za tion was be gin ning to dem on strate its use ful ness to the fleet.
Through the end of 1912, na val and Ma rine avi a tors had ex per i mented with dif -
fer ent en gines, wire less te leg ra phy, and sub ma rine spot ting.53 Early in 1913, the avi -
a tion camp packed up to join the fleet’s win ter ma neu vers at Guantanamo, Cuba.
While there, the seven of fi cers of the camp (in clud ing the two Ma rines) flew their
five air craft as much as pos si ble, spot ting sub ma rines, scout ing for the fleet, and,
per haps most im por tantly, giv ing rides to fleet of fi cers. This last prac tice not only
gave na val of fi cers a sense of what the air plane could do but gen er ated more re -
quests to be come avi a tors—one of them from Lt. Cdr. Henry Mustin. Al ready in -
trigued by fly ing, he qual i fied as an avi a tor while in Cuba.54 Other pas sen gers
in cluded two fu ture com mand ers of na val avi a tion (Cdr. No ble E. Irwin and Lt.
Cdr. Thomas Tingey Cra ven) and a fu ture Ma rine Corps Com man dant (Lt. Col.
John Lejeune).55 The com mander of the At lan tic Fleet, Rear Adm. Charles Badger,
was so im pressed by the avi a tors’ per for mance that he planned to use planes in case
of or ders to in ter vene that win ter in Mex ico.56 But the an tic i pated or ders never
came, and in mid-March the avi a tion camp re turned to Annapolis.57
Cham bers’s loss of in flu ence, which had be gun with his pluck ing, con tin ued
dur ing the win ter of 1913–14. Capt. Mark Bris tol re ported to Fiske in De cem ber for
“spe cial du ties” with the Aide for Op er a tions. Fiske told him to take charge of avi a -
tion, but these or ders were prob lem atic since Cham bers was still in charge of avi a -
tion in the Bu reau of Nav i ga tion.58 In Jan u ary, how ever, Fiske suc ceeded in
trans fer ring avi a tion (and Cham bers) to his sphere of responsibility and named
Bris tol the head of what would, on 1 July 1914, of fi cially be called the Of fice of Na -
val Avi a tion.59 Though Fiske’s out spo ken ness even tu ally led to his re moval from
na val avi a tion, his rank made some what eas ier the co or di na tion of the var i ous (and
con ten tious) navy bu reaus.60
This new re gime wasted no time, is su ing a flurry of or ders to im ple ment the rec -
om men da tions of the Cham bers Board:61 Mustin be came ex ec u tive of fi cer and act -
ing com mand ing of fi cer of the old bat tle ship Mis sis sippi on 31 De cem ber 1913.
Three days later, Daniels or dered the avi a tion camp at Annapolis to move to
Pensacola.62 Shortly there af ter, Bris tol or dered Mis sis sippi to Pensacola to be come
the sta tion ship of the new Na val Aero nau tic Sta tion.63 Bris tol or dered Tow ers to es -
tab lish the Navy Fly ing School ashore at Pensacola but con fused the is sue of
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com mand by not ing that Mustin, as Se nior Of fi cer Pres ent, would de cide ex actly
where the school would be es tab lished.64 Mustin, a lieu ten ant com mander, clearly
out ranked Tow ers, a lieu ten ant, but Tow ers was clearly the se nior avi a tor, hav ing
taught Mustin to fly. De spite the po ten tial, this am bi gu ity never de vel oped into a
prob lem. More dam ag ing over the long term was the poor re la tion ship that even tu -
ally de vel oped be tween Mustin and Bris tol.65
While ev ery one else was mov ing to Pensacola, Ber nard Smith and the new est
Ma rine avi a tor, 2nd Lt. Wil liam McIlvain, took two air craft and ten en listed Ma -
rines to join the first Ad vance Base Ma neu vers in Culebra, Puerto Rico.66 As with
the avi a tion camp the pre vi ous year, the “Ma rine Sec tion of the Fly ing School” par -
tic i pated in ma neu vers but also found time for fly ing Ma rine of fi cers over the prac -
tice area.67 Through such ef forts the avi a tors made fa vor able im pres sions on the
com mander of the ad vance-base forces, Col. George Barnett (made Ma jor Gen eral
Com man dant of the Ma rine Corps on his re turn to the States), as well as—once
again—Ad mi ral Badger.68
The Ma rine Sec tion re turned to Pensacola in plenty of time for na val avi a tion’s
first real test, though its mem bers would be left out of it. The Mex i can Rev o lu tion
was heat ing up, and the U.S. Navy re ceived or ders to in ter vene. On 21 April 1914, a
land ing force of navy and Ma rine per son nel oc cu pied the Mex i can port of
Veracruz. An other squad ron pre pared to land forces at Tampico, if nec es sary. Na -
val avi a tion ar rived a few days later—Tow ers, Smith, En sign Godfrey de Che va lier,
four air planes, and ten me chan ics sailed to Tampico on USS Bir ming ham.69 Mean -
while, Mustin and Mis sis sippi, with Lt. (j.g.) Pat rick Bel lin ger, three stu dent avi a -
tors, and the remaining two planes, steamed to Veracruz.
Bel lin ger did the bulk of the fly ing, in air craft re con fig ured as land planes,
mostly in sup port of the land ing forces. (At Tampico, Tow ers’s sec tion had or ders
to make no flights.)70 These flights were in the na ture of ad vance-base work, but the
only Ma rine avi a tors were in Tampico (Smith) and back at Pensacola (McIlvain).
Nor were the planes placed un der the con trol of the Ma rine forces ashore. An army
bri gade ar rived on 30 April to re lieve the land ing par ties and at tempted to take over
the navy’s avi a tion sec tion. But the planes re mained un der navy con trol, sup port -
ing the Ma rines (who re mained ashore) as well as the army un til Mis sis sippi re -
turned to Pensacola in June.71
The be gin ning of the First World War later that sum mer had ma jor re per cus -
sions on na val avi a tion. Tow ers im me di ately re quested to be sent as an ob server
and soon re ceived or ders to Lon don as an as sis tant na val attaché.72 Tow ers would
spend two years in Lon don, ben e fit ing from his friend ship with Lt. Cdr. Cyril Porte
of the Royal Navy Air Ser vice. They had met in the sum mer of 1914, while plan ning
a trans at lan tic flight with Curtiss.73 When the war broke out, Porte re turned to Eng -
land, where he was able to give Tow ers entrée to British naval aviation.
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Mean while, fur ther tech ni cal de vel op ment of na val avi a tion ef fec tively halted.
Mis sis sippi was sold to Greece. The avi a tors had no sooner shifted the planes and all
avi a tion equip ment to the ar mored cruiser North Carolina (the new avi a tion sta -
tion ship) than they were or dered to Boston, where the crew off-loaded it all.74 On 7
Au gust 1914, the ship sailed to Eu rope to pro vide re lief to Amer i cans stranded
over seas, and the avi a tion of fi cers were needed to help man the ship. Mustin re -
mained as ex ec u tive of fi cer, but Capt. Jo seph Oman took com mand just be fore
they sailed. McIlvain was the only flyer or dered off the ship, in or der to over see
ship ment of the avi a tion gear back to Pensacola.75 The avi a tors re mained on board
and were ef fec tively away from avi a tion un til their re turn to the United States at the
end of 1914.76 (The ship would not re turn to Pensacola un til Sep tem ber 1915.)77 The 
loss was not just of per son nel; Pensacola was ef fec tively op er at ing out of the sta tion
ship. All ac counts (in clud ing pay for the men left in Pensacola) and pa per work had
to go through the ship.78 Un til it re turned or other ar range ments were made, the de -
vel op ment of na val avi a tion was ef fec tively par a lyzed.79
North Carolina’s en gage ment in Eu rope was not all bad, how ever. Upon ar rival in
France, Mustin, Bel lin ger, and Smith went to Paris on an im promptu fact-find ing
mis sion.80 They toured sev eral air plane fac to ries and were also able to ob serve some of 
the lo cal French army avi a tion squad rons.81 Their pres ence in Eu rope also made it
eas ier for Bris tol to have Smith and Herbster as signed as as sis tant na val attachés in
Paris and Berlin, re spec tively.82 Over the next two years the in for ma tion that Tow ers,
Smith, and Herbster gained on Eu ro pean avi a tion would be of great help.
By the end of Jan u ary 1915, all the avi a tors who had sailed with North Carolina
(ex cept Smith and Herbster) had re turned to Pensacola.83 That March, Con gress
pro vided one mil lion dol lars for na val avi a tion, which Bris tol im me di ately used to
or der des per ately needed new air planes.84 The same bill also cre ated the of fice of
Chief of Na val Op er a tions (CNO), which ab sorbed the role of the aides for co or di -
nat ing the navy bu reaus.85 Sec re tary Daniels ap pointed Wil liam S. Benson to the
po si tion in May. Benson set about es tab lish ing his new of fice, and his or der of 8 July 
placed the Of fice of Na val Avi a tion un der the CNO.86 As CNO, Benson had more
au thor ity (though not much more) than Fiske to se cure the co op er a tion of the bu -
reaus.87 How ever, Benson was at best neu tral about avi a tion. With out Fiske,
Bristol’s influence with the bureaucracy weakened.
July also brought ten new of fi cers to Pensacola for flight train ing, the larg est class
yet. The stu dents in cluded Ma rine first lieu ten ants Fran cis T. Ev ans and Al fred
Cunningham, who re turned to avi a tion and pre pared to re quali fy un der new reg u la -
tions.88 With an in flux of new stu dents, new planes, and the re turn of North Carolina
in the fall, na val avi a tion could re sume ex per i ments in bomb ing, spot ting, im prov ing
cat a pults, and de ter min ing what qual i ties were wanted in na val air craft.89
In March 1916, Bris tol left Wash ing ton for com mand of North Carolina and
“the Air Ser vice in the field.” Though Bris tol in tended to ex er cise his in flu ence from 
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afar, re spon si bil ity fell to his as sis tant, Lt. (j.g.) Clar ence Bronson, who was at least
an avi a tor.90 Bronson now re ported to Benson’s Aide for Ma te rial, Capt. Josiah
McKean, who did not want to deal with avi a tion.91 In April, McKean rec om mended
re or ga ni za tion: Bris tol would re port to the fleet com mander in chief rather than di -
rectly to the CNO. Pensacola would no lon ger re port through Bris tol but in stead to
the CNO’s Ma te rial Sec tion.92 Benson ap proved, and the changes were made by
July.93 McKean also wanted a com mander to re lieve Bronson; a more se nior of fi cer
could re lieve McKean of some of the avi a tion work.94 What he got was John Tow ers, 
now a se nior lieu ten ant, re cently re turned from Lon don. Bronson was still turn ing
over the avi a tion desk when he died in a bomb ing test on 8 No vem ber.95 But Tow -
ers’s per sonal knowl edge of Brit ish air craft and doc trine, both fur ther developed
than the U.S. Navy’s, helped him get past this setback.
Two crashes in 1916 con vinced avi a tors that the old pusher hy dro planes—
which was all the navy had for train ing—were dan ger ous. But Bris tol con tin ued to
pur chase push ers rather than the safer “trac tors.”96 Mustin suc cess fully fought Bris -
tol on this point. The CNO grounded the push ers as un safe and re placed them with
the first re ally mod ern navy air craft.97 Mustin’s stand against Bris tol con trib uted to
his re lief as com man dant of the Pensacola Air Sta tion by Capt. Jo seph Jayne in Jan -
u ary 1917. The month be fore, Bris tol had de parted na val avi a tion for good when he
left North Carolina and turned over com mand of the navy’s Air Ser vice to Rear
Adm. Al bert Gleaves, com mander of the De stroyer Force, At lan tic Fleet.98 Once
again, nonflyers held se nior avi a tion po si tions. This was the state of lead er ship that
would take naval aviation into the First World War.
{LINE-SPACE} 
Na val avi a tion made very slow prog ress in the pre war years. One rea son was the
con stant turn over of peo ple at the top com bined with re peated changes in or ga ni -
za tional struc ture. Ma rine avi a tion’s lead er ship was more sta ble than that of the
navy. There was no for mal or ga ni za tion even there, but in a con sid er ably smaller
or ga ni za tion than the navy, a for mal or ga ni za tion was per haps un nec es sary. How -
ever, the Ma rines de pended upon the navy for their air planes and train ing. Con se -
quently, the un cer tain ties in na val avi a tion also slowed the de vel op ment of Ma rine
Corps avi a tion. The 1920 cre ation of an of fi cial Avi a tion Sec tion in Ma rine Corps
Head quar ters and of the navy’s Bu reau of Aero nau tics the fol low ing year fi nally
spelled the end of the or ga ni za tional un cer tain ties de scribed in this pa per. Na val
avi a tion con tin ued to face prob lems with hard ware, fund ing, and in find ing the
“proper” use of air planes (all im por tant fac tors in na val avi a tion’s de vel op ment
from the very be gin ning), but it had fi nally found a fixed place in the or ga ni za tional
chart.
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At three o’clock in the af ter noon of 27 Au gust 1916, the traf fic stopped onthe Aus trian-Ro ma nian bor der. It took a while to reg is ter with the guards,be cause Ro ma nian sol diers ini tially stopped the flow twenty ki lo me ters
from their side of the bor der. Aus trian gen darmes and cus toms of fi cials first no ticed 
things were amiss when sched uled trains failed to ap pear. They duly re ported this
trou bling de vel op ment to their head quar ters, know ing and dread ing what it meant. 
They did not have long to wait; shortly af ter nine o’clock, word came back from the
bor der cross ings that trains en ter ing Ro ma nia were be ing fired on.1 
Two hun dred miles to the south, on the Dan ube River, the war started a half
hour later, at 9:30 PM, with a tor pedo fired from a well con cealed Ro ma nian tor -
pedo boat ly ing off Ramadan Is land, in the har bor of the Ro ma nian city of Giurgiu.
The tor pedo streaked across the river to where ves sels from the Aus trian Dan ube
Flo tilla lay at an chor at the Bul gar ian city of Rustchuk. Aimed at Bosna, the flag ship
of the flo tilla, the tor pedo missed, hit ting in stead a nearby barge of fuel and coal,
which ex ploded, broke in half, and sank as flames from the burn ing fuel en gulfed
the an chor age. At first the Aus trian sail ors sus pected a tor pedo, but when no fur -
ther ac tiv ity en sued they con cluded that the fire had started due to spon ta ne ous
com bus tion or care less ness. But at 10:30 word came from army head quar ters that
Ro ma nia had de clared war.2 
For the en tire flo tilla to re main at the open an chor age at Rustchuk was out of the 
ques tion. A flurry of sig nals and ra dio mes sages set ves sels in mo tion, and the flo -
tilla’s 1st Di vi sion weighed an chor and headed upriver for the safety of the Belene
Chan nel at Sistov. The de part ing craft, in vis i ble in the dark, stole safely out of
Rustchuk. When dawn broke, an ob server would not have been faulted for think ing 
he had stepped back fifty years in time, for the craft puff ing and chuffing upriver
were mu seum pieces that re sem bled the mon i tors of Flag Of fi cer An drew Hull
Foote or Ad mi ral Da vid Farragut, those “cheese boxes on rafts” whose ap pear ance
on the rivers of the Con fed er acy had in ev i ta bly her alded the ar rival of a Un ion
1689–1815IV Riverine Op er a tions of the Dan ube Flo tilla in theAustro-Ger man Ro ma nian Cam paign of 1916
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army. Only ma chine guns and ra dio masts vis i bly dif fer en ti ated the craft from those 
of the Amer i can Civil War. 
The re sem blance was nei ther su per fi cial nor co in ci den tal. Im pressed with the
man ner in which the mon i tors had fa cil i tated suc cess ful cam paigns deep in the
heart of the South, the Austro-Hun gar ian navy had de lib er ately cop ied the de sign.
Each sport ing a tur ret with a sin gle gun of ap prox i mately five-inch (120-mm) cal i -
ber and some smaller twelve-pounder guns, Maros and Leitha, laid down in 1865,
had en tered ser vice in 1878 and promptly par tic i pated in the oc cu pa tion of Bosnia-
Herzegovina. The next forty years saw the flo tilla gain in num bers and size.3 By
1914, on the eve of war in Eu rope, the flo tilla num bered some six mon i tors, some
with how it zers and tur rets mount ing twin five-inch guns, de signed to slug it out
with en emy ves sels and shore bat ter ies. The mon i tors had ar mored pro tec tion for
the gun po si tions as well as along the wa ter line. Four ad di tional mon i tors came off
the ways in 1914 and 1915, but ow ing to the loss of Temes I in 1915 the flo tilla num -
bered nine at the start of the 1916 cam paign. The orig i nal mon i tors car ried com ple -
ments of fifty-seven men and had a speed of 7.5 knots; the fi nal ves sels had crews of
105 men and could at tain thir teen knots. In ad di tion, there were pa trol boats car ry -
ing ma chine guns and small can non de signed for re con nais sance and for en gag ing
in fan try and small watercraft. Armed steam ers were en vi sioned if war came; like the 
pa trol boats, they would be ar mored against ri fle fire and were to tow barges and carry 
troops. They could also pro tect ci vil ian ship ping. Min ing craft were con structed to
lay mines and sweep them, as well as to set up bar ri cades and take down en emy ones.
Lo gis ti cal ves sels and tugs car ried ev ery thing nec es sary for self-suf fi ciency. Hos pi tal
barges took care of the wounded, while head quar ters ves sels had sleep ing quar ters for
the staffs and sup port el e ments, as the mon i tors were too cramped to ac com mo date
any but their com ple ments.4 
Iron i cally, the Aus trian mon i tors never en gaged in the en vi sioned ship-to-ship
com bat; of the Dual Mon ar chy’s po ten tial riverine en e mies, Ser bia had no ves sels
and Bul garia joined the Cen tral Pow ers in 1915. Ro ma nia did have a river flo tilla,
but tech ni cally it sided with the Cen tral Pow ers un til 1914, and an in ept strat egy
when it en tered the war on the Tri ple En tente side in 1916 wasted its as sets. Nev er -
the less, the Aus trian Dan ube Flo tilla saw plenty of ac tion fight ing en emy shore bat -
ter ies and as sist ing with river cross ings in the cam paigns against Ser bia and
Ro ma nia; the mon i tor Temes I is cred ited by many with fir ing the first shot of the
war, at Bel grade on 28 July 1914.5 More im por tantly, the mon i tor flo tilla played a
crit i cal role in the Ro ma nian cam paign, thwart ing a Ro ma nian cross ing of the Dan -
ube. Had that cross ing suc ceeded, Field Mar shal von Mackensen’s di ver sion in the
Dobrudja be gin ning in Sep tem ber 1916, which stunned the Romanians and trans -
ferred the ini tia tive in that cam paign to the Cen tral Pow ers, might have had a very
dif fer ent end ing, leav ing the Cen tral Pow ers over ex tended on a front lon ger than
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the en tire pre vi ous east ern front at the end of ten u ous lines of com mu ni ca tion at
the far thest reaches of the Austro-Hun gar ian Empire.
The Dan ube The ater
The Dan ube River the ater was im por tant for two rea sons: it de lin eated for the most
part (start ing in the west at the Iron Gate and end ing at Kalimok, where the river
passed into purely Ro ma nian ter ri tory) the bor der be tween Ro ma nia and Bul garia
(an ally of the Austro-Hun gar ian Em pire) and was hence the likely place of mil i tary
op er a tions be tween the two na tions, at least ini tially; also, it was the main av e nue of
trade for south east ern Eu rope in a re gion be reft of rail lines and bridges. From
Kalimok the bor der ran over land south east across the Dobrudja re gion to the Black
Sea at Varna. Be tween Bel grade in Ser bia and the Black Sea, a dis tance in ex cess of
five hun dred miles, only one bridge crossed the Dan ube—the re cently opened King 
Carol Bridge at Cernavoda4, car ry ing Ro ma nia’s com merce via a rail line from its
only sea port (Constanza) to the cap i tal at Bu cha rest. The river con sti tuted the ma -
jor high way of south east Eu rope. Be fore the war hun dreds of barges had plied its
wa ters be tween Ro ma nia and the Cen tral Pow ers, car ry ing the rich nat u ral re -
sources of Wallachia, namely, pe tro leum prod ucts and ag ri cul tural goods. When
the war be gan, over a mil lion tons of grains, veg e ta bles, and coal pur chased by the
Cen tral Pow ers sat in these barges, vir tu ally all in Ro ma nian har bors and seized by
Ro ma nian armed forces.6
In gen eral, once clear of the nar row and tur bu lent Iron Gate on the bor der with
Ser bia, the Dan ube slows ap pre cia bly and wid ens. What high land and bluffs ex ist
on the Ro ma nian side are some ten to fif teen ki lo me ters in land and north from the
river chan nel; thus a low, swampy area with ponds and la goons forms the Ro ma -
nian floodplain. On the Bul gar ian side of the river, the hilly ex ten sions of the Bal kan 
Moun tains usu ally come right to the river’s edge, pre sent ing that side of the river
with for mi da ble banks and high bluffs. Just be yond Silistria the Dan ube turns
north, flow ing in that di rec tion to Braila, where it again turns east and flows into the 
Black Sea. At the mouth of the Dan ube, there is a delta with three main chan nels.
The south ern most, the sixty-three-ki lo me ter-long Sulina Chan nel, is the nor mal
one for ship ping, as deep-draft ves sels can not use the other two.7
The Dan ube suf fered from low wa ter in the sum mer, nar row ing the nav i ga ble
chan nel. Or di narily the Ro ma nian Hydrologic Ser vice buoyed the river dur ing
low-wa ter sea son (start ing around 1 June) and pulled the mark ings when the ice
came, usu ally in late No vem ber.8 The Romanians did not per form this func tion in
1916, so the Dan ube Flo tilla had to rely on lead-line soundings as it ne go ti ated the
river.
Cross ing the Dan ube was not hard—ar mies had passed over it since an tiq uity—
but cross ing the river un der fire was an other thing. The lo ca tions suit able for the
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pur pose were few and well known, and a res o lute de fender with mod ern ar til lery
could thwart any at tempt.9
Ini tial Op er a tions
The mon i tors played an es sen tial role in the Bal kans from the be gin ning of the war,
but our at ten tion must turn to 1916 and Ro ma nia. The Aus trian high com mand
an tic i pated the even tual en try of Ro ma nia into the war on the side of the En tente
and had moved the flo tilla to the lower Dan ube in late 1915, af ter the fall of Ser bia.
The Aus tri ans moved into sev eral Bul gar ian har bors, prin ci pally Lelek, now that
Bul garia was a mem ber of the Cen tral Pow ers, and con ducted re con nais sance along 
the Dan ube. They ac quired ex cel lent, de tailed knowl edge of Ro ma nian for ti fi ca -
tions, bar ri cades, mine fields, and ar til lery de fenses.10 As Ro ma nia’s at ti tude be came 
more ques tion able, the Aus tri ans placed the flo tilla un der the op er a tional con trol
of Army Group Mackensen, the se nior Cen tral Pow ers head quar ters in the re gion.
In the event hos til i ties erupted, Field Mar shal von Mackensen di rected, the flo tilla
was to se cure its an chor age fa cil i ties and de stroy en emy har bors and rail yards,
while es tab lish ing mine bar ri ers across the Dan ube to deny the Ro ma nian flo tilla
use of the river. To that end, a mine bar rier, de signed to be det o nated by an ob -
server, was pre pared near Lelek.11
The on set of hos til i ties on 27 Au gust caused the flo tilla, as we have seen, to scat -
ter to safe an chor age at the Belene Chan nel, where Persin Is land di vided the river
into two chan nels and hid the south ern one, the Belene Chan nel, which ran for sev -
eral miles along the Bul gar ian side of the river. Even tu ally the chan nel emerged and
re joined the Dan ube at Sistov, a Bul gar ian city fac ing north across the river to ward
its Ro ma nian coun ter part, Zimnicea. Aware of the ad van tage of this cover, the Aus -
tri ans had des ig nated Belene as their main base in case of hos til i ties and had be gun
stock pil ing bridg ing equip ment there for a pos si ble river cross ing. The 1st Mon i tor
Di vi sion ar rived early on the 28th. The min ing craft steamed in later, hav ing left
Rustchuk at five that morn ing, af ter min ing the river. Fi nally, late in the day, the
2nd Mon i tor Di vi sion made its way in, car ry ing barges of oil, coal, and grain taken
from the Romanians at Giurgiu. The di vi sion had waited un til day light, then
steamed across the river, cap tured the barges, and shelled the city, set ting the oil and 
grain stor age ar eas, as well as the har bor, on fire. Much far ther up stream at
Kladovo, the mon i tor Almos dis patched sev eral pa trol boats that night to run a
gant let of en emy fire at the Iron Gate and to safety in the har bor at Orsova, but the
trip was too dan ger ous in the dark for the mon i tor. Dawn saw Almos bom bard ing
the Ro ma nian city of Turnu Severin, de stroy ing a cav alry bar racks, si lenc ing shore
bat ter ies, and set ting afire rail yards and stor age fa cil i ties be fore transiting the Iron
Gate to Orsova.12 Over the next sev eral days the mon i tors, op er at ing in groups of
two and ac com pa nied by the smaller pa trol craft, un der took cut ting-out op er a tions 
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against the var i ous Ro ma nian ports, seiz ing cargo barges and de stroy ing what they
could not make off with.13
Sep tem ber proved quiet. The Aus tri ans blocked off the west ern en trance to their 
an chor age at Belene with a mine field and re in forced their fa cil i ties, es pe cially with
an ti air craft weap ons, as the Romanians tried to bomb the flo tilla on an al most daily
ba sis—with out much luck. At the end of the month came a long-sought op er a tion
against Corabia, a river port thirty miles west of Belene where, ru mors abounded,
the Rus sians had an an chor age. Be sides elim i nat ing that men ace, the ex pe di tion
prom ised to per mit the Aus tri ans a chance to re spond to en emy ar til lery bom bard -
ments and re in vig o rate the fight ing spirit of the sail ors, who had be gun to feel
penned up in the Belene Chan nel.14 II Mon i tor Group, con sist ing of the mon i tors
Sava and Inn, the ar mored steamer Sam son, and some pa trol boats, left Belene in
fog at 5:15 AM on 29 Sep tem ber. Ex it ing the west en trance to the Belene Chan nel
and head ing upriver, it im me di ately came un der fire from Ro ma nian shore bat ter -
ies. Re turn ing fire, the Aus tri ans passed un scathed. Be yond Nikopol they linked up
with two pa trol boats (Viza and Barsch) sent ahead to scout the chan nel for mines.
Fog, a nar row chan nel, and poor sound ing led to the ground ing of Sava, but Sam -
son pulled it off with out dam age. At Corabia, reached around noon, Inn ad vanced
into the lower har bor and took un der fire shore fa cil i ties, while Sava moved above
the town and sent the pa trol boat Viza into the har bor to make sure it was free of ob -
sta cles. Once Sava got the all-clear sig nal, it en tered the har bor, where the Rus sians
had their an chor age, and promptly re duced the en emy de fenses to rub ble with its
120-mm guns. It later si lenced an en emy field ar til lery bat tery, fir ing from a dis -
tance of 3,600 me ters. Sam son ar rived and towed away nine par tially loaded Aus -
trian and Ger man grain barges. Three Rus sian ves sels (in clud ing a two-stack coastal 
steamer) and nu mer ous smaller craft went to the bot tom. Al though the shell ing
lasted over two hours, the city of Corabia was spared; not a shell landed on it. The
towns peo ple none the less pan icked; the amazed Aus tri ans watched as Red Cross
flags ap peared from win dows, in ap par ent con fu sion with white flags. Some hu mor
was added when a mo tor ized barge, flee ing with nine com pletely na ked peo ple, in -
clud ing two women, ran aground on an is land op po site the har bor en trance. The
Aus trian flo tilla left around four o’clock in the af ter noon, af ter round ing up its
prizes. On the re turn voy age, it en coun tered a few timid vol leys and a few near
misses from the ar til lery op po site the en trance to the Belene Chan nel.15
The Ro ma nian Dan ube Cross ing
At ten o’clock the morn ing of 1 Oc to ber, an alarm ing tele graph ar rived at the flo tilla 
head quar ters: “This morn ing at 0400 the en emy crossed the Dan ube at Rjahovo
with three com pa nies [of in fan try]. Two heavy how it zers and two 90mm field guns
al ready en route.”16
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By noon six bat tal ions had crossed to the Bul gar ian side of the river, and there
were clear signs the en emy had started to con struct a pon toon bridge. The
Romanians had sto len a move and taken the Cen tral Pow ers com pletely by sur prise. 
The river cross ing should not have come as a sur prise, for the Romanians had
crossed the Dan ube in their 1913 in va sion of Bul garia.17 Both sides had rec og nized
the value of the Dobrudja re gion (his tor i cally, the coastal strip of south east ern Ro -
ma nia and north east ern Bul garia)—sim ply stated, nei ther side could risk cross ing
the Dan ube un less its Dobrudja flank was se cure. The Romanians had planned to
ad vance there with a com bined Russo-Ro ma nian army corps, the ap pear ance of the 
Rus sians be ing de signed to de ter the Bul gar i ans from de clar ing war.18 Mackensen
moved im me di ately, how ever, and his un ex pected rout ing of the 150,000 Ro ma -
nian and Rus sian forces in Dobrudja caused panic in Bu cha rest and shook the Ro -
ma nian high com mand.19 King Ferdinand re lieved the chief of the gen eral staff,
Gen. Vasile Zottu;20 he also re placed the com mander along the bor der with Bul -
garia, Gen. Mihail Aslan, with Gen. Al ex an der Averescu (1859–1938), his top field
com mander. Averescu, who had led the 2nd Army into Transylvania, char ac ter is ti -
cally sought to rec tify the im pend ing ca lam ity with a bold move: trans fer ring the
im pe tus of the Ro ma nian of fen sive from Transylvania to Bul garia to meet the
threat there, cross ing the Dan ube, and ad vanc ing into the Dobrudja right into the
rear of Mackensen’s army, cut ting the Ger mans’ line of com mu ni ca tions. Or der ing
a halt to op er a tions in Transylvania, Averescu be gan mov ing forces to the south and 
plan ning for the river cross ing.21 The Romanians com mit ted an army corps with
three di vi sions to the as sault, the first wave cross ing in boats with out ini tial op po si -
tion at four in the morn ing from Flamanda on their side to Rjahovo on the Bul gar -
ian side. Mackensen’s 3rd Bul gar ian Army was caught flat-footed and had ad vanced 
too far into the Dobrudja to ren der im me di ate help, throw ing the re spon si bil ity
into the lap of Gen. Rob ert Kosch’s VII Corps in Sistov. Kosch had few as sets, but he 
had two unique ones, which he im me di ately or dered into ac tion: air craft and the
Dan ube Flo tilla.22 
The air craft ar rived first, around noon, and bombed and strafed both the troops
wait ing on the shore and sol diers at tempt ing to erect a bridge. The few Ro ma nian
air craft made the mis take of try ing to de fend the bridge site by cir cling over it, leav -
ing the ini tia tive to the Ger mans, who at tacked at will, kill ing over two hun dred of -
fi cers and a thou sand sol diers. The Ro ma nian ground forces watched in im po tent
fury. The bombs se ri ously wounded Lieu ten ant Col o nel Popovici, the en gi neer in
charge of the bridg ing. Gen eral Lambru, com mander of the 21st Di vi sion, took over 
the con struc tion ef forts. Lambru es ti mated that the Ger man at tack cost his ad vance 
four hours—the bridge was com pleted by seven in the eve ning, as op posed to three
that af ter noon.23 The loss of those hours was to prove fa tal.
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The flo tilla com mander, Capt. Karl Lucich, sent a mine ex pert, Com mander
Paulin, over land to Rjahovo to de ter mine the best lo ca tion from which to launch
float ing mines against the bridge. Mean while, III Mon i tor Group (Bodrog and
Körös), un der Com mander Masjon, two pa trol boat sec tions, a min ing squad ron,
and the Ger man mo tor launch Weichsel raised steam and de parted in two sec tions
for Rjahovo, the pa trol boats leav ing at seven o’clock that eve ning and the rest at
nine. Masjon had or ders to de stroy the bridge and bridg ing ma te rial, along with
bring ing un der fire, and pre vent ing a with drawal by, the units that had crossed
over. The de par ture times al lowed for an ar rival at or close to dawn. The river near
the cross ing site was shal low; in fact, flo tilla craft had not been able to pass the area
as late as Au gust ow ing to shal low wa ter. The many sand bars and shoals shifted
con stantly, re quir ing ap proach ing ves sels to sound the depth, thus rul ing out a
night ap proach by the mon i tors. The Aus tri ans also feared, with am ple jus ti fi ca -
tion, mines and ob sta cles placed in the river up stream of the bridge. Further, the
river was nar row, re strict ing both ma neu ver ing and the num ber of ves sels that
could ap proach closely. Fi nally, a day light ap proach of fered vis i bil ity to ad just fire.24
A fierce storm slowed the prog ress of the Aus tri ans, both the ves sels mak ing their
way to Rjahovo and Com mander Paulin’s ef forts at launch ing float ing mines (the
winds blew all of them back on shore).25 The storm also wreaked havoc with the
bridge con struc tion. Rain and light ning scat tered the en gi neers, broke the bridge
three times, and ren dered pas sage over it im pos si ble un til early the next morn ing.26 At 
3:00 AM, Kosch’s head quar ters ra di oed Masjon to in form him that a di vi sion had
crossed over and that “at tack ing and de stroy ing the bridge was of de ci sive im por -
tance.” At eight the pa trol boats Barsch and Viza ar rived at Rjahovo and ap proached
to within two hun dred me ters of the bridge, driv ing off an en emy ar til lery bat tery that 
had reck lessly set up along the bank with out cover. Iron i cally, the storm, which had
caused such dam age to the bridge, raised the wa ter level of the Dan ube to the point
where the Aus trian pa trol boats could cross the dam the Romanians had con structed
sev eral ki lo me ters up stream of their bridge. The pa trol boats opened fire with ma -
chine guns and small can non, their shrap nel shells in flict ing many ca su al ties and
scat ter ing en emy in fan try. Ro ma nian ar til lery ze roed in on the Aus trian ves sels, and a 
di rect hit on the bridge of Barsch took out its steer ing, kill ing three sail ors and
wound ing five. Hav ing ex pended all their am mu ni tion and un able to launch float ing
mines ow ing to the height of the waves, the boats with drew.27 
At 10:30, the mon i tors Bodrog and Körös ar rived, cir cling three ki lo me ters up -
stream from the bridge. Blocked from com ing closer by the Ro ma nian dam, the two 
be gan a steady bom bard ment with their 120-mm guns, ig nor ing a hail of fire de liv -
ered by Ro ma nian field-ar til lery bat ter ies from both sides of the river. It be came
clear, how ever, that the mon i tors’ guns would not shat ter the bridge, so Masjon
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con sid ered try ing to cross the dam and ram ming the bridge. He backed off when he
re al ized the bridge was higher than the deck of his ves sels, which meant the tur rets
of the mon i tors would make con tact, and there was a like li hood the tur ret guns
would snag on the bridge, trap ping the Aus trian ves sel. Both sides con tin ued their
shell ing, with Bodrog tak ing five hits and hav ing to run be hind Taban Is land to ef -
fect tem po rary re pairs to a stuck tur ret. Körös kept up the fire un til en emy shells
sev ered steam lines, blind ing ev ery one on the bridge. Its con ning of fi cer un able to
see, the ves sel ran aground mo men tarily on the Ro ma nian side of the river. Fi nally,
the on set of dark ness, the ex haus tion of the crews, and the dis cov ery that the
Romanians had launched float ing mines forced the mon i tors to leave the scene.
Both ves sels later that night re turned to the Belene base.28 
While III Mon i tor Group slugged it out with the Romanians, I and IV Groups
(un der Lieu ten ant Com mander Wulff) had de parted from Belene tow ing barges
with am mu ni tion, coal, and bunker fuel. En emy shore bat ter ies op po site the east
end of the Belene Chan nel on Ginghinarelle Is land holed the coal barge, forc ing I
Group to run for cover to make re pairs, while IV Group dared not risk shells hit ting
the fuel barge and waited un til night fall to head down stream. The two groups ar -
rived at Rjahovo dur ing the morn ing of 3 Oc to ber. They dis cov ered that the
Romanians had re paired the pre vi ous day’s dam age to the bridge and that en emy
troops were stream ing across it—but they were march ing back to the Ro ma nian
side! Army Group Mackensen had dis cov ered from a cap tured Ro ma nian col o nel
that Gen eral Averescu had or dered a re treat and had even coun te nanced aban don -
ing his ar til lery on the Bul gar ian side of the river if nec es sary. Mackensen fran ti cally
di rected that the bridge be de stroyed at all costs to thwart the en emy re treat. His
staff sug gested us ing fireships if nec es sary.29 
I and IV Mon i tor Groups had brought good weather with them, and Szamos,
some three ki lo me ters up stream near Taban Is land, re leased a num ber of float ing
mines around 10:00 AM on 3 Oc to ber. So did the pa trol boat Compó. An hour later
came a se ries of mighty ex plo sions, rip ping three enor mous gaps in the bridge.
Joined by Leitha, the two mon i tors kept the rem nants of the bridge un der fire un til
dark, pre vent ing the Romanians from mak ing re pairs and es cap ing. As night fell, I
Mon i tor Group re lieved IV Group. I Group had brought along two empty barges,
par tially flooded, to en sure low pro files, and filled with ex plo sives. It re leased the
barges and heard five large ex plo sions an hour or two later, but dark ness pre vented
it from as cer tain ing the dam age.30 Later that night, around eleven, came word that
Bul gar ian-Ger man forces had taken Rjahovo. At 1:00 AM a ra dio mes sage in di -
cated that the Ro ma nian mon i tor flo tilla was head ing upriver, north of Turtucaia. 
At four, or ders came from VII Corps to com plete the de struc tion of the bridge
and of any re lated ma te rial left on the shore line, and then to head for the bar rier at 
Kalimok.31 The dark ness pre vented the Aus trian mon i tors from nav i gat ing the
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chan nel in the dark to Kalimok, and by mid day it was clear that the news about ap -
proach ing Ro ma nian mon i tors was false. The flo tilla at tempted to re turn to the
base at Belene. 
Ginghinarelle Is land
A nasty sur prise awaited the flo tilla upon its re turn. At the east open ing of the
Belene Chan nel to the Dan ube lay Ginghinarelle Is land, a low-ly ing land mass one
ki lo me ter wide and four long, be hind which on the Ro ma nian side of the river
stretched im pen e tra ble swamps and marshes for sev eral ki lo me ters be fore reach ing
high ground at Fantanele. The Romanians had es tab lished ar til lery at Fantanele,
but their bom bard ment of the Belene base had done lit tle dam age, be cause Persin
Is land blocked di rect ob ser va tion. The Ro ma nian oc cu pa tion of Ginghinarelle at
the end of Sep tem ber rec ti fied that fail ure, al low ing par tial view ing for ar til lery
spot ters. The Romanians promptly pro tected their po si tion by lay ing mines in the
open ing of the Belene Chan nel and plac ing an in fan try com pany and two ar til lery
bat ter ies on Ginghinarelle. The Aus tri ans de cided to drive the Romanians off the is -
land, but their in fan try could not cross safely un til the ar til lery on Ginghinarelle, as
well as that at Fantanele, was si lenced. That mis sion fell to II Mon i tor Group (mon -
i tors Inn and Sava), along with a ten-cen ti me ter ar til lery bat tery al ready on Persin
Is land. Af ter a day of bom bard ment by the two mon i tors and the Ger man ar til lery,
a com bined force of Ger man in fan try and Aus trian com bat en gi neers over ran the
is land on 8 Oc to ber, cap tur ing six guns, 130 pris on ers, and re lated equip ment. The
flo tilla’s minesweeping de tach ment then cleared the chan nel, al low ing the en try of I 
and III Mon i tor Groups, which had had to wait at Lelek af ter their suc cess ful op er a -
tions against the Ro ma nian bridge head at Rjahovo.32 
The Austro-Ger man Dan ube Cross ing, 23 No vem ber 1916
Even be fore the start of the war with Ro ma nia, both the Aus trian and Ger man high
com mands had en vi sioned cross ing the Dan ube with a force from Bul garia un der the
com mand of Field Mar shal von Mackensen. To that end, the Aus tri ans had moved
their bridg ing equip ment from de pots in Hun gary to the Belene Chan nel base in early 
Au gust 1916.33 The Aus tri ans wanted to cross the Dan ube at the on set of the war, but
the Ger mans, who called the shots, ve toed that plan un til both the Dobrudja flank
was se cure and the Ger man 9th Army, un der Gen eral von Falkenhayn, had suc cess -
fully crossed the Transylvanian Alps.34 The Dan ube cross ing would bring Bu cha rest
un der con cen tric at tack from two di rec tions, with Falkenhayn ad vanc ing on the en -
emy cap i tal from the north west and a Ger man-Bul gar ian army com ing from the
south. Gen eral Kosch’s VII Corps, the se nior Ger man head quar ters in Mackensen’s
Dan ube Army, had the mis sion of con duct ing the cross ing. Kosch was an ex cel lent
choice; units un der his lead er ship had al ready made a suc cess ful cross ing of the Dan -
ube in the re cent Ser bian cam paign.35 His mis sion for the flo tilla was suc cinct—
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protect the flanks of the cross ing and pro vide ar til lery sup port. III Mon i tor Group,
tem po rarily at Lelek, sailed back upriver to pro tect the right flank of the cross ing,
while I Group guarded the left. IV Group pro vided ar til lery sup port for a feint at
Samovit, de signed to draw Ro ma nian at ten tion.36
The op er a tion be gan at 6:30 in the morn ing of 23 No vem ber and pro ceeded rel -
a tively smoothly, in ter rupted only by the dense fog, not by the en emy. Cap tain
Lucich, on Temes II, an chored in the mid dle of the cross ing zone but with hardly
any en emy op po si tion to the cross ing he had lit tle to do other than to watch the fer -
ries and mo tor boats ply back and forth in the fog across the river, car ry ing the in -
fan try. Enns, charged with pro tect ing the troops land ing in Zimnicea, sim ply came
along side the city quay and blew away the customhouse, end ing any re sis tance from 
that point. By noon on the 24th, three di vi sions had crossed from Bul garia to Ro -
ma nia, and a day later (the 25th) the Aus tri ans had thrown a bridge across the Dan -
ube. Af ter LII Corps had crossed the river and headed for Bu cha rest, com mand and
con trol of the flo tilla passed di rectly to Army Group Mackensen.37
Later in the month, on the 27th, III Mon i tor Group as sisted the Bul gar i ans in
cross ing the Dan ube from Rustchuk to Giurgiu. Once ashore, the Bul gar i ans con -
structed a pon toon bridge, fin ish ing it around 4 De cem ber. Aus trian en gi neer units
as sisted. At this time, the river craft of the Ro ma nian navy, which the Bul gar i ans
had been unable to lo cate for three months, mi rac u lously ap peared, and in good
op er at ing or der. They pro ceeded with the sys tem atic plun der ing and burn ing of
ports and towns on the Ro ma nian side of the river from Giurgiu to Turnu Severin.
The Aus tri ans in ter vened sev eral times to stop the sense less de struc tion. II Mon i tor
Group helped cor ner the 1st Ro ma nian In fan try Di vi sion at the junc ture of the Olt
and Dan ube Rivers. Pur sued across Wallachia from Orsova by Col o nel Szivo’s bri -
gade, the Romanians could not cross the river and had to sur ren der.38 
Breach ing the Kalimok Bar rier and the Fi nal Ad vance
As Mackensen’s Dan ube Army moved north east to ward Bu cha rest, his lo gis ti cians
wanted to send am mu ni tion barges down stream to ports where in tact rail lines
crossed the river. The field mar shal or dered “mines cleared with all means as fast as
pos si ble; prog ress re ports daily at 1800 [6:00 PM].”39 This touchy work fell to Lt.
Cdr. Georg Ritter von Zwierkowski, head of the mine-clear ing de tach ment.40 The
chief ob sta cle lay at Kalimok, on the for mer Ro ma nian-Bul gar ian bor der, where a
sys tem of im ped i ments con sist ing of con tact and ob server-det o nated mines and
con crete and metal-tipped wooden pil ings, with bar ri ers on top of them, all in ter -
wo ven with 3.5-inch steel ca bles, ef fec tively blocked traf fic. Even the barge Anny,
which had ripped through the Ro ma nian pon toon bridge at Rjahovo, had floun -
dered against this mas sive bul wark. 
Zwierkowski ini tially told Mackensen’s head quar ters that the work would take
thirty or forty days; in the event, he opened a chan nel within a week. Zwierkowski’s
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sail ors, as sisted by en gi neer troops, started the gar gan tuan task on 11 De cem ber,
and by the 17th a small chan nel hug ging the Ro ma nian bank was clear to Oltenita.
The flo tilla moved there on the 18th and then to Silistria on the 24th. By the end of
the month Zwierkowski’s force had cleared the river of mines as far as Hirsova, a
dis tance of 257 ki lo me ters, earn ing for him the cov eted and rare Mil i tary Maria
Theresa Medal.41 By Jan u ary the flo tilla had ad vanced to Braila, open ing the Dan ube
to the Cen tral Pow ers as far as the Siret River. South east of Braila, Zwierkowski mined 
the Dan ube so the Rus sians could not en ter it from the Black Sea. By that time, ice had 
formed on the rivers, and most of the flo tilla was with drawn to Hun gary for main te -
nance. The 1916 cam paign had ended with the Cen tral Pow ers hav ing ef fec tively
knocked Ro ma nia from the war.
{LINE-SPACE} 
Con spic u ously miss ing in ac tion from the 1916 cam paign was the Ro ma nian river
flo tilla, whose ab sence raises the ques tion of why. When the war be gan, the Ro ma -
nian flo tilla lay at Hirsova, a fact that ne ces si tated an im me di ate de ci sion once hos -
til i ties erupted. The flo tilla had to be moved to one side or the other of the Kalimok
bar rier be fore the lat ter was sealed. With Mackensen’s forces march ing into the
Dobrudja on 1 Sep tem ber, de fend ing that re gion had pri or ity; thus the Ro ma nian
ves sels re mained north of the bar rier, un able to pro vide as sis tance to their own
river cross ing or to threaten the Austro-Ger man one, an op er a tion that sealed Ro -
ma nia’s fate.42 Con se quently the Aus trian Dan ube Flo tilla had free run of the south -
ern bor der, where its ves sels pro vided valu able ar til lery sup port to the Ger man
Dan ube cross ing and safe guarded crit i cal ship ments of sup plies af ter the cross ing.
Its most im por tant mis sion, how ever, clearly came with the op por tu nity to in ter -
rupt the Ro ma nian cross ing at Rjahovo, where it ex celled. 
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N O T E S  1 For the Ro ma nian or der to close the bor der, see
War Min is try, Great Gen eral Staff, Or der no. 2765,
for Head quar ters, I Army Corps, Bu cha rest, 13 Au -
gust 1916, in Ro ma nia in razboiul mondial 1916–
1919 (Bu cha rest: Ministerul Apararii Natjionale,
Marele Stat-Ma jor, serviciul istoric, 1934–46), an -
nex, vol. 1, doc. 103, pp. 254–55; Ar thur Freiherr
Arz von Straussenberg, Zur Geschichte des Grossen
Krieges 1914–1918 (Graz: Akad. Druck- u.
Verlagsanstalt, 1969), p. 108ff. An im me di ate re port 
went that night to the Aus trian army high com -
mand. See Österreichisches Staatsarchiv (ÖStA),
NFA, AK1/k11, 1AOK, op. 343/24, 27 Au gust 1916.
2 Olaf Rich ard Wulff, Österreich-Ungarns
Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, 1914–1917 (Vi -
enna: L. W. Seidel, 1918) [here af ter Donauflottille in 
den Kriegsjahren], pp. 173–76. Wulff com manded
the flo tilla for two weeks in Sep tem ber 1914, as well
as the mon i tors Temes I, Temes II, Bodrog, and 
Enns, and one of the mon i tor di vi sions for two
years. Pub lished in the last year of the war, this vol -
ume cov ers 1914–16 and is much more de tailed
than his later work, Die österreichisch-ungarische
Donauflotille im Weltkriege, 1914–18: Dem Werke
“Österreich-Ungarns Seekrieg, 1914–18” (Vi enna,
Leip zig: W. Braumüller, 1934) [here af ter Donau -
flotille im Weltkriege], pp. 82–84. A Ro ma nian ac -
count, while ad mit ting the at tack was a fail ure,
claimed that three tor pedo boats ac tu ally at tacked
the flo tilla. The Aus tri ans never saw any boats or
any more tor pe does. See Constantin Kiritescu,
Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea Romaniei 1916–
1919, trans. A. Razu (Bu cha rest: 1922), chap. 2, sec -
tion on “At tack ing the Austro-Hun gar ian Fleet at
Rusciuk,” avail able at 1914-1918.invisionzone.com/
fo rums/.
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3 All Austro-Hun gar ian mon i tors were named af ter
rivers within the Dual Mon ar chy: Maros, Leitha,
Körös, Szamos, Bodrog, Temes (I and II), Inn, Enns,
Bosna, and Sava.
4 All in all, the flo tilla con sisted of some ten mon i tors, 
twelve pa trol boats, sev eral mine sweep ers and mine -
lay ers, and nine as sorted lo gis ti cal ves sels. Wulff,
Donauflotille im Weltkriege, pp. 11–12; for a list of
the ves sels and ar ma ments, pp. 260–61. 
5 Ibid., p. 249; An thony Sokol, The Im pe rial and Royal 
Austro-Hun gar ian Navy (Annapolis, Md.: Na val In -
sti tute Press, 1968), p. 92. Also Heinz Steinrück,
“Das österreichisch-ungarische Donauflotille im
Weltkriege” Militärwissenschaftliche und technische
Miteilungen, nos. 1/2 (1928), pp. 11–18.
6 ÖStA, DF, 1052-1500, Ex ec u tive Com mit tees of the
Three Cen tral Grain Pur chas ing Com bines to the
Aus trian War Min is try, no. 14652, 28 Sep tem ber
1916, pp. 5–29.
7 Wulff, Donauflotille im Weltkriege, p. 10.
8 ÖStA, DF, 300-800, KuK Kreigsministerium,
Marinesektion, 1853, 25 March 1916.
9 Oskar Regele, Kampf um die Donau: Betrachtung der 
Flussübergänge bei Flamanda und Sistow (Potsdam:
L. Voggenreiter, 1940), p. 42.
10 ÖStA, AOK, OOK, Ru Gruppe/k 550, Re con nais -
sance Re port of Ro ma nian For ti fi ca tion on the
North Side of the Dan ube, Col. v. Brosch, 20 June
1916. This is a de tailed, four teen-page re port, with
maps. The Romanians had worked fe ver ishly on the 
river’s de fenses since early 1916. Cf. Brosch’s re port
with that from the Aus trian mil i tary attaché in Bu -
cha rest, ibid., DF 3-800, Evid. Bu reau des kuk GS, B
150/1, mid-De cem ber 1915–mid-Feb ru ary 1916;
Wulff, Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, p. 168;
Steinrück, “Das österreichisch-ungarische
Donauflotille im Weltkriege,” p. 56. 
11 Rudolf Kiszling, “Darstellung der Teilnahme der
dem Oberkommando Mackensen unterstellten
k.u.k. Truppen und der Donauflotilla am Feldzüge
in der Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei Sistov und
Vormarsche nach Bukarest,” ÖStA, MS1/Wk Ru
1916–1919 [here af ter Donauflotilla am Feldzüge in
der Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei Sistov und
Vormarsche nach Bukarest], pp. 4–5. Most of
Mackensen’s forces were Bul gar i ans, fac ing the En -
tente Army of the Ori ent, led by French gen eral
Maurice Sarrail. 
12 Wulff, Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, pp. 178–
82. Almos did not have suf fi cient power to over -
come the cur rent at the Iron Gate un til its crew, in
mid stream and in view of the en emy, jet ti soned
twenty-five tons of coal. See Steinrück, “Das
österreichisch-ungarische Donauflotille im
Weltkriege,” p. 57.
13 Wulff, Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, pp. 185–
87. 
14 The Ger man LII Corps, which had op er a tional com -
mand over the Danube Flo tilla, gave per mis sion for
the op er a tion on 28 Sep tem ber, the day af ter Army
Group Mackensen’s op er a tions chief, Col. R.
Hentsch (1870–1918), came un der en emy fire while
vis it ing Belene. See ibid., p. 188. The of fi cial re port
con firms Wulff; ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando,
Res. 1416, Com bat Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916.
15 ÖStA, DF 1359, II Mon i tor Group, op. 18, Ac tion
against Corabia, 3 Oc to ber 1916; KuK DF
Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat Re port,
29.9-9.10.1916, pp. 1–5. Pages 190–92 of Wulff,
Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, have pho to graphs 
of this raid. 
16 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, p. 5.
17 The Romanians crossed un op posed in four lo ca -
tions, with the larg est cross ing of three army corps
led by then–crown prince Ferdinand at Corabia.
Aus trian ob serv ers ad mired the tech ni cal skill of the 
en gi neers. See Regele, Kampf um die Donau, pp. 35–
36. 
18 As the price for join ing the En tente, Ro ma nia had
de manded 150,000 Rus sian troops for a cam paign
in the Dobrudja, plus an al lied of fen sive against
Bul garia launched from Salonika led by the al lied
Army of the Ori ent. This and the other Ro ma nian
de mands were ex or bi tant. The give-and-take
(mostly take by Ro ma nia) can be traced in The Na -
tional Ar chives (United King dom): var i ous re ports
from the Brit ish am bas sa dor to Ro ma nia, Sir
George Barclay, in FO 371, fold ers 2606 and 2707,
1916. The al lies even tu ally agreed to a show of force
from Salonika to tie down the Bul gar ian ar mies
there, while Rus sia sent an army corps (weak di vi -
sions) to the Dobrudja.
19 Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, sec. 5, “Days of Emo -
tion and Re flec tion.”
20 Zottu had com pletely dis counted in his mo bi li za -
tion plan ning any Cen tral Power ad vance from the
south. Worse, he had pre dicted that even if the Bul -
gar i ans crossed the Dan ube, they would not have
the strength to move on Bu cha rest. See Ro ma nia’s
War Plan, Plan “Z” in Ro ma nia in razboiul mondial,
an nex 1, “Chap ter 2,” doc. 43, pp. 111–12. Zottu
had also come un der sus pi cion for trea son; he com -
mit ted sui cide in No vem ber 1916.
21 “Mem oir Con cern ing the Sit u a tion and the Dis po si -
tions That Are Sup posed to Be Taken on the 15th of 
Sep tem ber 1916,” Ro ma nia in razboiul mondial, an -
nex 2, doc. 1, pp. 3–6; doc u ment 2 is the op er a tions
or der (no. 852, 19 Sep tem ber) from the high com -
mand, or der ing a switch from the of fen sive to the
de fen sive in Transylvania. Ernst Kabisch, Der
Rumänienkrieg 1916 (Berlin: O. Schlegel, [c. 1938]),
p. 51; and Regele, Kampf um die Donau, pp. 59–60.
Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, secs. “Gen eral
Averescu’s Crit i cism” and “Re view of the Op er a tion 
Plan,” gives the best ac count of the con fu sion in the
Ro ma nian high com mand. The same source, un der
“Gen eral Averescu’s Of fen sive,” de scribes the Ro -
ma nian strat egy.
22 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, pp. 5–6.
23 Com mander 3rd Army to Com mander, Army
Group South, 1 Oc to ber 1916, doc. 19, pp. 38–39; V 
Army Corps, op. 347, 2 Oc to ber 1916, doc. 21, pp.
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39–40; both Ro ma nia in razboiul mondial, an nex 2;
Regele, Kampf um die Donau, pp. 77–78. Also
Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, sec. “Cross ing the
Dan ube.” 
24 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, pp. 6–7.
25 Kiszling, “Donauflotilla am Feldzüge in der
Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei Sistov und
Vormarsche nach Bukarest,” p. 8.
26 Masjon ra di oed back that his vis i bil ity was zero, 
and he had to stop his ves sels. See ÖStA, DF, KuK
DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat Re port,
29.9-9.10.1916, p. 7. The Romanians said the bridge 
swayed fifty to a hun dred me ters lat er ally and
pitched up and down some six to ten me ters;
Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, sec. “Cross ing the
Dan ube,” and V Army Corps, op. 347, 2 Oc to ber
1916, an nex 2, doc. 21, pp. 39–40. 
27 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, pp. 8–9.
28 Ibid., pp. 9–10. Körös had taken twelve di rect hits;
Hermann Schmidtke, Völkerringen an der Donau
(Berlin: Al fred Marschwinski, 1927), pp. 75–77. For
the Ro ma nian per spec tive, see Kiritescu, Istoria
razboiului pentru intregirea Romaniei 1916–1919,
chap. 2, sec. “Cross ing the Dan ube.”
29 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, pp. 11–14. Averescu called
off the op er a tion on the night of 2–3 Oc to ber;
Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, sec. “The Re treat.”
30 ÖStA, DF, KuK DF Kommando, Res. 1416, Com bat
Re port, 29.9-9.10.1916, p. 14. 
31 Ibid., p. 15.
32 Ibid., pp. 19–25. Also KuK DF Kommando, II Mon -
i tor Group to k.u.k Donauflotilla Com mander,
Com bat Re port, Res. 21 op. 9, Oc to ber 1916. This
re port has, as en clo sures, the II Mon i tor Group op -
er a tions or der for the un der tak ing, along with a
map. For an eye wit ness ac count of the storm ing 
of the is land, see Oskar Regele, “Aus das Krieges -
tagebuch einer österreich-ungarischen Pionier-
Feld-Kompanie,” in Im Felde Unbesiegt. Erlebnisse
im Weltkrieg erzählt von Mitkämpfern, ed. Gustav
von Dickhuth-Harrach (Mu nich: J. F. Lehmanns
Verlag, 1922), vol. 2, pp. 170–71. Regele com -
manded the 2nd Com pany, 5th Austro-Hun gar ian
Pi o neer Reg i ment. Cf. Wulff, Donauflottille in den
Kriegsjahren, pp. 206–208, for pho to graphs of cap -
tured sol diers and ma teriel. Also, Kiritescu, Istoria
razboiului pentru intregirea Romaniei 1916–1919,
chap. 2, sec. “The Re treat.”
33 Kiszling, “Donauflotilla am Feldzüge in der
Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei Sistov und
Vormarsche nach Bukarest,” p. 3. 
34 Erich von Falkenhayn, Der Feldzug der 9. Armee
gegen die Rumänien und Russen, 1916/17. Erster Teil: 
Der Siegeszug durch Siebenbürgen. Zweiter Teil: Die
Kämpfe und Siege in Rumänien (Berlin: E. S. Mittler
& Sohn, 1921), pp. 6–8, and Die Oberste
Heeresleitung 1914–1916 (Berlin: E. S. Mittler &
Sohn, 1920), pp. 236–37. There is con sid er able de -
bate over who orig i nated this plan, with both the
Falkenhayn and Ludendorff camps claim ing credit.
Cf. Ludendorff’s Own Story, Au gust 1914–No vem ber
1918 (New York: Harper, 1919), vol. 1, pp. 295–96,
and Georg Wetzell, Kritische Beiträge zur Geschichte
des Weltkrieges; von Falkenhayn zu Hindenburg-
Ludendorff. Der Wechsel in der deutschen Obersten
Heeresleitung im Herbst 1916 und der rumänische
Feldzug. Beiheft z. 105 Jahrgang d. Mil. W. Blattes
(Berlin: E. S. Mittler & Sohn, 1921). 
35 Kosch (1867–1942) led X Army Corps in the Ser -
bian cam paign and then at Verdun un til Au gust
1916, when he was sent to take com mand of the
newly or ga nized LII Corps in Sistov, Bul garia, and
was pro moted to lieu ten ant gen eral. 
36 ÖStA, MS1/Wk Ru 1916–1919, Bericht [Gruppe
Generalmajor Gaugl] beim Donauübergang, 23 No -
vem ber 1916, pp. 1–2; Kiszling, “Donauflotilla am
Feldzüge in der Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei
Sistov und Vormarsche nach Bukarest,” p. 14.
37 Kiszling, “Donauflotilla am Feldzüge in der
Dobrudscha, Donauübergang bei Sistov und
Vormarsche nach Bukarest,” p. 16; [Ger man In fan -
try Di vi sion von der Goltz] I op. 235, Op er a tion Or -
der for the Cross ing, 19.1.1916; KuK Pioniergruppe
Oberst Mjk, no. 310 [op er a tion or der for the Aus -
trian en gi neers con duct ing the cross ing], 21 No -
vem ber 1916; af ter-ac tion re port from same
head quar ters, op. 338, 23 No vem ber 1916; Regele,
“Aus das Kriegestagebuch einer österreich-
ungarischen Pionier-Feld-Kompanie,” p. 172;
Schmidtke, Völkerringen an der Donau, pp. 85–89. 
38 Ibid., pp. 16–17; Wulff, Donauflottille in den
Kriegsjahren, pp. 238–40. For an eye wit ness ac count
of the pur suit across Wallachia, see Bernhard Bellin, 
Sturmtruppe Picht: Ein Erinnerungsblat aus dem
Kriege gegen die Rumänen im Jahre 1916 (Berlin:
Verlag Tra di tion Wil helm Kolk, 1929). 
39 Wulff, Donauflotille im Weltkriege, pp. 111–14. 
40 Zwierkowski (1873–1932) did not un der stand the
word “no.” Born in Po land, af ter an un dis tin -
guished ca reer in the Austro-Hun gar ian navy he
was given in 1912 a “tomb stone pro mo tion” to lieu -
ten ant com mander and pushed out. He tried to re -
turn to the navy when war broke out, but it would
take him only at his per ma nent rank of lieu ten ant.
He in stead joined an Uh lan (light cav alry) reg i -
ment(!), but he some how worked his way back to
the navy, end ing up at Orsova in late 1915, clear ing
the Ser bian sec tion of the river of mines to en able
ship ment of am mu ni tion to Tur key. Fear less, he
per son ally steered the tiny minesweeping ves sels in
their searches. Af ter the war, he joined the Pol ish
navy, re tir ing in 1927. Carl von Bardolff, Oskar von
Hofmann, and Gustav von Hubka, Der Militär-
Maria Theresien Orden: Die Auszeichungen im
Weltkrieg, 1914–1918 (Vi enna: Verlag Militär -
wissenschaftliche Mitteilungen, 1943).
41 Ibid.; Wulff, Donauflotille im Weltkriege, p. 114, and
Donauflottille in den Kriegsjahren, pp. 238–54.
42 Kiritescu, Istoria razboiului pentru intregirea
Romaniei 1916–1919, chap. 2, sec. “The Fight at
Arabagi.”
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V isiting his lo cal li brary in 1916, Sgt. Frank Stubbe was dis ap pointed to dis -cover that he was the first per son to bor row Rich ard Collum’s His tory of the United States Ma rine Corps since 1904. For Stubbe this ex pe ri ence made
man i fest the pub lic’s ig no rance about the Corps. As a re cruiter, he strug gled not
only to con vey the mes sage that the Ma rine Corps even ex isted but also to con vince
peo ple that it was a “good” or ga ni za tion.1 Stubbe was not the first to rec og nize this
prob lem. In 1911 the U.S. Ma rine Corps Re cruit ing Pub lic ity Bu reau be gan is su ing
book lets for po ten tial re cruits, set ting forth the Corps’s pe ren nial prob lem: the
pub lic only had a “vague idea” what Ma rines did.2 Still, the bu reau ap peared to con -
sole it self with the be lief that at least peo ple rec og nized the Ma rine “as be ing a man
who is thor oughly onto the job, and lets it go at that.”3 Rather than seek ing to con vey 
to the pub lic what mis sion it ful filled, the Corps wished to em pha size the qual ity of
ser vice it pro vided and its abil ity to carry out any as sign ment. Count less news pa per
ar ti cles pro claimed the va ri ety of tasks that Ma rines could ac com plish. One pa per
even hyperbolized, “There’s Noth ing a Ma rine Can’t Do.”4 Be tween its es tab lish -
ment in 1911 and World War I, the bu reau did ev ery thing it could think of to reach
the pub lic. A jour nal ist at the time might have sum ma rized the bu reau’s ac tiv i ties
with the head line, “There’s Noth ing That the Pub lic ity Bu reau Won’t Try.”
The Corps’s ap proach to pub lic ity had be gun de cades ear lier. Af ter the Civil
War, a hand ful of of fi cers sought to cre ate an im age for the in sti tu tion by pro duc ing 
a writ ten his tory. They claimed, in ac cu rately, that the Ma rine Corps was the old est
mil i tary ser vice in the United States and stressed its rich tra di tions.5 With the Pub -
lic ity Bu reau’s es tab lish ment in 1911, the ef forts of Ma rines to make them selves
known to the Amer i can pub lic be came in sti tu tion al ized and in creas ingly co he sive
and ef fec tive. Un able to claim an ex clu sive mis sion, the Corps sought to con vince
the pub lic that it was an elite in sti tu tion. This out ward fo cus had crit i cal ram i fi ca -
tions in ter nally. The themes the bu reau dis cussed and de bated en abled the
strength en ing and so lid i fi ca tion of the Corps’s larger in sti tu tional iden tity.
Two trends worked to en cour age the Ma rine Corps to curry pub lic fa vor. First, 
the in sti tu tion faced an other of its fre quent ex is ten tial cri ses in 1908, when
“There’s Noth ing a Ma rine Can’t Do”
Pub lic ity and the Ma rine Corps, 1911–1917
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Pres i dent The o dore Roo se velt is sued Ex ec u tive Or der 969. The or der ter mi nated
the as sign ment of Ma rines as po lice men aboard na val ves sels. Con gres sio nal re -
sis tance to the or der tem po rarily ended threats to the Corps, but some Ma rines
prob a bly be lieved that the in sti tu tion needed broader sup port above and be yond
that of Con gress.6 The Corps’s in creased man power re quire ments in the wake of
the Span ish-Cu ban-Amer i can war also ne ces si tated the ex pan sion of its re cruit ing
base.7 As a re sult the in sti tu tion shifted away from an ad hoc method of re cruit ing to 
a more per ma nent one. Re cruit ers would also de part from a heavy re li ance on clas -
si fied ads, which of ten con sisted of for mu laic re quests for vol un teers, and fo cused
on prac ti cal ben e fits, such as pay and the pros pect of travel.
With the Pub lic ity Bu reau’s es tab lish ment, the Corps’s re cruit ing ef forts be -
came for mal ized.8 The bu reau served as a cen tral clear ing house for the pro duc tion
of post ers, re cruit ing pam phlets, and other ma te ri als.9 Hand in hand with the ac -
qui si tion of more ef fec tive means to reach the pub lic were ma jor changes in the
mes sage the ser vice wanted to com mu ni cate. Rather than sim ply ad ver tis ing as they 
had in the past, Ma rines ac tively courted jour nal ists, to ob tain fa vor able cov er age of 
their in sti tu tion and its ac tiv i ties.10 Pub lic ity re placed ad ver tise ments as the Corps’s
pri mary re cruit ing tool. The Ma rine Corps adopted a busi ness model of re cruit ing.
As Sgt. Clarence Proc tor noted, suc cess ful busi nesses fo cused less on “giv[ing] no -
tice” and more on shap ing pub lic opin ion.11 The Corps could achieve this goal most 
ef fec tively by mak ing clear what dis tin guished its prod uct from oth ers.12 It had to
dem on strate its su pe ri or ity not only to its pri mary com pet i tors, the army and navy,
but also to ci vil ian em ploy ers.13 Ma rines seized on ev ery op por tu nity to dem on -
strate the in sti tu tion’s strengths.14 Like ci vil ian ad ver tis ers, who sought to carve out
mar ket niches for their prod ucts, the bu reau strug gled to de ter mine the best way to
in crease fa mil iar ity with an in sti tu tion that con fused the gen eral pub lic no end.15
The Re cruit ers’ Bul le tin, a monthly pub li ca tion of the bu reau that dis cussed re cruit -
ing and pub lic ity mat ters, took ev ery op por tu nity to re count the pub lic’s ig no -
rance. One re cruiter told of a pros pect who ar rived at a Ma rine re cruit ing sta tion
only to an nounce con tra dic to rily that he “want[ed] to be a sol dier” and yet would
“rather be a sub ma rine [sic] than any thing else.”16 Si mul ta neously, the Corps
sought to ex pand its fo cus from its tra di tional re cruit ing area on the At lan tic sea -
board to the en tire na tion.17 While de vel op ments in trans por ta tion like au to mo -
biles might en able re cruit ers to reach un tapped mar kets, they did not en sure that
peo ple would be aware of the Ma rine Corps’s ex is tence, much less want to en list in
it, when re cruit ers ar rived.18
To per suade the pub lic of the in sti tu tion’s mer its, the bu reau launched a “com -
pre hen sive” cam paign de signed to en sure that peo ple be came just as fa mil iar with
the Corps as they were with the army and the navy. The bu reau sent press re leases to 
thou sands of news pa pers, “em broi dered” just enough to en sure that news pa pers
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would want to pub lish them.19 By do ing so the Corps wanted to con vey the mes sage
that “ev ery old Tom, Dick, and Harry is n’t el i gi ble to en ter its ranks.”20 His to rian
James D. Norris has iden ti fied the use of “su per la tives” as a com mon ten dency
among ad ver tis ers who had yet to de ter mine how to dis tin guish their prod ucts from
those of their com pet i tors.21 Mak ing vague sug ges tions about the Corps’s se lec tiv ity
was far eas ier than ex plain ing why the in sti tu tion should be con sid ered elite.
Like pro fes sional ad ver tis ers, the bu reau be gan seek ing a trade mark, or what
might to day be con sid ered “brand ing,” to make a Ma rine eas ily rec og niz able.22 One
re cruiter be lieved that the pub lic needed to latch onto a stan dard im age as so ci ated
with the Corps. He sug gested the fig ure of the “Hiker,” which to him seemed “em -
blem atic of an ideal Ma rine—at trac tive, rough and ready, pre pared, and com -
mand ing re spect.”23 This re cruiter’s vi sion of the model Ma rine linked the
in sti tu tion to its more re cent ex pe di tion ary ser vice on shore rather than its his tory
of ser vice aboard na vel ves sels. The phrase “sol diers of the sea” was more pop u lar
within the bu reau, how ever. It al lowed the Corps to dis tin guish it self from the army 
and the navy while stress ing the ver sa tile na ture of its du ties. The bu reau re in forced
this theme with the con cept of an op por tu nity for “two in one” ser vice, which, ide -
ally, would pro vide the re cruit with more va ri ety than the other ser vices could. It
also hoped the idea of “dou ble ser vice” would ap peal to those seek ing ad ven ture.24
From the bu reau’s per spec tive, it was “much more sat is fac tory to be a Ma rine than
a blue jacket,” be cause a Ma rine was al ways “charg ing gal lantly into some thing or
other, and the pa pers at home talk about you.”25 Of course, news pa pers men tioned
the Ma rines so fre quently be cause of the bu reau’s suc cess in dis sem i nat ing its
ar ti cles.
While many of the bu reau’s prac tices co in cided with the emer gence of mod ern
ad ver tis ing in the United States, the Corps stopped short of fully adopt ing Mad i son
Av e nue’s prac tices. In 1912 Con gress had thwarted the in sti tu tion’s early hopes of
us ing a pro fes sional ad ver tis ing agency, in or der to save money.26 Per haps as a re -
sult, the Corps’s ap proach to pub lic ity did not al ways mir ror com mer cial ad ver tis -
ing. A pro fes sional ad ver tiser’s sug ges tions pub lished in the Bul le tin trou bled one
Ma rine.27 The ad ver tiser had ad vised the bu reau to de-em pha size the pos si bil i ties of 
war and fo cus in stead on “op por tu nity.”28 In re sponse, Sgt. George Kneller ex -
pressed his dis taste for what he saw as mis rep re sen ta tion. While Kneller had no
prob lem with point ing to the prac ti cal ap pli ca tions of the Corps’s train ing in an in -
ci den tal way, he very much op posed the ad ver tiser’s sug ges tion to avoid any men -
tion of the “can non and the uni form.” Kneller be lieved this ap proach would
re quire re cruit ers to “prac tice a form of hy poc risy and re sort to sub ter fuge.”29 His
opin ion co in cided with the rhet o ric among re cruit ers that in the long run hon esty
prof ited the Corps. Re cruit ers pre ferred a smaller num ber of top-qual ity men more
likely to com plete train ing over a large num ber of re cruits likely to suf fer high
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at tri tion.30 Con tri bu tors to the Bul le tin re peat edly stressed the value of be ing
straight for ward with can di dates to en sure that they un der stood what mil i tary ser -
vice en tailed.31 They also de lib er ately held out the lure of chal lenge. As one Ma rine
wrote, life in the Corps was “not a bed of roses.”32 Still, one re cruiter, tak ing this
anal ogy one step far ther, ar gued that at least the Corps had fewer “thorns” than any
other branch.33 Be com ing a Ma rine might not be easy, re cruit ers sug gested, but
over com ing the chal lenges the in sti tu tion of fered would pro vide the re cruit with
long-term ben e fits. Faced with im pend ing quo tas, no doubt some re cruit ers es -
chewed the ap proach so pop u lar in the Bul le tin. Over all, though, the dis course of
chal lenge helped re in force the bu reau’s claim that the Corps was an elite mil i tary
in sti tu tion while per haps sav ing it money in the short term.
The bu reau sug gested hy per bol i cally that to join such an in sti tu tion re quired
some thing akin to phys i cal per fec tion. Of course, all mil i tary in sti tu tions main tain
cer tain phys i cal re quire ments. Ma rine re cruit ers, how ever, linked the pur port edly
elite sta tus of the Corps to the phys i cal qual i ties it re quired. These traits drew on
such cur rents in larger so ci ety as so cial Dar win ism.34 As one ser geant rhymed, Ma -
rines were the “best of men / That Un cle Sam can get, / And if you’re not per fect in
eye and limb / You’ll be re jected, you bet!”35 The im por tance the Corps placed on
high stan dards re in forced its cor po rate iden tity as an elite in sti tu tion while play ing
to so ci ety’s im age of the ideal man.36 Af ter the Corps re jected a tal ented marks man
be cause he was miss ing sev eral fin gers, a bu reau press re lease ex plained that not
only would the re cruit have ex pe ri enced dif fi culty while drill ing but his hand would 
“look bad.”37 Im age had grown as im por tant to the Ma rines as re al ity.
The bu reau held re cruit ers to sim i larly high stan dards and en cour aged them to
strive to im prove their so cial sta tus and eco nomic stand ing.38 A re cruiter’s ex pe ri -
ence dif fered in many re spects from that of most other Ma rines. The av er age re -
cruiter could and did of ten spend years in one lo ca tion. Many re cruit ers wor ried
they would lose the sta bil ity they had ac quired af ter years of more itin er ant ser -
vice.39 The bu reau held up the life style of re cruit ers as a model for what a re cruit
could achieve by serv ing in the Corps. One press re lease high lighted Sgt. Maj. James
Deaver’s ac qui si tion of a sig nif i cant for tune as an ex am ple of how a Ma rine could
en ter the ser vice with “no cap i tal” and through his “own ef forts” make some thing
of him self. It de scribed how Deaver had saved his money care fully and in vested it
wisely.40 The sug ges tion that the Corps could make a man “better” re in forced the
sense of be long ing to an elite in sti tu tion even as it of fered a re cruit the sense that the 
ser vice pro vided a road to self-im prove ment.41
In this vein, the Corps prom ised a vi a ble path for en listed Ma rines to be com mis -
sioned as of fi cers.42 This pros pect, along with the bu reau’s rhet o ric of do mes tic ity,
res o nated with Amer i cans seek ing ways to im prove their po si tions in so ci ety.43 The
Corps strongly re sisted any sug ges tions that it was de signed to re form rep ro bate
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char ac ters or of fer a last re sort for the un em ployed.44 A “crack mil i tary body” was
no “dump ing ground for incorrigibles,” one news pa per’s head line in formed its
read ers; the sub se quent ar ti cle sought to coun ter the no tion that the Corps ac -
cepted moral de lin quents.45 The in sti tu tion sought only those who would work to
“main tain” the Corps’s high rep u ta tion. Re cruit ers, Sgt. Louis Zanzig ar gued, had a
re spon si bil ity to en sure they se lected the re cruits most likely to iden tify with the
Corps. Given its pur port edly “won der ful” his tory, the Corps could “af ford to be
par tic u lar.”46 In this way the bu reau made an “emo tional” ap peal that cor re -
sponded with the ap proach of Amer i can ad ver tis ers in the first de cades of the twen -
ti eth cen tury.47 At the same time, its re cruit ers stated their de sire to choose re cruits
who would main tain the in sti tu tion’s cor po rate iden tity.
The bu reau did not just stress that re cruits might be come of fi cers. It also broke
down some of the tra di tional hi er ar chi cal di vide be tween of fi cers and en listed men. 
Per haps be cause many re cruit ers con sti tuted the elite of the Corps’s en listed ranks,
of fi cers and en listed Ma rines ap pear to have in ter min gled more within the bu reau
than they did in the Corps as a whole. One Bul le tin im age showed bu reau Ma rines
of var i ous ranks ex chang ing jokes at a din ner held in honor of a ser geant who had
been se lected to be come an of fi cer.48 Over time the bu reau’s cul ture seems to have
im printed it self on the in sti tu tion’s broader cor po rate iden tity. The bu reau cer -
tainly took steps to de scribe the Corps as the most dem o cratic mil i tary branch. One
ar ti cle sug gested that the “cast [sic] sys tem” so prev a lent in the army and the navy
might ex plain why they, un like the Ma rine Corps, strug gled to ob tain re cruits.49 An -
other ar ti cle even con nected the as ser tion that the Corps was the “fin est” and “most 
ef fi cient” branch to the idea that it was the most dem o cratic.50
The lee way given to re cruit ers also en cour aged a more dem o cratic cul ture, es pe -
cially in the pages of the Bul le tin. Of ten in charge of their own re cruit ing sub dis -
tricts, en listed Ma rines con trib uted their re cruit ing ex pe ri ences and ideas to the
Bul le tin and, in the pro cess, helped mold the Corps’s iden tity in a fo rum largely free
from the in flu ence of the Com man dant and head quar ters.51 Sgt. Nor man Shaw, for
ex am ple, faulted of fi cers for sug gest ing uni form changes that he be lieved would
erase im por tant as pects of the Corps’s his tory. He also praised Ma rines who re fused 
to im i tate the army’s uni form changes.52 Oc ca sion ally the Bul le tin’s ed i tor at the
time, Maj. Al bert McLemore, would in ter ject a dis sent ing opin ion. Other of fi cers,
how ever, some times moved to sup port an en listed Ma rine’s idea in op po si tion to
McLemore. In one de bate, a ma jor backed Sgt. Louie W. Putnam’s sug ges tion to
add cur rent news ar ti cles to re cruit ing signs as a means of en cour ag ing more peo ple
to stop and read the signs.53 Like wise, in one case even the crit i cal com ments of the
ed i tor and a com men ta tor could not de ter an other ser geant from writ ing a sec ond
ar ti cle elab o rat ing on his ideas for im prov ing the Corps’s uni form.54 Other of fi cers
wrote to com mend en listed Ma rines for the ideas they had sub mit ted to the
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pub li ca tion.55 The Bul le tin pro vided a fo rum for of fi cers and en listed Ma rines to de -
bate pol i cies openly.
Some of these sug ges tions shaped the in sti tu tion as a whole, es pe cially its prac -
tices and cer e mo nies. One tra di tion at trib uted to en listed Ma rines was that of ren -
der ing sa lutes to Civil War vet er ans, an ini tia tive of Sgt. Ed ward Callan.56 Many of
these ideas sought to en sure that Ma rines re mained con nected to their in sti tu tion.
The Com man dant quickly adopted the pro posal that Ma rine re tire ments be cel e -
brated with more “cer e mony.”57 The Corps also ef fi ciently im ple mented Sgt. Leslie
C. McLaughlin’s sug ges tion that all hon or ably dis charged Ma rines be pre sented
with pins upon leav ing the ser vice.58 Re cruit ers be lieved that en sur ing the good will
of re tir ing Ma rines would help se cure fu ture re cruits in their home com mu ni ties.
The Bul le tin not only pro vided a fo rum for dis cuss ing how to ob tain re cruits but 
also fos tered the Corps’s iden tity. As the ser vice’s first in sti tu tional mag a zine, the
Bul le tin filled a par tic u lar need. Be yond its prag matic pur pose, it en cour aged re -
cruit ers and Ma rines in gen eral to iden tify emo tion ally with their in sti tu tion. One
ram i fi ca tion of the Bul le tin’s suc cess was the re al iza tion of the need for ser vice mag -
a zines for all Ma rines, not just re cruit ers.59 One ser geant ex pressed his ap proval,
not ing he was tired of read ing na tional mil i tary pub li ca tions only to find the Corps
rel e gated to a small sec tion.60
In pro vid ing a fo rum for dis cus sion of his tor i cal and other mat ters, the Bul le tin
also helped so lid ify some of the Corps’s tra di tions. Capt. Frank Ev ans, for ex am ple,
noted that of all the ser vices the Corps was the only in sti tu tion to have its own
“song,” “The Halls of Mon te zuma.” He de cried the fact, how ever, that so many dif -
fer ent ver sions of the song cir cu lated among Ma rines. The ten dency of Ma rines to
mod ify the song af ter each ex pe di tion, he claimed, only ag gra vated the prob lem.61
Hop ing to “stan dard ize” the lyric, Ev ans sug gested purg ing those verses con tain ing
“un dig ni fied or bom bas tic word ing.” That the song, at least by 1914, stated that the
Ma rines were “the fin est ever seen” sug gests how the bu reau’s rhet o ric might have
seeped into the Corps’s in sti tu tional iden tity at large. Over time the song was re -
ferred to more fre quently as a “hymn,” ex em pli fy ing the ex tent to which the bu reau
stressed a cor po rate iden tity verg ing on the spir i tual.
Just as in di vid ual en listed re cruit ers made im por tant con tri bu tions to de bates
within the bu reau, they had some room for ini tia tive in con vey ing the Corps’s im -
age to the pub lic. The bu reau en cour aged re cruit ers to reach out to jour nal ists in
their com mu ni ties. These ef forts of ten en abled the Corps to se cure fa vor able and
free pub lic ity.62 Over a five-month span, one ser geant’s ef forts to win pub lic ity for
the Corps re sulted in the pub li ca tion of six teen ar ti cles in a small Mis souri town.
Such ef forts af forded re cruit ers an op por tu nity to end the pe ren nial con fu sion
about what pur pose a Ma rine served. One of fi cer met with re port ers on an
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in di vid ual ba sis to limit fac tual er rors. As a re sult, some re cruit ers be lieved they fi -
nally were mak ing prog ress in ed u cat ing the pub lic about their in sti tu tion.63
Small, lo cal news pa pers were not alone in fa vor ably re ceiv ing the bu reau’s pub -
lic ity ef forts. Met ro pol i tan news pa pers and mag a zines gladly used the ar ti cles they
re ceived from the bu reau.64 More over, many ed i tors re sponded fa vor ably when
que ried about the qual ity of the ar ti cles. Pub li ca tions with wide cir cu la tions, in -
clud ing the New York Her ald, the New York Tri bune, and the New York Jour nal, used 
the bu reau’s re leases. A few ed i tors, how ever, ex pressed con cerns that the Corps
might be de vi at ing from straight for ward jour nal ism. The city ed i tor of Wash ing -
ton, D.C.’s The Star, for ex am ple, pointed out that the el e ment of “pro pa ganda” ev -
i dent in some sto ries tended to un der cut the “good hu man in ter est” of the sto ries.65
A will ing ness to try just about any thing char ac ter ized the bu reau’s ap proach to
pub lic re la tions. The of fice is sued a num ber of ar ti cles, rang ing from the hu mor ous
to the se ri ous, de tail ing why po ten tial re cruits had been re jected.66 One story re -
counted how Wil liam James had been about to be sworn into the Corps when he
saw a cat and be gan scream ing in fear.67 James’s sub se quent re jec tion by the Ma -
rines helped to re mind the reader that the Corps could af ford to be se lec tive, while
en ter tain ing the reader with a hu mor ous in ci dent. Wil liam James’s ir ra tio nal fear
of a harm less cat dem on strated that he was not a “real man” and thus un wor thy of
be com ing a Ma rine.68
Ma rine post ers had stated the de sire to re cruit “men” since the nine teenth cen -
tury, but the ad di tion of the word “real” in the twen ti eth cen tury sug gested the need 
for men to prove them selves. Sim i larly, Ma rine of fi cials ex plained how men with
“ar tis tic tem per a ments” were more likely to desert.69 Re cruit ers had flex i bil ity in
de vis ing so lu tions for ap pli cants de fi cient in other ar eas. Min ne sota re cruit ers even
opened a “night school” for phys i cally qual i fied re cruits who had not re ceived
enough ed u ca tion.70 But a re cruit ei ther met the de sired stan dard of mas cu lin ity or
he was not fit to be a Ma rine.
As the pos si bil ity of in volve ment in World War I be gan to seem more likely, the
Corps strug gled to re main com pet i tive as the army’s man power needs in creased
sub stan tially and both the army and navy be gan to im ple ment prac tices sim i lar to
the bu reau’s.71 In re sponse Ma rines un leashed a wealth of cre ative ideas to bring
their in sti tu tion into the lime light. While some ideas verged on the out land ish,
many rep re sented the Corps’s tra di tional de ter mi na tion to do more with less. On
one oc ca sion, a party of Ma rines set out with jour nal ists in tow to rid the New Jer sey 
coast of sharks that had been ter ror iz ing swim mers.72 The out ing did not re sult in
any shark deaths; how ever, the As so ci ated Press wire ac count of the ex cur sion
reached North Carolina, where one re cruiter found him self be sieged with ap pli -
cants in ter ested in join ing the Corps to par tic i pate in sim i lar ex pe di tions.73 An other 
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re cruiter ig nited a de bate through out Boston. Af ter hear ing a Civil War vet eran be -
moan the pub lic’s ig no rance of the na tional an them, the re cruiter had a dis cus sion
with a Boston jour nal ist re gard ing the pos si bil ity of writ ing an ar ti cle on the sub -
ject. When the ar ti cle’s pub li ca tion prompted fur ther dis cus sion, the re cruiter took
ad van tage of pub lic in ter est to pass out five thou sand small cards with the an them’s
lyr ics on the front and an ab bre vi ated his tory of the Corps on the back. Ma rines dis -
trib uted all of the cards in less than an hour.74
When it came to re leas ing ar ti cles to news pa pers, the bu reau was just as cre ative.
It ap pears to have writ ten some ar ti cles to spark pride in lo cal res i dents. Af ter the
Corps is sued a list of those Ma rines who had ob tained ex pert marks man ship rat -
ings, the bu reau re leased a skel e ton ar ti cle for re cruit ers to edit as they saw fit to in -
clude names of lo cal Ma rines.75 One ar ti cle cited the “many in ter est ing ex pe ri ences
and ad ven tures” of Oral R. Mar vel, who was sta tioned in China. The ar ti cle stressed
that his of fi cers con sid ered his qual i fy ing as a marks man as “lit tle short of mar vel -
ous,” given that he was “scarcely more than a re cruit.” In the fu ture, they “ex -
pect[ed] him to break many marks man ship re cords.” That two other Ma rines
lo cated in dif fer ent cit ies re ceived al most iden ti cal com men da tions in print, how -
ever, sug gests that Mar vel’s ac tions were not quite as ex cep tional as the ar ti cle por -
trayed. Other ar ti cles men tioned lo cal Ma rines’ rel a tives, per haps seek ing to rec tify
the tra di tion ally neg a tive im ages of en listed ser vice men by dem on strat ing their
home town ties to pre sum ably re spect able cit i zens.76 The bu reau re ferred to these
ar ti cles as “flimsies,” de signed to al low in di vid ual re cruit ers to “hang a local con -
nec tion to them.”77
{LINE-SPACE}
By the time the United States de clared war on Ger many in 1917, the Corps had po -
si tioned it self to ob tain the types of re cruits it wanted, train them, and en sure their
pres ence over seas in a land war that was atyp i cal of its pre vi ous ex pe ri ence. The
Corps’s at ten tion to war time pub lic ity reaped post war div i dends. By 1918, the bu -
reau could rest easy, in the as sur ance that the pub lic had a pos i tive im age of the
Corps’s war time con tri bu tions. Rather than be ing as so ci ated with any par tic u lar
duty, “Ma rine” con jured up vi sions of in dom i ta ble, elite fight ers. This im age
helped to jus tify an in sti tu tion perched un com fort ably and vulnerably between the
navy and the army.
A side ef fect of the Pub lic ity Bu reau’s ef forts was the crystalization of an iden tity
for the Ma rine Corps. Re cruit ers and other Ma rines helped to de velop an im age of
the Corps as an in sti tu tion of elite fight ers ca pa ble of any mis sion. The Bul le tin en -
abled Ma rines of dis pa rate ranks to en hance and so lid ify the Corps’s tra di tions and
prac tices. By the time Ma rines ar rived on the bat tle fields of World War I, they
would be prac ticed at seiz ing on any op por tu nity to en sure they received pub l ic ity
for their efforts.
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Pres i dent Harry Tru man once de scribed the Ma rine Corps’s pub lic ity ma chine
as some thing akin to the best pro pa ganda ef forts of the So viet dic ta tor Jo seph Sta -
lin.78 His com ments can prob a bly be un der stood in ref er ence to his ex pe ri ence as an 
army of fi cer dur ing World War I. If he shared the com mon opin ion of army of fi cers 
at the time, he would have be lieved the Corps to be a mas ter of self-pro mo tion at
the ex pense of its sis ter ser vices. The tools the in sti tu tion had honed over al most a
de cade proved in valu able when it came time for Ma rines to dem on strate their
worth in a way that would res o nate across the United States. If the bu reau’s ef forts
en sured that the Corps would be fea tured in news print across the coun try, Ma rines
would work to en sure that its exploits during World War I were written in indelible
ink.
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Of arms and the man I sing.” So be gins the Aeneid, Vir gil’s al le gory of warand duty. This pa per en deav ors to trace out some ap proaches to re search -ing an other it er a tion of men un der arms—that of the Royal Navy afloat
in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. Its aim is to of fer a frame work within which 
re search ers can ad dress one of the stern est chal lenges in the field, that of re con -
struct ing the so cial his tory of a war ship com mu nity. The thoughts and con clu sions
con tained here have come out of pro longed re search on the life and func tion ing of
the bat tle cruiser HMS Hood, in many re spects an un usual ship, given its fame and
sta tus, but in oth ers all too typ i cal with re gard to the prob lems fac ing those re -
search ing the sub tle and com plex world of ship board life.1
A na val com mu nity afloat is no more fixed than the ves sel that en closes it. It is
the fate of a ship’s com pany to be scat tered by recommissioning or the va ga ries of
war af ter no more than a few years. Also, with very few ex cep tions, the ship it self is
des tined to suc cumb to changes by dock yards and to the ef forts of the break ers, to
the vi o lence of the en emy, or to the will of the ocean. Na val life afloat is welded in
dis ci pline, tra di tion, and war and yet sus cep ti ble to an ni hi la tion in a mat ter of sec -
onds; it is its tran sient yet last ing qual ity that af fords it much of its fas ci na tion—
short in time but rich in mem ory. As in sti tu tions go, a ship and its com mu nity are
there fore char ac ter ized by an un usual de gree of im per ma nence, their phys i cal
forms and man i fes ta tions by de struc tion that is of ten al most to tal. Not for them the 
con ti nu i ties of the reg i men tal mess, ar chive or mu seum, or for that mat ter the per -
sis tence of the navy it self, though the ad vance of ocean o graphic tech nol ogy makes
it one of the iro nies of na val his tory that sink ing is now a surer way of sav ing a ves sel
for pos ter ity than prac ti cally any other. De spite the lin ger ing ques tions sur round -
ing its loss, HMS Hood, sunk in 1941, is more tan gi ble, through the dis cov ery of its
wreck in 2001, than could have seemed pos si ble thirty years ago.
From a doc u men tary point of view, this im per ma nence means that a ship’s own
ar chive, from the ward room wine book to the en gine-room oil reg is ters, is likely to
be dis persed and most prob a bly de stroyed. While not lack ing, the sur viv ing of fi cial
doc u men ta tion of so great a ves sel as Hood, for twenty years the flag ship of the
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Royal Navy, rarely ex tends be yond op er a tional mat ters and tech ni cal is sues.2 Of the
ship’s func tion ing and evo lu tion, of its in ter nal af fairs and on go ing mo rale, there is
lit tle in of fi cial col lec tions from any part of its ca reer. Hood ex pe ri enced the sui cide
of its first lieu ten ant in June 1939 and what ap pears to have been a mu tiny of sorts
in De cem ber 1940, but one would never know it from the Ad mi ralty doc u men ta -
tion housed in The Na tional Ar chives at Kew in Lon don.3 Hood, of course, was shat -
tered within the space of a few min utes, but it is un likely that its ar chive would have
fared any better had it sur vived to be scrapped, since the po si tion seems in re spect
to be no dif fer ent for other ships in this pe riod or be fore. This is not to be won dered
at, since na val au thor i ties tend to con cern them selves with the in ter nal af fairs of a
ves sel only in re spect of of fi cer pro mo tion or should its mo rale or con di tion af fect
its op er a tional vi a bil ity.
The sort of ma te rial on which a so cial his to rian might feed is there fore rarely en -
coun tered in of fi cial sources, and all at tempt ing “to tal his to ries” of war ships in all
their rich ness of con text, struc ture, and char ac ter must gird them selves for pro -
longed re search among widely scat tered sources. For here lies the cen tral chal lenge
to any who would write the so cial his tory of a war ship: where they sur vive at all, the
ma jor ity of re cords il lu mi nat ing life on board are the prod uct of in di vid u als and are 
held in pri vate hands, though in creas ing num bers are be com ing avail able to re -
search ers through ar chi val de posit and on the internet. The in ter pre ta tion of this
ma te rial and what it may tell us of the na ture of the au thors’ at tach ments to their
ship as in di vid u als or as mem bers of a par tic u lar group ing forms the back drop to
this pa per, a re minder that the cul ture and com mu nity of a war ship are even richer
and more im pos ing in their or der and de sign than the struc ture that en closes them.
So, where to be gin? The an swer, per haps, is to start by fram ing the his tory of the
ves sel un der re view in a de tailed chro nol ogy. This can be built up rel a tively sim ply
from the reg is ters of Royal Navy ships’ move ments or in greater de tail from the sur -
viv ing deck logs of sub ma rines or fight ing ships of cruiser size or larger.4 The next
step is to form a pic ture of the na val day, the four-hour watch sys tem that pro vided
the rhythm of its rou tine, day in and day out for years on end.5 Equally im por tant is
to draw a clear dis tinc tion be tween peace and war, the one al ways in ex pec ta tion of
the other. It is some times said that the life of a peace time navy is com par a tively un -
event ful. Cer tainly it lacks the emo tional voy age that only bat tle can bring, but like -
wise is it spared the dead en ing rou tine that is the chief char ac ter is tic of war at sea,
against the back drop of sleep de pri va tion and fear of the un known and the un ex -
pected, the sense of a grind ing mo not ony that only ca tas tro phe might in ter rupt. On 
the other hand, the Sec ond World War in par tic u lar brought num bers of ci vil ians
into the closed world of ship board life, both in the ward room and on the lower
deck, peo ple des tined to change that world for ever and be trans formed in their turn 
by the re al i ties of their ser vice.
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Hav ing fixed the unit in time, the re searcher is ready to turn to its fab ric. One of
the fea tures of na val his tory gen er ally, and ship bi og ra phy in par tic u lar, is that it re -
quires of its prac ti tio ners an un usu ally firm grasp of the im me di ate phys i cal and
tech ni cal en vi ron ment of their sub ject if they are to do it jus tice. In this re spect
those who study na val com mu ni ties have been well served by the fo cus on tech ni cal
mat ters that has in creas ingly char ac ter ized na val in ter est and na val pub lish ing over
the last thirty or forty years. Who, for in stance, would not find their re search en -
hanced into a third di men sion by a vol ume from the re mark able Anat omy of the
Ship se ries launched by Conway Mar i time Press in 1982, or the Ship Shape se ries
pro duced by Chat ham Pub lish ing be tween 1997 and 2003?6 Fail ing these or their
like, the re searcher may turn to the huge de posit of ships’ plans held by the Na tional 
Mar i time Mu seum at Wool wich and be gin to ap pre ci ate the scale of the en ter prise
from each stroke of the drafts man’s pen. The plans im press now for their scale, just
as the fin ished ar ti cle im pressed for its im men sity, for the power and con se quence
vested in it, and for that par tic u lar war ship aes thetic re fined by na val ar chi tects in
the first de cades of the twen ti eth cen tury.
This sense was never better evoked than by the jour nal ist V. C. Scott O’Connor,
who ac com pa nied Hood on the ship’s world cruise of 1923–24, which an nounced it
as the great est war ship afloat: “Hood . . . moved upon her course, like the stars
them selves, with out a sound or mur mur. Upon her quar ter-deck one stood, for all
her great ness, very near the sea. Above its smooth lev els there rose, as if to re mind
one of the ship’s dread pur pose, her co los sal tur rets, the long strain ing muz zles of
her guns, like ghosts of Ar ma ged don, her tiers of decks.”7
But the fab ric of a ship is one thing, its op er a tion quite an other. To be af forded a
plan or pho to graph of a fif teen-inch tur ret is not, alas, to be given any sig nif i cant
idea of its func tion ing, though as with ship de sign and struc ture gen er ally, there is
an in creas ing fund of ma te rial on weap ons sys tems and sen sors, such as ra dar.8
How ever, such sources rarely pro vide any im pres sion of the im pact of such sys tems
on those who op er ated them, the mon strous power of the guns, the sear ing heat of
the en gine spaces. This is im por tant be cause to study a ship in de tail is to be made
aware that cer tain items of equip ment ac quired char ac ters all their own, char ac ters
in ti mately as so ci ated with those given re spon si bil ity for serv ing or main tain ing
them. Can any mem ber of Hood’s en gi neer ing de part ment have thought of the
boiler room fan flats with out think ing also of Chief Mechanician Charles W.
Bostock, whose proud est pos ses sion was a cer tif i cate from the Net ley men tal asy -
lum stat ing that he was en tirely sane?9 Or imag ine the tur rets with out the “qual i fied
ordnancemen,” or “tur ret rats,” long-ser vice able sea men with no in ter est in pro -
mo tion but suf fi cient guile to leaven their work with those il licit plea sures that
made life bear able? The navy, mind ful of the di sas ters at Jutland, might is sue strin -
gent rules against smok ing in the tur rets, but these could hardly stop a man from
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light ing up in the work ing cham ber or dis cour age an ord nance ar ti fi cer from puff ing, 
on a pipe, his way through his morn ing tur ret in spec tion.10 Nor, for that mat ter,
could it stop Able Sea man “Tubby” Bar ney, a Scot, from slak ing his thirst with a ru in -
ous cock tail of white spirit and Pusser’s lime juice af ter a hard morn ing’s work.11 In
the way of this or any other navy, its work co ex isted with the lives of those who made
it what it was.
Equally, much as a ves sel’s ca reer may be traced in of fi cial or pri vate sources or
its fab ric di vined from plans and pub lished ma te rial, the tenor of its ship board life
is far harder to fol low or re con struct in its net work of com mand struc tures, unit or -
ga ni za tion, and per sonal re la tions. A war ship was noth ing if not a com mu nity of
com mu ni ties, of groups of men di vided into de part ments, messes, watches, tricks,
and work ing par ties yet parts of a highly evolved or ga ni za tion cen tu ries in the mak -
ing. Not with out rea son did Adm. Lord Chatfield, cap tain of the bat tle cruiser Lion
dur ing the Great War and First Sea Lord from 1932 to 1938, de scribe the man age -
ment of fleets and ships as a “na tional art,” one that prompted a suc ces sion of man -
u als out lin ing ideal forms of ship board or ga ni za tion dur ing the pe riod un der
re view.12 Like John Rob erts’s Anat omy of the Ship vol ume on HMS Hood, it is hard
to imag ine study ing that ship with out ref er ence to Capt. Rory O’Conor’s Run ning a 
Big Ship on “Ten Com mand ments,” pub lished in 1937, the au thor hav ing served as
Hood’s ex ec u tive of fi cer from 1933 to 1936. That the Royal Navy was rec og nized for 
its ex per tise in what might be called ship hus bandry is shown by the fact that Run -
ning a Big Ship was trans lated into both French and Ital ian be fore the out break of
war.13
Al though the ten dency of most of these man u als is to de scribe ship or ga ni za tion
in ho lis tic terms and from above, any mak ing a de tailed study of the op er a tion of a
ves sel will find it the ag gre ga tion of groups of per haps ten or twenty in di vid u als
who in turn re flected the wider or ga ni za tion of the ship it self by spe cial iza tion and,
of course, rank, with all that this im plied. Through out its myr iad spaces, decks, and
com part ments, doz ens of such com mu ni ties per formed their du ties and lived their
lives with vary ing de grees of com pe tence and en thu si asm, from the Dou ble Bot tom
Party to the Royal Ma rine Band and the staff of an ad mi ral. The men who con sti -
tuted them came to know each other in ti mately in their work and lei sure, their days
and nights, as much ashore as afloat. Through their char ac ter and so ci ety the ship
ac quired that dis tinc tive qual ity that set it apart from all oth ers, caus ing its men to
re mem ber it with vary ing de grees of fondness, equanimity, or loathing for the rest
of their lives.
This brings us to one of the key is sues in ship bi og ra phy, the ques tion of re la -
tions be tween of fi cers and men. In the def er en tial so ci ety of early twen ti eth-cen tury 
Brit ain, a ma jor ity of men held their of fi cers in awe, not only for rea sons of rank and 
so cial sta tus but also for their ed u ca tion and com mand of lan guage. For their part,
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too many of fi cers con tin ued to re spond to this def er ence with tact less ness bor der -
ing on dis dain, much as they re spected the skill, te nac ity, and re source ful ness of
those un der their com mand. Some thing of this in nate con de scen sion is cap tured in 
the jour nal ist Filson Young’s mem oir of Christ mas at sea dur ing his in ter lude in
Lion over the win ter of 1914–15. Here he re calls the tra di tional round by the ship’s
se nior of fi cers of the mess decks, in this case sea son ally dec o rated by their inmates
for Vice Adm. Sir David Beatty and his staff:
What was more re mark able, and not a lit tle touch ing, was that men liv ing such a life of un -
chang ing rou tine and toil, cramped and crowded, poised in se curely be tween life and death,
should think it worth while to add to their la bours by build ing up for such a brief mo ment
these child ish struc tures of dec o ra tive rub bish. It was el o quent of the need there is in ev ery
heart to make fes ti val at some time or other, and surely el o quent also of that en vi able gift,
one of the best which the blue jacket pos sesses, of mak ing some thing out of noth ing, of be ing 
happy with lit tle, and of con struct ing out of the ma te rial of daily toil a bright-hued fab ric of
plea sure.14
Al though the Inver gordon mu tiny of 1931 ush ered in a sig nif i cant change in of -
fi cer at ti tudes, there can be lit tle doubt that ar ro gance and thought less ness lay at the 
root of much dis grun tle ment and dis af fec tion on the lower deck. In most in stances
the men could draw on a sub tle and evolved lan guage to ex press their dis gust or dis -
ap point ment at those given com mand over them. A tone of voice, a nu ance of body
lan guage, a show of ret i cence all spoke vol umes to those on the re ceiv ing end. Adm.
Sir Frank Twiss cap tures this per fectly in re call ing a botched ma neu ver made by
him while com mand ing his first ship, the frig ate Porlock Bay:
With a nasty rend ing noise the stan chions bent and broke and then, in one of those mo -
ments of ut ter si lence which usu ally fol low di sas ter, I heard a sailor’s voice from some where
aft, “Away stan chions.” I never for got that cry. It said ev ery thing the Ship’s Com pany
thought of their new Cap tain: cack-handed, no ship han dler, spoil ing our nice ship, not
what we ex pected of you, Sir, not what we look for at all.15
There were mo ments, how ever, when ex treme ag gra va tion called for more di -
rect means of com mu ni ca tion. Shoddy or list less work, mass leave-break ing, and
des ul tory per for mances in fleet sport ing events were sure signs of poor mo rale and
fail ing lead er ship. By con trast, the of fi cer whose men called him a “gent” was be ing
paid their very high est com pli ment, and there was lit tle they would not do for him.
Adm. Sir Reginald Ba con has this mem ory of Cdr. Sacheveral Dar win, with whom
he served in the bat tle ship Alexandra in the early 1880s: 
One morn ing, af ter we had been in com mis sion some months, he slipped com ing down a
lad der, and broke his knee-cap, which ne ces si tated his go ing to hos pi tal. Christ mas Day
came, and in the af ter noon his two boy mes sen gers were sent by the crew up to the hos pi tal
with a bas ket con tain ing some thing from each of the men’s messes to show that he had not
been for got ten. A rare mark of af fec tion from a crew.16
But most were glad to keep their dis tance and gen er ally had as lit tle con tact with
of fi cers as pos si ble. No where is this at ti tude more ex qui sitely cap tured than in the
fol low ing ex change be tween Midn. George Blundell, then in com mand of Hood’s
first picketboat, and his Westcountry cox swain. The year is 1924.
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I have of ten re flected on what a lot the petty of fi cers tact fully taught me on how to be have.
One day we landed a num ber of of fi cers just af ter lunch: the ship’s com pany was still at
work. On re turn I asked the cox swain (Jeffreys was his name; he was a dar ling man) “What
do the men think of the of fi cers go ing ashore in work ing hours?” Jeff looked at me with that
“three badge” twin kle in his eye. “Lor’ bless you, Sir,” he re plied, “We likes to see them out
of the way.” I have never for got ten that wise re mark.17
Of fi cers, of course, took a very dif fer ent per spec tive on re la tions with the men,
though these var ied de pend ing on the type of ves sel con cerned; plainly, dis ci pline
and pol ish were less per ti nent among the picked and highly trained men in the con -
fines of a sub ma rine or de stroyer than they were in a bat tle ship, with a thou sand
com part ments and many hands to keep from idle ness. For most of fi cers, guard ians
of a great tra di tion, re lent less work and su per vi sion served not only to re strain the
un rul i ness and ag gres sion that made the Brit ish sailor the for mi da ble man he was
but also to harden him against the day when the sea or the en emy might mete out
more than irk some la bor or petty dis ci pline. Nat u rally, the navy had mech a nisms to 
re lieve the ten sions that in ev i ta bly arose, in clud ing the elab o rate “Cross ing the
Line” cer e mony and, more fre quently, the risqué in ver sions of rank, gen der, and
sex ual ori en ta tion rep re sented in the “S.O.D.S. op eras” with their wry and fre -
quently mor dant com men tar ies of ship board life, events, char ac ters, and mo rale.18
Ev i dently, much of this ex pe ri ence re mains locked in the mind, fated to slip qui -
etly into obliv ion un less coaxed out by time or prov i dence. This is why—where still
pos si ble—con tact with vet er ans is so valu able to any study of a na val com mu nity,
giv ing the re searcher the op por tu nity less to iden tify the sa lient fea tures of life afloat 
or the high lights of a ship’s ca reer or com mis sion than to put these into the per spec -
tive of its daily at mo sphere and rou tine, to gauge the tenor of its life, and to ap pre ci -
ate the ex tent to which in ci dents were blips in an ex is tence that for many was
char ac ter ized more by bore dom and drudg ery than by ex cite ment or zeal. For the
source ma te rial that sur vives, in what ever form it is trans mit ted—let ters, di a ries,
mem oirs pub lished or oth er wise, oral his to ries, film, or di rect con tact with vet er ans 
—many ob sta cles and pit falls re main where its in ter pre ta tion is con cerned. To read 
the mem oirs of an of fi cer and a rat ing of the same com mis sion (or, gen er ally,
cruise, in Amer i can par lance) is to ap pre ci ate the gulf-like gap in out look and pros -
pects sep a rat ing the two sides. There was mu tual re spect, col lab o ra tion, and a de -
gree of com rade ship in ad ver sity, but to pretend that any ship was truly “of one
company” is to ignore the fundamental realities of service afloat.
Both then and since, the opin ions ex pressed are in vari ably bound up in the as -
sump tions and re al i ties of class that con tinue to char ac ter ize Brit ish and par tic u -
larly Eng lish so ci ety gen er ally. The views range from mor bid bit ter ness and dis gust
among rat ings to sup po si tions among se nior of fi cers of har mony and sat is fac tion
that ex isted among only a small pro por tion of rat ings. Be tween these ex tremes are
mem oirs of fer ing pen e trat ing in sights into the life and at mo sphere of the ship from
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both rat ings and of fi cers. In ev i ta bly, much of this ma te rial re flects the very de cided
opin ion, prej u dice, or agenda of its au thor, ei ther at the time or later. Those us ing it
must there fore be care ful to draw a dis tinc tion be tween opin ions re flect ing per -
sonal ex pe ri ence and those that can be taken as rep re sen ta tive of the views of a
wider com mu nity of men, be tween those writ ten at the time and those that are the
prod ucts of mem ory, more rea soned and or dered in their perceptions but less
accurate to the moment in their detail or emotional tone.
Then there is the mat ter of con fi den ti al ity and with hold ing of in for ma tion al -
luded to just above. The “Si lent Ser vice” (that is, the sub ma rine arm), whose mem -
bers set down and pub lish their mem oirs less fre quently and less can didly than do
those of the other armed ser vices, yields its se crets only with the great est re luc tance.
The sense of a world apart that only those who lived it can share or un der stand re -
mains strong. Be yond this, ser vice in a ship usu ally im plies a bond of loy alty and at -
tach ment to be bro ken only by death. In writ ing on such an emo tive sub ject as HMS 
Hood—sunk with huge loss of life in an ep i sode that has come to rep re sent the Cal -
vary en dured by the Royal Navy in the Sec ond World War—one can not fail to be -
come aware of the amount of in for ma tion, in ev i ta bly con cern ing its less agree able
as pects and ep i sodes, that was and is known but can nei ther be re vealed nor ad mit -
ted. This of it self has some thing to say about the men tal ity of those un der re view,
about the val ues of the com mu nity in which they served, and the self-per cep tion of
the navy of the time and since. Nor is this men tal ity con fined to vet er ans, and so to
bring a sub ject un der close and dis pas sion ate scru tiny is to risk rais ing the ire of
those who, for rea sons that have more to do with the pres ent than the past, would
rather the gilded im age of the Royal Navy be left un tar nished.
A war ship com mu nity is of course part of a wider in sti tu tion—a navy—which
in its turn is an ex pres sion of the gov ern ment that di rects and sup ports it and the
cul ture and so ci ety from which it emerges. No ship com mu nity can there fore be ab -
stracted from the wider con text of events, and the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury
saw far-reach ing changes in Brit ish so ci ety that are ac cu rately re flected in the Royal
Navy.19 Even with a vi sion ary ge nius like Sir John Fisher at the helm, the speed of
tech no log i cal change in the first years of the cen tury largely out paced the abil ity of
the Royal Navy to as sim i late it, and for var i ous rea sons the ser vice was un able to
make good its many ad van tages dur ing the Great War. The in abil ity of the navy to
de liver a knock out blow to the High Seas Fleet at Jutland or pre vent the shell ing of
towns along the east coast of Eng land or the slaugh ter of Brit ish mer chant men in
1917 was a blow to a ser vice steeped in the tra di tion of Nel son and di min ished its
pres tige in so ci ety at large. Then in 1921 came the “Geddes Axe,” which beached a
third of its of fi cer corps and con trib uted to poor of fi cer mo rale for the rest of the
de cade. The post war years also pro duced a pro nounced re ac tion against tech ni cal
spe cial iza tion and tech nol ogy gen er ally—the “ma te ri al ists,” as its practioners were
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known—which was long sus pected to have blunted the of fen sive ca pa bil i ties of the
navy. Among other things, this re sulted in con certed steps to re duce the in flu ence
of na val en gi neer ing and even in a dis par ag ing of gun nery of fi cers in some quar ters.
Mean while, a pro found nos tal gia among cer tain se nior and re tired of fi cers for the
ser vice of their youth prompted a move ment for the res to ra tion of sail train ing in the
Royal Navy, a scheme Ad mi ral Chatfield was at pains to quash on be com ing First Sea
Lord in 1932.20 All this against the back drop of on go ing de bate as to the worth of the
bat tle ship and the hol i day on cap i tal-ship con struc tion, which was ex tended in
1930—is sues cen tral to the per pet u a tion of the navy as an ef fec tive force.
The Royal Navy also found dif fi culty in ad just ing to so cial and eco nomic
change. On the lower deck the set tle ment of 1919 had brought sail ors’ pay above the 
bread line, but the fail ure of the navy to rec og nize the pro found so cial up heaval
brought on by the Great War, its neu ter ing of en ti ties set up to rep re sent lower-deck 
griev ances, and a se ries of in ept and ill-ad vised pay cuts led to the Inver gordon mu -
tiny in 1931.21 Gone were the “crews of lithe, ac tive, cat like men of poor ed u ca tion
but gi ants in mus cle and pluck” who had char ac ter ized the navy un til the turn of the 
twen ti eth cen tury.22 Re flect ing more strin gent qual i fi ca tions for en try and im prove -
ments in ed u ca tion on a na tional level, the Royal Navy was now re ceiv ing men of
much broader for ma tion and as pi ra tions than had been the case be fore the Great
War—men who found lit tle out let for their am bi tions in the navy. By the late 1920s
the le gion of sail ors pro moted to petty of fi cer dur ing the war was act ing as a bar to
ad vance ment for youn ger men, many of whom rep re sented much more suit able
can di dates for higher rat ings. As one sailor re called, “It was ex plained to us by the
odd older mem bers of the crew—a lot of whom were sur vi vors of the war time
fleets, now dras ti cally re duced—[that they] only put up with the poor con di tions
and pay to avoid the mass un em ploy ment that awaited them if they did not achieve
Pension Age.”23
Then there were those for whom cyn i cism was the ul ti mate les son of their ex pe -
ri ence: “Of the oth ers, sur vi vors of the pre vi ous gen er a tion, most were tough old
nuts with noth ing to lose, their Good Con duct badges hav ing gone to the wind
many a time, and tough ened up by pe ri ods of de ten tion. [To gether, this] made for a 
tough old navy that re quired tight con trol.”24
Need less to say, few of fi cers were un der any il lu sions as to the type of man they
were deal ing with here. Capt. Fran cis Pridham of Hood made no bones about it:
There are of course var i ous kinds of “black sheep.” The chap who is “grey black” through
his own fool ish ness, gets drunk on shore and makes him self a noisy nui sance, is no great
anx i ety. The re ally “black” ones, the Bolshies, the coarse, the lech er ous and the surly gaol
bird are the dan ger ous ones. I have no com punc tion in say ing that the risk we run in car ry -
ing this type jus ti fies us hound ing him down, and out, when we find him out. The Navy is
not a re for ma tory.25
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Inver gordon pro vided a stark rev e la tion of the ad min is tra tive de fi cien cies un der 
which the Royal Navy had been la bor ing since the end of the Great War and showed 
the Ad mi ralty to be dis con nected from both the of fi cer corps and the lower deck.
None the less, the 1930s brought on a pro found change of ap proach and lead er ship
at the top. In ship board life this was re flected in a re newed em pha sis on the di vi -
sional sys tem of war ship or ga ni za tion (re fined by Cdr. Wil liam James and Capt. W.
R. Hall in the bat tle cruiser Queen Mary im me di ately be fore the Great War) and in
im proved train ing and pro mo tion pros pects for tal ented rat ings. Mind ful of the
po lit i cal militance of many of the older men it had tra di tion ally re cruited as stok ers
from the in dus trial north of Brit ain, the navy turned to youn ger men from the
south to staff the en gi neer ing de part ments of its ships, though at some cost to ship -
board or ga ni za tion, as sep a rate messes had to be es tab lished to keep new re cruits
from their older ship mates.
The 1930s also saw an eas ing of the ten sions that had tra di tion ally char ac ter ized
re la tions be tween ma rines, stok ers, and sea men, the prod uct of a broader out look
among those join ing the navy and greater ef forts at in te gra tion on the part of their
di vi sional of fi cers. The pop u lar ity of ship board lend ing li brar ies and wide in ter est
in ad vanced courses are tell ing in di ca tors of the sort of men be ing drawn to a na val
ca reer. This against a de cline in tra di tional ship board crafts like fancy rope work
and even in the num ber of those tak ing their rum ra tions; in 1934 less than a quar ter 
of those el i gi ble on Hood’s lower deck elected to do so, though fi nan cial con sid er -
ations no doubt had a bear ing on this fig ure.26
Mean while, the wors en ing dip lo matic sit u a tion ush ered new ships, new tech -
nol ogy, and new ideas into the navy. As re cruit ment gath ered pace in the late 1930s,
the navy’s com mit ments dur ing the Ab ys sin ian cri sis of 1935 and then the Span ish
Civil War dis rupted both its train ing re gime and the or dered se quence of the na val
year, with its ro ta tion of fleet ex er cises, train ing, com pe ti tion, re fit ting, and leave.27
Then came the Sec ond World War, which drafted hun dreds of thou sands of re serv -
ist of fi cers and “hos til i ties-only” rat ings into the ser vice, with all the lo gis ti cal and
train ing re quire ments this brought in its train.28 The great in flux of vol un teers and
con scripts did not be gin un til 1940, but once they started ar riv ing in num bers the
at mo sphere afloat changed per cep ti bly. For the reg u lars of the peace time navy it
was no doubt an ex as per at ing yet fas ci nat ing spec ta cle. Here were men, drawn from 
ev ery walk of life, thrust in time of war into the un for giv ing and largely closed world 
of the lower deck of the Royal Navy. Some wilted un der the pres sure, but cu ri os ity
and mu tual re spect caused many un likely friend ships to be struck up. As tech nol -
ogy as sumed an ever greater role in na val op er a tions and at tri tion thinned the ranks 
of ca reer of fi cers, the navy came in creas ingly to rely on the Royal Na val Vol un teer
Re serve and the Royal Na val Re serve to bridge the gap.29 There were ten sions, of
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course, as re serv ist of fi cers brought their breezy ap proach and tech ni cal expertise
into the conservative environment of the peacetime service, but the navy would
never be the same again.
This brings us to per cep tions, first those of the navy and then ours as his to ri ans.
Al though firm con clu sions are hard to come by and gen er al iza tion is a risky prop o -
si tion, it is al ways use ful to spec u late on the ex tent of in di vid u als’ or a group’s at -
tach ment to the ships in which they sail or the navy in which they serve, of their
al le giances by rank, spe cial iza tion, or geo graph ical or i gin—or lack thereof. Equally, 
in an in sti tu tion that rou tinely sep a rated men from home for very ex tended pe ri -
ods, the na ture of a sailor’s at tach ment to the land is an im por tant in di ca tor of his
re la tion ship to the par ent in sti tu tion. By the 1930s the navy had long since ceased to 
be a world of bach e lors, and in 1934 nearly 40 per cent of Hood’s com pany were
mar ried, while 30 per cent had de pend ent chil dren—part of the wider fam ily of a
ship’s com pany, a part whose ex is tence was first ac knowl edged by far sighted of fi -
cers like Rory O’Conor.30
Most, how ever, re mained mar ried to the ser vice and its cul ture, and at its best
the navy, among both its of fi cers and men, was a com mu nity or set of com mu ni ties
in which it was suf fi cient for a man to feel that he had earned the re spect of his peers
and could be counted as one of them in the full est sense—enough to be lieve that in
ex tre mis the mo ment might come when they laid down their lives for you and you
might do like wise for them. Cour age, for ti tude, and loy alty—in Toynbee’s mem o -
ra ble phrase “none the less vir tues for be ing jew els set in blood and iron.”31 At its
worst that com mu nity was a sul len and cyn i cal rump im bued with the darker sides
of na val life, of skulk ing, thiev ery, bul ly ing, and sex ual pre da tion, and in the case of
of fi cers char ac ter ized by time serv ers, fail ures, and non en ti ties, those who, in Cap -
tain O’Conor’s words, lacked “the spark of lead er ship, . . . the abil ity to or gan ise,
and the will to carry things through.”32 Such a world was dis cov ered by Or di nary
Sea man George Melly on be ing drafted to HMS Argus, once an air craft car rier and
by then an ac com mo da tion ship at Chat ham. It is July 1945:
The Argus, as I soon dis cov ered, was a den of skivers, mis fits and lu na tics, a float ing, teth -
ered thieves’ kitchen. Our Cap tain, an el derly and scrawny re li gious ma niac risen from the
ranks, sel dom left his cabin and could be heard, dur ing the night watches, loudly de claim ing 
the more blood thirsty pas sages from the Old Tes ta ment. De spite his age and length of ser -
vice, he was still, and un der stand ably, a Lieu ten ant. The rest of the ship’s com pany were all
in volved in a con spir acy to re main ex actly where they were, tucked snugly away, a cosy and
cor rupt com mu nity ded i cated to mu tual aid.33
Fi nally, we come to the con trast be tween our per cep tions and con cerns as his to -
ri ans and those of the in di vid u als un der re view. To ques tion a vet eran about life
afloat is to grasp the ex tent to which dis par ity of ex pe ri ence is matched by a gulf in
pri or i ties. Few vet er ans of Hood there fore have—or had—very much in ter est in
pre cisely how it was sunk. Rather, they imag ine sheets of flame en vel op ing men and
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spaces in ti mately known and nos tal gi cally re called. Ab stracted from the tac ti cal and 
stra te gic re al i ties that ex er cised their su pe ri ors and an i mate their his to ri ans, they
re mem ber the com rade ship, the sense of hard ships shared that made all things
bear able and set the navy apart from ev ery other walk of life—the com mu nity
evoked here by Lead ing Sea man Leon ard Wil liams of Hood:
Here we lived to gether as a gi ant fam ily. We knew each other’s fail ings and weak nesses, and
liked each other in spite of them. We slept in close prox im ity, in sway ing ham mocks. We
even bathed to gether in the com mu nal bath rooms. In fact we lived can didly with one an -
other, ac cept ing the rough with the smooth. This shar ing and liv ing to gether forged a com -
rade ship which one can never find in ci vil ian life. Nor was the ship her self left out of our
lives, for ev ery thing we did was for her. On our smart ness, the way we dressed, in fact ev ery -
thing we did de pended our ship’s ef fi ciency rat ing in the fleet. She was our con stant task
mis tress. While we could, and of ten did, call her all the rough names un der the sun when
things went wrong, heaven help those, not of our com pany, who tried to do the same. This
is the team spirit we miss when we leave the ser vice, for it is some thing very fine. Some thing
which, through count less ages, has scaled the high est moun tains, fought and won hope less
bat tles.34
The re-cre ation of such a com mu nity in all its splen dor and mis ery, in its ter ror
and en nui, its struc ture and sub tlety, has rarely proved en tic ing to his to ri ans, who
in tak ing on any such pro ject must re sign them selves to the pos si bil ity, even the
like li hood, of only par tial suc cess af ter much la bor. While few would dis pute the
cen tral ity of the hu man di men sion of life afloat in na val stud ies, un til a larger body
of re search is avail able to per mit of com par i son be tween ships and na vies, the dom -
i nant im pres sion of such com mu ni ties must re main more firmly rooted in the
realm of fic tion than of his tory, and of arms more than men.35
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This pa per re vis its the his toric sink ing of the Ger man dread nought bat tle -ship Ostfriesland in Ches a peake Bay af ter World War I by Army Air Corpsbomb ers. Few events have been sur rounded with so much hype and myth.
Ac cord ing to a he roic ver sion of events, Wil liam “Billy” Mitch ell dem on strated con -
clu sively the ob so les cence of bat tle ships, and by ex ten sion na vies, by sink ing a mod -
ern dread nought with his bomb ers. The op po site view holds that the sink ing of a
moored ves sel of ques tion able seaworthiness in fine weather with no crew to “fight”
it proved noth ing about the ef fi cacy of airpower against na val power.
The real story, as usual, is more com pli cated, and this es say hopes to ex plore
some of these com plex i ties, in clud ing those that have been ob scured by over heated
his tor i cal ap proaches. In par tic u lar, this in ves ti ga tion will ex am ine how the Gen -
eral Board of the U.S. Navy re acted to data col lected by rep re sen ta tives of the Bu -
reau of Con struc tion and Re pair who sub mit ted de tailed af ter-ac tion re ports on
the var i ous Army Air Corps tests. If one does this, one finds that the Gen eral Board
took the ev i dence gath ered from Ostfriesland and other or dnance tests so se ri ously
that it de cided to use the scrap ping clause of the Wash ing ton Na val Treaty as an op -
por tu nity to test fur ther the ef fi cacy of airpower and the sur viv abil ity of bat tle ships. 
The Gen eral Board found that the re al ity dif fered greatly from the hype and com -
mit ted it self to a prac ti cal pro gram of bat tle ship im prove ment within the con fines
of the Wash ing ton Na val Treaty and based on solid ev i dence and anal y sis.
Be fore dis cuss ing the phys i cal ev i dence, the con text of a con flict be tween Gen.
Billy Mitch ell and the Gen eral Board must be pro vided. Each side had very good
rea sons to be re sent ful of the other. In the sum mer of 1919 Mitch ell re lated the fol -
low ing to a cred u lous con gres sio nal au di ence: “We be lieve that if we are al lowed to
de velop es sen tially air weap ons . . . that we can carry the war to such an ex tent in the
air as to make na vies al most use less on the sur face of the wa ters. The Navy Gen eral
Board, I might say, agree with me on that.” This tes ti mony found its way into the rec-
ords of the Gen eral Board, whose mem bers most cer tainly did not agree with Gen -
eral Mitch ell. Their pro test was so vo cif er ous that Sec re tary of War New ton D.
Baker was forced to write a let ter to the sec re tary of the navy the fol low ing Oc to ber
Ostfriesland, the Gen eral Board of the Navy, and the 
Wash ing ton Na val Treaty
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stat ing, “A care ful pe rusal of the re cord of this hear ing in di cates that Gen eral
Mitch ell was not jus ti fied in the con clu sion which he reached.”1 It is al most cer tain
that Baker and John J. Pershing (who had com manded the Amer i can Ex pe di tion ary 
Force, now held the rank Gen eral of the Ar mies, and would in 1921 be ap pointed
Chief of Staff of the Army) were not so cir cum spect and re strained when they talked 
with Mitch ell about the mat ter. So be gan a feud within a feud, the feud be tween
Mitch ell and the Gen eral Board—a feud whose cli max oc curred with the sink ing of
a Ger man dread nought.
In or der to un der stand why Gen eral Mitch ell con cluded that the Gen eral Board
agreed with him we must go back to April of the same year, when Gen eral Mitch ell
and Gen. C. T. Menoher (Mitch ell’s nom i nal su pe rior) tes ti fied be fore the Gen eral
Board as it de bated the “de vel op ment of na val avi a tion pol icy,” spe cif i cally the need 
for an avi a tion in sti tu tion or ganic to the navy and sep a rate from the army. The
Gen eral Board was it self a rel a tively young or ga ni za tion, hav ing been cre ated by the
sec re tary of the navy by ex ec u tive fiat only in 1900, as a sort of in cog nito na val gen -
eral staff. It was com posed of about a dozen se nior cap tains and ad mi rals (with a ju -
nior of fi cer as sec re tary) and in cluded the Chief of Na val Op er a tions (CNO) and
the Com man dant of the Ma rine Corps as per ma nent (“ex officio”) mem bers un til
1932. Its of fi cial role was ad vi sory in na ture, but it had more or less be come the se -
nior pol icy-mak ing body in the navy and pro vided the last word on ship and fleet
de sign. At the time of Mitch ell’s tes ti mony, the mem ber ship in cluded the most se -
nior ad mi rals on ac tive duty. Of ten the se nior mem ber pres ent was in fact the most
se nior of fi cer in the navy. (This was be fore the CNO po si tion de vel oped into the
ser vice chief for the navy un der Adm. Er nest King in World War II.)2 The other key
el e ment needed to un der stand Mitch ell’s tes ti mony to the Gen eral Board in volves
its unique hear ing pro cess. The Gen eral Board gath ered in for ma tion on var i ous
top ics be fore ren der ing “ad vice” to the sec re tary of the navy through for mal, se cret
hear ings. Ad di tion ally, this se cret tes ti mony was tran scribed and main tained for fu -
ture ref er ence in the writ ing of rec om men da tions for the sec re tary of the navy, of ten
en com passed in Gen eral Board stud ies re ferred to as “se ri als.”3 To day, Mitch ell’s re -
lease of in for ma tion from the hear ing might be re garded as a vi o la tion of the rules
gov ern ing clas si fied in for ma tion.
The topic of na val avi a tion was of great in ter est to the navy’s se nior lead er ship and 
the Gen eral Board in par tic u lar. In March 1919 the board held hear ings on re cent
gun nery tests us ing air borne spot ters and the bat tle ship Texas. These hear ings had
im pressed the Gen eral Board with the po ten tial value of na val avi a tion. On 3 April
1919 Mitch ell and Menoher tes ti fied, along with sev eral key mem bers of the na scent
Di rec tor ate of Na val Avi a tion (later re or ga nized as a new Bu reau of Aero nau tics—
BuAer for short). Among these of fi cers were many of the “pi o neers” of na val avi a tion
—John Tow ers, Henry C. “Hank” Mustin, and Ken neth Whit ing. The rules for these
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hear ings were very lib eral for a mil i tary or ga ni za tion. The board tol er ated a con sid er -
able amount of in for mal ity and of ten made a point not to in ter rupt or con tra dict wit -
nesses in or der to get as broad a scope of tes ti mony as pos si ble.4
The se nior ad mi ral pres ent that day was the for mer fleet com mander (1913–14), 
Rear Adm. Charles Badger. Badger de ferred the con duct of the meet ing to Adm.
Charles G. Winterhalter, for mer com mander of the Asi atic Fleet. Winterhalter es -
tab lished a con ge nial at mo sphere and de ferred to Mitch ell and Menoher, as the fol -
low ing pas sage dem on strates: “I have out lined in gen eral what our im me di ate
needs are, and will be very glad if you will, in your own way, han dle this sub ject.”5
The start ing point for the dis cus sion was the navy’s ac qui si tion of a num ber of
Sopwith air craft for train ing and test ing out con cepts. Mitch ell’s first words were
con fron ta tional: “My opin ion in re gard to the em ploy ment of an air ser vice, as a
gen eral prop o si tion, is to get what ma te rial the peo ple who are us ing it de sire for
their work. The air planes men tioned will be shot down as fast as they go up against
an en emy.”
When Ad mi ral Winterhalter stressed that the planes were sim ply for train ing,
Mitch ell re mained ad a mant: “We would shoot [them] down im me di ately.” This
ex change might cause one to con clude that the pri mary en emy of the United States,
in Billy Mitch ell’s mind, was its navy.6
Mitch ell may have gained the im pres sion that the Gen eral Board agreed with
him be cause it po litely lis tened to him. The most di rect ev i dence came af ter about
seven pages of tes ti mony, most of it by Mitch ell. “My opin ion is you can make a di -
rect at tack on ships from the air in the fu ture,” claimed Mitch ell. Winterhalter
agreed, but such agree ment did not equate to con cur rence that na vies are “al most
use less.” Rather, it was a sim ple rec og ni tion that air planes can at tack ships. This line 
of ques tion ing led to a pro posal for some test ing. Winterhalter, putt ing him self in
Mitch ell’s shoes, mused out loud about his own sense of the cur rent vul ner a bil ity of 
ships to at tack from the air: “You gen tle men [of the Army Air Corps] ought to feel
very much en cour aged about the con di tion of sur face ves sels at the pres ent time.
They are most vul ner a ble to at tack from the air. There is now more weight in ver ti -
cal ar mor than in hor i zon tal ar mor.”
Mitch ell re sponded im me di ately, “We can try a good many things out around
Ches a peake Bay.” At this point Mitch ell may have stopped lis ten ing and come to
his mis taken con clu sion that it fol lowed from this dis cus sion that the Gen eral
Board agreed na vies were “al most use less.” Winterhalter went on to stress that he
agreed that test ing was nec es sary “to find out what your meth ods of at tack are so we
can find them out to meet them.” The navy wanted to do the test ing to im prove its
sur face ves sels’ de fenses against pro spec tive fu ture en e mies—not against the Army
Air Corps. How ever, given this ex change, one can un der stand why some one with
Mitch ell’s per son al ity—head strong and ego cen tric—might mis take com mon
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cour tesy with com plete agree ment. Winterhalter later asked Mitch ell whether it
might not be a good idea for the army to as sign a “li ai son” of fi cer to “join our avi a -
tors here”—that is, at all the hear ings as so ci ated with na val avi a tion. Mitch ell
agreed that this was a good idea.7
Thus it must have been a bit ter sur prise to Mitch ell to be re buked by his own ser -
vice sec re tary at the in sti ga tion of the Gen eral Board (and Navy Secretary Josephus
Daniels). Lost in all the hype was the board’s rec om men da tion to its boss ad vo cat -
ing the fur ther ag gres sive de vel op ment of na val avi a tion ships, planes, and or ga ni -
za tions “ca pa ble of ac com pa ny ing and op er at ing with the fleet in all wa ters of the
globe.”8
In the mean time, force ful voices lent them selves to the cause of the de vel op -
ment of avi a tion within the navy. In 1919 Adm. Wil liam Sims re turned from his
war time com mand of the na val forces de ployed to aid the al lies in the Great War.
He was as signed to the Na val War Col lege and re opened that in sti tu tion (closed
tem po rarily dur ing the war) in July. A long time ad vo cate of re form, Sims was a
com mit ted “bat tle ship ad mi ral” who was as yet un con vinced of the value of car -
rier avi a tion. He pro ceeded to test rig or ously the use of air craft in the col lege’s
cur ric u lum, dur ing its pe ri odic war games. By Jan u ary 1921 he had be come an ad -
vo cate of a sep a rate na val air ser vice within the navy and had even be gun to con -
sider air craft car ri ers as cap i tal ships that would dis place the bat tle ship from its
perch as the cen ter piece of the bat tle fleet.9
Mean while, an other key per son al ity had be come con vinced of the value of na val
avi a tion and of the need for the navy to have a strong or ga ni za tion in charge of it—
Capt. Wil liam Moffett, an of fi cer with po lit i cal con nec tions. In De cem ber 1918,
while in com mand of the bat tle ship Mis sis sippi, Moffett had ob served as Tow ers
and Mustin dem on strated the ef fec tive ness of gun nery spot ting by na val avi a tion;
Tow ers and Mustin then con verted him to their cause. Moffett had his con gres sio -
nal con tacts urge the Navy De part ment to ap point him to suc ceed Capt. Thomas
Cra ven as Di rec tor of Na val Avi a tion and to rec om mend that the job be up graded
to an ad mi ral’s bil let. The navy was al ready lean ing in the di rec tion of as sign ing
Moffett, since he was con sid ered a “bat tle ship of fi cer.” In March 1920 Moffett was
ap pointed to the job, and in July the bil let was up graded by Con gress to the di rec -
tor ship of a full-up navy bu reau, with ac com pa ny ing ad mi ral’s rank. One must un -
der stand that for an or ga ni za tion to have the sta tus and name of “bu reau” was a
very big deal in those days—it meant that the in sti tu tional navy be lieved na val avi a -
tion had a prom is ing fu ture.10
Iron i cally, the same month that Moffett was ap pointed chief of the navy’s new -
est bu reau, Mitch ell fi nally got his chance to test out his ideas about avi a tion mak -
ing na vies “al most use less” against a bona fide dread nought bat tle ship—SMS
Ostfriesland. As part of the ar mi stice agree ment signed in No vem ber 1918, the
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United States was au tho rized to take pos ses sion of sev eral war ships of Ger many’s
for mer High Seas Fleet, in clud ing Ostfriesland.11 On 12 July 1921, the same day
Con gress passed the law es tab lish ing BuAer, Ostfriesland and the light cruiser SMS
Frank furt de parted from their moor ings in New York Har bor un der tow, bound for 
Ches a peake Bay.12 Mitch ell and the sec re tary of the navy, Josephus Daniels, had
been en gaged in a pub lic de bate about the ef fec tive ness of land-based bomb ers
against bat tle ships. Daniels re put edly re sponded to Mitch ell’s pro posal to test his
ideas against the bat tle ship Iowa by say ing, “I’m so con fi dent that nei ther Army nor
Navy avi a tors can hit the Iowa when she is un der way that I would be per fectly will -
ing to be on board her when they bomb her!” Dead lines es tab lished by the al lies for
de struc tion of the Ger man ves sels af ter the war and con gres sio nal pres sure or ches -
trated by Mitch ell (whose fa ther had been a sen a tor from Wis con sin) re sulted in the 
new ad min is tra tion’s di rect ing a new sec re tary of the navy, Edwin Denby, to ac cede
to the tests in July 1921.13
Mitch ell’s goals for the test con trasted sharply with those of the navy. Mitch ell
meant to prove the con cept that air planes could sink bat tle ships. Once this was es tab -
lished he hoped it would pro vide the mo men tum for his drive to es tab lish an in de -
pend ent air force by caus ing Con gress to act leg is la tively. Ad di tion ally, in prov ing
that the navy had no proper ap pre ci a tion for the po ten tial of airpower, he could claim 
that any na val com po nent for airpower prop erly be longed within the new indepen-
dent ser vice he hoped to es tab lish. This re flected what the Brit ish had done with their
Fleet Air Arm, which was con trolled, mainly through bud get ary means, by the Air
Min is try and the Royal Air Force.14 On the navy side, the goals were more mod est: to
study and col lect data on the ef fect of bombs of var i ous sizes on ships of var i ous sizes,
study Ger man war ship de sign, and take the les sons learned and use them to de sign
less vul ner a ble war ships.15
Mitch ell pre pared his pi lots for these tests as if he was pre par ing for ac tual com -
bat. For him the tests were the moral equiv a lent of war.16 How ever, his tar get was
not at all what it was painted in the pop u lar press to be—the lat est and great est in
un sink able dread nought tech nol ogy. Ostfriesland was no spring chicken. It had
been launched in 1909 as a first-gen er a tion Ger man dread nought, built in re sponse
to Sir John “Jackie” Fisher’s “dread nought rev o lu tion,” in the course of what had
been to that point the most ex pen sive peace time arms race in the his tory of war fare.
The ship had man aged to sur vive the bat tle of Jutland in 1916 but was al most sunk
be fore reach ing port by a Brit ish mine. Ostfriesland fin ished out the war much as
did the rest of the High Seas Fleet, mostly in port, with its ma te rial con di tion de -
grad ing. It was not at Scapa Flow (where most of the Ger man fleet had scut tled it -
self ) and was turned over to the U.S. Navy in April 1920.17
The navy, as was its habit, as signed an of fi cer of proven ex pe ri ence and com pe -
tence from its Bu reau of Con struc tion and Re pair to take charge of the prep a ra tions 
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of Ostfriesland for the test—Cdr. (later Adm.) Al ex an der Ham il ton Van Keuren. He 
was to in spect the ves sel and col lect data in or der to do what Ad mi ral Winterhalter
had em pha sized two years pre vi ously—fig ure out how to make war ships, es pe cially
bat tle ships, less vul ner a ble to at tack from the air. Van Keuren found Ostfriesland in
poor ma te rial con di tion. Many of its wa ter tight hatches and scut tles were so dam -
aged that they had to be se cured with Manila ropes for the voy age down to Ches a -
peake Bay. Van Keuren’s re port clearly in di cated that the ship was lower in the
wa ter than it should have been and that it con tained brack ish wa ter in its bilges and
tanks. Hull vents that should have been above the wa ter line were now at the wa ter -
line and so were se cured to pre vent even more wa ter from en ter ing the ship.18
By the time Ostfriesland reached the Vir ginia Capes for fur ther ex am i na tion on
16 July, Van Keuren ob served a “slight list to port.” Ad di tion ally, he found hatches
and man holes open to the ma chin ery spaces. His most im por tant find ing, though,
was that the ship had taken on even more wa ter dur ing its tran sit, which raised real
con cerns in his mind about the over all wa ter tight in teg rity of the ship. He ended his
para graph en ti tled “Wa ter in Ship” as fol lows: “A slow leak age was tak ing place
which be came more se ri ous later on when an chored out side [Lynnhaven In let] in
rough wa ter.” On 18 July the ships were towed out to the “Ex per i men tal Grounds”
test site in Ches a peake Bay. By 20 July, be fore the first round of bomb ing, Van
Keuren ob served that Ostfriesland had set tled an other foot into the sea, which con -
vinced him that it was slowly sink ing. Also, its port list was now more pro nounced,
at two de grees.19
The first round of bomb ings, against other ships prior to 20 July, went well.
Frank furt, a sub ma rine, and a de stroyer were all sent to the bot tom through the cu -
mu la tive ef forts of navy, Ma rine, and army avi a tors. On 20 July it was Ostfriesland’s
turn. The big news that day was that Ostfriesland re mained afloat, de spite the de liv -
ery of five 1,100-pound bombs in an un au tho rized low-level raid by Mitch ell’s fly -
ers (us ing com passes sup plied by the navy). The nom i nal pur pose of the tests was to 
test the ef fec tive ness of level me dium-to-high-al ti tude bomb ing. Mitch ell was fu ri -
ous and made the de ci sion to use his spe cially built 1,800-pound bombs the fol low -
ing day—he needed a big me dia event. None the less, the 20 July bomb ing had
caused se ri ous dam age to Ostfriesland, al though Van Keuren’s ex am i na tion of the
ship, slowly sink ing af ter the bomb ing, states noth ing about the de ploy ment of a
board ing party to keep it afloat, as do some ac counts. (Per haps these ac counts con -
fuse Van Keuren’s in spec tors with a dam age-con trol board ing party.) Van Keuren
be lieved that the day’s bomb ing had ac cel er ated the pro cess by which the ship was
fill ing: it was now down by the stern over four feet, with large quan ti ties of wa ter in
its en gine rooms, bilges, and “dead pock ets.” Its port list was now three de grees. He
was so con cerned it might sink dur ing the night that he had the old bat tle ship Del a -
ware sta tioned along side—to what pur pose his re port does not say. One might
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pre sume Van Keuren meant for Del a ware to stand by in or der to send an other party 
aboard to make fi nal ob ser va tions, the better to de ter mine how and why the ship
sank, one more time be fore it went down.20
Mitch ell had one more chance to prove his point, and his ac tions im me di ately
prior to the fi nal day of bomb ing re flect his anx i ety: a change in the bomb load and a 
per sonal brief ing to his pi lots. Prior to the army bomb ers’ ar rival, Van Keuren had
ob served that Ostfriesland was now down by its stern over eight feet, al most dou ble
from the day be fore, and that it had set tled over all an other two feet into the Ches a -
peake. The first five planes, car ry ing the lighter 1,100-pound bombs, went in and
scored two hits. The sec ond wave, also with 1,100-pound bombs, af ter hits were
scored, was sent back to Langley, Vir ginia, while Van Keuren and his team went
aboard to as sess the dam age. The army avi a tors, who had been re called in mid-run to
al low the in spec tion, per the rules, dumped their bomb loads not far from the navy
ships ob serv ing the test, in a dan ger ous dis play of ju ve nile pique. Van Keuren’s ob ser -
va tion is worth quot ing in its en tirety from the re port, for what it tells us: “There was
no free wa ter in any holds or com part ments that we en tered on the days im me di ately
pre ced ing bomb ing nor any signs of strained bulk heads. As re marked be fore, how -
ever, I felt sure the ship was slowly tak ing wa ter all the time from the time she an -
chored on the ex per i men tal grounds, and this may have been spread ing slowly to
bunk ers through the in ner bot tom or 2nd skin.”
None the less, the beat-up Ger man dread nought re mained stub bornly afloat.
The navy was pre pared to sink it with the four teen-inch guns of the dread nought
Penn syl va nia if it re mained afloat af ter flight op er a tions were se cured. Fi nally, Van
Keuren noted that sev eral of the wa ter tight hatches had been jarred open but that
there was no time to re secure them, prob a bly due to the un ex pected ar rival of Gen -
eral Mitch ell for one last bomb ing run.21
Mitch ell had de cided on one more run with his heavi est bombs (which had not
been used in the first runs), and he led the charge per son ally in the lead air craft.
This time Mitch ell and his avi a tors ig nored the rules and the re call sig nals af ter the
first hits, de liv er ing 1,800-pound bombs one af ter the other. Van Keuren and his
team were thus de nied the op por tu nity to col lect fur ther data on the ship’s now cer -
tain sink ing. Ostfriesland be gan to set tle rap idly by the stern, some thing the fa mous
pho to graph of its fi nal mo ments shows quite clearly. Af ter twenty-one min utes,
Ostfriesland turned tur tle and dis ap peared into the wa ter, first stand ing al most on
end with its bow in the air. Mitch ell sent his fi nal bomber in to drop its load on the
bub bling wa ter where it had once been. He then flew a vic tory pass over the “en -
emy” navy ships.22
A pic ture is worth a thou sand words, and Mitch ell had got ten his, de spite his vi o -
la tion of the rules and the ques tion able cir cum stances sur round ing Ostfriesland’s de -
mise. Mitch ell was ex ul tant, as were those who fa vored dras tic na val dis ar ma ment in
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Con gress. Sen a tor Wil liam Borah trum peted that “the ex per i ment off the Vir ginia
coast dem on strated . . . that the bat tle ship is prac ti cally ob so lete.”23 The more so ber
Van Keuren came away with a dif fer ent set of con clu sions, which he cat a loged in a
se cret re port and for warded to the Gen eral Board on 30 Au gust 1921. He be lieved
that the test clearly showed “that a crew aboard could have eas ily kept the ship al -
most free of wa ter.” He also ob served “that but for the ini tial wa ter in the ship, the
dam age in flicted by bombs would not have sunk the ship, and that gun fire would
have had to be re sorted to ac com plish this end.” These com ments, be ing se cret and
not meant for pub lic con sump tion, give us good rea son to believe that Van Keuren
was ren der ing an ob jec tive pro fes sional opin ion as a na val con struc tion en gi neer.
Van Keuren sum ma rized for the board the fol low ing larger rec om men da tions:
• Elim i nate or strengthen any ar eas of con tact with the out side sea.
• De velop shrap nel-type an ti air craft or dnance.
• De velop air craft car ri ers with fight ers to shoot down bomb ers.
• De velop new tac tics and ma neu vers to de feat bomb ers, to shoot them down 
be fore they reach the bat tle line.
• “Since the shots that miss are the shots that count in this new form of
war fare, we must see that the least pos si ble num ber of shots are fired by
hos tile air planes and that those that are fired go very wide of their mark.” 
The last opin ion per haps in flu enced the Gen eral Board the most in terms of bat -
tle ship de sign. It must have also been grat i fied to see Van Keuren sup port its own
ear lier de ci sion to con vert Ju pi ter into the air craft car rier Langley. Dur ing the hear -
ings the pre vi ous Feb ru ary, Ad mi ral Badger had led a Gen eral Board dis cus sion on
“char ac ter is tics of airplane car ri ers” that con sid ered us ing the de sign of the planned 
new bat tle cruis ers, dis plac ing thirty-five thou sand tons with the lat est boil ers and
elec tric drive, as the hulls for big, fast air craft car ri ers for the fleet. Clearly the Gen -
eral Board ap pre ci ated the po ten tial of na val avi a tion.24
Be fore Van Keuren’s re port ar rived, though, the Har ding ad min is tra tion had al -
ready acted, send ing out its in vi ta tions to a na val dis ar ma ment con fer ence to meet
that No vem ber in Wash ing ton, D.C. Har ding and Sec re tary of State Charles Ev ans
Hughes wanted to de fuse ten sions in the Pa cific and halt the post war na val arms
race among Great Brit ain, Ja pan, and the United States. It seemed pos si ble that the
bat tle ship would fare poorly and per haps even be abol ished, along with the sub ma -
rine, as a na val weapon. Mean while, Mitch ell had very much over played his hand
af ter his great mo ment. In par tic u lar, he had alien ated airpower ad vo cates in side
the navy that might, un der dif fer ent cir cum stances, have sup ported his bid for an
in de pend ent air force—par tic u larly Adm. Wil liam Moffett and Cdr. John Tow ers.
Tow ers, es pe cially, would prove in stru men tal in keep ing na val avi a tion in side the
navy dur ing the crit i cal pe riod of the Mor row Board and its re port in 1925. Within
his own ser vice, Mitch ell was re pu di ated by none other than Gen eral Pershing in
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the re port of the Joint Board on the tests, which char ac ter ized the bat tle ship as “still
the back bone of the fleet.”25
In the mean time the Gen eral Board pre pared for the Wash ing ton Na val Con fer -
ence. The tech ni cal ex perts pro vided by the ac tive-duty na val of fi cer corps to the
con fer ence in cluded Capt. Wil liam V. Pratt (an Ad mi ral Sims protégé) and Adm.
W. L. Rodgers. Both were sit ting mem bers of the Gen eral Board, and Rodgers was
in fact its se nior mem ber.26 The Gen eral Board rec om mended that Hughes pro pose
a fleet equal in size to that of the Brit ish and twice the size of that of the Jap a nese.
Hughes re jected the Gen eral Board’s po si tion and in stead made his sweep ing pro -
pos als to de clare a “Cap i tal Ship Build ing Hol i day” and fix ton nages to which the
three ma jor na val pow ers would scrap, down to a ra tio of 5 : 5 : 3 for the cap i tal-ship
fleets of the United States, Great Brit ain, and Ja pan, re spec tively. Much writ ten about
the Wash ing ton Na val Con fer ence has missed that Hughes pre empted any dis cus -
sion of the ab o li tion of bat tle ships in the seem ingly lib eral pro posal ac tu ally to de com -
mis sion and scrap them. To get the Jap a nese to agree to this nu mer i cally “in fe rior
po si tion” the Amer i cans also traded away, in ar ti cle 19 of the Wash ing ton Na val
Treaty, the right to de velop na val bases fur ther in the Phil ip pines and Guam.27
Two other ar ti cles of the treaty, which re sulted from in tense ne go ti a tions dur ing 
the con fer ence, re flected the di rect im pact of the Ostfriesland sink ing and Van
Keuren’s rec om men da tions to the Gen eral Board. It is worth em pha siz ing that a
copy of his re port was placed spe cif i cally in the na val avi a tion files that were used to
write Gen eral Board stud ies for the sec re tary of the navy in Au gust 1921, prior to the 
con fer ence. The im por tance of air craft car ri ers was re flected in ar ti cle 9 of the treaty, 
which made al low ance to con vert as many as two thirty-three-thou sand-ton bat tle
cruis ers tar geted for scrap ping into air craft car ri ers (Lexington and Saratoga). As
men tioned pre vi ously, the Gen eral Board had al ready pro posed the idea of us ing the
ex ist ing bat tle-cruiser hull and pro pul sion de signs as the bases for its first pur pose-
built air craft car ri ers, and here was the op por tu nity to do just that, un der the sanc tion 
of the Wash ing ton Na val Treaty. The treaty failed to limit the num bers of na val air -
craft that na vies could build to use in con cert with their fleets.28
The sec ond ar ti cle of in ter est here em pha sized the Gen eral Board’s ac tions
vis-à-vis the bat tle ships re tained un der the terms of the treaty. The Amer i cans and
the Brit ish—Ostfriesland very much in the minds of the for mer and pos si bly the lat ter
—en sured the in ser tion of a spe cial para graph in ar ti cle 20 of the treaty al low ing
weight in creases of up to three thou sand tons to al low the ma jor pow ers to im prove
the de fenses of bat tle ships “against air and sub ma rine at tack.” Pratt tes ti fied to the
Gen eral Board about his own role in the adop tion of this pro posal at the con fer -
ence. He told the board that the pro posal had been ini tially the idea of the Brit ish
na val del e gates and that its in tent was to al low bat tle ships to keep pace with threats
by air craft and sub ma rines, which were not lim ited un der the terms of the treaty. As 
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a mem ber of the Gen eral Board, he had cer tainly seen Van Keuren’s re port. This
sug gests that the Ostfriesland ex pe ri ence, es pe cially the com ments re gard ing near
misses and wa ter tight in teg rity, played a di rect role in the draft ing of this “re con -
struc tion clause.” It very much opened the door for the sig na tory pow ers, in clud ing
the U.S. Navy, to con tinue to im prove the sur viv abil ity of the bat tle ships they re -
tained un der the treaty to keep pace with the threat posed by airpower. Two years
later, the first ma jor na val spend ing pro gram passed in Con gress since World War I
ap proved the first phase of a bat tle ship mod ern iza tion pro gram to im ple ment an ti -
air craft im prove ments, as well as in ter nal changes to im prove sur viv abil ity against
air at tacks.29
The Gen eral Board had also learned that de com mis sioned bat tle ships, es pe cially 
of the most mod ern types, made ex cel lent tar gets to test weap ons de vel op ment and
war ship de sign. Pur su ant to this it lob bied the navy sec re tary and the pres i dent for
per mis sion to scrap some of the new est bat tle ships in much the same man ner they
had dis posed of the Ger man ships, by the de ploy ment of the new est gun nery and
ae rial and tor pedo weap ons against them. The treaty al lowed the navy to dis pose of
one of the ships sched uled for scrap ping as a tar get each year. Given the ex pe ri ence
of Ostfriesland, the navy was keen on tak ing ad van tage of this clause.30 The bat tle -
ship Wash ing ton’s use as an ex per i men tal tar get was im me di ately pro posed. It was
the navy’s most mod ern bat tle ship sched uled for scrap ping un der the treaty.
Some one on the board had broached this is sue; use of Wash ing ton for ex per i men -
ta tion had been adopted in 22 April 1922 as the board’s of fi cial pol icy. Ad mi ral
Rodgers stated that he knew “of no rea son why we can not de stroy the Wash ing ton
by tar get prac tice in the pe riod set by the treaty and be in ev ery re spect within the
terms of the treaty.”31
In the event, Wash ing ton was not the first ship to be dis posed of in this way. In
1923 the older Vir ginia and New Jer sey were bombed and sunk by the Army Air
Corps. Ser vice feel ing over these tests tended to in crease, rather than weaken, the
navy’s re solve to strengthen the bat tle ship but also beef up its own fleet avi a tion.32
The next ships dis posed of were the bat tle ships North Da kota and South Carolina.
These ships were al tered with the pro posed con ver sion de signs in mind, es pe cially
South Carolina. Re sults from their use as tar gets pro vided needed data to test the
blis ter de sign for coal bunk ers and their deck-pro tec tion de signs. Valu able data
were also gath ered on shock pro tec tion for gun tur rets.33
Pres i dent Cal vin Coo lidge ap proved Wash ing ton’s use as a tar get in Au gust
1924. The navy sec re tary had em pha sized to him that the tests were ex per i men tal
and “in the pub lic in ter est,” since the re sults would be stud ied “by a board of na val
ex perts” for use in the mod ern iza tion pro gram.34 The sub se quent tests showed that
the navy’s de sign for sur viv abil ity of its class (the Ten nes see class) was ba si cally
sound. The Wash ing ton tests, which would not have been held if not for the treaty
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and the ex pe ri ence of Ostfriesland, es tab lished the sound ness of the navy’s con tin -
ued in sti tu tional sup port for the bat tle ship.
These tests did much to de fuse the navy’s con cern over near misses that had
arisen from the Ostfriesland and other level-bomb ing tests, while pro vid ing the
navy with valu able un der wa ter data to en hance tor pedo pro tec tion. Wash ing ton
was even tu ally sunk by four teen-inch gun fire from Texas, which fur ther re in forced
the navy’s com mit ment to im prove deck pro tec tion and lengthen the range of its
guns, as per mit ted by the treaty.35 Navy lead ers’ at ti tudes were both chang ing and
stay ing the same. At ti tudes about the cen tral role of the bat tle ship changed lit tle in -
side the in sti tu tional navy; most navy lead ers re dou bled their ef forts to re tain it as
the pil lar of na val power. How ever, in main tain ing this stance they changed their
views in other ar eas, es pe cially re gard ing the threat of airpower and sub ma rines.
These non tra di tional plat forms gained im por tance in the minds of these men, in
part due to their ded i ca tion to the idea of the sur viv able, big-gun bat tle ship.36
Not only did the tests, par tic u larly on Wash ing ton, al le vi ate many of the con -
cerns the Gen eral Board had had about the sound ness of the de sign of its most
mod ern bat tle ships, but in the cru ci ble of war these same ship de signs would prove
them selves against the best that avi a tion could throw at them. On 7 De cem ber 1941
at Pearl Har bor, Ten nes see, West Vir ginia, and Mary land, ships whose de sign and
dam age-con trol train ing had been based on and val i dated by the ex pe ri ence of
Wash ing ton, were hit with bombs and tor pe does from Ja pan’s pro fes sional na val
avi a tors. It was a tes ta ment, per haps, to the leg acy of Ostfriesland, the Gen eral
Board, and the Wash ing ton Na val Treaty that both Ten nes see and Mary land were
eas ily raised from the shal low wa ter of Pearl Har bor and steamed back to the West
Coast un der their own power for re pairs. West Vir ginia, which took an in cred i ble
seven tor pedo hits in ad di tion to di rect hits by ar mor-pierc ing ord nance de liv ered
by dive-bomb ers, showed what a trained and ded i cated crew could do to keep a
dread nought from cap siz ing while un der air at tack. It too set tled to the bot tom of
Pearl Har bor; its dam age was se vere, and it was not re floated un til six months later.
But then this ship too was re paired and would take its re venge on Ja pan at the
Surigao Strait in 1944. Ob vi ously Mitch ell’s proc la ma tion of the “death of the bat -
tle ship” was pre ma ture. How ever, as with all things, per haps in 1921 the bat tle ship
be came aware of its own mor tal ity.37
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The Af ri can coast line cov ers in ex cess of six teen thou sand miles, and at thestart of the Sec ond World War there were eighty-eight har bors around thecon ti nent that were pro tected from wind and sea on all sides and that were
spa cious enough and had suf fi cient depth to ac com mo date a con sid er able num ber
of large, ocean go ing ves sels si mul ta neously. At this stage Brit ish con trol ex tended to
37 per cent of the to tal Af ri can coast line, and within this there were a to tal of
thirty-two of these “first-class” mar i time ports, a com bi na tion of un de vel oped and
de vel oped nat u ral fa cil i ties—most no ta bly Freetown in Si erra Le one and Port Su -
dan in An glo-Egyp tian Su dan—and a num ber that had been ar ti fi cially de vel oped,
such as at Simonstown in the Un ion of South Af rica and Takoradi on the Gold
Coast.1 Along the whole of the In dian Ocean coast from cen tral Mo zam bique
north ward along Tanganyika and Kenya to the bound ary of Ital ian Soma li land,
there were a to tal of four teen of these most highly sought-af ter har bors. Not in clud -
ing East Lon don and Durban, once again in South Af rica, there were seven oth ers
ei ther un der di rect Brit ish con trol or within the ter ri tory of one of its Do min ion
part ners that faced to ward the In dian Ocean. Only two of these were de vel oped, and 
the depth of the nat u ral har bor in Mombasa was sig nif i cantly greater than that of
Dar es Sa laam.
Kilindini in Swa hili means “deep wa ter” and is the name given to a har bor ly ing
on the west coast of Mombasa Is land, within a large bay; it would sub se quently be
ac cepted as the name also of the fleet base es tab lished there by the Royal Navy. It
was de scribed by one con tem po rary lec turer as “by far the fin est har bor any where
on the east coast of Af rica from the Red Sea to Delagoa Bay.”2 The is land of which it
forms a part is roughly three miles long by two miles broad, an al most en tirely flat
mass formed from coral stone, with a Eu ro pean pop u la tion in 1939 of not much
over 1,200 peo ple, wa ter depths nearby of one hun dred feet and more, and mod ern
wharves that “ves sels draw ing 33 feet can come along side.”3 A re port pub lished in a
U.S. ac a demic jour nal three years later de scribed it as ly ing “within one of the fin est
deep-wa ter bays of Af rica, formed by the drowned lower courses of sev eral con verg -
ing mi nor streams.” 
“This Tem po rary Strategical With drawal”
The East ern Fleet’s War time Af ri can So journ
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In the sum mer of 1925 the Brit ish gov ern ment had pur chased for the sum of
£350,000 from a “Ma jor Gro gan” what up un til then had been the pri vately owned
Mbaraki Pier.4 The fol low ing year the Sec re tary of State for the Col o nies and Do -
min ions, Sir Leopold Amery, was asked about the cost for con struc tion work then
tak ing place at the port of Kilindini, to which he re plied that the to tal fig ure in -
volved in build ing two deep water berths was £1,320,957, a fig ure that did not in -
clude the out lay for the ma jor’s wharf.5 By way of com par i son, dur ing a much later
de bate in the House of Com mons it was con firmed that the to tal ex pen di ture on the 
con struc tion and equip ping of Sin ga pore as a na val base and for tress up un til the
out break of hos til i ties in Sep tem ber 1939 was ap prox i mately £18,234,000. Of this
fig ure £3,750,000 had come in the form of grants or gifts from New Zea land, Hong
Kong, the Fed er ated Ma lay States, and the sul tan of Johore, and the Straits Set tle -
ments gov ern ment had pre sented as a gift the site on which the base was built, but
even so the Kilindini base was clearly much the cheaper op tion!6
As a later de tailed re view would note, a small mil i tary na val base was es tab lished
at Kilindini at the out break of the Sec ond World War, but ini tially “the calls upon it
had been small and well within its re sources.” These de mands en tailed the pro vi -
sion of “a mea sure of” pro tec tion for con voys and es corts us ing the port, along with
the main te nance of an ex am i na tion ser vice, a port war sig nal sta tion, and a small
num ber of mine sweep ers and pa trol ves sels. The coast de fenses con sisted of just
two six-inch coastal guns. There were no an ti air craft weap ons, al though trenches
had been dug against Ital ian air raids and in some parts of the town bomb and splin -
ter bar ri cades had been con structed. There had also been an air-raid pro tec tion sys -
tem or ga nized and a par tial black out was in force. The short com ings that ex isted
were, how ever, made up for by the fact that as a har bor Kilindini had “ad mi ra ble
nat u ral pro tec tion.” It has a clear view to sea ward and a reef that was al most awash
at low wa ter and nar rowed the ap proach, mak ing the en trance ex tremely haz ard ous 
to both un der wa ter and sur face craft ex cept in day light, or with nav i ga tional aids.7
Ques tions about Kilindini’s war time role had first arisen in Feb ru ary 1940, but
at this stage the prin ci pal in ter est seemed to lie not so much in what na val role,
how ever lim ited, Kenya could play but in who would bear the cost.8 A de tailed in -
ves ti ga tion was be gun by the Admiralty, by send ing the com mand ing of fi cer of
HMS Glou ces ter to East Af rica to pro duce a de tailed re view of how much money
was be ing spent at Kilindini and who should pay—the Ken yan gov ern ment, the
Co lo nial Of fice, or the Ad mi ralty.9 Rear Adm. Ralph Leatham, Com mander in
Chief, East In dies Sta tion, sub se quently re view ing the find ings, re minded those in -
volved that all ex pen di ture on the Kenya Royal Na val Vol un teer Re serve “is pri mar -
ily the con cern of the re spec tive gov ern ments.”10 Con clud ing with a re minder that
the need for econ omy was more ur gent than ever, he was pre pared to ac cept that if
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the base could not “man age with out a fe male typ ist and can not ob tain an ef fi cient
one for less than £20 a month, I ap prove this rate of wages.” 
In the months that fol lowed, war came to East Af rica, as the Ital ian leader, Benito 
Mus so lini, de cided the time was op por tune to join his Axis part ner while there were 
still spoils to be taken. His at tack suc ceeded in cap tur ing Brit ish Soma li land—the
em pire’s first ter ri to rial loss—but quickly turned into one of the war’s less fre -
quently dis cussed mil i tary di sas ters. A large Ital ian na val force played lit tle mean ing -
ful role in the pro ceed ings, and when the Brit ish Com mon wealth force even tu ally
cap tured the im por tant har bor at Massawa it was lit tered with scut tled ves sels.11 With
the Ital ian threat re moved, at ten tion turned to the grow ing dan ger in the In dian
Ocean, but there was scant rea son to be lieve that Kilindini’s role would be any greater 
than pro vid ing a con tin u ing har bor for con voys and af ford ing lim ited re gional
mar i time pro tec tion. The sud den and tu mul tu ous Jap a nese thrust that be gan in
De cem ber 1941 changed this po si tion dra mat i cally. The East ern Fleet had been for -
mally con sti tuted that month, amal gam at ing the East In dies Squad ron and the
China Squad ron, and within three months it had been flushed from its main base in 
Sin ga pore to Trincomalee in Cey lon, with Adm. Sir James Somerville in com -
mand—the fleet’s third com mander since the ini tial Jap a nese at tack.12
The fleet that Somerville had in her ited, the larg est yet as sem bled by the Royal
Navy dur ing the war, was split into two tac ti cal units, a fast Force A, un der his own
com mand, and a slower Force B. While it might have been large in size—five bat tle -
ships, three air craft car ri ers, seven cruis ers, and four teen de stroy ers—there was
much about this fleet that was cause for con cern. When he had taken com mand he
sig naled his forces, “So this is the East ern Fleet. Well never mind. There’s many a
good tune played on an old fid dle.”13 Pri vately, he com pared his po si tion to that of
his “brother Com mand ers-in-Chief” in the Home and Med i ter ra nean Sta tions,
who were “rid ing com fort ably in the Rolls Royces” while he was “push ing a bro ken- 
down Ford with a flat tyre.”14 Four of the bat tle ships were the First World War
R-class ships, “old, slow and short of en dur ance”; one of the car ri ers, HMS Her mes,
was small and el derly, while the other two had air and na val crews that lacked train -
ing and bat tle ex pe ri ence.15 Four of the de stroy ers (of their own “R class”) were also
of World War I vin tage. The of fi cial na val his to rian would de scribe the East ern
Fleet as “a force which on pa per looked sub stan tial” while not ing a bat tle ship group
that was pos si bly “more of a li a bil ity than an as set,” a weak air el e ment, a lack of
shore-based long-range re con nais sance air craft, the al most com plete ab sence of
shore-based air strik ing forces, and sparsely pre pared and equipped main bases.16
This did not take into ac count the im pact of the first two weeks of April 1942, when
Vice Ad mi ral Chuichi Nagumo’s Strik ing Force at tacked and de stroyed var i ous
ves sels in and around the wa ters of Cey lon.17
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Somerville was a tonic for the East ern Fleet—“he was bold, witty and out spo ken, 
an ad mi ral with the com mon touch and, at times, a some what Ra be lai sian turn of
hu mour,”—but the task fac ing him was a sig nif i cant one.18 His force was in tended
to de ter the Jap a nese from un der tak ing large-scale and pro tracted op er a tions in the
In dian Ocean; it was sub se quently es tab lished that the Im pe rial Jap a nese Navy’s
war plans never con tained any pro vi sion for such op er a tions, merely for raids, but
this was not known at the time.19 Adm. Sir Dudley Pound, the First Sea Lord, had
warned Prime Min is ter Winston Chur chill on 8 March 1942 that Cey lon it self was
now also threat ened and could suc cumb in the same way as Ma laya had. Its loss
would “un der mine our whole stra te gic po si tion in the Mid dle as well as the Far
East.”20 He was not alone in his as sess ment, and in tel li gence in di cated that an at -
tack on the is land could be ex pected on or about 1 April. Ste phen Roskill, in his
of fi cial his tory, ar gues that the de ci sion to in clude the el derly R-class bat tle ships
in di cated that the Na val Staff back in White hall had failed to re al ize the true na -
ture of the threat to Cey lon.21 The even tual Jap a nese at tack on Co lombo and raid
on Trincomalee, along with the sink ing of Her mes and a num ber of other ves sels,
was the net out come—one that left Somerville in no doubt that his fleet could not
be pro tected in those wa ters against an op po nent who could bring dev as tat ing air
at tacks to bear. With the se cretly pre pared base at Addu Atoll, the south ern most
atoll of the Mal dives—known as Port T—not yet deemed safe, he had lit tle choice
other than to send the slower force to its East Af ri can re doubt while the faster one
steamed to Bom bay. He was forced to “lie low in one sense but be pretty ac tive in
an other—keep the old tarts out of the pic ture and roar about with the oth ers.”22
A key in di vid ual in the East ern Fleet was Act ing Vice Adm. Sir Algernon Wil lis,
who in Feb ru ary 1942 had trans ferred to HMS Res o lu tion as Vice Ad mi ral Com -
mand ing 3rd Bat tle Squad ron and Somerville’s sec ond in com mand. He had pre vi -
ously been Com mander in Chief, South At lan tic, with re spon si bil ity for con voys
pass ing through that area to the Mid dle East and for op er a tions against en emy sub -
ma rines and ocean raid ers; be fore that he had been chief of staff for nearly two years 
to Com mander in Chief, Med i ter ra nean. He would re tain this new po si tion for a
lit tle over a year be fore be ing called back to the Med i ter ra nean, where he would be
con firmed in the rank of vice ad mi ral and placed in com mand of Force H, which
would op er ate in the west ern ba sin and pre vent the Ital ian fleet from in ter fer ing
with the land ings in North Af rica, Sic ily, and Salerno. An obit u ary by the re nowned
Brit ish airpower his to rian Dr. No ble Frank land would be gen er ous in its praise, de -
scrib ing him as “one of the least con spic u ous and most re mark able fig ures in our
re cent na val his tory,” an of fi cer who “seemed in deed al ways to reach the right de ci -
sion, though of ten, it might be ar gued, for the wrong rea sons,” but who pos sessed
“a re mark ably in ci sive in tel li gence and an in stinc tive judg ment which but sel dom
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failed.”23 These were traits that he made good use of through out his com mand in
East Af rica.
Wil lis was to take charge of “the old tarts,” his force con sist ing of the four R-class 
de stroy ers, sup ported by a num ber of the more mod ern de stroy ers and four cruis -
ers.24 Somerville thought highly of his dep uty—“ab so lute first class as my sec ond in
com mand and I could n’t have a better one”—and he was soon con tent to leave the
fleet’s train ing to him and his dep u ties while he fo cused on the wider is sues.25
Somerville’s im me di ate con sid er ation would be to pro tect what was known as the
“WS” se ries of fast mil i tary con voys, which car ried troops and equip ment to the
Mid dle East and In dia.26 As he wrote back to the Ad mi ralty and Vice Adm. Henry
Moore, the vice chief of the Na val Staff, the bat tle of the In dian Ocean was go ing to
be “pri mar ily a CARRIER one, for un til the en emy’s car ri ers can be re duced, the
bat tle ships can only act as a pro tec tive force for ours and not a very ef fec tive one un -
til we get some thing like par ity in the air over the sea.” This meant that there was lit -
tle op tion other than to make a “tem po rary strategical with drawal to the west—for
it can be called no less—[which] is de press ing but very nec es sary un til we can be re -
in forced.”27 His more im me di ate task, how ever, was to pre pare for a pos si ble Jap a -
nese thrust, which could po ten tially come as far as the East Af ri can lit to ral. 
All ports along the coast were to be de fended, since if even one were cap tured
Jap a nese forces could po ten tially land and then at tempt to seize the larger ports
from the land ward side. The scale of the at tack was ini tially con sid ered to be one
Jap a nese car rier launch ing thirty air craft, a brief bom bard ment, and small land ing
forces con duct ing raids. In the first week of April 1942 this was re vised “in light of
re cent de vel op ments Far East.” The new es ti mates were of up to 150–200 car rier-
borne air craft op er at ing from three or four car ri ers sup ported by a brief bom bard -
ment by four teen-inch bat tle ships or sim i lar ves sels, along with at tacks by tor pedo
and minelaying craft. Ac com pa ny ing this, it was es ti mated, would be a force of ap -
prox i mately one bri gade equipped to seize and hold a lightly de fended base or to
“smash and burn fa cil i ties.”28 De tailed notes were there fore pre pared on all of the
stra te gic coastal po si tions, but given the scar city of re sources avail able it was rec og -
nized that it would not be pos si ble to de fend all of the six hun dred miles of Brit ish-
held coast line. This con clu sion was in part based on the ab sence of coastal rail way
or road com mu ni ca tions, added to which were les sons learned from the Far East
cam paign that sug gested that dis pers ing what lit tle strength was to hand would be a
mis take. As a re sult it was de cided that coastal and an ti air craft guns could be sent to
Zan zi bar and Berbera, and some equip ment would go to the port of Tanga in
Tanganyika (con sid ered as a “bor der line” risk, de spite an An glo-In dian force hav -
ing se lected it for an am phib i ous op er a tion in 1914), but Mogadishu and Kismayu
in the for mer Ital ian Soma li land would have to be left un de fended. 
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In all of the plan ning Kilindini was held to be “un doubt edly the pri mary port,”
for it would not be pos si ble with out it “to main tain a force of any size” nor con duct
“a de fen sive cam paign of any mag ni tude.” Hence it was agreed that Kilindini would 
re ceive the great est share of re sources and be come a tem po rary base for the East ern
Fleet, with the neigh bor ing is land of Zan zi bar to act as an over flow.29 It was not just
a po ten tial dock yard and re pair fa cil ity but also a con voy as sem bly and com mer cial
port. There were also the oil fuel de pot, am mu ni tion stor age, and aero drome at
Port Reitz, not to men tion the ca ble sta tion. The base could ac com mo date six cap i -
tal ships or car ri ers, two ten-thou sand-ton cruis ers, and any small num ber of cruis -
ers and de stroy ers; by June the to tal for the larg est pos si ble ships had grown by one,
with the ca veat that if ex tra buoys and moor ings were laid a fur ther four could be
ac com mo dated and that Mombasa Old Port could take a flo tilla of de stroy ers in an
emer gency.30 But as one con tem po rary com men ta tor noted, with only small re -
sources and no town of any ap pre cia ble size in the vi cin ity, the pro cess of re de vel -
op ment “in volved much ex pan sion and elab o ra tion.”31 The de fenses re mained
fairly des per ate, how ever—there still be ing no an ti air craft weap ons, aside from
some light ma chine guns, and only two six-inch coastal de fense guns. The per ma -
nent gar ri son con sisted of the 16th Bat tal ion of the King’s Af ri can Ri fles, the
Mombasa Com pany of the Kenya De fence Force, and the troops man ning the coastal
guns. It was hoped that two more six-inch guns would be come avail able dur ing the
sum mer, as well as two 75-mm guns in tended to coun ter smaller ves sels.32 
One Amer i can vis i tor dur ing this pe riod was quoted as re fer ring to Mombasa as
“two streets and a hos tile pop u la tion.” Still, it was bound for here that the bulk of
the com mander in chief’s staff de parted from Co lombo, sail ing on board HMS
Alaunia on 24 April 1942 and ar riv ing at Kilindini nine days later, a to tal of 229 peo -
ple, which in cluded forty-three of fi cers and a num ber of women and chil dren. The
lat ter caused spe cial dif fi cul ties, as all ci vil ians not em ployed in es sen tial war work
had been evac u ated from Mombasa. Some lo cal res i dents were ag grieved that the
new ar riv als were al lowed to stay when their own fam ily mem bers had not been;
ten sions were not im proved when the na val of fi cers and these “non es sen tials” were
bil leted in three ho tels that had been re tained ex clu sively for their use. This rel a -
tively small num ber of ad di tional per son nel placed a pre mium on all other ac com -
mo da tion and cre ated a gulf not just with re spect to the lo cal pop u lace but with the
pre vi ously in cum bent na val staff as well. This was the po si tion when on 7 May the
com mander in chief him self ar rived, along with a large pro por tion of the East ern
Fleet car ry ing about fif teen thou sand of fi cers and men. For the most se nior of fi cers, 
in clud ing Ad mi ral Somerville, there was a rather op u lent res i dence; they were given 
per mis sion by the gov er nor of Kenya to use Gov ern ment House.
For the re main der of the fleet staff, though, the po si tion was ini tially fairly dire,
with a chronic short age of ac com mo da tion and of fice space. A de ci sion taken to
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in crease the build ing pro gram at the base dra mat i cally was en tirely jus ti fied. In deed 
with pro vi sion needed on shore for 1,500 per son nel, it ap pears that the pos si bil ity
was even con sid ered of req ui si tion ing ac com mo da tion un til new quar ters could be
con structed—in short, forc ibly evac u at ing the is land’s ci vil ian pop u la tion. The
sug ges tion had al ready been made that the base be ef fec tively turned into a closed
mil i tary zone. In late April, Gen. Sir Wil liam Platt, Gen eral Com mand ing Of fi cer in 
Chief East Af rica, in formed the au thor i ties in Lon don that in light of the re ports of
what had hap pened in Sin ga pore he and Wil lis had “agreed that cer tain cat e go ries
of use less mouths should be com pul so rily re moved from Mombasa Is land and
main land im me di ately ad ja cent now while there is yet time.”33 The pro posal in -
stantly se cured Chur chill’s per sonal en dorse ment, but as events changed it was not
im ple mented, and in mid-June it was can celed.34 
In the mean time, emer gency ac com mo da tion for eight hun dred Eu ro pean and
seven hun dred na tive dock yard work ers was built rap idly, but it was of “a very tem -
po rary na ture.” Most of the sleep ing or liv ing huts were built from what ap peared
to be stone walls but were in fact sheets of Hessian (jute-based cloth, like bur lap)
plas tered on both sides with ce ment wash, while the roofs were made of cor ru gated
iron or palm thatch. Mean while ex cep tions con tin ued to be made for more “im -
por tant” ar riv als. From late April 1942 an eclec tic col lec tion of lin guists, an a lysts,
cryptanalysts, wire less op er a tors, and ca reer dip lo mats was housed in a req ui si -
tioned In dian school on the is land’s rocky north ern shore. At tached to the East ern
Fleet’s Chief of In tel li gence Staff, this small group, based in HMS Alidina, was at the
fore front of ef forts to crack Jap a nese codes, an op er a tion that had be gun at the
famed Bletchley Park near Lon don.35 
The huge num ber of ar riv als cre ated var ied so cial and cul tural pres sures. Most
ob vi ously, con sid er able strains were placed on the of ten al ready ex pen sive sup plies, 
and short ages be came com mon. Those ar riv ing from Cey lon noted that the cost of
liv ing was much higher than that in Co lombo, com mod i ties gen er ally be ing 30 per -
cent more ex pen sive. The quan tity, and in deed qual ity, of the lo cal bread avail able
was an other cause for com plaint; maize meal was hav ing to be mixed with the lim -
ited sup plies of wheat flour. Per haps of great est im por tance for many was the fact
that there were just two lo cal brew er ies, and they were not able to keep up with de -
mand. The sit u a tion later im proved with the ar rival of sup plies of Ca na dian beer,
but there were many cases “of drunk en ness and un ruly be hav ior in the streets” as
rat ings over came the short ages by drink ing neat spir its, not just im ported va ri et ies
but also the more po tent lo cally brewed ver sion. With no broth els, there were a
num ber of pri vate houses where “men are in vited in by the ‘la dies,’” most of whom
were half-caste In di ans or Goans. As a re port noted, this meant that “ve ne real dis -
ease is prev a lent and on the in crease.” One pos i tive fac tor was the Af ri can na tives,
who were de scribed as “sim ple, doc ile and easy to gov ern,” par tic u larly as some of
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them were apt to get drunk on palm wine and liked to smoke bhang, the lo cal name
for hash ish.36 
Ac counts pro vided by some peo ple based there at the time re veal it to have been
a sur pris ingly stress ful ex pe ri ence. A brew ery worker turned na val cook serv ing on
the bat tle ship HMS Warspite re corded in his di ary that be ing along side at Kilindini
was “a rather hum drum ex is tence” and that life was “a lit tle less strained when the
ships were at sea.” Even the lat ter, how ever, was not ap par ently the most in ter est ing
sort of ac tiv ity, with “its sweeps out into the In dian Ocean for ever ex er cis ing, shoot -
ing at tar gets, and the car ri ers car ry ing out dummy air at tacks on the ships.” In deed
the rou tine of train ing, the cramped liv ing con di tions, and the gen er ally op pres sive
heat made him glad when or ders came to move back to the Med i ter ra nean.37 A lo cal
po lice man who was of fi cial cen sor when the East ern Fleet ar rived in Kilindini wrote 
of this pe riod, “There were more than 150 Royal na val ves sels of all sizes and un -
usual de scrip tions an chored deep into Port Reitz and around Port Tu dor. At one
time we had seven Ad mi rals and two Gen er als, all with their staff, on the Is land.
Mombasa was re ally ‘Blood Pres sure Cor ner.’ There were high rank ing of fi cers ev -
ery where you went and you marched down the main road with your arm ex tended
at a per ma nent sa lute.”38
Cdre. C. G. Stu art had ar rived in Kilindini in 12 May 1942 to take com mand of
the base; Somerville had al most in stantly pro moted him to rear ad mi ral and ap -
pointed him as Flag Of fi cer, East Af rica and Zan zi bar. Writ ing back to the Ad mi -
ralty he re ported that he had found that the site suf fered “from many de fects,” the
main one of which was “the lack of along side deep wa ter wharfage.”39 There were
many other dif fi cul ties too, such as a lack of suf fi cient tele phone equip ment, not
enough of fi cers and rat ings or ac com mo da tion for them, and a lack even of small
craft for gen eral port du ties. He wished to im press upon the Ad mi ralty the dif fi cul -
ties of try ing to es tab lish a base on an is land of about five and a half square miles
that had a pop u la tion of about fifty thou sand peo ple. All of fi cers who were to be
sent to the base should, he urged, be “rea son ably young and en er getic; phys i cally fit
for the trop ics and tem per ate in their hab its.” In deed, the best men were needed
and not the “left overs” if the base were to “as sume the im por tance that is ap par ently 
in tended.” An other key rec om men da tion in his lengthy re port was that though the
skilled Eu ro pean la bor that it pro posed be sent should all be ci vil ians, ei ther vol un -
teer or con scripted, they should be “en rolled in the Navy in some ap pro pri ate rat -
ing and be sub ject to na val dis ci pline.” There were many other prob lems, “too
nu mer ous to men tion,” but the base staff were “not down hearted.” The new com -
mander’s as sess ment, in fact, fin ished on a most pos i tive note, as sur ing the au thor i -
ties in Lon don that the site could be adapted within a rea son ably short time
fol low ing the ar rival of a fleet re pair ship, skilled work ers, and equip ment. If the
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Ad mi ralty were com mit ted to the idea it would in his view be pos si ble to es tab lish
an ef fec tive fa cil ity on the East Af ri can coast.
By the first week of Au gust there was pos i tive news also from Wil lis, who was
able to write Somerville that “the unlocated fleet pol icy” had proved more suc cess -
ful than he had thought pos si ble back in the dark days of April.40 He was re al is tic,
though, in his as sess ment. De spite Amer i can ef forts in the Pa cific, which had “as -
sisted very ma te ri ally” (the vic to ries at Mid way and in the Coral Sea had been won
that spring and sum mer, and the Solomons cam paign was about to be gin), he did
not be lieve his forces were yet in a po si tion to con tain the Jap a nese main fleet. The
East ern Fleet was still not strong enough to main tain a con cen trated cov er ing force
and pro vide ocean es corts for con voys in the face of an at tack by “much more than a 
sin gle cruiser or a cou ple of armed mer chant cruis ers.” The di lemma with which
they were now faced was “the eter nal con flict be tween ‘cover,’ ‘pa trol and search,’
and ‘es cort.’” He did not be lieve that hunt ing groups would be an ef fec tive use of re -
sources, as there was a vast area to cover and re sults were pro duced only when there
was “some ad vance in for ma tion of a raider’s in ten tions.” In ter est ingly, Wil lis was
clearly within the se lect group of those who were in re ceipt of in tel li gence from the
ULTRA source, as he sug gested that only with “re ally firm in tel li gence” such as these
sig nals pro vided would hunt ing groups be worth un der tak ing. His over all con clu -
sion was that at this stage it would not be worth break ing up the “lim ited cov er ing
force in or der to strengthen con voy es corts.” In short, un til such time as his
strength im proved or the Jap a nese mar i time forces were weak ened the Brit ish strat -
egy needed to re main an en tirely de fen sive one.
De spite the con tin u ing weak ness of the East ern Fleet’s po si tion, the Ad mi ralty
was still work ing on the prem ise as late as De cem ber 1942 that it would ul ti mately
re turn to Cey lon. The date when this would take place would de pend on three “un -
knowns”: the stra te gic sit u a tion; the de vel op ment of base fa cil i ties, par tic u larly de -
fenses, in Cey lon; and, crit i cally, the re in force ment of the East ern Fleet to en able it
to take the of fen sive.41 Capt. Don ald Mac in tyre, in his bi og ra phy of Somerville,
won ders about the im pact on “so vig or ous and force ful an Ad mi ral” of hav ing to
keep his force safe by, in ef fect, de lib er ately avoid ing any na val con fron ta tion with
the Jap a nese.42 His stay in Gov ern ment House in Mombasa pro vided him an op -
por tu nity for some mea sure of rest af ter an in ten sive pe riod at sea. In deed he him -
self noted that his time ashore “was a wel come change from the hot and cramped
quar ters on Warspite’s bridge and the mo not o nous ocean day af ter day.”43 For the
ad mi ral, the new base was suf fi ciently pleas ant to al low him “to get the phys i cal ex -
er cise he found so nec es sary,” with long daily tramps, bath ing, and early-morn ing
row ing in a small boat. It could be said that the East ern Fleet com mander re mained
per son ally as ac tive as he could, but the ap proach he was forced to adopt for his
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com mand has per haps quite rightly been termed “a pol icy of mas terly in ac tiv ity.”44
There were, how ever, more ag gres sive di ver sions, such as when in late May 1942 he
de parted with the fast por tion of his fleet for Co lombo, car ried out a di ver sion ary
cruise to ward the Andamans, re turned to Co lombo, and then got back to Kilindini
by the end of Au gust. It is far from clear how he would have fared if he had en coun -
tered any siz able Jap a nese op po si tion, but the cruise offered his force valuable
training and experience.45 
Through out the sec ond part of 1942 and into the fol low ing year, the East ern
Fleet was steadily de pleted to pro vide ships for other the aters, leav ing barely
enough ships to es cort the vi tal Cape–Suez and In dian Ocean con voys. In deed, the
fleet’s sta tus quickly be came that of “a trade pro tec tion Force,” while all ef forts con -
tin ued in the prep a ra tion of bases to sup port the an tic i pated fu ture of fen sives back
across the In dian Ocean.46 In the first week of No vem ber the ad mi ral and his staff
trans ferred to the cruiser HMS Bir ming ham for pas sage to Bom bay and con fer ences 
in New Delhi with Gen. Sir Archibald Wav ell, his fel low com mander in chief, be fore 
fly ing back to Lon don to meet with Chur chill. He was back in Mombasa on 30 De -
cem ber and spent an other month at the Af ri can base. Fur ther trav els fol lowed, cul -
mi nat ing in a re turn to South Af rica and one last stop at Kilindini. This marked the
end of what his bi og ra pher termed a pe riod of “con stant shift ing from ship to ship
and to air craft,” as a fi nal re call home to Eng land fol lowed.47 
The base he left be hind had now be come a ma jor hub of mar i time ac tiv ity;
where the av er age num ber of ships us ing the port in peace time had been about forty 
monthly, in war time this fig ure had quickly grown to about a hun dred.48 East Af ri -
can wa ters, how ever, con tin ued to pose a threat to the Al lied war ef fort. As late as
March 1944 a sus pected Jap a nese sub ma rine was de tected op er at ing near the port;
two months later a Ger man U-boat be came stranded in the Gulf of Aden, and sal -
vage crews were dis patched from Kilindini to re cover what equip ment they could.49
Through out Au gust 1944 there were mul ti ple sinkings of Al lied mer chant ship ping
be tween Mombasa and the Mo zam bique Chan nel. A long search of the area was
con ducted, with the Flag Of fi cer, East Af rica tak ing charge. His con clu sion was that
three en emy sub ma rines were op er at ing there; a task force was de ployed to con duct 
a more ex ten sive search, al though this proved fruit less.50 The sink ing of a Greek ves -
sel in the first week of Sep tem ber led to a note in the fleet’s war di ary that it seemed
likely the sub ma rine in volved had “passed close to Kilindini.”51 This was the last
such re corded in ci dent. By May 1945 all ships trav el ing from Durban north were
of fi cially do ing so unescorted. In reality the threat in these waters had ceased some
months before.
{LINE-SPACE} 
With his ref er ence to the fleet-in-be ing strat egy, Sir Julian Corbett em pha sized that
its es sence is “mo bil ity and an un tir ing ag gres sive spirit rather than rest and
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re sis tance.” The fleet has to be kept “ac tively in be ing—not merely in ex is tence, but
in ac tive and vig or ous life.”52 This was crit i cally im por tant for Somerville and Wil -
lis, in light of the forces avail able to them. Ac cord ing to one com men ta tor the fleet
they com manded was no match for the Jap a nese Com bined Fleet in the spring of
1942; it was “a rag-bag of a fleet” that was “out-paced and out-gunned on the sur -
face, com pletely out matched in the air.”53 The Brit ish com mand ers sought to use
what re sources they had to the best of their abil i ties, but it is prob a bly for the best
that “the old tarts” never ac tu ally found them selves tested by the might of the Im pe -
rial Jap a nese Navy. As for the Brit ish base at Kilindini, it ul ti mately pro vided an ac -
cept able bolt-hole at a time when there were few al ter na tive op tions. When the tide
of war turned in fa vor of the Al lies, the ra tio nale for its de vel op ment was re duced.
The flir ta tion with the idea that it might be come a ma jor na val base was very much,
there fore, a re ac tive re sponse to a pre vi ously un imag in able and hu mil i at ing mar i -
time de feat. It did, how ever, pro vide a pleas ant break for al ready war-wea ried com -
mand ers and new drink ing op por tu ni ties on trop i cal beaches for or di nary
mem bers of the Royal Navy.
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Com bined es cort of con voy op er a tions dur ing the Bat tle of the At lan tic by theRoyal Ca na dian Navy (RCN) and U.S. Navy was the test bed for the de vel op -ment of un der way re fu el ing pro ce dures for con voy es corts. De vel op ment of
the abil ity to re fuel at sea from mer chant tank ers played a vi tally im por tant part in de -
cid ing the ul ti mate out come. The story of how this was ac com plished and of who
played the key roles in it is a great and un told story of the Bat tle of the At lan tic.
Al lied es corts suf fered from an op er a tion ally lim it ing lack of en dur ance dur ing
early con voy op er a tions. In tel li gence ad van tages were wasted. Mean while, Ger man
sub ma rines con cen trated in a bot tle neck area south of Ice land caused by es cort
meet ing points. This ar ti fi cial re stric tion height ened the like li hood of U-boats’ in -
ter cept ing a con voy.
The poor per for mance of RCN es cort groups up to May 1943 has been thor -
oughly doc u mented. The no tion per sists that for the nag ging prob lems of Ca na dian 
es cort in ef fi ciency there was sim ply no al ter na tive to in creas ing in di vid ual train ing,
ad vanc ing equip ment stan dards, and im prov ing group op er a tional co he sion.1
How ever, be sides these qual i ta tive is sues, ef fec tive use of op er a tional lo gis tics could 
in crease sub stan tially the num ber of war ships avail able per con voy. Ac cord ingly,
se nior U.S. Navy com mand ers de vel oped the con cept of un der way re plen ish ment
from the bunk ers of mer chant tank ers. The in creased fuel sup ply for es corts al -
lowed the use of speed for tac ti cal ad van tage and the em ploy ment of eva sion for op -
er a tional ad van tage. This in crease in op er a tional and tac ti cal flex i bil ity has not
pre vi ously been cred ited for the cli ma ctic events of mid-1943, when Al lied na val
forces were able to as sume a more of fen sive pos ture in their strug gle against Ger -
man U-boats.
The abil ity to re fuel es corts at sea from com mer cial tank ers was de vel oped prin -
ci pally by Capt. Paul R. Heineman, USN, com mander of Task Unit 24.1.3 (known
in Brit ish and Ca na dian lit er a ture as Es cort Group A-3). Cap tain Heineman
adapted the stan dard U.S. Navy abeam-re fu el ing method and trained Ca na dian
and Brit ish es cort ves sels in the prac tice. He also brought the po ten tial of un der way
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re fu el ing to the at ten tion of the Com mander, North-West ern Ap proaches, Adm.
Sir Max Hor ton. Hor ton in turn, over the stren u ous ob jec tions of his se nior staff,
or dered the adop tion of this prac tice by Royal Navy es cort groups.
In 1942, Es cort Group A-3 in cluded four Wickes-class “flush decker” de stroy ers:
Schenk, Bab bitt, Greer, and Badger, plus the Sec re tary-class U.S. Coast Guard cut ter
Spencer. The Ca na dian mem bers in cluded the River-class de stroyer Skeena and the
Flower-class cor vettes Arvida, Bit ter sweet, Collingwood, Dau phin, May flower,
Rosthern, Trillium, and Wetaskinwin, as well as the Brit ish cor vettes Dianthus, Nas -
tur tium, and Wall flower. Of these, only Trillium, com manded by Lt. Philip Cabell
Ev ans, RCNR, es corted ev ery con voy pro tected by the A-3 group be tween SC-95 in
Au gust 1942 and HX-234 in April 1943. When the group was dis banded, the Ca na -
dian units were re as signed into the new C-5 group, and the U.S. Navy and Coast
Guard units were dis persed to other as sign ments.2
The de stroyer USS Bab bitt first tested ex per i men tal re fu el ing at sea from com -
mer cial tank ers in June 1942.3 Cap tain Heineman re corded that the A-3 group
com monly prac ticed re fu el ing from com mer cial tank ers from Au gust 1942.4 Lieu -
ten ant Ev ans has been iden ti fied as “a re tired US Na val of fi cer who joined the RCN
and helped in struct it in fuel ling at sea.”5 This is in cor rect. Ev ans grad u ated from
the U.S. Na val Acad emy in 1930, stand ing fourth in his class, and left the ser vice in
1936.6 He was forced to leave the U.S. Navy due to night-vi sion prob lems.7 His pro -
fes sional writ ings make it clear that he had ab so lutely no prac ti cal knowl edge of re -
fu el ing at sea be fore his time in the A-3 group. Ev ans’s ex pe ri ences while in
com mand of HMCS Trillium are piv otal to the his tory of Ca na dian ex po sure to
Amer i can op er a tional lo gis tics prac tices.8
Ev ans pub lished an un signed ar ti cle in the Jan u ary 1943 is sue of the RCN
Monthly Re view wherein he de scribed his ex pe ri ences re fu el ing at sea from com -
mer cial tank ers.9 His ar ti cle re ports his join ing Task Unit 24.1.3 in Au gust 1942. At
the first com mand ing of fi cers’ con fer ence, Heineman, who is de scribed by Sam uel
Eliot Morison as “one of our best es cort com mand ers,” said, “We would of course
be pre pared to fuel at sea by fol low ing the de stroy ers, us ing gear to be pro vided by
USCGC Spencer.”10 Ev ans would write of ob serv ing Bab bitt “re peat edly fuel ing
from one of the con voy oil ers, un der var i ous sea con di tions” dur ing the es cort of
con voy ON-125 in early Sep tem ber. Trillium and Ev ans soon took their turn. As
this con voy was the sec ond that Trillium es corted af ter join ing the A-3 group, Ev -
ans’s com ment that “en er getic coax ing” from the group com mander was re quired
to get him to at tempt re fu el ing takes on spe cial sig nif i cance. Evans’s de scrip tion of
events is both comic and star tling. It was hardly a suc cess; no fuel was trans ferred,
two haw sers were parted, and Trillium lost one of its fore cas tle bol lards.
Cap tain Heineman kept up the pres sure on Ev ans and the other es cort com -
mand ers to mas ter the pro cess, and his ef forts were even tu ally suc cess ful. Dur ing
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the course of seven con voy-es cort op er a tions, end ing with ON-156 in Jan u ary
1943, Trillium and Ev ans be came very pro fi cient at re fu el ing at sea. He re ports hav -
ing made thir teen suc cess ful refuelings out of six teen at tempts, re ceiv ing 297 tons
of fuel in the pro cess. The larg est amount of fuel trans ferred in a sin gle op er a tion
amounted to fifty-two tons (23 per cent of to tal ca pac ity), which took two hours to
ac com plish. The key to the en tire pro cess was learn ing to hold sta tion along side the
oiler with out the aid of steady ing lines.11
The amounts of fuel in volved were gen er ally small and the rates of trans fer low,
be cause the sys tem used a sin gle 2.5-inch can vas “deck wash” hose. De spite the low
trans fer rate, a great ad van tage was that the fuel ing point was moved off the fore cas -
tle deck and into the shel ter of the ship’s waist, mak ing fuel ing in rough weather
fea si ble.
The dif fer ence be tween the Royal Navy and U.S. Navy ap proaches to re fu el ing at 
sea soon be gan to have sig nif i cant in flu ences on the con duct of op er a tions and tac -
tics. In a tech nique de vised around 1906, the Royal Navy em ployed a bronze-me tal lic
hose, in one of three di am e ters: seven-inch, five-inch, or 3.5-inch.12 For un der way
re plen ish ment the re ceiv ing ship was towed astern; a cap i tal ship be ing re fu eled
would cus tom arily tow the oiler.13 Ei ther a five-inch or 3.5-inch hose was sus -
pended from a 4.5-inch wire tow ing haw ser by a sys tem of sup port ing straps known 
as “stir rups.” In the stir rup method, de stroy ers and other mi nor war ships were fit -
ted with 3.5-inch fuel ing con nec tions. Tow ing speed in a re fu eling from a bat tle ship 
was nor mally twelve knots; the de stroyer was meant to stop its en gines. If a higher
tow ing speed was or dered, the de stroyer used its en gines to re duce the strain on the
haw ser. The length of the tow line was 120, 240, or 360 feet, de pend ing on the
weather.14 The sys tem was com plex and took hours to rig.
The stir rup method was no to ri ously un re li able, due to the heavy and frag ile
bronze hoses, which were both dif fi cult and com pli cated to han dle. They were also
prone to rup tur ing. The bronze hoses were re put edly tested to a pres sure of 150
pounds per square inch (psi), al though the nor mal dis charge pres sure from the
cargo trans fer pumps was rou tinely lim ited to 75 psi.15 Even this 50 per cent re duc -
tion in op er at ing pres sure was an in ad e quate pre cau tion, and rup tures con tin ued
to be com mon. Once a breach oc curred, it took hours to re pair and re turn a hose to
ser vice. Nev er the less, de spite these lim i ta tions, the astern method re mained the
prin ci pal means of re fu el ing Brit ish war ships at sea un til the end of the Sec ond
World War, though an along side fuel-trans fer method was de vised by the Royal
Navy in 1937.16
In that along side tech nique, the air craft-re cov ery crane of a bat tle ship or cruiser
was used to “boom out” the hose, which was sup ported by a hose cra dle known as a
“trough.” De stroy ers were re quired to ap proach to as close as forty to sixty feet to the
sup ply ing ship. The trough method could be used only when weather con di tions
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were fa vor able, and it re quired ex pert ship-han dling skills. The de ple tion of a cap i tal
ship’s fuel re serves and the re quire ment to re main on a steady course while fuel ing
were re garded as ma jor tac ti cal lim i ta tions. The trough method has been claimed er -
ro ne ously as the pre cur sor of the mod ern abeam method of re fu el ing at sea.17 Al -
though use ful, this along side sys tem was al ways re garded as a sec ond ary method of
pro vid ing a small “top-up” of fuel to mi nor war ships; it was not used to re fuel large
war ships. The 3.5-inch hose re stricted the fuel trans fer rate to be tween eighty to a
hun dred tons per hour.18
An un cel e brated out come of the fa mous “Bis marck chase” had enor mous im pli -
ca tions for Al lied re plen ish ment op er a tions. Af ter Bis marck was sunk, the Royal
Navy used de coded Ger man na val sig nals to in ter cept the Ger man net work of nine
widely dis persed sup ply ships sup port ing the bat tle ship’s sor tie, known as Op er a -
tion RHINE, plus the block ade-run ner Elbe.19 Two cap tured ves sels, the aux il iary
tank ers Gonzenheim and Lothringen, car ried re plen ish ment equip ment com pletely
un like that in their Brit ish or Amer i can coun ter parts.20 
Ger man fuel hoses were made of re in forced rub ber with threaded alu mi num
end fit tings that al lowed the hoses to be made buoy ant by fill ing with air. Whether
used by re plen ish ment ships or U-tank ers, the hoses were ei ther boomed out or
sim ply floated down to at ten dant war ships. This made si mul ta neous re plen ish -
ment of sev eral ships or sub ma rines pos si ble, even un der quite ad verse con di tions.
Brit ish an a lysts im me di ately rec og nized the util ity of the Ger man hoses, and plans
were made to copy and pro duce them for Royal Navy use for astern re plen ish ment.
The hose could now be sim ply floated astern of the oil ers and picked up by the trail -
ing war ship. The RFA (i.e., Royal Fleet Aux il iary) Eaglesdale con ducted tri als in
March 1942.21 Un til that time, it was con sid ered that re fu el ing us ing the stir rup
method in any thing but the calm est con di tions was im pos si ble.
The along side, or abeam, method ad vo cated by Heineman and by Ev ans in his
1943 ar ti cle re quired a shorter length of can vas hose (250 feet) than the astern
method, with its float ing hose (550 to 600 feet), and in stead of a spe cially man u fac -
tured rub ber hose, the hose was made of readily ob tain able can vas. While Ev ans ac -
knowl edged that fuel ing from astern, ei ther by the stir rup method or a float ing
hose, was rec om mended in the stan dard Ad mi ralty ref er ence (CB 4080), he pointed 
out that rub ber hoses were sim ply not avail able and that ma nila for tow ing haw sers
was in short sup ply. Quite sar cas ti cally, Ev ans wrote in his ar ti cle, “We are chiefly
in ter est ed in get ting our fuel be fore the war ends.” He de scribed the equip ment
needed for the Amer i can sys tem as, in con trast to ei ther astern method, “sim ple,
cheap and eas ily ob tain able.”22
Al though the astern method of re fu el ing was re garded as eas ier than the along -
side method by the Royal Navy, Ca na dian es corts had sig nif i cant dif fi culty with us -
ing it. The ar chi val re cords are full of re ports con cern ing the in ep ti tude of RCN
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es corts at re fu el ing and a pleth ora of in ci dents in volving rup tured fuel hoses or
parted haw sers. Dur ing the es cort of con voy SC-124, HMCS May flower in ap pro pri -
ately at tempted a re fu el ing from astern of the Amer i can es cort oiler Ches ter O.
Swain, de spite the fact the tanker was fit ted only for along side re fu el ing with can vas
hoses. Af ter part ing the tanker’s only ma nila haw ser, May flower fouled its own
screw dur ing an ill-ad vised at tempt to pass a 10.5-inch haw ser to the oiler.23 An -
other cor vette from Es cort Group C-3, HMCS Eyebright, was de tached from the
con voy to tow May flower to Londonderry. Quite late into the war, Ca na dian es corts 
were ac cused of be ing “ig no rant of the in struc tions, . . . not fol low ing in struc tions
from the es cort oiler, . . . be ing un able to keep sta tion, . . . be ing un fa mil iar with the
trans fer [pro cess], . . . and not hav ing equip ment ready.”24
In De cem ber 1943, Capt. M. F. Wil son of the Ad mi ralty Trade Di vi sion wrote to
Rear Adm. Leon ard W. Murray, RCN, com mander of the North west At lan tic Area,
in an at tempt to pro vide ad vice on Ca na dian re fu el ing prob lems.25 The prob lem in
the RCN seemed to be that many com mand ing of fi cers did not ap pre ci ate that the
ma nila line was not in tended to be used as a tow line, as had been done (though with 
wire haw sers) be fore the war us ing the stir rup method. Ca na dian war ships con tin -
ued gen er ally to ig nore pro ce dures laid down in the Ad mi ralty Book of Ref er ence
BR 853, Pro ce dure for Oil ing at Sea by the Buoy ant Hose Method, a fact that drew the
ire of Cap tain Wil son and even tu ally of the Ca na dian Na val Board. A let ter from
the sec re tary of the board to Ad mi ral Murray stated, “The main cause of mis un der -
stand ing is as you say faulty com mu ni ca tion, and the need for so much com mu ni -
ca tion is very largely due to the BR ei ther not be ing stud ied suf fi ciently or not be ing
com plied with.”26 De spite this prod ding, Ad mi ral Murray was un able to ef fect sig -
nif i cant im prove ment and the com plex i ties of the astern re fu el ing method con tin -
ued to chal lenge the sea man ship skills of his neo phyte com mand ing of fi cers.
Dam age to re fu el ing gear be came so wide spread that on 21 Jan u ary 1944 Ad mi -
ral Murray sig naled, “As the ser vices of es cort oil ers may be vi tal to the ocean es -
corts, ships of the Na val Es cort Force are not to re fuel in SC or HX con voys [i.e.,
east bound to the United King dom] ex cept in cases of ab so lute ne ces sity.”27 Two
days later, the Ad mi ralty placed fur ther re stric tions on Ca na dian es corts: “Dif fi -
culty is be ing found in main tain ing nec es sary min i mum num ber of es cort oil ers
with con voy and risk of dam ag ing equip ment at out set of voy age is not ac cept able.
Re quest that oil ing at sea by west ern lo cal es corts be tem po rarily re stricted to ON
[west bound from the United King dom] con voys.”28 With no for mal ized train ing
pro cess and few op por tu ni ties to prac tice at sea, it was in ev i ta ble that the RCN’s dif -
fi cul ties would con tinue to plague the es cort groups and limit their en dur ance. Not
all of the prob lems ex pe ri enced by the RCN, how ever, re lated to poor sea man ship
skills and lack of ex pe ri ence. The na ture of their ships’ pro pul sion sys tems also
helped to make re fu el ing at sea dif fi cult.
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Part of the rea son for Ca na dian prob lems in re fu el ing astern was the re cip ro cat -
ing ma chin ery in mi nor war ships. The com mand ing of fi cer of the Flower-class cor -
vette HMCS Sackville, Act ing Lt. Cdr. A. H. Ankin, RCNVR, re ported that his ship
took a long time to re spond to en gine or ders, which of ten caused the cor vette to put 
heavy strain on the steady ing line.29 Ankin ad vo cated the use of a ten-inch ma nila
haw ser to pre vent dam age to the fuel ing hose. U.S. Navy ships and Coast Guard
cut ters, plus the Royal Navy’s de stroy ers and most its sloops, were tur bine pow ered, 
which gave them much more pre cise speed con trol.
Ev ans’s ar ti cle about re fu el ing at sea con cluded with an im pas sioned plea for
other com mand ing of fi cers, es cort group com mand ers, and “higher au thor i ties
ashore” to con sider adopt ing the along side method of re fu el ing as stan dard prac -
tice.30 Ev ans rec om mended that one to three oil ers be as signed to each con voy and
that es cort group com mand ers plan for fuel ing their es corts at sea “as fre quently as
con di tions per mit.” He ex horted his fel low cap tains to try the along side method
and to be per sis tent: “We found the first ten times were the worst.” Ev ans also
hinted at the wide spread re sis tance in the RCN to the idea: “Ev ery one from your
No. 1 [i.e., first lieu ten ant] will tell you that it sim ply can’t be done. Oh no? It works!” 
[em pha sis orig i nal]. His ar ti cle was a last-ditch ef fort to get his ex pe ri ences out to a
wider au di ence.
Ev ans had sub mit ted an ear lier for mal re port, dated 16 No vem ber 1942,
through his chain of com mand.31 He had com pleted five con voy op er a tions since
his first ex po sure to fuel ing at sea dur ing con voy ON-125. In his re port, Ev ans de -
scribed the pro cess in de tail, and in a no ta bly less ironic man ner than his later ar ti -
cle. He re ported that the use of steady ing ropes was a hin drance rather than a help
and that it was pos si ble to main tain po si tion near a tanker at dis tances of twenty-
five to sev enty-five feet solely by the use of rud der and the en gine. He as serted con -
fi dently that the op er a tion was not dif fi cult, “even in mod er ately rough weather.
The worst con di tion is that of a fol low ing or a quar ter ing sea.”
There is no re cord of an of fi cial re ply to Ev ans’s re port, but the doc u ment it self
bears a mar ginal note from Capt. Horatio N. Lay, Di rec tor of Plans at Na val Staff
Head quar ters: “Never heard of this be fore—ob so lete any way on ac count of buoy -
ant hose astern method.” Lay’s off handed con dem na tion is par tic u larly re veal ing as 
he was re garded as the only head quar ters staff of fi cer with re cent sea go ing ex pe ri -
ence.32 He ob vi ously did not rec og nize the su pe ri or ity of the along side method and
was not pre pared to con sider the pos si bil ity that the Amer i can method could be
used by Ca na dian war ships, de spite strong ev i dence to the con trary. 
The first Ca na dian re sponse to the knowl edge that Amer i can es corts were ex per -
i ment ing with re fu el ing along side from con voy tank ers was to ask the Ad mi ralty for 
di rec tion. A let ter on re fu el ing at sea from the sec re tary of the Na val Board was sent
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to the sec re tary of the Board of Ad mi ralty on 26 Au gust 1942. The Ca na dian let ter
in di cated that it was un der stood that re fu el ing at sea from a tanker in con voy could
con sid er ably in crease the en dur ance of war ships.33 The let ter ad mit ted openly that
the mem bers of the Na val Board were “not com pletely aware of the lat est meth ods
de vel oped for oil ing small craft at sea.” It sug gested the pro vi sion of sets of re fu el ing 
gear, spe cif i cally bronze-me tal lic hoses, to se lected tank ers in con voys.
On 9 Sep tem ber, a mes sage from Rear Adm. Roland M. Brainard, Com mander,
Task Force 24, which was ad dressed to all Amer i can, Brit ish, and Ca na dian na val
high com mand au thor i ties, was the first im por tant of fi cial warn ing on the is sue of
in ad e quate es cort en dur ance. Brainard fore cast es corts hav ing to leave con voys due
to fuel short ages and an tic i pated that the sit u a tion would worsen due to ad verse
weather. He took the un prec e dented step of rec om mend ing a tanker be des ig nated
and ap pro pri ately equipped for re fu el ing es corts.34 Adm. Er nest J. King, the U.S.
Chief of Na val Op er a tions, added his sup port to Ad mi ral Brainard’s rec om men da -
tion in a mes sage sent on 11 Sep tem ber. He rec og nized the cur rent en dur ance dif fi -
cul ties and en dorsed the ad van tages of the pro posal from Brainard. “As an
im me di ate pal lia tive,” King sug gested that the cur rent west ern meet ing point
should be moved as far east ward as pos si ble.35 This was a not-too-sub tle sug ges tion
that the prob lem was largely Brit ish in or i gin. It was not un til 7 Oc to ber that Ca na -
dian Na val Staff Head quar ters sent a mes sage to the Ad mi ralty with a di rect re quest
for guid ance.36 The Ad mi ralty did not re ply un til 21 Oc to ber and then said only,
“De tailed re ply is be ing for warded by air.”37
The Ad mi ralty re ply came in a let ter dated 29 Oc to ber. It as sured the RCN that
ar range ments were be ing made for tank ers to sail in con voys to and from New York
for oil ing es corts at sea “as far as may be found prac ti ca ble.” It went on to de scribe
the trough, or along side, method as “ef fi cient in calm weather” and the stir rup
(astern with bronze-me tal lic hose) and “der rick” (astern with float ing rub ber hose) 
meth ods as “de signed for any weather when men can work on the fore cas tle of an
es cort ves sel.”38 Brit ish re luc tance to en dorse the con cept of re fu el ing at sea is quite
ev i dent from the let ter’s char ac ter iza tion of the along side method and ob vi ous
pref er ence for the two astern meth ods. How ever, the stip u lated lim i ta tion of abil ity
to work on the fore cas tle of a small es cort re stricted re fu el ing op er a tions to fair con -
di tions not of ten en coun tered in the North At lan tic.
An at tach ment to the Ad mi ralty let ter of 29 Oc to ber was en ti tled “Guid ance for
Mas ters of Com mer cial Tank ers Em ployed on Es cort Fuell ing Ser vice in the Use of
Buoy ant Rub ber Oil Hose by Boom Method.”39 In it, mas ters of es cort oil ers were
par tic u larly en treated to en sure that the great est care was taken when us ing ei ther
rub ber hoses or ma nila haw sers. It em pha sized that the safety of the con voy and its
es corts de pended largely on the ef fi ciency of the tanker se lected for this im por tant
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duty. The doc u ment equated the safety of the tanker, its equip ment, and its per son -
nel to that of the whole con voy. These im por tant cau tions soon proved pro phetic.
On 6 No vem ber 1942, the Ad mi ralty des ig nated what must have been one of the
first es cort oil ers—Brit ish Val our, which de parted with con voy ONS-144 on 15 No -
vem ber. It was fit ted with the float ing-hose sys tem and was loaded with ap prox i -
mately six hun dred tons of fuel oil. Brit ish Val our was or dered to load a full cargo of
fuel oil in New York and re turn with the first avail able home ward con voy. It would be 
avail able for fuel ing es corts at sea dur ing both the out ward and home ward voy ages.40
By 21 No vem ber the Ad mi ralty was able to sig nal that five tank ers fit ted with
buoy ant hose equip ment for fuel ing over the stern were avail able for North At lan tic 
con voys. Four more were in the pro cess of be ing con verted, and other suit able can -
di dates were be ing sought, with a view to pro vid ing suf fi cient tank ers to cover all
North At lan tic con voys. Brit ish es corts and tank ers were to be sup plied with Con fi -
den tial Book 4080(42), Oil ing at Sea In struc tions.41 The dis agree ment be tween
Amer i can and Brit ish au thor i ties over the most suit able method of fuel ing at sea
now be gan to pick up en ergy.
An Ad mi ralty mes sage de clared that can vas hose had been found to be “un suit -
able rep e ti tion un suit able,” since it be came po rous af ter ex po sure to fuel oil and the 
rate of fuel ing by the 2.5-inch hose was too slow. The Ad mi ralty claimed that Amer -
i can es corts had on sev eral oc ca sions been fueled by the Brit ish five-inch buoy ant
hose, and “no dif fi cul ties [had been] re ported.” The sig nal sug gested that astern re -
fu el ing be come the stan dard method and that “the along side trough method
should be fit ted in tank ers as sub sid iary.”42 A re ply from the U.S. Navy was soon
re ceived.
De spite the Ad mi ralty’s as sur ances, Amer i can na val au thor i ties were sat is fied
nei ther with the rate of ar rival of Brit ish-pro vided es cort oil ers nor with adop tion of 
the astern re fu el ing method as stan dard prac tice. In an at tempt to press their views
with Royal Navy au thor i ties, a meet ing was or ga nized for 21 De cem ber 1942 at
Derby House, Londonderry, head quar ters of West ern Ap proaches Com mand. The
sub ject was pro mul gated sim ply as “Oil ing at Sea.” Cap tain Heineman ar rived on
17 De cem ber, af ter serv ing as es cort com mander for con voy SC-111. Heineman
was well armed with in for ma tion and ex pe ri ence, hav ing used the con voy’s pas sage
to con duct op er a tional ex per i ments.
Dur ing the pas sage of SC-111, Task Unit 24.1.3 had re fu eled eleven times from
two oil ers: Brit ish Prog ress (seven times) and Vac uum (four times). Nei ther of these
tank ers had been des ig nated of fi cially as an es cort oiler, nor had ei ther been
equipped with five-inch float ing hoses. The reg u larly as signed es cort oiler for
SC-111 had put into Hal i fax for re pairs and had not made the pas sage. The along -
side method of fuel ing had been used, with out tow ing lines. All fuel ing hoses,
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flanges, clamps, and slips had been pro vided by the Amer i can es corts and passed to
the tank ers while at sea. Stan dard 2.5-inch can vas deck-wash hose in fifty-foot
lengths with screw cou plings had been used; each tanker had been pro vided with
250 feet. A sys tem of clips to sup port the hose from a der rick-sup ported car ry ing
line had been im pro vised by Brit ish Prog ress and proved to be quite ad van ta geous.43
At the meet ing, Cap tain Heineman ta bled a let ter from Capt. A. Kenney, mas ter of
Brit ish Prog ress, de tail ing which ships had re ceived the 242 tons of fuel trans ferred:
HMCS Trillium, eighty-three tons; USS Badger, sixty-two tons; HMCS Rosthern,
forty-four tons; HMCS Dauphine, forty-two tons; and HMS Wan derer, eleven tons.
The only other ship in Task Unit 24.1.3 was Spencer, Heineman’s flag ship, which
had not re quired fuel, be cause of its su per la tive en dur ance. Cap tain Kenney’s let ter
con cluded that in his opin ion the along side method was the best for fuel ing small
es corts at sea. It also rec om mended that the fuel oil be heated to one hun dred de -
grees Fahr en heit, to ease the pump ing pro cess.44
A re port of pro ceed ings by HMS Wan derer, which had had the least suc cess in
fuel ing along side, made its way to the Ca na dian Na val Board, by way of the Cap tain
for De stroy ers in New found land, Capt. Har old T. Grant, RCN. Wan derer had made 
three at tempts at along side re fu el ing. Its cap tain, Lt. Cdr. D. H. P. Gar di ner, RN,
clas si fied two of these as “com plete fail ures.” The third at tempt had re sulted in re -
ceiv ing a small amount of oil be fore “the oiler’s bow wave caused an out ward sheer
and the hose parted.” Gar di ner grudg ingly ac knowl edged that the small amount of
fuel trans ferred had al lowed Wan derer to re main with the con voy un til morn ing in -
stead of de part ing in the mid dle of the night. Gar di ner con cluded, “Trough method 
could eas ily have been em ployed on the last two oc ca sions if the gear had been avail -
able, but oil ing a de stroyer through a can vass [sic] hose with out a tow of any sort is
eas ier to imag ine than to carry out.”45 As Ev ans had ex plained, the first at tempts at
along side re fu el ing were bound to be dif fi cult. Gar di ner was ob vi ously not well
prac ticed at this chal leng ing ma neu ver.
Cap tain Grant for warded the re port from Wan derer to Na val Staff Head quar ters 
in Ot tawa. In his cov er ing re marks, Grant com mented that Lieu ten ant Com -
mander Gar di ner was “a com pe tent sea man and ship han dler.” Grant used the re -
port to dis count the Amer i can along side re fu el ing method: “It is con sid ered that
the most prac ti ca ble method of re fu el ing at sea un der all con di tions is that fi nally
adopted by the Ad mi ralty as stan dard, i.e. astern by 5-inch rub ber hose, adapter,
and 3½-inch hose [led to the fuel tank tops] in each ship.”46 Grant ne glected to
men tion in his mem o ran dum that the Ca na dian cor vettes Trillium, Rosthern, and
Dauphine, as well as the Amer i can de stroyer Badger, had all fueled suc cess fully and
that none of them had been re quired to de tach from the con voy due to fuel short age 
as Wan derer had. The cred i bil ity of a reg u lar-navy Brit ish of fi cer was for Grant
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enough to dis count the quite ev i dent and quantifiably su pe rior sea man ship skills of 
one U.S. Navy and three Ca na dian RCNVR com mand ers.
As a pre lude to the meet ing on 21 De cem ber at Derby House, Cap tain
Heineman re ported to Ad mi ral Brainard that a “beau ti fully timed” sig nal had ar -
rived at West ern Ap proaches Com mand from his head quar ters on the 18th. The
sig nal was retransmitted by Ad mi ral Hor ton to the base com mander at
Londonderry and to the cap tains com mand ing es cort forces at Liv er pool and
Greenock on 19 De cem ber. It called for es corts to be “topped up with fuel from oil -
ers on ev ery pos si ble oc ca sion, even on the first or sec ond day from the sail ing port”
and rec og nized that the per ma nent ab sence of an es cort due to short age of fuel was
far more dan ger ous to the con voy than its tem po rary ab sence while re fu el ing.47
Heineman would later as sess that the is sue of es cort oil ers had now risen to con -
sid er able prom i nence with the Brit ish. He re corded the pres ence at the meet ing of a
vir tual who’s who from West ern Ap proaches Com mand, in clud ing Ad mi ral Hor -
ton and twelve mem bers of his se nior staff: “The stage was all set.” Heineman be gan
by de scrib ing his ex pe ri ences with re fu el ing at sea by the var i ous meth ods, and “a
great dis cus sion arose” re gard ing the mer its of astern re fu el ing ver sus the Amer i can 
along side method. Heineman held noth ing back, tell ing the West ern Ap proaches
staff that the Brit ish ver sion of the along side method us ing bronze hoses was “def i -
nitely im prac ti ca ble in North At lan tic win ter weather.”48 Al though the point is not
clearly elab o rated on in his re cord of events, Heineman ar gued that only one prac ti -
ca ble method of re fu el ing at sea in win ter weather ex isted, namely, the Amer i can
along side method.
Heineman’s “ace in the hole” was his re cent ex pe ri ence with Brit ish Prog ress. He
ex plained that dur ing a win ter tran sit, all his short-legged es corts had been able to
re fuel, ad mit tedly with dif fer ing suc cess. The de ci sive fac tor was that Brit ish Prog -
ress had not been a des ig nated es cort oiler and that the en tire af fair had been ac com -
plished with im pro vised equip ment. At that point, Ad mi ral Hor ton had heard
enough. As Heineman de scribed it, “When this was dis closed, the Ad mi ral took
charge.” Hor ton an nounced that he con sid ered the can vas-hose method the only
one fea si ble at the pres ent time for North At lan tic trade con voys. He made a num -
ber of de ci sions that he wanted car ried out “at once.” Three es cort oil ers were to be
des ig nated for each con voy and equipped with two thou sand feet of can vas hose
plus the nec es sary fit tings and cou plings. Even tank ers al ready fit ted with float ing
hose were to be equipped with can vas hose for use in an emer gency, “so as to leave
noth ing to doubt.” Cap tain Kenney was to be con tacted and asked to ex plain the
pro cess to staff rep re sen ta tives, for re lay to West ern Ap proaches forces. Cap tain
Heineman com mented later, “To me, the whole af fair was very sat is fac to rily han -
dled by the Ad mi ral, and I left the con fer ence very well pleased.”49 This was as it
should be, for he had won an im por tant vic tory.
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Un for tu nately, Heineman’s vic tory came too late for the RCN. Con voy ONS-154
de parted Liv er pool on 19 De cem ber 1942, two days prior to the con fer ence at Derby
House. The con voy’s only es cort oiler was Scot tish Heather, which was equipped with
buoy ant rub ber hose for re fu el ing astern and Ad mi ralty bronze-me tal lic hose for re -
fu el ing along side. The fra gil ity of the me tal lic hoses and Ad mi ralty re sis tance to
along side re fu el ing meant it would re fuel es corts only by the astern method. On 26
De cem ber, de spite very rough weather, it man aged to trans fer one hun dred tons of
fuel to HMCS St. Laurent, the flag ship of the se nior of fi cer of Es cort Group C-1, Cdr.
Guy S. Win deyer, RCN. At tacks by a U-boat wolf pack be gan on 27 De cem ber and
con tin ued al most with out in ter rup tion un til late on 28 De cem ber. The bat tle has
been de scribed as “a di sas ter of the first or der.”50 The out come led di rectly to the
with drawal of Ca na dian es cort groups from North At lan tic ser vice, just be fore the
crit i cal months of the Bat tle of the At lan tic, when the Ger man U-boat force would
reach its point of cul mi na tion. 
Largely over looked in ac counts of the bat tle for con voy ONS-154 is the fact that
Scot tish Heather was heavily dam aged on the af ter noon of 27 De cem ber by a tor -
pedo from U-225, com manded by Oberleutnant zur See Wolfgang Leimkühler.
Scot tish Heather was forced to leave the con voy and re turn to port for re pairs. The
re lated fact that the ef fi ciency of Al lied es corts in de fense of ONS-154 de clined
quickly as they ran out of fuel due to the ef fects of heavy weather and sus tained
com bat is also largely ig nored. The Brit ish de stroy ers Meteor and Milne, as well as
the Ca na dian cor vettes Battleford and Shediac, were forced to de tach from the con -
voy due to low fuel and make for the Azores on the af ter noon of 30 De cem ber, even
though it was known there were still five U-boats in pur suit. The fact that Battleford
towed Shediac the last forty miles when the lat ter ran out of fuel and that Milne
towed Meteor for the last five miles for the same rea son mer ited only a foot note in
the Ca na dian of fi cial his tory.51 That Scot tish Heather had dropped out of the con voy 
to re fuel the Ca na dian cor vette Chilliwack, in di rect con tra ven tion of Com mander
in Chief, West ern Ap proaches’ sig nal of 19 De cem ber has yet to be prop erly rec og -
nized. The un nec es sary risk to the con voy and its es corts caused by al low ing Scot tish 
Heather to leave the main for ma tion is an other charge of in com pe tence that has yet
to be laid at the feet of the RCN in gen eral, and of Com mander Win deyer in par tic -
u lar. The dam age done to the rep u ta tion of the RCN by the de feat of Es cort Group
C-1 has a large lo gis ti cal com po nent that has com pletely es caped the no tice of na val 
his to ri ans.
Changes in the con duct of re fu el ing at sea fol lowed the di sas ter of ONS-154.
On 9 March 1943, Ad mi ral Hor ton sent a widely ad dressed mes sage that de clared, 
“Al lied suc cess in meet ing the heavy U-boat threat de pends largely on the abil ity
to fuel ex pe di tiously at sea.” He was aware of the de fi cien cies in equip ment and in
the train ing of the oil ers but could re port that “all pos si ble steps” were be ing taken 
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to make im prove ments. Com mand ers of all es corts were urged to give re fu el ing
op er a tions “their clos est at ten tion and to miss no op por tu nity to carry out this
evo lu tion at sea.” Hor ton as sured his com mand that the high est pri or ity was be -
ing given to the man u fac ture of rub ber hose and to the fit ting out of oil ers.52 More
sup port was soon lent to West ern Ap proaches Com mand to solve the per sis tent
prob lem of low es cort en dur ance.
An Ad mi ralty sig nal sent on 28 March 1943 made fun da men tal changes to Brit -
ish or ga ni za tion for es cort of con voy op er a tions: “It has been de cided that tank ers
fit ted with oil ing at sea gear for ser vice as es cort oil ers are to be re cog nised as form -
ing an in te gral part of the con voy es cort sys tem in the pro por tion [of] 2 es cort oil ers 
to each es cort group.”53 In or der to im ple ment this de ci sion, the Ad mi ralty as signed 
the high est pri or ity, over all other work, to ac com plish ing four crit i cal tasks: the fit -
ting of fuel ing plat forms or other type of oil ing-at-sea gear; the main te nance, re -
pair, or al ter ation of that gear; re pairs to tank ers that had been or were be ing fit ted
with gear; and the berth ing and dis charg ing of es cort oil ers. With such high-level
sup port, es cort oil ers soon be came avail able for ser vice in all trans at lan tic con voys.
The Ad mi ralty also sig naled a ma jor change in op er at ing prac tices for the es cort
of con voys. Oil ers were to be sta tioned well within the con voy, nor mally in the two
col umns ad ja cent to the con voy com mo dore’s flag ship, as would also be es cort car -
ri ers when they were pres ent. To fa cil i tate re fu el ing, the en tire con voy would al ter
course if the planned track proved un suit able due to con di tions of sea and swell.
Even the ba sic def i ni tion of an es cort group was changed: “The com po si tion of an
Es cort Group is thus, in ef fect, the ves sels form ing the Group plus two Es cort Oil -
ers.”54 Op er a tional lo gis tics had fi nally be come an in te grated con cept within Royal
Navy con voy doc trine.
An Es cort Oiler Su per vis ing Of fi cer or ga ni za tion was es tab lished, with of fices on
both sides of the At lan tic. The staff as signed to the es cort oiler of fices were tasked to
pro vide de tailed in for ma tion for ev ery con voy at least six days be fore de par ture: the
num ber of es cort oil ers ready to sail; the type of equip ment fit ted; what ex pe ri ence of
oil ing at sea the of fi cers and crews pos sessed; and whether time would per mit any of
the tank ers’ pro ceed ing to Moville, Ire land, to ex change prac ti cal in struc tion be fore
sail ing.55 Re cords were kept on oiler and es cort per for mance, and at tempts were made 
to re solve dif fi cul ties. Ob ser va tions from op er a tions were soon be ing used as the ba sis 
for im ple ment ing im prove ments to pro ce dures and equip ment.
By mid-April 1943, es cort-oiler num bers had in creased sub stan tially. Ex clud ing
Royal Fleet Aux il ia ries, which were gen er ally re garded as worth less for con voy ser -
vice, eighty es cort oil ers were avail able for op er a tions and an other twelve were fit -
ting out. Thir teen tank ers had been in spected and judged suit able for fit ting out
when they be came avail able, while an other three had yet to be in spected.56 Still, and
de spite the firm di rec tion pro vided ear lier by Ad mi ral Hor ton, Brit ish-con trolled
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tank ers tended not to be fit ted with the can vas-hose sys tem. More over, the Royal
Navy held firm to the be lief that along side re fu el ing could not be con ducted in
rough weather. “Es cort Tanker List ing Num ber Seven” car ried the no tice “Along -
side or on the quar ter (Not prac ti ca ble for rough weather).”57 The of fi cial guid ance
for es cort oiler su per vis ing of fi cers said, “The means of oil ing-at-sea to be fit ted
when ever pos si ble is the buoy ant rub ber hose method with plat form and rail. This
is least at the mercy of the weather and con se quently of best all-round ef fi ciency.”58
There were some dis sent ing opin ions.
In May 1943, the com mand ing of fi cer of HMCS Arvida, Lt. D. G. King, RCNVR, 
one of Philip Ev ans’s con tem po rar ies in the A-3 group, sent a strongly worded re -
port en ti tled “Fuel ling at Sea” to the com mand ing of fi cer of HMCS Ot tawa. In it he
ad vo cated the along side method and de scribed the astern method as “clumsy in the
ex treme, dif fi cult, and at times highly dan ger ous to per son nel rig ging the lines and
hose.”59 By the time of this re port, the A-3 es cort group had been dis banded and
Arvida was a mem ber of Es cort Group C-5. The com mand ing of fi cer of Ot tawa was
Cdr. Hugh F. Pullen, RCN, Se nior Of fi cer Es corts for C-5.60 Like his pro fes sional
broth ers, he did not at tach any spe cial sig nif i cance to the un or tho dox sug ges tions
of Arvida’s re serv ist com mander.
In the end, a wide va ri ety of re fu el ing ar range ments were main tained. The ma -
jor ity were vari a tions of the orig i nal Brit ish astern method. In cred i bly, even the old
and highly un re li able Brit ish bronze-me tal lic hoses were fit ted into twenty-eight
tank ers for use in along side re fu el ing. The ten dency of these hoses to fail un der the
most mod est of pres sure un doubt edly had much to do with the Royal Navy’s re luc -
tance to fuel along side. The in stal la tion of these use less hoses also rep re sented a
chal lenge to the au thor ity of Ad mi ral Hor ton, who had clearly or dered the in stal la -
tion of Amer i can can vas hoses.
{LINE-SPACE} 
Fail ures by Ca na dian his to ri ans and na val au thor i ties to ex am ine the im por tance of 
op er a tional lo gis tics have led to some ex traor di narily in ac cu rate con clu sions about
what ac tu ally took place in Royal Ca na dian Navy–U.S. Navy At lan tic re la tions. Ad -
mi ral Murray’s claim that it was he who had taught Ad mi rals Bris tol and Brainard
the sys tem for con voy or ga ni za tion and pro tec tion is a gro tesque dis tor tion of the
facts. More over, Ad mi ral King’s of fer to have Ad mi ral Brainard take Murray as his
dep uty for a pe riod to ef fect a tran si tion in com mand and to have Brainard re main
as a per ma nent ad viser to Murray was al most cer tainly based on Amer i can con -
cerns about Ca na dian lo gis ti cal sup port and sus tain ment de fi cien cies and not due
to re luc tance on King’s part to sur ren der con trol. Charges that King was “com -
pletely out of touch with the re al i ties of the sit u a tion in the North West At lan tic and 
bla tantly ig no rant of the scope of the RCN’s par tic i pa tion in es cort work since
Sep tem ber 1939” can now be re jected.61 The vol ume and de tail of in for ma tion
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trans mit ted back and forth be tween the two com mand ers of Task Force 24, Bris tol
and Brainard, and King re veal that both the stra te gic and op er a tional lev els of com -
mand in the U.S. Navy were in ti mately aware of all events dur ing the Bat tle of the
At lan tic and of the Ca na dian part in them. Counter charges should be laid against
both Ca na dian po lit i cal and na val au thor i ties that they were un aware of their
force-gen er a tion and lo gis ti cal-sus tain ment de fi cien cies. These short com ings,
which were clearly iden ti fied by U.S. Navy ob serv ers, had di rect bear ing on Ca na -
dian tac ti cal ef fec tive ness.
While Ca na dian com mand ing of fi cers from Es cort Group A-3 strongly ad vo -
cated the whole sale adop tion of the U.S. Navy re fu el ing tech niques, the cul tural
bias of the RCN pro hib ited the rec og ni tion of what prac ti cal ex pe ri ence clearly
dem on strated—that high en dur ance, good sea-keep ing char ac ter is tics, and prac ti -
ca ble lo gis ti cal sup port were es sen tial to ef fec tive sus tained na val op er a tions. The
in abil ity of the Ca na dian na val staff to make its own judg ments about the op er a -
tional im por tance of re fu el ing at sea with out Ad mi ralty guid ance is an other in -
struc tive in sight into the in tel lec tual im ma tu rity of its mem bers and their com plete
lack of un der stand ing about the im por tance of op er a tional lo gis tics.
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By March 1943 the Bat tle of the At lan tic had reached a cri sis. That month, Ger -man U-boats sank 108 ships, com ing close to forc ing Brit ain out of WorldWar II. In re sponse to the es ca lat ing threat a new weapon was rushed into ac -
tion. Fido—an Amer i can-cre ated, air-launched, an ti sub ma rine, acous tic-hom ing
tor pedo, and the first of its kind—was let loose against the U-boats. To pre serve its se -
cret Fido was of fi cially called the “Mark 24 mine.” Even tu ally it had sev eral other code
names, in clud ing the “six-hun dred-pound depth charge” and “Proc tor,” while some
of its us ers called it “Wan der ing An nie” or “Zom bie.”1 
Al though later de ployed in the Pa cific against Jap a nese sub ma rines and in the
Ca rib bean Sea and In dian Ocean, Fido is quintessentially an At lan tic story. No mir -
a cle weapon, tech no log i cal de vice, in tel li gence break through, in dus trial pro duc tiv -
ity, or even res o lute war riors won the At lan tic cam paign for the Al lies. It took the
com bined weight of them all to de feat Ger man ad mi ral Karl Dönitz’s skilled
submariners, and Fido played an im por tant part at a crit i cal time. 
How did this new weapon move—re mark ably fast—from con cept to ef fec tive
op er a tional use? The an swer re volves around Al lied co op er a tion, from top de ci sion 
mak ers to ground tech ni cians. While many ac counts of the Bat tle of the At lan tic
note Fido’s use in ac tion, none has ex am ined the me chan ics of day-to-day co op er a -
tion re quired to get it there.2 The Fido saga dem on strates that co op er a tion de -
pended on in no va tion, im pro vi sa tion, flex i bil ity, and com pro mise—across
na tional bor ders and at mi cro as well as macro lev els—among sci en tists, in dus try,
ci vil ian lead ers, and the mil i tary, pre fig ur ing the sorts of re la tion ships so soon re -
quired by NATO op er a tions.3 
Cre ation
For fif teen years sci en tists at the Na val Tor pedo Sta tion at New port, Rhode Is land,
had churned out re ports claim ing that an acous tic-hom ing tor pedo was the o ret i -
cally im pos si ble, since tor pe does made too much noise them selves to be able to
home on any ex ter nal noise source.4 Yet Capt. Louis McKeehan, a na val re serve of -
fi cer whose peace time job was di rec tor of the phys ics lab o ra to ries at Yale, was not
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con strained by the re ceived wis dom of navy en gi neers. In No vem ber 1941 he asked
sci en tists at HUSL, the Har vard Un der wa ter Sound Lab, whether an acous tic tor -
pedo was fea si ble.5 In just over one year, phys i cist Harvey Brooks and his team at
HUSL, work ing closely with en gi neers at the Bell Tele phone Labs, proved that it
was. They de signed a small, slow-speed elec tric tor pedo that was quiet enough to
per mit acous tic con trol. Its speed was too slow to use against en emy war ships
but suf fi cient to over take the fast est sub merged sub ma rine. Small size also meant
the tor pedo could be launched from an air craft in stead of a de stroyer or an other
sub ma rine.6 
The tor pedo was en dowed with ca nine at trib utes, the var i ous parts re ferred to as 
Fido’s “head,” “body,” and “tail.” Fido was steered by con nect ing rud ders in his tail
to four hydrophones mounted near his nose, shielded to pre vent him from chas ing
his own tail. The hydrophones were ar ranged for up/down and right/left di rec tional 
con trol and, like a dog’s ears, were very sen si tive. Be fore launch ing, the rud ders
were tested by scratch ing Fido gently on the head near one of the hydrophones.
When work ing prop erly the rud ders re sponded by steer ing to ward the scratch ing.7
Un like later, ac tive (so nar ping ing) tor pe does, Fido was pas sive. He lis tened, he
chased, he bit, but he did not bark.8 By May 1943, only sev en teen months af ter the
be gin ning of the pro ject, Fido had en tered ser vice and made his first kill.9
As Brooks re called years later, the team that cre ated Fido in cluded “mu si cians
who had fid dled around with hi-fi in their spare time, bank ers who were ham ra dio
op er a tors and min is ters who had ma jored in phys ics in col lege.”10 An other HUSL
mem ber called the Fido group “electronicers, acousticians and screw balls.”11 Most
were young, many of them grad u ate stu dents. They worked twelve-hour days, six or 
seven days a week, thriv ing on in no va tion and ex per i ment. To em pha size the ur -
gency of their task, work ers at HUSL were greeted each morn ing by a board bear ing
the ton nage of ship ping lost to U-boats over the pre vi ous twenty-four hours.12 
Warned by re ports of de fi cien cies in con ven tional tor pe does that were fil ter ing
back from the Pa cific, the “Fido Gang” planned a stren u ous set of tri als for its prog -
eny. First, run ning tests and pre lim i nary steer ing tri als were con ducted from row -
boats. Later, the Na val Air Sta tion at Squantum near Quincy, Mas sa chu setts,
pro vided air craft, PBY Catalina pa trol planes, for tri als lead ing to the de vel op ment
of suc cess ful meth ods of drop ping the tor pe does from the air.13 There were many
gaffes and bloop ers, though, as Fido was put through his paces, due in part to lack of 
ex pe ri ence in con duct ing tri als. For in stance, the sec ond tor pedo body tested was
lost when it struck the tar get boat dur ing an acous tic at tack. Later, one of the
preproduction mod els be ing tested in an in land lake made a suc cess ful at tack on a
tar get but “in cir cling for a re-at tack ran up a bank and nearly climbed a tree.”14 The
tor pedo suf fered no dam age, so it was run a sec ond time, but just as it was launched
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in the vi cin ity of the ar ti fi cial tar get a real tar get showed up in the form of a small
mo tor boat. The tor pedo chased the mo tor boat for al most a mile, run ning per fectly
suc cess fully un til, for tu nately, the lake be came so shal low that the tor pedo sim ply
nosed into the mud.
When air tests of Fido be gan, one of the first tri als of the tor pedo’s air sta bi liz ers
was a fi asco. Two of the sta bi lizer sur faces tore off as soon as the tor pedo dropped
from the PBY. As a re sult the body turned end over end, landed in the wa ter tail
first, broke up, and sank.15 An other day the tor pedo re lease mech a nism in the air -
craft failed to work. With the bomb bay open, two HUSL mem bers strug gled to free
the stuck tor pedo while the bomber pi lot cir cled down town Boston await ing in -
struc tions. On yet an other oc ca sion an HUSL mem ber was driv ing a truck car ry ing
Fido to load him into the bomb bay when he rammed the tail struc ture of the air -
craft, do ing so much dam age that test ing had to be post poned for sev eral days.16
The fin ished tor pedo mea sured nine teen inches in di am e ter and was eighty-four 
inches long. It was pro pelled by an elec tric mo tor and could run at twelve knots for
fif teen min utes. Fido weighed in at seven hun dred pounds and car ried ninety-two
pounds of high-ex plo sive Torpex.17 HUSL’s suc cess in dem on strat ing an ex per i -
men tal de vice rel a tively sim ply made in its own work shop per suaded the navy to
au tho rize im me di ate pro duc tion.18
The tac ti cal doc trine for us ing Fido was sim ple. When a sur faced U-boat dived, a 
tor pedo bomber, slow ing its air speed to around 125 knots, dropped Fido slightly
ahead of the U-boat’s swirl from an al ti tude of some two hun dred feet.19 Once in the 
wa ter, Fido cir cled at full speed un der hy dro static con trol (that is, op er at ing at a
depth con trolled by wa ter pres sure) un til he picked up pro pel ler noises from a sub -
ma rine. At that point, con trol switched from hy dro static to acous ti cal hom ing, and
Fido steered to ward the tar get un til he came into con tact, at which point—as
Harvey Brooks ex pressed it—Fido “was sup posed to ex plode and fa tally crip ple the
tar get.” How ever, if Fido over shot on his first ap proach and lost the sig nal al to -
gether, he searched in a cir cle un til he picked it up again and re newed his ap proach.
Un der ideal con di tions he could de tect pro pel ler noises at a max i mum range of
about 1.4 ki lo me ters. In the ab sence of an acous tic sig nal, Fido cir cled un til his bat -
tery ran down and he sank.20
Ne go ti a tion
By the time Fido came along the Al lies had al ready set up chan nels of com mu ni ca -
tion, es tab lished pat terns of con sul ta tion, and be gun an ex ten sive ex change of sci en -
tific and tech ni cal in for ma tion. In Lon don, Prime Min is ter Winston Chur chill
chaired weekly meet ings of the Anti-U-boat War fare Com mit tee, meet ings that were
at tended by Averell Harriman, Pres i dent Frank lin Roo se velt’s spe cial rep re sen ta tive
for war aid, and Adm. Har old “Betty” Stark, com mander of U.S. Na val Forces,
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Eu rope.21 Chur chill also in vited Maj. Gen. Ira Eaker to “give us the ad van tage of
your knowl edge of the work done by the squad rons of the 8th U.S. Air Force op er at -
ing in the U-Boat war.”22 Co op er a tion among the ma jor Al lied forces was a crit i cal
fac tor in the de feat of the U-boats, but co op er a tion was never easy and Fido re -
quired some times prob lem atic interservice, as well as in ter na tional, co op er a tion.23 
Word of Fido first reached the Ad mi ralty in Lon don in De cem ber 1942 from the
Brit ish Ad mi ralty Del e ga tion (BAD) in Wash ing ton, D.C., the Ad mi ralty’s li ai son
with the U.S. Navy.24 Soon, the Royal Air Force (RAF) was in volved too.25 By Feb ru -
ary 1943, Fido was in full pro duc tion in the United States, with one thou sand weap -
ons ex pected to be ready by 1 May.26 The Brit ish had still not re ceived full de tails of
Fido’s di men sions and per for mance, but, hav ing been at war for over three years,
they pre pared for its ar rival with prac ticed speed.27 Not ing that Fido might “have a
de ci sive ef fect on the course of the war,” the Ad mi ralty in formed the RAF that a res -
o lu tion of po ten tial dif fi cul ties was of the “ut most im por tance.”28 The two agreed to 
cre ate an interservice panel to deal with all as pects of Fido, in clud ing sup ply, main -
te nance, train ing, and op er a tion.29 Two days af ter its cre ation, the panel de cided
that Coastal Com mand would as sign Fidos ini tially to Aldergrove RAF Sta tion in
North ern Ire land and to Reykjavík, Ice land. Even tu ally, Fidos would be de ployed
also from many air fields in Eng land, and de pots were es tab lished to sup ply them to
na val forces afloat. With out hav ing seen a sin gle weapon, Air Mar shal Sir John
“Jack” Slessor, head of Coastal Com mand, be lieved he could be ready to op er ate
with Fidos within one or two weeks of re ceiv ing them.30 While the U.S. Navy De -
part ment con trolled the sup ply and trans por ta tion of the tor pe does, it agreed that
the Ad mi ralty would de ter mine the lo ca tion of the sta tions in the United King dom
to re ceive them and whether the torpedoes would be used for shore-based or ship -
borne op er a tions.31
From Feb ru ary 1943, en crypted ca ble mes sages about Fido flowed al most daily
be tween BAD in Wash ing ton and the Ad mi ralty and Air Min is try in Lon don, con -
tin u ing un abated un til the end of the war in Eu rope. Nev er the less, there were still
dif fer ences to over come. The Brit ish looked for ward to us ing Fido against the Ger -
mans, while, pre dict ably, the first in cli na tion of the Amer i can Chief of Na val Op er -
a tions, Adm. Er nest King, was to use Fido against the Jap a nese.32 
Ul ti mately, the sit u a tion in the At lan tic proved de ci sive. By March, Ad mi ral
Dönitz had more U-boats at his dis posal than ever be fore, and sev eral con voys were
se verely mauled as they fought their way across the ocean.33 Soon, BAD re ceived
word that the Mark 24 would be used first against the U-boats, the avail able weap -
ons di vided among New found land, Ice land, and the United King dom.34 Fi nally, on
6 May 1943, Fido was let loose.35 Af ter less than two weeks in ac tion Jack Slessor
wrote that “the Mark XXIV mine looks very prom is ing.”36 
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Close co op er a tion over Fido con tin ued to the end of the war. There were reg u lar 
meet ings at Coastal Com mand head quar ters in Liv er pool be tween U.S. Navy rep -
re sen ta tives and those in Coastal Com mand re spon si ble for Fido to iron out any
prob lems that arose and to keep abreast of new de vel op ments and im prove ments in 
the weapon and its use.37 
Tac ti cal Em ploy ment
In the hands of the Al lies, Fido proved his worth. His first suc cess was on 12 May,
when an Aldergrove Lib er a tor (a B-24 heavy bomber) from RAF No. 86 Squad ron
sank U-456. An Amer i can, Ice land-based Catalina of Pa trol Squad ron (VP) 84 sank
U-640 two days later. Soon, too, Brit ish and Amer i can es cort car ri ers were launch -
ing Fido at tacks on U-boats.38
On 11 Au gust an Avenger tor pedo bomber from the es cort car rier USS Card
(CVE 111), on a rou tine sub ma rine search north of the Azores, spot ted a sur faced
U-boat and ex e cuted a text book Fido at tack. An F4F-4 Wild cat—a fighter ac com -
pa ny ing the bomber—went in for a straf ing run, fol lowed im me di ately by the
Avenger, which dropped two depth charges, forc ing the U-boat to crash-dive.
Thirty sec onds af ter the U-boat’s dis ap pear ance, the Avenger re leased a Mark 24
mine. The pi lot of the fighter “watched the mine hit the wa ter about 20 feet to star -
board and just ahead of the in dis tinct swirl left by the sub” and then saw the mine
travel un der wa ter and swing around to ward the sub, strik ing it on the star board
side about half way be tween the con ning tower and the stern. Ten sec onds later a
large un der wa ter ex plo sion threw a gey ser of wa ter high into the air about 150 feet
ahead of the spot where the U-boat had last been seen. Oil im me di ately came up in
the cen ter of the ex plo sion area, even tu ally form ing a cres cent-shaped slick five to
six hun dred feet long.39 The air craft from Card, us ing Fido, had sunk U-525.40
Land-based air craft ac com plished sim i lar feats. Dur ing the war more than four
hun dred air fields were built in the United King dom, and air craft car ry ing Fido flew
from a num ber of them. RAF Sta tion Dunkeswell, in Devon on the south coast of
Eng land, be came an im por tant base for an ti sub ma rine Fido-de ploy ing squad rons
tasked with pa trol ling the Bay of Biscay, gate way to the At lan tic op er at ing ar eas for
three of ev ery four Ger man and Ital ian sub ma rines. Since most squad rons fly ing
from Dunkeswell were Amer i can, the sta tion rep re sents a unique pic ture of Al lied
co op er a tion.41 In June, some six weeks af ter Fido’s first suc cess, Group Cap tain E. C. 
Kidd, RAF, ar rived at Dunkeswell to pre pare the site as quickly as pos si ble to op er -
ate sev eral U.S. Army Air Forces (USAAF) squad rons. Ini tially, the sta tion—still in
a ru di men tary state—was to func tion as a nor mal RAF Coastal Com mand sta tion.
Fly ing con trol, op er a tional con trol, ad min is tra tion, and an ti air craft de fense, as well 
as the spe cial ar range ments re quired for the ac com mo da tion of the Mark 24 mine,
were to be pro vided from Brit ish sources.42
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“Some US Lib er a tors [of the 479th An ti sub ma rine Group] from Gan der [in
New found land] have al ready ar rived UK,” Slessor wrote to the head of the U.S.
Tenth Fleet, on 28 June. “They will need a lit tle ac cli ma ti za tion and work ing up in
Coastal Com mand pro ce dure and none of their main te nance per son nel will ar rive
for some time but hope they will soon be work ing in the Bay [of Biscay].” The 479th 
Group was un der the U.S. Eighth Air Force for ad min is tra tive pur poses but came
un der the op er a tional con trol of Coastal Com mand.43 “Find the new pa trol ar -
range ments in the Bay work ing well,” Slessor con tin ued. He noted that he would be
cer tain of suc cess if Coastal Com mand could in crease air strength in the bay and—
in ad di tion to other im prove ments sug gested by the Ad mi ralty—if the new group
could use the Mark 24 mine.44 “Whether the U-boats re turn to the North At lan tic . . .
or go for in de pend ent ship ping all over the At lan tic,” Slessor con cluded, “the Bay
still re mains the first place to get at them.” 
Over the next two months the sta tion at Dunkeswell was hast ily thrown to gether.
Con struc tion crews ar rived to build nec es sary struc tures, in clud ing spe cial re in forced 
stor age ar eas for Fidos, and RAF per son nel came from all over to fill them.45 Liv ing
quar ters—cold and per pet u ally clammy Nissen huts—were in a “rather damp val ley” 
away from the air field it self, add ing to the gen eral mis ery of the lo ca tion.46 On 29 July
the ground ech e lons of the 479th’s 4th and 19th Squad rons ar rived, fol lowed shortly
by their aircrews. They had re ceived train ing and some prac tice with the new Mark 24 
mines, and on 7 Au gust they be gan op er a tional sor ties from Dunkeswell.47 The
weather was “cloudy with driz zle,” for which Dunkeswell be came no to ri ous.48 Soon
they were joined by two more U.S. Army squad rons, also fly ing Lib er a tors on
exhaustingly long pa trols over the Bay of Biscay.49 
Less than four weeks later Group Cap tain Kidd noted, with com mend able un -
der state ment, that the smooth ad min is tra tion and ef fi ciency of the squad rons had
been “some what ham pered” by the de ci sion to move out the army units and sub sti -
tute U.S. Navy units at the end of the month. “Loads of equip ment” that had just
been uncrated would have to be recrated, and al though Kidd main tained that plans
for the sta tion were still pro ceed ing on track, “in ev i ta bly,” he con fessed, “en thu si -
asm has been damped.”50 The change from army to navy was not just lo cal. In July,
Ad mi ral King and army chief of staff George Mar shall had agreed that the navy
would take over all an ti sub ma rine air ac tiv ity. As the USAAF with drew from the an -
ti sub ma rine war it was re placed by U.S. Navy units.51 Kidd had the im pres sion that
“the US Navy will dif fer con sid er ably” from the army. “There fore,” he ended on a
truly dip lo matic note, “the Sta tion Head quar ters staff is now mainly con cerned
with deal ing with the needs of the US Navy.”52 
In a June 2009 ar ti cle, a pro fes sor of strat egy at the Na val War Col lege noted,
“The side able to cope with—or, better yet, get ahead of—per pet ual change holds
the ad van tage over a less adap tive foe.”53 Dunkeswell tested ev ery one’s adapt abil ity.
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Just one month af ter ar riv ing, the USAAF 6th Squad ron was trans ferred, and two
days later ad vanced el e ments of the first U.S. Navy squad ron, Bomb ing Squad ron
(VB) 103, took up res i dence. To gether with VB-105 and VB-110, which had ar rived 
in “dribs and drabs” at Dunkeswell by the end of Oc to ber, the three squad rons were
part of Fleet Air Wing 7 of the U.S. Twelfth Fleet, head quar tered in nearby Plym -
outh. In an ef fort to en sure smooth re la tions with the squardons’ Brit ish hosts, the
air wing ap pointed a li ai son of fi cer to Coastal Com mand head quar ters.54 
In No vem ber, Kidd noted that the only thing worth re cord ing was the fi nal de -
par ture of the USAAF and the be gin ning of ef forts to re or ga nize the sta tion “to suit
the needs of the US Navy.” The op er a tional role of the sta tion con tin ued with out
in ter rup tion amid the con fu sion. Lib er a tors (the navy des ig nated them PB4Y-1s)
con tin ued to rack up long pa trol hours over the bay, in ter spersed with spo radic
U-boat sight ings and Fido at tacks as well as air com bat against Ger man fight ers and
bomb ers.55 
In March 1944, the U.S. Navy as sumed com mand of Dunkeswell from the RAF,
mak ing it a U.S. Na val Air Fa cil ity, the only one in the Eu ro pean The ater of Op er a -
tions.56 By then there had al ready been ex er cises to “in doc tri nate” U.S. Navy forces
in the use of var i ous RAF sys tems, and a civil en gi neer from Coastal Com mand vis -
ited to see what works were needed to meet Amer i can re quire ments.57 
A year later, and af ter Amer i can planes had main tained a con tin u ous, gru el ing
sched ule of air pa trols from Dunkeswell, the en emy’s sit u a tion on the con ti nent
had be come crit i cal, and Coastal Com mand called for ex treme vig i lance from its
squad rons.58 On 25 April 1945, U-326 was de stroyed off the Brest Pen in sula by a
Mark 24 mine from VPB-103 in the last Fido kill from Dunkeswell. The crew
sighted smoke from a snor kel (schnorkel, which al lowed U-boats to op er ate their
die sels and re charge bat ter ies sub merged) and a wake at a dis tance of about two
miles and on ap proach ing could clearly see the snor kel, which looked like an en -
larged peri scope. The Lib er a tor dropped two mines just ahead of the U-boat from a
height of two hun dred feet while mak ing 132 knots. On en ter ing the wa ter both
mines were seen to track straight to the tar get with out “porpoising.” The U-boat
ex ploded, fol low ing which a large, green oil slick ap peared. A man, ap par ently
dead, was float ing on his back in a prone po si tion wear ing a yel low Mae West.59
{LINE-SPACE} 
Over all, Fido’s suc cess in the At lan tic was im pres sive. By one count, based on Op er a -
tions Eval u a tion Group study 289 in 1946, Fidos were dropped in 204 at tacks against
sub ma rines. Amer i can air craft made 142 of these at tacks, sink ing thirty-one sub ma -
rines (22 per cent of at tacks) and dam aged fif teen (11 per cent). In the re main ing
sixty-two at tacks other Al lies, pre dom i nantly Brit ish, sank six sub ma rines (10 per -
cent) and dam aged three (5 per cent). Most of the sub ma rines sunk were Ger man
U-boats in the At lan tic, al though five Jap a nese subs were also sunk by Fidos, one in
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the At lan tic and four in the Pa cific. The thirty-seven sub ma rines sunk by Fidos rep re -
sent about 15 per cent of all sub ma rines sunk by air es cort or air an ti sub ma rine war -
fare op er a tions be tween May 1943 and the end of the war.60 Be tween Oc to ber 1943
and April 1945 Dunkeswell Lib er a tors con trib uted to that re cord with thirty-four
Fido at tacks, re sult ing in seven U-boats sunk (21 per cent of the at tacks) and pos si -
ble dam age to an other eleven (32 per cent), a re spect able re cord.61 
A his tory of the Tenth Fleet noted that Fido, in con junc tion with ahead-throw ing
weap ons like Hedge hog and new depth charges, had “raised the prob a bil ity of a
‘kill,’ once a U-boat had been lo cated, to an amount which, al though fall ing short of 
cer tainty, was an as sur ance of suc cess.”62 Ef fec tive co op er a tion among the Royal Air 
Force, the U.S. Army Air Forces, and the U.S. Navy en sured that Dunkeswell played
an im por tant part in this suc cess. Af ter spring 1943 more than five thou sand Amer -
i cans served at the air field, fly ing over 6,460 mis sions at a cost of some forty planes
and 183 na val air men killed in ac tion. The Amer i cans left Dunkeswell soon af ter VE 
Day, and the air field re verted to the RAF.63
Af ter the war, the sci en tists at Bell Labs who had worked on Fido re turned to
tele phone work, Cap tain McKeehan re turned to Yale, and Har vard took back its
build ings and ended its clas si fied work. The rapid and suc cess ful cre ation of Fido,
how ever, had dem on strated the strengths en joyed by ci vil ian re search labs and their 
un ex pected po ten tial for ap ply ing ba sic re search to the de vel op ment of na val tech -
nol ogy. The navy rec og nized this. At its urg ing, in 1946 Con gress cre ated the Of fice
of Na val Re search to fund in no va tive re search at uni ver si ties across the coun try.
The Cold War en sured that this fed eral fund ing would for ever change the sci en tific
land scape and so lid ify the new con nec tion forged among sci ence, in dus try, and the
mil i tary. The les sons of war time co op er a tion, ex em pli fied in the cre ation and use of 
Fido, smoothed the way for the close and ef fec tive in ter na tional de fense part ner -
ship that would char ac ter ize NATO.64
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N O T E S  Not long be fore his un timely death, Da vid Syrett, na -
val his to rian, teacher, men tor, and friend, sug gested
that Fido should be my next pro ject. As ever, I owe
Da vid so much. My thanks are also due to Jock
Gardner, Malcolm Llewellyn-Jones, Randy
Papadopoulos, Mi chael Whitby, Joe Fitzharris, and
Eu gene Feit for com ments, in for ma tion, and ad vice
on this pro ject.
1 The Ger mans be gan work ing on an acous tic-
hom ing tor pedo in 1935, but it was a U-boat-
launched antiescort weapon; early ver sions were in -
ef fec tive un til the T-5 Zaunkönig, which had its first 
con firmed hit in Oc to ber 1943. When it was pro -
posed to re fer to the Mark 24, in some cases, as
Proc tor, one sen si ble cor re spon dent—prob a bly
tired of Fido’s many names—sug gested “that we call 
the beast Proc tor in all cases or not at all.” Hand -
writ ten note, 4 Au gust 1944, AIR 15/564, The Na -
tional Ar chives, Kew, Sur rey, United King dom
[here af ter TNA]. The au thor’s name is
un de ci pher able. 
2 See, for ex am ple, Pe ter Padfield, War be neath the
Sea (New York: Wiley, 1995), p. 367; Clay Blair,
Hit ler’s U-boat War: The Hunted, 1942–1945 (New
York: Ran dom House, 1998), pp. 27, 251, 328, 395–
97, 467, 557; Ken neth Poolman, The Win ning Edge:
Tech nol ogy in Ac tion, 1939–1945 (Annapolis, Md.:
Na val In sti tute Press, 1997), pp. 85, 88; Dan Van
der Vat, The At lan tic Cam paign: World War II’s
Great Strug gle at Sea (New York: Harper and Row,
1988), pp. 350, 366; John Terraine, The U-boat
Wars, 1914–1945 (New York: G. P. Putnam, 1989),
pp. 618–19; and Al fred Price, Air craft ver sus Sub ma -
rine (Annapolis, Md.: Na val In sti tute Press, 1973),
pp. 107, 130–35, 141, 146, 159, 171, 178, 222, 224.
3 For an ex cel lent over view of war time co op er a tion
see Mark A. Stoler, Al lies in War: Brit ain and Amer -
ica against the Axis Pow ers (Lon don: Hodder and
Ar nold, 2005).
4 “Fi nal Re port: Ap plied Acous tics in Subsurface
War fare,” p. 11, 31 Jan u ary 1946, file Fi nal Re port:
Ap plied Acous tics in Subsurface War fare, box 334,
Re cord Group [here af ter RG] 181, Na tional Ar -
chives and Re cords Ad min is tra tion [here af ter
NARA] North east Re gion Waltham, Mass. [here af -
ter NARA-NE].
5 “Com ple tion Re port on No-94 (Fido) an Air-
launched Acous tic An ti sub ma rine Mine,” p. v, 1
Jan u ary 1946, file Com ple tion Re port on No. 94
(Fido), box 334, RG 181, NARA-NE [here af ter
“Com ple tion Re port on No-94 (Fido)”].
6 “Fi nal Re port,” chap. 2, p. 4, file His tor i cal Ma te rial, 
box 319, RG 181, NARA-NE. Tor pedo ex pert Tom
Pelick writes that Fido’s small ex plo sive power was
suf fi cient to dis able a sub ma rine, forc ing it to the
sur face, where it could be fin ished off by other air or 
sur face forces. Fido, he main tained, “was de signed
as a mis sion kill tor pedo ver sus a di rect tor pedo
kill.” See Tom Pelick, “Fido: The First U.S. Hom ing
Tor pedo,” Sub ma rine Re view (Jan u ary 1996), p. 68.
7 “Com ple tion Re port on No-94 (Fido),” p. 99.
8 Fido Steer ing Re port, in tro duc tion, 27 Feb ru ary
1942, file H-55, box 330, RG 181, NARA-NE. The
first ac tive hom ing tor pedo, the Mark 32, would
come later.
9 For the roles of Bell Lab o ra to ries and West ern Elec -
tric, see M. D. Fagen, ed., A His tory of En gi neer ing
and Sci ence in the Bell Sys tem: Na tional Ser vice in
War and Peace (1925–1975) (n.p.: Bell Tele phone
Lab o ra to ries, 1978), pp. 187–201.
10 Harvey Brooks, “Col league’s View point of F. V.
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Amer ica 57, no. 6 (June 1975), p. 1247.
11 “Har vard Un der wa ter Sound Lab o ra tory, 1941–
1946,” p. 37, un pub lished re union re port, 9–10 Oc -
to ber 1993, Cam bridge, Mass., cour tesy Harvey
Brooks.
12 “Notes on Lec tures Given by Dr. Boner for the Ben -
e fit of New Re search Men and Tech ni cians,” p. 4, 2
Sep tem ber 1943, file His tor i cal Ma te rial, box 319,
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Ex ter nal Re ports, box 379, RG 181, NARA-NE;
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The abil ity to op er ate freely, un threat ened by ad ver sar ies seek ing to track and tar get them or in ter fere with their com mu ni ca tions, that the U.S. Navy’sair craft car ri ers have en joyed for the last two de cades is un likely to con -
tinue. China has been de vel op ing an antiaccess/area-de nial ca pa bil ity, cen tered on
antiship bal lis tic mis siles, that may soon be able to lo cate and at tack U.S. car ri ers at
con sid er able dis tances.1 The Chi nese Peo ple’s Lib er a tion Army has also de vel oped
con cepts for in for ma tion war fare that in te grate com puter net work op er a tions,
electronic war fare, and ki netic strikes to de grade an op po nent’s abil ity to col lect,
pro cess, and dis sem i nate in for ma tion.2 If com bined ef fec tively, antiship bal lis tic mis -
siles and at tacks on in for ma tion net works could en dan ger the U.S. Navy’s com -
mand of the sea.3
Al though the spe cific prob lems pre sented by antiship bal lis tic mis siles and in -
for ma tion war fare are new, the broader op er a tional chal lenges are not. Dur ing the
Cold War, the threat posed by So viet na val avi a tion and sub ma rines prompted the
U.S. Navy to stage a num ber of ex per i ments ex am in ing the con duct of dis persed
op er a tions at sea. Spread ing out across a wide area, it was be lieved, would make
U.S. na val forces harder to de tect, iden tify, and tar get. In or der to lessen the chance
of de tec tion fur ther, the U.S. forces in the ex per i ments strictly lim ited their com -
mu ni ca tions. Dis persed op er a tions un der emis sion con trol (EMCON) rep re sented
a sig nif i cant de par ture from more ac tive and overt meth ods of op er a tion and posed 
new op er a tional chal lenges. Navy ex per i ments like the HAYSTACK and UPTIDE se -
ries there fore of fer col lec tively an ex cel lent op por tu nity to study or ga ni za tional ad -
ap ta tion and change in re sponse to new tech nol o gies and threats and to con sider
the con duct of dis trib uted op er a tions in the ab sence of a net work.
The U.S. Navy in the 1950s
One of the pri mary chal lenges fac ing the U.S. Navy in the early years of the Cold
War was how to em ploy its com mand of the sea to in flu ence events ashore. The So -
viet Un ion was es sen tially a land power; it did not pos sess a fleet ca pa ble of chal -
leng ing Amer i can mar i time su prem acy. In stead, Amer i can and West ern Eu ro pean
Hid ing in Plain Sight
The U.S. Navy and Dis persed Op er a tions un der EMCON, 
1956–1972
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pol icy mak ers ex pected a land at tack against West ern Eu rope and the Mid dle East
to con sti tute the So vi ets’ prin ci pal of fen sive thrust in any fu ture con flict.4 As early
as 1948, the U.S. Navy be gan en vis ag ing an of fen sive strike force that would seek to
slow the So viet ground ad vance across West ern Eu rope.5 By 1956, the car ri ers of the 
Navy’s Med i ter ra nean-based Sixth Fleet were tasked with not only slow ing any So -
viet at tack headed west and south but also strik ing key tar gets in the south ern Eu ro -
pean part of the So viet Un ion.6
In or der for their air craft to reach their tar gets, how ever, the Sixth Fleet’s car ri ers 
had to move into the east ern Med i ter ra nean, close to the So viet Un ion, and sur vive
there long enough to con duct launch op er a tions. In the mid-1950s, the car ri ers’
chances of do ing so ap peared slim. A se ries of air-de fense ex er cises over the pre ced -
ing years had dem on strated the fleet’s in abil ity to de fend it self against even rel a -
tively small So viet air raids.7 In 1956, Ad mi ral John H. Cassady, Com mander in
Chief, U.S. Na val Forces, East ern At lan tic and Med i ter ra nean, con ceded in his an -
nual re port, “It is widely rec og nized that a car rier task force can not pro vide for its
air de fense un der con di tions likely to ex ist in com bat in the Med i ter ra nean.”8 
The Hay stack Con cept
When Vice Ad mi ral Harry Felt as sumed com mand of Sixth Fleet in 1956, the fleet’s
abil ity to per form its pri mary mis sion was there fore ques tion able. Per haps as a con -
se quence, Sixth Fleet had the rep u ta tion of be ing a so cial rather than an op er a tional
fleet. Felt sought to change that rep u ta tion and im prove the ef fec tive ness of his new
com mand by in fus ing the fleet’s staff with new blood.9 
One of the young of fi cers Felt brought in was Lieu ten ant Jer e miah Denton.10
Denton’s back ground was in lighter-than-air avi a tion and elec tronic war fare. He
had tested large air borne ra dars in blimps and served as the pro ject of fi cer for the
WV-2, one of the Navy’s first air borne-early-warn ing ra dar air craft. Denton thus
pos sessed a solid un der stand ing of air de fense op er a tions, So viet ae rial at tack ca pa -
bil i ties, and air borne ra dar sys tems.11
Draw ing on his ex ten sive ex pe ri ence look ing at ra dar scopes, Denton had de vel -
oped an idea of how to ex tend the sur vival time of the Sixth Fleet’s car ri ers dur ing a
gen eral war.12 He joined forces with Ralph Beatty, the Op er a tions Eval u a tion Group 
an a lyst at tached to Sixth Fleet, who had been work ing on math e mat i cal tech niques
for cal cu lat ing how a fleet of air craft could find a car rier in a back ground of sim i lar
tar gets. To gether, they be gan de vel op ing the new con cept.13
Denton and Beatty ar gued that the So viet bomb ers’ great est chal lenge was find -
ing and iden ti fy ing the Sixth Fleet’s car ri ers. The fleet should there fore do ev ery -
thing in its power to “thwart and de lay” rec og ni tion of the car ri ers. It should
dis perse widely and in ter min gle with com mer cial ship ping in or der to elim i nate the 
un mis tak able ap pear ance on air borne ra dar scopes of the stan dard close, cir cu lar
(“bull’s-eye”) for ma tion. All nearby sup port ing units, in clud ing the de stroy ers
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serv ing as plane guards and screen ing the car ri ers against sub ma rines, should dis -
perse, and the car ri ers should op er ate in de pend ently. Strict con trol of all elec tronic
emis sions and the wide spread use of de cep tion would in crease the ef fec tive ness of
the con cept, which Denton dubbed “Hay stack,” be cause of its em pha sis on mak ing
the car ri ers dif fi cult to find.14
When Felt left Sixth Fleet af ter just six months to be come Vice Chief of Na val
Op er a tions, he made a point of prais ing Denton, Beatty, and the Hay stack con cept
in front of his suc ces sor, Vice Ad mi ral Charles “Cat” Brown, and the en tire Sixth
Fleet staff.15 Un der Brown’s com mand, Sixth Fleet be gan con duct ing ex per i ments
to test the Hay stack con cept. Small-scale tests be gan in Oc to ber 1956.
The HAYSTACK Ex er cises 
The first ma jor ex er cise test ing the Hay stack con cept, HAYSTACK CHARLIE, was
con ducted in Jan u ary 1957 in the Med i ter ra nean Sea about a hun dred miles west of
Sar dinia. The pri mary ob jec tive of the two-day ex er cise was “to test the ef fec tive -
ness of tac ti cal de cep tion as a method of strik ing force air de fense.” The ex er cise pit -
ted two air craft car ri ers, USS Coral Sea (CVA 43) and USS Randolph (CVA 15),
their es corts, and their lo gis ti cal sup port ships against a con ven tional sub ma rine
and land-based snooper and at tack air craft fly ing out of Na ples and Malta. The car -
ri ers, which op er ated up to 250 miles apart, con ducted sim u lated nu clear strikes
against war time tar gets and then re tired, while the ag gres sor force tried to find and
at tack them as soon as pos si ble.16
The ex er cise re sults sug gested that tac ti cal de cep tion was ef fec tive. The car ri ers
were able to avoid de tec tion long enough to launch thirty to thirty-five sim u lated
atomic strikes each day be fore be ing “at tacked” by “ag gres sor” air craft. Small
groups of ships were em ployed ef fec tively as de coys; they at tracted at tacks from
sev eral air craft search ing for the car ri ers. In par tic u lar, the guided-mis sile cruiser
USS Boston (CAG 1) and two de stroy ers acted as an ef fec tive “mis sile trap” early in
the ex er cise, shoot ing down sev eral snooper air craft try ing to in ves ti gate the three
closely packed ra dar blips.17
The re sults in di cated, how ever, that the Hay stack con cept was still im per fect.
De stroy ers were fre quently too close to the car ri ers. The three de stroy ers es cort ing
Coral Sea were within ten miles of the car rier when the ex er cise be gan, en abling a
snooper air craft to de tect the car rier in the first five min utes. The de stroy ers ac com -
pa ny ing Randolph re mained more dis tant, but they were still close enough to at tract 
at ten tion from snooper air craft soon af ter the ex er cise started. Air craft also tended
to op er ate too close to the car ri ers. Ag gres sor air craft at tacked Randolph af ter in ter -
cept ing the ra dar of an an ti sub ma rine pa trol plane cir cling the car rier. A snooper
air craft also de tected the ra dar sig nal of an air borne-early-warn ing plane op er at ing
near a car rier.18
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HAYSTACK DELTA, a sev en teen-hour ex er cise, was held on 2 March 1957 in the
Med i ter ra nean Sea south east of Malta and Sic ily. The ex er cise em pha sized pas sive
air de fense us ing traps and de coy groups. It matched two car ri ers, USS Forrestal
(CVA 59) and USS Lake Cham plain (CVA 39), against two con ven tional sub ma -
rines and land-based at tack, snooper, and elec tronic coun ter mea sure (ECM) air -
craft op er at ing out of Na ples and Malta.19
The ex er cise re sults again sug gested that tac ti cal de cep tion was suc cess ful. The
strike air craft ex pe ri enced sig nif i cant prob lems iden ti fy ing tar gets due to heavy
cloud cover and squalls, care ful emis sion con trol, and de cep tive for ma tions. Learn -
ing from past ex er cises, the de stroy ers in HAYSTACK DELTA re mained far ther away
from the car ri ers and of ten paired with other ships to sim u late car ri ers. The eight
ag gres sor strikes de tected thir teen pos si ble mil i tary tar gets, but only one cor rectly
iden ti fied a car rier (Forrestal) and its plane guard. Three strikes de tected Boston and 
two ac com pa ny ing de stroy ers, which were sta tioned in the ex pected di rec tion of at -
tack in or der to draw strikes away from the car ri ers, and closed to in ves ti gate or at -
tack. Two other strikes at tacked oil ers, which were paired with de stroy ers and be ing 
used as de coys for the first time.20
Emis sion con trol also proved ef fec tive. Only ra dar picket de stroy ers and sec tor
air-de fense ships, not car ri ers, used nav i ga tion aids. The ag gres sor ECM air craft lo -
cated the task force’s op er at ing area but could not lo cate or iden tify in di vid ual
units, due to the sup pres sion of elec tronic sig nals char ac ter is tic of par tic u lar ships.21
In or der to ex per i ment with the use of is lands to hin der the iden ti fi ca tion of sur -
face units by ag gres sor air craft, the venue for HAYSTACK ECHO was moved to the
Aegean Sea. The ex er cise, which was held from 9 to 11 April 1957, pit ted Forrestal,
Lake Cham plain, and their es corts against two sub ma rines and land-based snooper, 
ECM, and at tack air craft op er at ing from Ath ens. The pri mary ob jec tive, again, was
to prac tice tac ti cal con trol and air de fense in a dis persed dis po si tion.22
Postexercise anal y sis was to in di cate that it had not re al is ti cally tested the Hay -
stack con cept, be cause of the re quire ment for night time air op er a tions and the con se -
quent need for the car ri ers to em ploy plane guards and tac ti cal air nav i ga tion sys tems
(TACANs). An ag gres sor ECM air craft had in ter cepted Lake Cham plain’s TACAN
emis sions shortly af ter the ex er cise be gan and vectored in snooper air craft to track the 
car rier and strike air craft to at tack it. The ini tial two at tacks had been suc cess ful, as
were two later strikes; snooper air craft had tracked Lake Cham plain al most con tin u -
ously for the rest of the ex er cise. Forrestal had been de tected vi su ally at 7:14 AM on 10
April and had been tracked con tin u ously there af ter, al though it had not been at -
tacked suc cess fully un til 3:01 PM. ECM air craft had also de tected and suc cess fully at -
tacked the car ri ers on sev eral other oc ca sions dur ing the ex er cise. The anal y sis
con cluded, “Air con trol with out the use of TACAN by car ri ers is es sen tial.”23
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Other at tempts at de cep tion in HAYSTACK ECHO were only mod er ately suc cess -
ful. The heavy cruiser Sa lem (CA 139) and two de stroy ers de coyed snooper air craft
into shad ow ing them for sev eral hours, un til day break re vealed that the group was
not a car rier and its es corts. The many is lands in the op er at ing area, how ever, did
not ap pear to hin der the ag gres sor force’s abil ity to find the car ri ers. In stead, they
com pli cated the task force’s ef forts to de fend it self. Land locking of ra dars (the ten -
dency of ra dar re turn from land masses to mask con tacts around them) se verely
hand i capped the abil ity of the task force to de tect ag gres sor air craft and con trol its
own air craft. More over, once the car ri ers and de coy groups were lo cated, they were
un able to re lo cate quickly. The ag gres sors could thus ig nore the de coys and con cen -
trate their ef forts on the car ri ers.24
The pur pose of the Hay stack con cept was to de velop tac tics that would ex tend
the sur vival time of U.S. car ri ers in the Med i ter ra nean dur ing the ini tial pe riod of a
nu clear ex change. Af ter the con clu sion of HAYSTACK ECHO, Brown de clared the ex -
er cises a suc cess. In a let ter to the Chief of Na val Op er a tions (CNO) that also went
to all the ma jor com mands in the Navy, Brown claimed, “Hay stack tac tics have
been proved ef fec tive in in creas ing the crit i cal sur vival time avail able for launch ing
coun ter strikes against ag gres sor bases un der to day’s war con di tions in this area.”25
When the ex er cise se ries be gan, the ex pected sur vival time for car ri ers in the Med i -
ter ra nean had been less than two hours. Dur ing HAYSTACK CHARLIE, DELTA, and
ECHO, the car ri ers, with one ex cep tion, sur vived for at least eight hours; half of the
par tic i pat ing car ri ers sur vived for over fif teen hours.26 Ex tend ing the sur vival time
of the car ri ers by even a few hours gave them enough time to hit So viet air fields and
ports, thereby re duc ing the threat they faced there af ter. “As each hour with out at -
tack passes,” Brown ex plained, “the chances of con tin ued sur vival in creases many
fold.”27
The U.S. Navy in the 1960s
The Sixth Fleet fo cused most of its at ten tion on the threat posed by So viet long-
range avi a tion in part be cause there was no sig nif i cant So viet na val pres ence out side 
home wa ters at the time. In the mid-1950s So viet sur face com bat ants started to visit 
for eign ports oc ca sion ally, and they be gan con duct ing an nual ex er cises in the
North and Nor we gian Seas in the late 1950s, but there were still rel a tively few So viet 
sub ma rines op er at ing in the Med i ter ra nean. The com mander of the Sixth Fleet
from 1958 to 1959, Vice Ad mi ral Clar ence E. Ekstrom, felt the sub ma rine threat
fac ing Sixth Fleet was “quite man age able.”28
The de vel op ers of the Hay stack con cept ex pected that dis pers ing the de stroy ers
screen ing the car rier would in crease the car rier’s vul ner a bil ity to sub ma rine at tack
but con sid ered the risk ac cept able in ar eas where the sub ma rine con cen tra tion was
low or when the air threat ex ceeded the sub ma rine threat.29 By 1961 they were
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confident that the com bi na tion of dis per sion, de cep tion, and emis sion con trol
would en able U.S. car ri ers to sur vive against en emy sub ma rine at tack long enough
to con duct their re tal ia tory nu clear strikes, even in ar eas of rel a tively high con cen tra -
tions of sub ma rines, so long as those sub ma rines were con ven tion ally pow ered.
Beatty es ti mated that a car rier could sur vive for an av er age of five days in a ten-
thou sand-square-mile area con tain ing two con ven tional sub ma rines.30
The in tro duc tion of the nu clear-pow ered sub ma rine in the mid-1950s, how -
ever, rev o lu tion ized un der sea war fare.31 The first So viet nu clear sub ma rines be gan
en ter ing ser vice in 1958 and soon threat ened to ren der the Hay stack tac tics ob so -
lete. By the early 1960s lead ing Navy of fi cials were in creas ingly fo cused on how to
coun ter the po ten tial threat of nu clear sub ma rines. A pa per, “The Stra te gic Con -
cept for An ti sub ma rine War fare,” cir cu lated by the CNO, Ad mi ral Arleigh Burke,
iden ti fied hos tile sub ma rine ac tiv i ties as “fore most among the threats to our use of
the seas.”32 
Com pound ing the chal lenge was the equip ping of nu clear sub ma rines with
antiship cruise mis siles. As early as 1960, Rear Ad mi ral Jimmy Thach, one of the
Navy’s lead ing an ti sub ma rine war fare (ASW) ex perts, pre dicted that sub ma rine
forces would in creas ingly rely on mis siles as their pri mary weap ons, even against
ship ping.33 The So viet Echo II class, a nu clear-pow ered sub ma rine equipped with
eight SS-N-3A (Shaddock) mis siles, en tered ser vice in 1962. The SS-N-3A mis sile
was, with the ex cep tion of cer tain air craft, the lon gest-ranged antiship weapon in
the world; it was ca pa ble of strik ing tar gets at sea from a dis tance of 250 nau ti cal
miles. Since the typ i cal de fen sive per im e ter of an Amer i can car rier bat tle group ex -
tended only a hun dred nau ti cal miles from the cen ter, an Echo II could re main out -
side the per im e ter and po ten tially launch an at tack un de tected. Af ter an ex er cise to
test per for mance against So viet nu clear sub ma rines fir ing “stand off” mis siles, one
U.S. Navy com mander con cluded, “It is ev i dent that the force would have had es -
sen tially no ca pa bil ity against such an at tack.”34
Al though the cruise mis sile–fir ing sub ma rine pre sented dan gers, it also had
weak nesses. Its chief prob lem was de tect ing and iden ti fy ing its tar gets while pre -
serv ing its own stealth. As Beatty ob served, “The abil ity of a sub ma rine to iden tify
car ri ers by so nar alone in large dis persed dis po si tions is poor. Vi sual iden ti fi ca tion
is usu ally nec es sary.”35 He rec om mended test ing the ef fec tive ness of dis persed for -
ma tions against nu clear sub ma rines and plac ing an in creased em pha sis on the de -
vel op ment of acous tic de cep tion tac tics and equip ment, par tic u larly ex pend able
acous tic de coys.36 
The UPTIDE Con cept
By the late 1960s, the Navy in creas ingly em pha sized im prov ing its abil ity to de fend
against mis sile-fir ing nu clear sub ma rines. In June 1968, the com mander in chief of
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the Pa cific Fleet, Ad mi ral John J. Hyland, ini ti ated Pro ject UPTIDE (Uni fied Pa cific 
Fleet Pro ject for Tac ti cal Im prove ment and Data Ex trac tion). One of the pri mary
ob jec tives of UPTIDE was to de vise and eval u ate tac tics Pa cific Fleet an ti sub ma rine
war fare groups (typ i cally an ASW car rier, its air wing, and a de stroyer squad ron)
could use to frus trate and de fend against mis sile and tor pedo at tacks by en emy sub -
ma rines within mov ing or static ar eas of high tac ti cal in ter est.37
The driv ing force be hind the UPTIDE se ries was Vice Ad mi ral E. P. “Pete”
Aurand. An in no va tor and icon o clast, Aurand sug gested shift ing the fo cus of the
ASW ef fort from kill ing sub ma rines to re duc ing their ef fec tive ness by pre vent ing
en coun ters.38 Echo ing Beatty, Aurand ar gued that al though the nu clear sub ma rine
was very fast and could re main sub merged in def i nitely, it was still es sen tially blind.
An un as sisted sub ma rine re lied heavily on pas sive acous tic sen sors to de tect, clas -
sify, track, and lo cal ize car ri ers and other high-value tar gets. De grad ing the in for -
ma tion the sub ma rine re ceived could sig nif i cantly re duce its ef fec tive ness.
The UPTIDE ex per i ments fo cused on re duc ing the prob a bil i ties that the sub -
ma rine would de tect, iden tify, and lo cal ize its tar get. The prob a bil ity that the
subma rine would de tect its tar get could be re duced by strict acous tic and elec tro mag -
netic emis sion con trol. Aurand may have drawn in spi ra tion from his pre vi ous ob -
ser va tion of So viet na val op er a tions in the Sea of Ja pan. Aurand had no ticed that
So viet ra dar an ten nas nei ther ro tated nor emit ted. He spec u lated that the So viet
navy’s pol icy was to leave its ra dars turned off un less there was no other way to ob -
tain de sired in for ma tion. Al though it de nied the So vi ets early warn ing, Aurand be -
lieved, “such a pol icy has merit, es pe cially when com pared to the pre dom i nant
prac tice of most U.S. ships to emit con stantly.” He con cluded, “Fi nesse in the han -
dling of emit ters, elec tronic, vi sual, and acous tic should be de vel oped by our ships,
es pe cially in the vi cin ity of So viet ships.”39
The prob a bil ity that the sub ma rine would suc cess fully iden tify a de tected tar get
could be de creased through acous tic de cep tion. The prob a bil ity that the sub ma rine
would lo cal ize it (i.e., close to within range of its weap ons) could be di min ished by
forc ing the sub ma rine to move slowly, by de ploy ing good pas sive acous tic sys tems
in all an ti sub ma rine ve hi cles, es pe cially he li cop ters and de stroy ers.40
The UPTIDE Ex per i ments
Pro ject UPTIDE de vel oped in three phases from Jan u ary 1969 to No vem ber 1972.
In each phase, an ASW group ex am ined var i ous di men sions of the chal lenge pre -
sented by nu clear sub ma rines fir ing cruise mis siles.41 The pur pose of Phase I was to
lay the foun da tion for Phases II and III by ex plor ing the broad out lines of the prob -
lem, re fin ing the ex per i men tal de sign and meth od ol ogy, and de vel op ing pro ce -
dures for pro cess ing and an a lyz ing data. It ex am ined the sit u a tion from the
per spec tive of the en emy sub ma rine and de rived data on the sub ma rine’s
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ca pa bil i ties to de tect, iden tify, and fire its mis siles at high-value tar gets. Phase I also
es tab lished a base line for com par i son of con ven tional an ti sub ma rine war fare tac -
tics with UPTIDE tac tics.42
Phase I con sisted of three con tin u ous free-play ex per i ments (each a Hunter-
Killer An ti sub ma rine War fare Ex er cise, or HUKASWEX), which took place from
Jan u ary to March 1969. In each ex er cise, USS Kearsarge (CVS 33), its air craft, and
De stroyer Squad ron 23, con sti tut ing An ti sub ma rine War fare Group 1, tried to de -
fend Kearsarge against two op pos ing sub ma rines with sim u lated cruise-mis sile ca -
pa bil i ties. The sub ma rines par tic i pat ing in Phase I were USS Pomodon (SS 486) and
Medregal (SS 480) for HUKASWEX 1-69 and USS Snook (SSN 592) and Scamp
(SSN 588) for HUKASWEX 2-69 and 3-69. The re sults of Phase I un der scored the
mag ni tude of the threat posed by the cruise-mis sile sub ma rine and es tab lished the
key met ric that would be used in Phase II—the sur vival time of the car rier. In 144
ex er cise hours, the sub ma rines con ducted three tor pedo at tacks and nine teen
launch events sim u lat ing the fir ing of sev enty-eight mis siles at the car rier.
Eighty-seven per cent of the mis siles were judged to have met the bear ing pa ram e -
ters for ac qui si tion of their tar gets. The av er age sur vival time of the car rier was nine
hours.43
Phase II was the ma jor data-col lec tion and tac ti cal-eval u a tion phase of Pro ject
UPTIDE. It con sisted of four ma jor ex per i ments from Sep tem ber 1969 to Jan u ary
1971. The ex per i ments were de voted to ex am in ing the ef fec tive ness of dis per sion,
acous tic and elec tro mag netic emis sion con trol, sim u la tion of the high-value tar get
by sur face es corts, and ac tive acous tic de cep tion against cruise mis sile–fir ing sub -
ma rines in a sce nario in volv ing a car rier op er at ing within a fixed area and sim u lat -
ing the launch ing of strike air craft.44
The ini tial Phase II ex per i ment, UPTIDE 2-B, took place in late Sep tem ber and
early Oc to ber 1969 and pit ted An ti sub ma rine War fare Group 3—con sist ing of USS
Hor net (CVS 12), its air craft, and De stroyer Squad ron 31—against USS Scul pin
(SSN 590) and Ra zor back (SS 394). By em ploy ing a dis persed for ma tion, steam ing
be low pro pel ler cav i ta tion speed (i.e., the speed at which the col lapse of bub bles be -
hind the blades be comes de tect ably loud), con trol ling emis sions, and us ing es corts
as “wolf trap” units to lure the sub ma rines away, Hor net was able to avoid iden ti fi -
ca tion for the en tire seven-day ex er cise. The sub ma rines were de ceived, lured, or
con fused for the ma jor ity of the ex er cise and spent nearly all the rest of the time in
un pro duc tive searches. To ward the end of the ex er cise, in frus tra tion, Scul pin used
stra te gic in for ma tion to fire a spread of eight mis siles at a range of two hun dred
miles. Sig nif i cantly, two of them could have met the bear ing pa ram e ters to ac quire
Hor net. Nev er the less, the com mander of An ti sub ma rine War fare Group 3 de -
scribed the ex er cise as “an un prec e dented suc cess against the un der sea ad ver sary by 
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an ASW group us ing a to tally new con cept in com mu ni ca tions, for ma tions, tac tics,
de cep tion, and elec tronic/acous tic emis sion con trol.”45
UPTIDE 2-C, held in Jan u ary and Feb ru ary 1970, marked the in tro duc tion of a
new tac ti cal el e ment—the acous tic de cep tion de vice. The mine sweeper USS Leader
(MSO 490) was equipped with an ac tive acous tic sim u la tor called “Ter giver sa tor,”
de vel oped by the Na val Un der wa ter Sound Cen ter in New Lon don, Con nect i cut.
Ter giver sa tor trans mit ted into the wa ter car rier and es cort pro pul sion noises and
ac tive so nar trans mis sions. Work ing to gether, Leader and the guided-mis sile
cruiser USS Chi cago (CG 11) were able to de ceive the sub ma rines USS Plunger (SSN 
595) and Snook. Af ter lis ten ing to the de cep tion de vice’s out put for three hours,
Plunger con cluded that it was a heavy war ship and fired two mis siles at it. Mean -
while, Hor net was able to sur vive un de tected for eighty-seven hours. Only when the
car rier op er ated in de pend ently at high speed were the sub ma rines suc cess ful in
mak ing a co or di nated mis sile at tack.46 
The num ber and range of acous tic de cep tion de vices ex panded sig nif i cantly in
UPTIDE 2-D, which was held in Oc to ber 1970. Seven de vices were em ployed, in -
clud ing an up dated ver sion of Ter giver sa tor; two SADSAC (Small Acous tic De vice
Sim u lat ing a Car rier) buoys, de vel oped by the Na val Un der wa ter Re search and De -
vel op ment Cen ter; and four NYVOs (Nymph’s Voices), de vel oped by Magnavox.
Once again the de vices proved ef fec tive. They were able to mask the iden tity of USS
Ticonderoga (CVS 14) for the first ninety-three hours of the ex er cise and in duce
Scul pin and Snook to ded i cate two of their four launch events and nine of their six -
teen mis siles to them.47
The fi nal ex er cise of Phase II, UPTIDE 2-E, un der scored the dra matic im pact
that the ex per i men tal tac tics could have on car rier sur viv abil ity. Us ing UPTIDE
tac tics, Ticonderoga was able to avoid de tec tion by Plunger and USS Had dock (SSN
621) for the en tire 140 hours of the reg u larly sched uled ex er cise. On the last day, the 
car rier re verted to con ven tional tac tics; it was tar geted for sim u lated mis sile at tacks
within four and a half hours.
The prin ci pal find ing from Phase II was that UPTIDE dis per sion and de cep tion
tac tics al lowed car ri ers and their es corts to avoid con sis tently en coun ters with sub -
ma rines. In nearly 650 ex er cise hours, there were just four teen launch events, sim u -
lat ing the fir ing of fifty-six mis siles. More over, less than one-third of the mis siles
met the bear ing pa ram e ters for ac qui si tion. On av er age, the sub ma rines went a
hun dred hours be tween valid fire-con trol so lu tions on the car rier and were un able
to con duct any tor pedo at tacks. In the four week-long ex er cise pe ri ods of UPTIDE
Phase II, the “Blue” (i.e., U.S.) force achieved an av er age sur vival time of al most five 
and a half days for the high-value tar get be tween sub ma rine-launched mis sile fir ings
—an im prove ment by a fac tor of eigh teen over Phase I re sults us ing con ven tional
tac tics.48
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Phase III of UPTIDE, in two ex per i ments from Oc to ber 1971 to No vem ber
1972, ex am ined tran sit sce nar ios and used a new mea sure of per for mance—miles
safely trav eled. The chal lenges the ASW group faced were in creased to in clude in te -
grated sur face, subsurface, and air threats, but they were off set by cor re spond ing in -
creases in the group’s ca pa bil i ties. Among the new ca pa bil i ties in tro duced were
land-based pa trol air craft, towed pas sive so nar ar rays, and he li cop ter-equipped de -
stroy ers. Acous tic de cep tion de vices were also used ex ten sively, and with con sid er -
able suc cess. Com bin ing these new ca pa bil i ties with UPTIDE tac tics, the ASW
group in UPTIDE 3-A was able to make good 86 per cent of the nine hun dred miles
it at tempted with out a suc cess ful at tack by a sub ma rine. Only when three of the five
acous tic de cep tion de vices be ing used broke down was the car rier de tected and suc -
cess fully tar geted.49
The fi nal ex er cise of the UPTIDE se ries, UPTIDE 3-B, oc curred in Oc to ber and
No vem ber 1972. It added sev eral new ca pa bil i ties to the Blue forces, in clud ing two
squad rons of land-based pa trol air craft and a he li cop ter-equipped de stroyer. The
Blue forces also suc cess fully made tac ti cal use of towed so nar ar rays and Sound Sur -
veil lance Sys tem (SOSUS) in for ma tion, al though the slow tow ing speed of the
towed ar rays lim ited their util ity in tran sit sce nar ios.50
Dis persed Op er a tions un der EMCON
The forces par tic i pat ing in the HAYSTACK ex er cises and those con duct ing the
UPTIDE se ries strug gled to com mand and con trol widely dis persed forces un der
EMCON. Dur ing the HAYSTACK ex er cises, Sixth Fleet sought to ex ploit “ev ery
avail able method of de liv er ing mes sage traf fic that will per mit the orig i nat ing ship
to main tain the high est prac ti ca ble de gree of elec tronic si lence.”51 The fleet for bade
the com mand ing of fi cers of ships to use elec tronic means of com mu ni ca tion un less 
ab so lutely nec es sary.52 In stead, they were to em ploy vi sual sig nals, such as flag hoists 
or blink ers, to con trol flight op er a tions and trans mit mes sages.53 
The fleet also urged the use of he li cop ters and air planes to carry mes sages be -
tween ships. There was al ways the pos si bil ity of miss ing a mes sage drop, but the he -
li cop ter or air craft would typ i cally carry ex tra cop ies of mes sages. The mes sages,
en closed in the equiv a lent of a buoy, would also float and could there fore be re -
trieved. Air craft could also de liver mes sages to shore-based ra dio sta tions for re lay
to their ul ti mate des ti na tions.54
In cases where elec tronic com mu ni ca tion was nec es sary, the fleet re lied on air -
borne re lay of ultrahigh-fre quency (UHF) trans mis sions, which are typ i cally lim -
ited to ho ri zon ranges and so are more dif fi cult to de tect than high-fre quency
trans mis sions. Al though So viet air craft, sub ma rines, and sur face ships could in ter -
cept UHF trans mis sions, they had to be fairly close to the task force to do so. UHF
was thus seen as a “rel a tively se cure means of com mu ni ca tion.”55
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Many of the meth ods UPTIDE forces em ployed were sim i lar to those used dur -
ing the HAYSTACK ex er cises. Among these were “bean-bag com mu ni ca tions” (de -
liv ery of mes sages by he li cop ter) and air borne UHF re lay. A cen tral el e ment of
UPTIDE was the ex ten sive use of an air borne-early-warn ing air craft to re lay UHF
com mu ni ca tions from the car rier to its es corts and other ships. Dur ing UPTIDE
3-A, an ti sub ma rine air craft and the car rier’s com bat in for ma tion cen ter used UHF
so heavily that they nearly sat u rated the avail able cir cuits.56
The re stric tion to al ter na tive meth ods and the near sat u ra tion of avail able cir -
cuits pro duced sig nif i cant de lays in com mu ni ca tions. In HAYSTACK CHARLIE, in ex -
pe ri ence with the al ter na tive ra dio tech niques used and the ex is tence of too many
units on the nets in each sec tor com bined to pro duce long com mu ni ca tions de lays.57
In UPTIDE 3-A, the de lay times for mes sages with im me di ate op er a tional rel e vance
ranged from ten to 318 min utes. Even flash-pre ce dence mes sages were de layed for up
to sixty min utes.58
Di min ished com mu ni ca tions ca pa bil i ties placed a pre mium on plan ning. To
im ple ment the Hay stack con cept, Sixth Fleet re lied more heavily on doc trine and
fixed plans.59 Ac cord ing to the con cept, “Move ments of the fleet will be pre planned
and pro mul gated as much in ad vance as pos si ble, to al low max i mum prac ti ca ble
elec tronic si lence.”60 Be fore ev ery port visit, Sixth Fleet would dis sem i nate the “po -
si tion and in tended move ment” (PIM), or route, that task forces would fol low
should there be a warn ing that nu clear war was im mi nent. To re duce the num ber of 
PIM-change mes sages, task force com mand ers were in structed to plan ahead and
cover sev eral days’ move ments with one mes sage if pos si ble.61
To min i mize the vol ume of elec tronic emis sions, Sixth Fleet also adopted a set of 
ba sic com mu ni ca tions pro ce dures. Pre as signed al pha nu meric groups in di cated de -
sired PIM changes or changes in ship sta tions. Sim ple air craft codes were used to
trans mit clas si fied in for ma tion. Re cip i ents of mes sages did not “Roger” or ac know -
l edge re ceipt.62
UPTIDE sim i larly em pha sized plan ning. Just prior to UPTIDE 3-A, the com -
mander of An ti sub ma rine War fare Group 3, Rear Ad mi ral Carl J. Seiberlich, gave
com mand ing of fi cers of all his units the op por tu nity to work with his staff on the
de vel op ment of plans and op tions. The de tailed and in clu sive plan ning pro cess
pro duced sig nif i cant ben e fits. As Seiberlich later ex plained to Aurand, he and his
staff re ceived valu able in puts, while “the com mand ing of fi cers all feel that they have 
had a piece of the plan ning ac tion, and un der stand our phi los o phy and ob jec -
tives.”63 One of the fo cal points of the plan ning pro cess was min i miz ing op por tu ni -
ties for de tec tion of the car rier. UPTIDE tac tics tried to re duce acous tic detect -
ability through the use of noncavitating speeds where pos si ble. Im ple ment ing the
tac tic re quired, ac cord ing to the UPTIDE 3-A re port, “ju di cious plan ning of the
time and lo ca tion when cavitating speeds were re quired.64
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“There Might Be Some Use ful Ideas There”
As Ralph Beatty once noted, in ter est in de cep tive for ma tions and dis persed op er a -
tions un der emis sion con trol seems to be cy cli cal. Ev ery few years a ver sion of the
same ba sic idea emerges. Each it er a tion of the con cept has been a re sponse to a dif -
fer ent spe cific threat—such as nu clear at tack by land-based avi a tion in the
HAYSTACK se ries, cruise-mis sile at tack by sub ma rines in the UPTIDE se ries—and
has there fore ap proached the prob lem with lit tle ref er ence to past ef forts. Yet the
ba sic chal lenge has re mained the same: How can na val forces con duct ef fec tive op -
er a tions while dis pers ing widely and min i miz ing com mu ni ca tions in or der to avoid 
de tec tion and at tack? Since the U.S. Navy is likely to face sim i lar chal lenges in the
fu ture, it might do well to heed Beatty’s sug ges tion: “Pay at ten tion to what’s hap -
pened be fore. There might be some use ful ideas there.”65
One of the use ful ideas high lighted by a re view of the U.S. Navy’s ex per i ments
with dis persed op er a tions un der EMCON dur ing the Cold War is the util ity of al -
ter na tive meth ods of com mu ni ca tion. Dur ing the HAYSTACK and UPTIDE ex er -
cises, the par tic i pat ing forces chose to limit their com mu ni ca tions in or der to
min i mize the ad ver sary’s abil ity to de tect and iden tify them. They ex per i mented
with a wide va ri ety of meth ods—both low-tech (flag hoists) and high-tech (air -
borne UHF re lay). The abil ity to com mu ni cate and ex change in for ma tion us ing a
range of dif fer ent meth ods and to re lay com mu ni ca tions from plat form to plat form 
proved in valu able.
As the par tic i pants in HAYSTACK and UPTIDE dis cov ered, how ever, al ter na tive
com mu ni ca tion meth ods typ i cally have less ca pac ity than more tra di tional ones.
Con se quently, it is im por tant to de velop de tailed pro ce dures for op er at ing with di -
min ished net work ca pac ity. Sixth Fleet in cluded com pre hen sive ap pen di ces in its
op er a tions or ders out lin ing the spe cific in struc tions for op er at ing with di min ished
com mu ni ca tions. The in struc tions spelled out which mes sages and which us ers
should re ceive pri or ity un der var i ous con di tions and which pro ce dures should be
em ployed.66 
It was also im por tant to prac tice em ploy ing al ter na tive means of com mu ni ca -
tion. The forces par tic i pat ing in HAYSTACK CHARLIE ex pe ri enced what an a lysts de -
scribed as “ex ces sive” de lays, due in part to in ex pe ri ence with the com mu ni ca tions
method em ployed. Sim i larly, air con trol in HAYSTACK DELTA was un sat is fac tory
due in part to con trol ler in ex pe ri ence.67
Even with the de vel op ment of ap pro pri ate pro ce dures and ex ten sive prac tice,
forces us ing al ter na tive meth ods of com mu ni ca tion ex pe ri enced de lays. Ac cord ing
to the UPTIDE 3-A ex er cise re port, the re duc tion in com mu ni ca tions ca pa bil i ties
and use of al ter na tive meth ods “ex tracted a price from the BLUE forces in terms of
in ad e quate in for ma tion ex change be tween the BLUE OTC [of fi cer in tac ti cal com -
mand] and his dis persed forces.” “In for ma tion of value to the OTC from out ly ing
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units is of ten re ceived late or not at all,” the re port ex plained, “and out ly ing units
of ten lack the ‘big pic ture’ in for ma tion held by the OTC.”68
The de lays and di min ished flow of in for ma tion in her ent in the use of al ter na tive 
com mu ni ca tions meth ods un der scored the im por tance of plan ning and de cen tral -
ized de ci sion mak ing. The pro mul ga tion of plans as far in ad vance as pos si ble en -
abled the com mand ers of the forces par tic i pat ing in the HAYSTACK and UPTIDE
se ries to con vey their in tents be fore com mu ni ca tions were di min ished. The unit
com mand ers, thus fully aware of their mis sion, were able to take the ini tia tive,
make de ci sions quickly, and im ple ment them ag gres sively.
As U.S. na val forces in creas ingly op er ate un der the threat of antiship-bal lis tic-
mis sile at tack while re ly ing on rapid com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion ex change,
po ten tial ad ver sar ies are likely to seek to de tect, track, and tar get those forces and
dis rupt their com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion net works. In fu ture con tests for
con trol of in for ma tion, as Beatty warned a de cade ago, it will be im por tant to un -
der stand what works and what does not work.69 The prin ci ples and prac tices the
U.S. Navy de vel oped while ex per i ment ing with dis persed op er a tions un der
EMCON ap pear to fall in the for mer cat e gory. As Rear Ad mi ral George P. Steele
told Aurand af ter re ceiv ing a brief ing on UPTIDE, “I was able to make use of a great
deal of it [the UPTIDE con cept], and I am a be liever; it works, and very well.”70
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On Christ mas Eve 1964, Lt. (j.g.) Anne Darby Reynolds, a U.S. Navy nurseas signed to Sta tion Hos pi tal Sai gon, was in the liv ing room of an apart -ment she shared with three other nurses in the Brink Bach e lor Of fi cers
Quar ters (BOQ)—a drab, seven-story ho tel leased by the navy to pro vide hous ing
for Amer i can of fi cers in Sai gon. As she gazed at the street through a French door,
hop ing to see Bob Hope, who had just ar rived in town for his an nual Christ mas
tour, a two-hun dred-pound bomb in a panel truck went off in the build ing’s ga rage.
The French door blew into the room, and glass broke on top of Reynolds, cut ting
her leg. Since she was on call that eve ning, her first thought was, “Oh boy. Hos pi tal
OR [op er at ing room] call. Here we go!” Dazed, Reynolds tried to go to her bed room
to re trieve her sneak ers but was or dered to evac u ate by an other of fi cer. She no ticed
fire and smoke as she made her way to the build ing’s court yard and then as sisted the
vic tims. When the am bu lances ar rived, she got into the first one and took some pa -
tients to the hos pi tal, six miles away. Reynolds had no idea she was bleed ing her self
un til a corps man said, “You need to be su tured, so I am putt ing a su ture set aside for
you.” Reynolds worked on pa tients un til ev ery one was taken care of be fore re quest -
ing that her leg be ex am ined.1
The Brink BOQ bomb ing de stroyed three floors of the build ing, kill ing two U.S.
ser vice men and in jur ing sixty-three Amer i cans, an Aus tra lian army of fi cer, and
forty-three Viet nam ese ci vil ians. Four navy nurses in the build ing, in clud ing
Reynolds, were wounded in the at tack; each one in sisted on treat ing vic tims at the
scene and help ing with di sas ter re sponse be fore tend ing to her own in ju ries.2
Dur ing the early 1960s, the navy ran nearly all of the ma jor sup port func tions in
the cap i tal city for the U.S. Mil i tary As sis tance Ad vi sory Group. Ev ery thing from
med i cal fa cil i ties to food and bil let ing to head quar ters se cu rity in Sai gon was man -
aged by the Head quar ters Sup port Ac tiv ity Sai gon (HSAS). This role con tin ued un -
til May 1966, when HSAS was dis es tab lished and many of its re spon si bil i ties were
turned over to the army. Orig i nally es tab lished as a house keep ing and lo gis tics or -
ga ni za tion, HSAS ul ti mately found it self on the front lines of a wave of ur ban ter -
ror ism  af ter the Viet Cong be gan at tack ing Amer i can fa cil i ties in Sai gon in 1964.
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The com mand also be came mired in a con tro versy sur round ing its sec ond com -
mand ing of fi cer, Capt. Archie C. Kuntze. Al though he was later cleared of the
charge, the press ac cused Kuntze of en gag ing in black-mar ket ac tiv i ties in Sai gon
dur ing a pe riod when the black mar ket rep re sented a ma jor sup ply source for the
Viet Cong and was be com ing a blight on South Viet nam’s frag ile econ omy.
The story of HSAS’s strug gles to feed, house, and sup ply Amer ica’s in ten sive
buildup in Viet nam, de fend the cap i tal city from ter ror ism, and han dle an ex plo sive 
con tro versy sur round ing its sec ond com mand ing of fi cer is that of one of the navy’s
great est and least un der stood achieve ments of the war.
Head quar ters Sup port Ac tiv ity Sai gon
Head quar ters Sup port Ac tiv ity Sai gon was com mis sioned on 1 July 1962 at a cer e -
mony in Sai gon’s Kinh Do The ater. When Capt. Malcolm C. Fried man, the first
HSAS com mander, took over the ac tiv ity, he knew that it would be a huge job for
the navy, but the ex tent and rate of the ac tiv ity’s growth, es pe cially in the year af ter
he de parted, sur prised even him.3 When the com mand was es tab lished, it was de -
signed to sup port a max i mum of nine thou sand men; by June 1964, when Fried -
man left the job, it was di rectly sus tain ing over twenty-five thou sand U.S. mil i tary
and gov ern ment per son nel in 240 lo ca tions. HSAS grew from 445 ac tive-duty per -
son nel in 1962 to 1,600 in De cem ber 1965. By 1966, the com mand was pro vid ing
hous ing, util i ties, trans por ta tion, po lice pro tec tion, le gal aid, med i cal care, food
ser vices, shop ping, rec re ation, ed u ca tion, pay, and re li gious ser vices for over fif teen 
thou sand Amer i can and al lied per son nel in Sai gon. It ex tended ad di tional ser vices
to the over 180,000 U.S. sol diers, sail ors, air men, and Ma rines sta tioned through -
out Viet nam. In just three years’ time, HSAS had grown to be come the larg est and
most im por tant na val shore fa cil ity in the world.4
The navy traces its for mal in volve ment in Viet nam to 1950, when the U.S. Mil i -
tary As sis tance Ad vi sory Group (MAAG) was es tab lished to take over from the
French the role of train ing the South Viet nam ese armed forces. As the ad vi sory role
ex panded and MAAG be came the U.S. Mil i tary As sis tance Com mand Viet nam
(MACV) in 1962, the U.S. armed forces rec og nized that they would need a ded i -
cated lo gis tics out fit to sup port the larger com mand. As “ad min is tra tive agent” for
all U.S. armed forces in the Pa cific, the navy be came re spon si ble for pro vid ing lo gis -
tics sup port for the MACV head quar ters and other ac tiv i ties and units des ig nated
by the Chief of Na val Op er a tions—a tall task for a ser vice more ac cus tomed to
man ag ing sea borne and port lo gis tics than dry-land op er a tions in an ur ban area.5
The mag ni tude of the chal lenge was ex ac er bated fur ther by the poor state of the
Viet nam ese in fra struc ture. When Cap tain Fried man ar rived in Sai gon in 1962, he
found a city more than thirty years be hind most Amer i can ur ban ar eas in terms of
roads, elec tric ity, wa ter, and sew age sys tems. Only 203 miles of nar row roads ex isted
for a city of two mil lion peo ple, 642,000 mo tor ve hi cles, a half-mil lion bi cy cles and
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rick shaws (cyclopousses), and thou sands of an i mal-pow ered carts. The smell of hu -
man and an i mal ex cre ment per me ated nearly ev ery cor ner of the city.6
The poor san i tary con di tions in Sai gon made food ser vice one of Fried man’s top 
pri or i ties. HSAS in her ited six en listed messes from the army, and one of its first
chal lenges was sup ply ing food for these fa cil i ties.7 It had to ac quire forty-two thou -
sand cu bic feet of ad di tional re frig er ated space in 1962 just to main tain its stocks of
fresh and frozen food in a city where the av er age day time high tem per a ture was
ninety de grees Fahr en heit.8 A food-in spec tion ser vice, com plete with army vet er i -
nar i ans, had to be de vel oped from scratch. By 1966 HSAS was feed ing or pro vid ing
ba sic food stuffs for more than 180,000 troops in the coun try, serv ing over ten thou -
sand meals a day, and rack ing up $500,000 worth of mess sales a month.9
In or der to down play the Amer i can pres ence in the city and pla cate South Viet -
nam ese gov ern ment of fi cials sen si tive about the is sue, HSAS could not build a cen -
tral ized Amer i can base com plex in the heart of Sai gon. In stead, it had to lease
fa cil i ties through out the ur ban area on an ad hoc ba sis. “There was al ways a prob -
lem in set ting up a lease that was ac cept able to the Viet nam ese and also to our mil i -
tary re quire ments,” ex plained Fried man, but “the Viet nam ese did build things for
us on a hand shake and lease them to us.”10 By De cem ber 1965, HSAS was manag-
ing 318 con struc tion con tracts at a cost of four mil lion dol lars and had signed
real-es tate leases worth nearly nine mil lion.11
The fa cil ity that per haps best il lus trated the real es tate, main te nance, and con -
struc tion chal lenges con fronted by HSAS was Sta tion Hos pi tal Sai gon. South Viet -
nam ese gov ern ment re stric tions on build ing new fa cil i ties com pelled HSAS to
ac quire a build ing on the open mar ket and then con vert it to a func tional hun dred-
bed hos pi tal.12 The HSAS real-es tate de part ment even tu ally found a di lap i dated
five-story apart ment house on Tran Hung Dao, one of down town Sai gon’s busi est
thor ough fares.13
Since the hos pi tal ini tially had no kitchen, food had to be trans ported to pa tients 
from nearby en listed quar ters. The “cast room” was an open-air space near some
sheds.14 Am bu la tory pa tients had to walk cross the busy Tran Hung Dao to reach
the X-ray de part ment, lo cated in the Metropole Ho tel; nonambulatory pa tients had 
to be trans ported there by one of the hos pi tal’s four am bu lances or by stretcher and
gurney.15
The hos pi tal was sur rounded by a con crete wall topped with wire gre nade
screens and guarded by mil i tary po lice and Viet nam ese sol diers. Ten med i cal of fi -
cers, two med i cal ser vice of fi cers, six teen nurses, and ninety hos pi tal corps men
worked in the hos pi tal.16 The navy ob tained per mis sion from the Viet nam ese gov -
ern ment to con struct sev eral new fa cil i ties near the hos pi tal, in clud ing a mod ern
kitchen, a din ing room, and a sur gi cal suite. Dur ing the con struc tion of the
1,500-square-foot sur gi cal suite, lo cal con struc tion work ers rou tinely def e cated on
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the floors of un fin ished bath rooms, com pel ling HSAS to dis in fect those spaces
com pletely on a daily ba sis.17 “I learned a great les son there,” Cap tain Fried man
later re counted. “You can not con vert these peo ple into in door plumb ing over -
night. They are just not ready for it.”18
Such were the chal lenges of build ing and op er at ing a mod ern hos pi tal in Sai gon
in the early 1960s, but it should be stressed that HSAS stood up the hos pi tal in just
six weeks.19 Dur ing its first year of op er a tion, it treated three hun dred in pa tients
and 1,800 out pa tients, and by 1965 these num bers had grown to 2,500 and 53,000,
re spec tively.20 In the end, the pro fes sion al ism and ex per tise of the navy med i cal staff 
com pen sated for the phys i cal de fi cien cies of the hos pi tal.
Upon com mis sion ing, HSAS as sumed re spon si bil ity for nine BOQs and seven
bach e lor en listed men’s quar ters (BEQs), with the ca pac ity to hold two thou sand
men; by 1965 it was run ning fifty-four such fa cil i ties plus four tran sient ho tels,
hous ing more than 6,400 mil i tary per son nel. Most of these fa cil i ties were con verted 
ho tels and apart ment build ings, spread out in the down town area of Sai gon. HSAS
gen er ally pro vided quar ters with air-con di tion ing, maid ser vice, and po ta ble hot
and cold run ning wa ter.21
Dur ing the Viet nam War, the navy op er ated fifty-three com mis sar ies in the
con ti nen tal United States and thirty-six over seas. These stores did over $224 mil -
lion in busi ness. On 18 Au gust 1965, HSAS opened a brand-new com mis sary in Sai -
gon. The new store stocked over 1,400 items, such as 130 va ri et ies of chilled and
frozen food and fifty kinds of pro duce. It sup ported the en tire al lied mil i tary com mu -
nity in Sai gon and 260 mil i tary clubs in the field. Dur ing 1965, the store reg is tered
over $300,000 worth of sales per month and man aged an in ven tory ap proach ing
three mil lion dol lars. Us ing a lo cal con trac tor, HSAS built the flag ship store in just
three months.22
HSAS also op er ated the larg est Navy Ex change sys tem in the world, with a cen -
tral store in Sai gon and a hun dred sat el lite op er a tions in the field.23 The sys tem of -
fered ser vice men a wide va ri ety of re tail goods plus such spe cial ized ser vices as
watch re pair, en grav ing, pho to graph de vel op ment, tai lor ing, dry clean ing, and hot
food served in a caf e te ria. The ex change in Sai gon stocked ba sic items like toi let ries,
candy, to bacco, sta tion ery, and uni forms, as well as ap pli ances, cam eras, and elec -
tron ics. By De cem ber 1965 it em ployed eight hun dred peo ple and re quired 160,000 
feet of stor age space. Ex changes re ceived lit tle ap pro pri ated-fund sup port from the
gov ern ment. They mainly sup ported them selves through their op er a tions, but they
still man aged to keep prices lower than equiv a lent com mer cial stores.24
The prof its earned by the Viet nam op er a tion went to sup port the Spe cial Ser -
vices Di vi sion, which pro vided rec re ation for all U.S. forces in Viet nam. The di vi -
sion op er ated bowl ing al leys, craft shops, movie the aters, swim ming pools, librar -
ies, and even a waterskiing con ces sion. It also ran rest-and-rec re ation (R&R)
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flights to Hong Kong, Bang kok, Tai wan, the Phil ip pines, and Ja pan. The Pershing
Field ath letic com plex of fered soft ball, ten nis, hand ball, vol ley ball, bas ket ball, and
ar chery. The hobby shop sold ten thou sand dol lars’ worth of mer chan dise per
month to over 1,700 pa trons. By the end of 1965, a li brary sys tem with nine
branches main tained a col lec tion of twenty-four thou sand vol umes. It also mailed
out over sixty thou sand news pa pers and mag a zines a month to more than 750 field
units.25
To man age its bur geon ing workforce of Viet nam ese ci vil ians, HSAS es tab lished
an In dus trial Re la tions De part ment, which among other things cre ated an em -
ployee clas si fi ca tion sys tem, pay sched ules, ca reer de vel op ment plans, and man age -
ment prac tices. As Fried man later put it, “We ended up with a small civil ser vice
com mis sion” to ad min is ter a ci vil ian workforce that by 1966 had grown to seven
thou sand peo ple.26 This large, well or ga nized ci vil ian workforce en abled HSAS’s
com pact mil i tary staff to pro vide lo gis tics sup port for the Amer i can buildup in
South Viet nam at very low cost.27
The scale of HSAS’s mis sion can per haps best be de fined by the amount of money
it han dled. By 1966, it ac counted for over two hun dred mil lion dol lars in ap pro pri -
ated funds. Ninety per cent of this money went to sup port other mil i tary com mands,
in clud ing 237 cash ac counts held by units in the field. In Sai gon alone, the HSAS dis -
burs ing of fi cer spent over thir teen mil lion dol lars per month and com pleted over
91.2 mil lion piastres ($1.2 mil lion) in for eign-cur rency trans ac tions.28
HSAS not only pumped mil lions of dol lars into the Viet nam ese econ omy and
em ployed thou sands of lo cals but also sought to help bol ster MACV’s pop u lar sup -
port through a va ri ety of ci vil ian as sis tance or “civic ac tion” pro grams de signed to
help “win hearts and minds.” Pro ject HANDCLASP, ad min is tered by the HSAS chap -
lain’s of fice, dis trib uted over two hun dred tons of sup plies to re mote vil lages and
ham lets in South Viet nam in 1965. Es tab lished in 1959, HANDCLASP was de signed
to en hance per cep tions of the United States and the U.S. Navy through the dis tri bu -
tion of hu man i tar ian, ed u ca tional, and good will ma te rial to dis ad van taged peo ple
in for eign coun tries through out the world. Through di rect per son-to-per son con -
tact in the con duct of com mu nity-re la tions en deav ors, the op er a tion si mul ta -
neously al lowed U.S. Navy per son nel to gain in sight into other na tions and
cul tures. HANDCLASP re ceived do nated goods from U.S. com pa nies and non profit
or ga ni za tions and trans ported them to Viet nam and other lo ca tions world wide on
navy ships, uti liz ing chap lains and navy vol un teers to dis trib ute the items. Goods
in cluded toys, clothes, ed u ca tional ma te ri als, food and house hold items, med i cal
sup plies, tools, and con struc tion ma te ri als.29
A cor ner stone of navy civic ac tion in Viet nam, med i cal civic-ac tion pro grams
(MEDCAPs) pro vided free med i cal care, vac ci na tions, and med i cines to Viet nam ese
ci vil ians in Sai gon as well as in the coun try side. When twenty thou sand Sai gon-area
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ci vil ians were struck with chol era in 1964, fif teen navy med i cal per son nel from Na val
Med i cal Re search Unit 2 helped es tab lish a 160-bed treat ment fa cil ity at Sai gon’s Cho 
Quan In fec tious Dis ease Hos pi tal, where, along with 425 Viet nam ese med i cal staff,
they treated 1,877 chol era vic tims and largely brought the dis ease un der con trol in
just one month’s time.30 Work ing on week ends, den tal teams from the HSAS den tal
de part ment of ten treated two hun dred Viet nam ese pa tients in a sin gle ten-hour
vil lage MEDCAP.31 In 1965, Sta tion Hos pi tal Sai gon per formed sur ger ies on fifty
ci vil ian pa tients suf fer ing from hare lips and cleft pal ates, in an op er a tion called
CLEFT LIP.
HSAS was the navy’s most com plex, mul ti fac eted com mand of its size in the
early 1960s. It per formed a tre men dous va ri ety of roles, rang ing from those of a tra -
di tional navy sup ply or ga ni za tion to oth ers more ap pro pri ate to a mu nic i pal gov -
ern ment. That the HSAS staff rose to the oc ca sion and ran most of the com mand’s
di verse and far-rang ing ac tiv i ties in a pro fes sional and ef fi cient man ner speaks vol -
umes about the tal ent of its na val per son nel. Whether it in volved build ing a new
com mis sary in Sai gon or deal ing with a chol era ep i demic, HSAS per son nel proved
will ing to take on nearly any task as signed, no mat ter how large or small. De spite
the dif fi cult liv ing and work ing con di tions of Sai gon, most HSAS sail ors per formed
their jobs with good cheer and op ti mism, but few ac tiv i ties in Sai gon proved sim -
ple, even run ning ba sic med i cal fa cil i ties. This was es pe cially true dur ing the wave
of ter ror that struck the city be gin ning in early 1964.
A New Kind of War: Ter ror ism in Sai gon, 1964–1966
The first ma jor ter ror ist at tack against an HSAS fa cil ity oc curred on 9 Feb ru ary
1964 at the Pershing Field rec re ational com plex in Sai gon. A bomb fab ri cated from
a mor tar shell ex ploded un der the bleach ers of a base ball park dur ing a game, kill ing 
two Amer i cans and wound ing twenty-four oth ers. Wit nesses noted that the Viet -
nam ese chil dren who usu ally played around the field had left be fore the blast. In -
ves ti ga tors later found a wire lead ing from the crater to a toi let area used by a
Viet nam ese na tional em ployed by the fa cil ity. HSAS re luc tantly closed this pop u lar
R&R fa cil ity af ter the at tack.32
The Viet Cong struck again on the 16th at the Cap i tal Kinh Do The ater, where
HSAS had been com mis sioned. A group of Viet Cong ter ror ists gunned down Pvt.
1st Class Pe ter M. Feierabend, an army mil i tary po lice man guard ing the fa cil ity.33
They then rolled an ex plo sive de vice in a cof fee can down the cen ter aisle of the the -
ater dur ing a Sunday show ing of The Di ary of Anne Frank (1959). An alert Ma rine,
Capt. Don ald E. Koelper, no ticed the de vice and leaped to the stage to warn ev ery -
one to take cover. The bomb killed Koelper and wounded thirty-six other Amer i -
cans, in clud ing three dependent children.
When the navy es tab lished HSAS, it viewed its ma jor mis sion as lo gis tics sup -
port, not force pro tec tion or counterterrorism. In fact, from 1962 to 1964, HSAS
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Sai gon’s en tire se cu rity el e ment con sisted of a 181-man U.S. Army Mil i tary Po lice
(MP) com pany.34 This unit, aug mented by Viet nam ese Na tional Po lice and Viet -
nam ese Mil i tary Po lice, was re spon si ble for guard ing all ma jor Amer i can mil i tary
in stal la tions in Sai gon. Af ter the Brink Ho tel bomb ing in De cem ber 1964, MACV
de cided to re in force the 560th MP Com pany with the 575-man 716th MP bat tal ion, 
but USAID of fi cials ini tially re fused to sign off on the plan, ar gu ing that se cu rity
should be left to the Viet nam ese.35 In stead, HSAS had to beef up its se cu rity force by
ac ti vat ing a sixty-five-man navy land ing force to pro vide ad di tional guards for fa -
cil i ties.36 Not un til af ter at tacks on Amer i can bases at Bien Hoa and Pleiku did
MACV pre vail in this de bate, but even with an ex panded MP force HSAS never had
enough se cu rity re sources to de fend prop erly all of its fa cil i ties from Viet Cong ter -
ror ists. In 1965, MACV es ti mated that HSAS needed a min i mum of 1,500 ad di tional
Amer i can troops to grap ple with the prob lem.37 Amer ica was slow to rec og nize that
ter ror ism, far from be ing an oc ca sional an noy ance, was a core strat egy of the Viet
Cong and that Sai gon was its cen tral front.38 
The de cen tral ized na ture of HSAS fa cil i ties made them par tic u larly vul ner a ble
to ter ror ist at tacks. Fried man noted, “It was a ma jor prob lem. . . . [W]e had to lease
fa cil i ties where they were.”39 HSAS was re spon si ble for the se cu rity of 190 manned
struc tures and ho tels in Sai gon, as well as the streets sur round ing those build ings.40
Even buses for Amer i can ser vice men and de pend ents trav el ing be tween fa cil i ties
had to be guarded.41 
The port of Sai gon posed a par tic u larly daunt ing se cu rity chal lenge. It was far and
away Viet nam’s busi est port, rank ing for much of the war as one of the world’s top
twenty ports in terms of cargo han dled. In 1964, HSAS’s Port Ter mi nal Di vi sion han -
dled thirty ships and over thirty thou sand tons of cargo a month. Port per son nel
worked twelve-hour, seven-day-a-week shifts to keep up with the moun tain of sup plies 
ar riv ing in Sai gon. One of the navy’s big gest con cerns was that the Viet Cong might se -
verely dis rupt this flow by sink ing a ves sel in Sai gon har bor or the forty-six-mile ship -
ping chan nel that ran from Vung Tau to Sai gon.42 That fear al most came true on 2 May
1964, when Viet Cong sab o teurs blew a three-by-twelve-foot hole in the hull of USNS
Card (T-AKV 40), a for mer es cort car rier con verted into an air craft ferry. The ex plo -
sion oc curred amid ships, just above the wa ter line, and twenty-four min utes af ter the
blast Card set tled to the bot tom of the forty-eight-foot-deep chan nel. In a mat ter of
min utes, Viet Cong sappers had done what no Ger man U-boat had ac com plished in
World War II—sink Card, which had won a Pres i den tial Unit Ci ta tion and three bat tle
stars in that con flict. It was the first ma jor U.S. ves sel to be sunk in ac tion in the Viet -
nam War.43
Al though no one died in the at tack and the ship was re floated and towed away
two days later, the Card in ci dent proved a pub lic-re la tions di sas ter, es pe cially since
it oc curred right un der the eyes of the en tire Sai gon-based for eign press corps. “The
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in ci dent gave fur ther ev i dence of grow ing Viet Cong bold ness and the fre quent in -
ef fi ciency of South Viet nam ese se cu rity pro ce dures,” a Time mag a zine cor re spon -
dent wrote.44 An ed i to rial in the Boston Globe noted that “Amer i can pres tige in
South east Asia has been se verely dam aged. Even more dis turb ing are in di ca tions of
lax ity that could make such a se ri ous di sas ter pos si ble.”45 Army of the Re pub lic of
Viet nam (ARVN) troops had been re spon si ble for guard ing the channel, and a
com pany of air borne troops had been in the area dur ing the at tack, but these se cu -
rity forces had failed to pre vent the at tack. Ac cord ing to Fried man, “the Viet nam ese 
had been sort of lack a dai si cal” about se cu rity.46 
One year af ter the Card at tack, mil i tary port op er a tions in Sai gon reached a new
high: in Oc to ber 1965, HSAS su per vised the un load ing of 330,000 mea sure ment
tons of mil i tary cargo from ninety-six ships and shipped forty thou sand mea sure -
ment tons to other ports in Viet nam via Mil i tary Sea Trans por ta tion Ser vice ships.
To en sure that the ship ping lanes in Sai gon would be quickly re opened in the event
of a fu ture min ing at tack, the navy as signed Har bor Clear ance Team (HCT) 1 to
Phu An, just out side of Sai gon, in De cem ber 1965. The team, which com prised var -
i ous pieces of sal vage, dewatering, and lift equip ment and six teen navy di vers, stood 
ready to clear the Sai gon wa ter ways of wrecks quickly. Three ad di tional har bor-
clear ance teams based out of Subic Bay, in the Phil ip pines, could be quickly air lifted 
to Sai gon should per son nel or equip ment be needed to aug ment HCT-1.47
Viet Cong ter ror ism in the Sai gon area ta pered off dur ing the sum mer of 1964
and then re sumed 1 No vem ber, with an at tack on the Bien Hoa air base, twenty-five 
ki lo me ters north east of Sai gon.48 Fol low ing the Bien Hoa at tack, Gen. Wil liam C.
Westmoreland, the MACV com mander, air lifted U.S. Army and Ma rine troops to
aug ment the de fenses of Da Nang, Bien Hoa, and other air fields, but he re jected the
idea of uti liz ing Amer i can ground troops in a static-de fense role over the long term. 
He strongly be lieved that the proper role for U.S. ground forces was of fen sive op er -
a tions against en emy units in the field. Base de fense, he rea soned, was the re spon si -
bil ity of ten ant forces, security police, and the ARVN.
The Viet Cong at tacks on the Brink Ho tel on 24 De cem ber and on Camp Hol lo -
way in Pleiku prov ince on 7 Feb ru ary 1965 again high lighted the in ad e quacy of the
base se cu rity coun try wide. At Pleiku, the Viet Cong fired 81-mm mor tar, 57-mm
re coil less ri fle, and ri fle gre nade rounds into the U.S. ad viser com pound and the
52nd Avi a tion Bat tal ion area for fif teen min utes, kill ing eight Amer i can ser vice men 
and wound ing an other 108.49 Pleiku helped con vince Pres i dent Lyndon B. John son
to evac u ate U.S. gov ern ment and military dependents from Vietnam.
No build ing sym bol ized the Amer i can in volve ment in Viet nam more than the
Amer i can em bassy in Sai gon. A for mer French com mer cial house, the chan cery was 
lo cated near the Caravelle Ho tel and the Cen tral Mar ket. Wooden road bar ri cades
sur rounded the build ing to pre vent cars from park ing near it, and six Viet nam ese
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Na tional Po lice stood guard at all times. None the less, at 10:46 AM on 30 March
1965, a Viet Cong ter ror ist det o nated a 250-pound bomb hid den in a se dan in front
of the em bassy while a sec ond ter ror ist opened fire on the guards from a scooter.
The bomb blast, which could be heard as far as Tan Son Nhut air field, blew out ev -
ery win dow in the five-story chan cery and turned the first floor into knee-deep rub -
ble. It also de stroyed the Viet nam ese res tau rant across the street and nu mer ous
ve hi cles parked across the street. Ca su al ties in cluded sev en teen killed and twenty-
seven wounded.50
A fa vor ite hang out for Amer i cans in Sai gon was the My Canh Café, a float ing
res tau rant on the Sai gon River re nowned for its good Viet nam ese food and riv er -
side views. On 26 June 1965, a gre nade ex ploded in the es tab lish ment at the height
of the din ner hour. Then, as dazed and wounded cus tom ers tried to flee to shore by
way of a gang plank, a mine planted in the riv er bank ex ploded, caus ing mass ca su al -
ties among them. In all, thirty-two peo ple were killed, and an other forty-two were
wounded.51 Ac cord ing to Con struc tion Elec tri cian (Wir ing) Third Class Wil liam
Gary Hadley, a twenty-year-old Seabee who as sisted in re cov er ing bod ies af ter the at -
tack, “There were pools of blood and shat tered glass ev ery where. This is the first time
I had ever seen so many dead and wounded peo ple. I re mem ber car ry ing a de cap i -
tated body out of the res tau rant. Af ter I got back to my bil let, I was cov ered in blood
and had to throw out all my clothes. Blood had even got ten in side my boots.”52
The next big at tack oc curred ap prox i mately six months later. Just be fore dawn
on 4 De cem ber 1965, a grey panel truck packed with 250 pounds of plastique blew
up in front of the Metropole Ho tel, a large en listed bil let hous ing 160 Amer i can ser -
vice men. The blast sheared off sev eral sto ries of the con verted ho tel’s fa cade, kill ing
eight and wound ing an other ninety-five.53
One of the last ma jor bomb ings be fore HSAS was dis es tab lished oc curred at the
Vic to ria Ho tel BOQ on 1 April 1966. At 5:15 in the morn ing, a group of ter ror ists
ap proached the bil let, which housed two hun dred ju nior of fi cers from all ser vices,
and be gan fir ing au to matic weap ons at the Amer i can and Viet nam ese guards at the
build ing’s en trance. A grey panel truck con tain ing two hun dred pounds of ex plo -
sives then drove up and det o nated in front of the build ing, de stroy ing the first two
floors and dam ag ing the third. The blast killed three Amer i cans and wounded an -
other 113.54
As these ex am ples re veal, the ter ror ist bomb ings that oc curred in Sai gon be -
tween Feb ru ary 1964 and April 1966 rep re sented a com pletely new type of war for
Amer i can forces—one the mil i tary as sis tance com mand had not an tic i pated. HSAS 
de vel oped Amer i can fa cil i ties in Sai gon ac cord ing to the wishes of South Viet nam -
ese of fi cials. Where pos si ble, as noted above, these pol i ti cians wanted the Amer i -
cans to lease pre ex ist ing fa cil i ties in Sai gon rather than build a cen tral ized base
com plex. The pol icy was de signed to down play the Amer i can pres ence and also
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pump money into the hands of lo cal prop erty own ers and busi ness men. How ever,
it also made these fa cil i ties per fect tar gets for ur ban ter ror ists. The build ings were
not only hard to de fend but also poorly con structed. “They did not use enough
rebar [re in forc ing bars] in the con crete,” ex plained Maj. I. Thomas Sheppard, a for -
mer army in tel li gence of fi cer at tached to MACV, “so when bombs went off near
them, the dev as ta tion was hor ri ble.” The Viet nam ese af fec tion for floor-to-ceil ing
glass win dows and slid ing glass doors ex ac er bated the prob lem. The back of the
Metropole, for ex am ple, was mostly glass, and no one had been in structed to tape
win dows be fore the blast. Ac cord ing to Hadley, “There was so much glass in some
of the bod ies that they could n’t be safely picked up.”55 
Af ter the bomb ings com menced, HSAS tried to im prove the phys i cal se cu rity of
its struc tures by add ing more guards and plac ing ve hi cle bar ri ers near ma jor build -
ings, but in the end HSAS never had the man power to de fend Sai gon ad e quately
from ter ror ism.56 By 1966, it still had only one bat tal ion of MPs, aug mented by Viet -
nam ese po lice, to pro vide se cu rity for nearly two hun dred in stal la tions. Fur ther -
more, even heavily guarded build ings proved vul ner a ble to bomb ing, given their
lo ca tions on busy city streets. Af ter the Vic to ria at tack, HSAS ac tu ally had to block
many bou le vards with con crete cyl in ders filled with sand or con crete. By 1966 MPs
had also for ti fied all of their posts with sand-filled fifty-gal lon drums and sand -
bags.57 Such mea sures made Sai gon look like an armed Amer i can camp, greatly in -
con ve nienced the lo cal cit i zenry, and yet failed to pre vent the cap i tal city from once
again be com ing an ur ban war zone dur ing the 1968 Tet Of fen sive. A base com plex
out side the city within a for ti fied and well de fended per im e ter would not only have
been much eas ier to se cure but also have mit i gated the U.S. pres ence and ap peased
the lo cal pop u lace. 
The Mayor of Sai gon
The man at the cen ter of the U.S. bat tle against ter ror ism dur ing the 1964–66 pe -
riod was Capt. Archie Kuntze, who re placed Malcolm Fried man as the com mander
of HSAS in June 1964. In for mally known as the “mayor of Sai gon,” Kuntze vis ited
nearly ev ery bomb ing scene dur ing his ten ure, oc ca sion ally as sum ing the role of
on-scene com mander for first re spond ers.58 The twin de mands of the rapid U.S.
mil i tary buildup and the in creas ing in ci dents or ter ror at tacks made his job one of
the most de mand ing in the navy. To feed, house, and guard Sai gon’s bur geon ing
Amer i can pop u la tion, Kuntze oc ca sion ally had to cut cor ners. 
Some times this meant writ ing sole-source con tracts with lo cal con trac tors
rather than tak ing the time to open con tracts for com pet i tive bid ding. In other
cases, it meant buy ing Amer i can goods or chang ing money for Viet nam ese of fi cials
at the army Post Ex change (PX) for the sake of re la tion ship-build ing. As Kuntze put 
it in a 1966 mem o ran dum to the sec re tary of the navy, 
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The as sign ment in Sai gon was a dif fi cult one. The rapid es ca la tion of the con flict placed tre -
men dous de mands upon me and my staff. There was no pre ce dent in navy man u als for this
type of com mand in the sit u a tion ex ist ing in Viet nam. Prob lems that did not have an swers
in the rule books were con stantly placed be fore me re quir ing im me di ate so lu tions that
might oth er wise have been con sid ered ir reg u lar. I can not over em pha size the fact that I was a 
road builder with out signs to point the way.59 
Kuntze’s su pe rior, Vice Adm. Edwin B. Hooper, the com mander of Ser vice Force,
U.S. Pa cific Fleet, wrote that Kuntze was “never in hib ited by red tape, never bash -
ful, but al ways en er getic, imag i na tive, ag gres sive, and am bi tious.”60 
The very skills that made Kuntze the per fect man to run HSAS also made him vul -
ner a ble to charges of im pro pri ety. On 14 No vem ber 1966, a gen eral court-mar tial
found him guilty on three spec i fi ca tions of a charge of con duct “un be com ing of an
of fi cer.” The navy had not court-martialed a navy cap tain for per sonal con duct since
1951, and the Kuntze trial emerged as one of the most fa mous navy courts-mar tial of
the twen ti eth cen tury.61 The fall of Kuntze and the leg acy of his com mand proved to
be a pub lic-re la tions fi asco for the navy in Viet nam. The story dem on strates how ap -
pear ances of im pro pri ety in a mil i tary con text of ten cause more dam age than the im -
pro pri eties them selves, es pe cially in a com mand un der the mi cro scope of the press
and sub ject to petty jeal ou sies of the other ser vices. Given the chal lenges of work ing
in a cor rupt third-world coun try, Kuntze might have sur vived the con tro versy had he 
bent rules only for the good of the navy, but he also broke a few for his girl friend, and
it was those vi o la tions that ul ti mately led to his con vic tion.62 
A na tive of Sheboygan, Wis con sin, Kuntze grad u ated from the Na val Acad emy
in 1943 and saw ex ten sive com bat in the Pa cific dur ing World War II as a de stroyer
of fi cer. In Ko rea he com manded USS Begor (APD 127), a high-speed trans port that
in serted par ti sans onto the coast of North Ko rea in 1951. Af ter the war, he com -
manded Mine Squad ron 7 and held var i ous staff as sign ments with Sev enth Fleet
and the Bu reau of Per son nel. Kuntze took over HSAS on 6 June 1964 and im me di -
ately be gan rais ing some eye brows with his life style. He es tab lished his quar ters in
an el e gant for mer French villa, elab o rately dec o rated the man sion’s many rooms in
var i ous styles, and placed two stuffed Asian ti gers at the base of its grand stair way.
Re cently sep a rated, he lived in his pa la tial digs with a beau ti ful twenty-six-year-old
Tai wan ese girl friend, Jannie Suen, and soon gained a rep u ta tion in Sai gon for hold -
ing “lav ish” par ties and rub bing shoul ders with many of the town’s elite.63 
Kuntze’s life style may have led to some grum bling, but it was not un usual. The
Viet nam ese had been ac cus tomed since the French co lo nial pe riod to for eign mil i -
tary of fi cers liv ing in glam or ous vil las. What ini tially sparked an in ves ti ga tion of
Kuntze was al le ga tions of cor rup tion and black marketeering. In 1965, sev eral beer
dis trib u tors ac cused Kuntze, who con trolled all li quor pro cure ment for the U.S.
mil i tary, of giv ing con tracts to one or two ven dors and ex clud ing the rest. Since
Jannie Suen worked for one of the li quor dis trib u tors un der con tract with HSAS, its 
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com pet i tors as sumed that Kuntze was steer ing busi ness to ward her com pany. That
same year, the press learned that the Sai gon HSAS had or dered 150,000 cans of
women’s hair spray for an Amer i can fe male pop u la tion of just 750. Ap par ently GIs
wanted the spray for their Viet nam ese girl friends, and Kuntze’s pol icy was to sell
goods that ser vice men de manded. Un for tu nately for Kuntze, these so-called girl -
friends later re sold many of the hair-spray bot tles to street vendors. Given Sai gon’s
prob lems with the black mar ket, any hint that Kuntze’s ac tions might be fuel ing
such ac tiv ity caused a storm of con tro versy.64
As the U.S. pres ence had grown in South Viet nam, so too had the black mar ket
for for eign goods in Sai gon. Black mar kets and cur rency ma nip u la tions had be -
come ma jor causes of in fla tion and were to be par a sites on the Viet nam ese econ -
omy for the en tire war. By the mid-1960s, one could buy any thing from Amer i can
lip stick to NATO-cal i ber am mu ni tion and M-16 ri fles in Sai gon street stalls. Es sen -
tially, any item sold through the exchanges or brought into Viet nam to sup ply the
U.S. armed forces could end up in the black mar ket and be re sold. Be cause Viet -
nam ese did not have ex change priv i leges, they were will ing to pay a pre mium for
these goods. The black mar ket was also an im por tant sup ply source for the Viet
Cong. Some his to ri ans es ti mate that 80 per cent of the Viet Cong sup plies dur ing
this pe riod came from the Sai gon open and black mar kets. Some of the goods orig i -
nated from GIs, who pur chased mer chan dise in the ex change and re sold it for a
profit to the vendors, but much of the black-mar ket mer chan dise was sto len. Dur -
ing 1965 alone, ex change losses from pil fer ing amounted to $2.25 mil lion out of
$50 mil lion in to tal sales—a loss rate of 4.5 per cent. Goods dis ap peared lit er ally by
the truck load from poorly guarded ware houses. By 1966, some items even had to be 
ra tioned to curb black marketeering, and the Viet nam ese Na tional Po lice be gan
mak ing raids on stalls sus pected of sell ing black-mar ket goods.65
The cat a lyst that fi nally prompted MACV to ini ti ate an in ves ti ga tion of Kuntze,
how ever, was not the hair-spray con tro versy but the ar rest of Jannie Suen by the
Viet nam ese Mil i tary Se cu rity Ser vice (MSS) on 7 Jan u ary 1966. A ship ment of cloth 
from Thai land to her apart ment with no proof of du ties paid prompted the ar rest.
Since Suen’s fa ther ran a dress shop in Tai pei, MSS of fi cials sus pected that she
might be in volved in the il le gal im por ta tion of cloth. Al though Suen was re leased a
few days later with out any charges filed, the in ci dent prompted MACV to go ahead
with an in ves ti ga tion of Kuntze.66
Com mander, Na val Forces Viet nam launched two sep a rate in ves ti ga tions: a
board of in quiry, con sist ing of four navy cap tains, and a Na val In ves ti ga tive Ser vice
(NIS) in ves ti ga tion. Both in ves ti ga tions ex am ined Kuntze’s pur chases of mer chan -
dise abroad “for the ac com mo da tion of Miss Jannie Suen” and the pos si ble mis use
of gov ern ment air craft for such jun kets. They also looked at his fi nan cial re cords, to 
see whether there was any ev i dence of il le gal cur rency ex changes or other types of
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fraud. Fi nally, they ex plored his re la tion ship with Suen, to de ter mine whether
Kuntze had en gaged in con duct un be com ing of an of fi cer with her. Kuntze was in
the pro cess of di vorc ing his first wife dur ing his tour in Viet nam, so the board chose 
not to in ves ti gate him for adul tery, but they did in ves ti gate the lesser of fense of co -
hab i ta tion out side of mar riage.67
The in ves ti ga tions into Kuntze’s fi nan cial trans ac tions re vealed in ter est ing de -
tails about Kuntze and HSAS but not enough hard ev i dence of wrong do ing to con -
vict the cap tain of money laun der ing. From Au gust 1965 to March 1966 Kuntze had 
ex e cuted six teen “ex-cash” trans ac tions to tal ing $14,372. These trans ac tions had
in volved the ex change of piastres for U.S. Trea sury checks de nom i nated in dol lars.
Kuntze had then mailed these checks to his ac count at Chase Manhattan Bank in
New York. The ac cep tance of mil i tary pay ment cer tif i cates as a re pay ment of debt
from a for eign na tional would have been against reg u la tions, but nei ther the board
nor the court-mar tial un cov ered enough ev i dence to con vict him of this charge.68
Some of Kuntze’s trans ac tions needed to be kept con fi den tial for po lit i cal rea -
sons. When asked by the board of in quiry to pro duce a full ac count ing of the trans -
ac tions, Kuntze re fused, ar gu ing that such “ex pla na tion would cer tainly, in many
in stances, be most em bar rass ing to of fi cials high in the gov ern ment of both the
United States and Viet nam. . . . [S]ome [are] mat ters which can not be ex plained
with out pos si ble po lit i cal re per cus sions, par tic u larly on the lo cal scene.”69 In his
court-mar tial he pro vided more de tails, claim ing that some of the trans ac tions had
been re pay ments from Viet nam ese for “ra dios and fans and other items for Viet -
nam ese of fi cials.” Kuntze be lieved that do ing small fa vors for Viet nam ese of fi cials
“was in the best in ter est of the United States.”70 Oth ers were for CIA agents, who
had re quested that he change money for them.71
The net ef fect of in di vid u als or com pa nies con vert ing piastres to dol lars and
then ship ping those dol lars over seas was run away in fla tion and con tin ued loss of
con fi dence in the South Viet nam ese econ omy. As his to rian Wil liam Thomas
Allison puts it, “The South Viet nam ese gov ern ment, U.S. aid pro grams, and the
U.S. mil i tary PX, club, and mess sys tems . . . fer til ized an al ready well-tilled black
mar ket with cash, from which the weedy seeds of cor rup tion took even greater
root.”72 Many of the en ter prises con trolled by HSAS in di rectly (in some cases di -
rectly) fu eled black-mar ket ac tiv ity. As a con se quence, al le ga tions that Cap tain
Kuntze may have been fan ning the flames of cor rup tion even fur ther by chang ing
money or buy ing ex change mer chan dise for Vietnamese officials created a furor in
the press.
In its fi nal re port, the board of in quiry chas tised Kuntze for buy ing goods for
Viet nam ese: “The board con sid ers that by the pur chase of mer chan dise from the
Navy Ex change and the im por ta tion of li quors for sale to Viet nam ese na tion als,
with out ref er ence to their en ti tle ment to such ma te ri als un der ei ther MACV
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Di rec tives or Viet nam ese law, Cap tain Kuntze showed ut ter dis re gard for both U.S.
reg u la tions and Viet nam ese law and thereby acted in a man ner re flect ing ad versely
upon the po si tion of Com mand ing Of fi cer, HSAS.”73 In the end, how ever, no
charges were filed for these ac tions. Ul ti mately, the court-mar tial found enough
hard ev i dence of wrong do ing to con vict him only of per mit ting a for eign fe male to
“re side openly and no to ri ously” in his of fi cial quar ters, al low ing her to use an of fi -
cial ve hi cle, and un law fully im port ing 250 yards of cloth from Thai land. As pun ish -
ment, he was given a rep ri mand and “bumped” a hun dred num bers on the lin eal
list, ef fec tively end ing his chances of pro mo tion. He re tired soon af ter the trial
ended. “Had I ad hered strictly to ‘The Book’ heav ens knows where we would be to -
day,” Kuntze later wrote in a let ter to Rear Adm. Isaac C. Kidd, Jr. “To do the job
was the most im por tant thing and the job was done. What must be re mem bered is
that the ori ent is an other world com pared to the staffs and busi ness meth ods; deal -
ings and politics are very different.”74
De spite an in creas ing ter ror ist threat, a cha otic busi ness en vi ron ment, and a
mush room ing in flux of Amer i can troops, HSAS met nearly all of its fun da men tal
lo gis tic goals, and Kuntze de serves much of the credit for this suc cess. How ever, his
“damn the tor pe does” at ti tude also caused prob lems. Cut ting cor ners by se cur ing
sole-source con tracts with proven vendors may have saved HSAS valu able time, but 
it also cre ated en e mies. Kuntze’s flam boy ant life style caused even more dif fi cul ties
for the com mand. As Lt. Cdr. Bill Manthorpe, the of fi cer in charge of the NIS in ves -
ti ga tion of Kuntze, put it, “What was most ir ri tat ing to the in creas ing num ber of
army gen er als in town was see ing a mere navy cap tain driv ing around town in an
air-con di tioned car with white-walled tires and other al leged as pects of high liv -
ing.”75 Clearly, these of fi cers be lieved that a man in charge of mil lions of dol lars
should have behaved more modestly, especially given the media climate in Saigon. 
The in ter na tional me dia pres ence in Sai gon guar an teed that any thing hap pen -
ing in Viet nam would be im me di ately broad cast across the in ter na tional news
wires. From hair-spray de liv er ies to bar racks bomb ings, the me dia cov ered it all,
and not al ways in a man ner fa vor able to HSAS. Press in ter est in the Amer i can
buildup and in the “mayor of Sai gon” also guar an teed that the navy’s rep u ta tion
would be sul lied by the trial. It re vealed a world where twenty-three mil lion dol lars
was kept in an ice box, black marketeering and cur rency ma nip u la tions were the
norm, and Amer i can of fi cers lived like James Bond, com plete with vil las and ex otic
young women. De spite all the sac ri fices made by HSAS sail ors and of fi cers dur ing
the 1964–66 bat tle of Sai gon and all the good work they did in sup port ing the
Amer i can buildup and pro vid ing hu man i tar ian aid to the Viet nam ese, HSAS
would be for ever re mem bered for its flamboyant commander, Archie Kuntze, and
his various misdeeds.
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Some pop u lar his to ries and jour nal is tic ac counts of the ep i sode con tend that the 
U.S. Army ini ti ated the Kuntze in ves ti ga tions to help con vince MACV to trans fer
the Sai gon lo gis tics func tion im me di ately to the army.76 In truth, plan ning for the
trans fer had be gun sev eral years be fore the con tro versy erupted. In No vem ber
1964, the Joint Chiefs of Staff di rected Adm. Ulys ses S. Grant Sharp, Com mander in 
Chief, Pa cific, to de velop a lo gis tics op er a tion to sup port the Amer i can buildup.
Sharp’s staff stud ied the is sue, con cluded that ex ist ing ar range ments were in ad e -
quate to meet “the pres ent in ten sity of op er a tions,” and rec om mended that HSAS
be re placed with an army lo gis tics com mand. The fi nal MACV plan, which Ad mi ral 
Sharp signed in De cem ber 1964, en vi sioned a new army lo gis tics com mand of 2,100 
men to sup port a buildup of forty thou sand men. HSAS would not be dis es tab -
lished im me di ately, but plan ning would be gin for an even tual turn over of most of
its re spon si bil i ties to the army.77 
Port op er a tions were trans ferred in the fall of 1965, fol lowed by ex change ser -
vices in De cem ber. By Feb ru ary 1966, pur chas ing, con tract ing, and ci vil ian ad min -
is tra tion had been turned over, and by April med i cal, main te nance, sup ply and
en gi neer ing, clubs and messes, spe cial ser vices, bil let ing, and pro vost op er a tions as
well. On 17 May 1966, HSAS was awarded a Navy Unit Com men da tion and dis es -
tab lished. It would be the end of an era. Not un til the first Gulf War would the navy
again run such a large lo gis tics op er a tion.78 
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N O T E S  1 Capt. Darby Reynolds, USN (Ret.), in ter view by Dr.
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